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PREFACE. 

A PUBLICA TTON on the Politics of Lower Cana
da, at the present cri sis ~f affairs, requires little apology 
to those who feel an interest in the peace and welfiue 
ot tbat extensive Colony. Nothing, in fact, of a con
nected description, has hitherto appeared on the sub
ject; and it therefore seems only incumbent upon the 
'V ri ter to state, with candour, the circumstances and 
motives which have led him to the present undertak
ing, and to lay before his intelligent readers his humble 
opinion, as to the means of redressing thos.e grievances 
of His l\fajesty's Subjects of British descent, which his 
experience of them, during a residence of twenty-five 
years, has brought home ta his business and bosom. 

'Vhen the increasing differences between the 
branches of the Legislature of Lower Canada, on va
rious subjects, and betwee.n that Province and Upper 
Canada, on the division of the produce of the Custom 
Duties levied at Quebec, incluced His Majesty's .Min
isters, in the year 1822, to attempt a Union of both 
Provinces under one Legislature, the Bill which they 
introduced for that purpose, into the Impenal Parlia
ment, became an object of curiosity with speculative 
politicians in Great Britain, and a subject of warm dis
cussion among the interested, in the Canadas. The 
principal modifications of the Cons ti tu tional Act, 31, 
Geo. III., Cap. S 1, which the Bill contained, had re
ference to the po1itical situation of Lmver Canada ; 
and th.eir salutary ol{ject u•as not well understood, by per
sans who hari not long resided in that Pro·cince. 

The \Vriter of the following sheets, being a warm par
tisan of the Union, had occasion to explain to qistant 
correspondents, the expediency of the proposed modifi-
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cations, which he found a task, not only laborions to hi m
s ~lt: but unsatisfactory to th ose whom he addressed~ wh.o, 
in rcadino· the Constitution, had been fascinated wlih lt, b . 
as containin(J' an increase of freedom and frequency 111 
the choice of Representatives, and affording an inter~st
inO' experiment of the effects of, what they called, an 1m
p1~vement of the British Constitution, applied to a peo
ple of foreign origin. "\Vhile those correspondents ac
knowledo·ed the existing evils and embarrassments al
leged by the "\Vriter, they were more dispose~ to as
cribe them to mismanagement in the Executive GoY
ernment, than to defects in the Constitution, or 
misconduct in the House of Assembly. This disposi
tion convinccd him, that a more comprehensive reyiew 
of the po1itical experiment, th an his a vocations then 
permitted, woulù be requisite to satisfy his friends, as 
to the expediency of the changes contemplated by the 
Union Bill, which, in the meantime, had been unfor
tunately postponed, by the opposition, on general prin
ciples, of SIR J Al\IES l\1Aci~TosH, who does not appear 
to have bad the necessary information, nor the practi
cal knowledge, which would have ena bled him to pa. s 
a correct judgment, upon a measure calculated for the 
redress of grieYances, in a Province so peculiarly cir
cumstanced as LowER CANADA. 

The Writer long reflected upon this subject, and 
sedulously watched the progress and developement of 
the Constitution, in the popular brancl1, before the pre
sent crisis of affairs. The exclusive domination of the 
French Can~di~n Leaders in .the House of Assembly, 
and . the unhm1ted and fa~ahcal su pp or~ '':hi ch they 
obtamed last year from the1r Electors, er!Joymg unive-r
sal suffrage, were grave topi~s of conversation and just 
cause of alarm among the fne~ds of the Government 
and of the Colonial conne~tion with Great Britain ~ 
but many of the~ ascribed th ose results to the perso: 
nal charac~ers of the Leaders, and erroneously assert
ed, that the1r removal would speedily restore harmonv 
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and produce a 1-Iouse Q[ Assembly competent and dispo
sed to secure the peace, u:e!Jètre and lwppiness Q[ all classes 
çf the nzÎ.t'ed population Q[ French and Englislt origin, in 
the Proz:ince. This opinion appeared to the \Vriter 
particularly dangerous, as tending to prevent the ag
grieved portion of His l\1ajesty's Subjects from rccog
nising the only proper remedies for the disorders which 
they all acknm\--ledged to exist; and which appeared to 
him to derive its virulence from the natural consequences 
of the Constitutional Act, 31, Geo.III,Cap.31, operating 
upon the old laws, so impolitically re-established by the 
Act 14, Ge o. III, Cap. 83, un der the Administration of 
LoRD NoRTH, Q/ unjàrtunate mernory. Those Act~, 
therefore, and their combined e:ffects, during a long 
series of years, in Lower Canada, he has now reviewed, 
for the pm·pose, not only of justifying opinions long 
since expressed to his correspondents, but also 
to enable many well meaning Subjects of British 
origin, to ascertain the real causes of their .complicated 
grievances, and to recognize the only powerful remedy, 
which, devised by the wisdom of the Imperial Parlia.. 
ment, and administered by His Majesty's Gov,ernment, 
will infallibly extirpa te the disorders of a Colon y, which, 
from its intrinsic resources and its geographical posi
tion, with reference to Upper Canada, New Brunswick 
and Nova-Scotia, has been Pmphatically denominated 
the backbone of British North Americ3. 

In reviewing the progress of the present Consti
tution of Lower Canada, our intelligent readers will 
clearly perceive, that the natural consequences of the 
Acts 14 and 31, Geo. III., have been the increasing 
concentration Q/ the FRENCH CANADIANs, as a separate 
people, distinguished by an established Religion and 
Laws, and by Language, Manners and I~abits, franz 
the Su1jects Q/ British urigin in the sarne Province, in
ducino· the former to consider the latter as INTRUDERs, 

and legitimate oljects of jealousy to tite " NAT ION CA-
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NAIJIE.YJ.YE." The strong tfnlptation thus afforJeJ to 
the project of exclttsive Jo,ninatiun, on the parL of 
the French Canaclian Leader~· in the House of Assem· 
bly, and o{ complete controul in Legi~lat~on at,Jd Fin. 
ance over those branches of the Provmcml Govcrn
ment, (the King's Representative and the Legislative 
Council,) which are constitutionally cr~ated by ~he 
cxercise of His 1'r1ajesty's Prerogative, IS the prohfic. 
source of the present grievances of the ~ubjects of 
British origin, and su~~'gests the only remedies compa
tible with the interests of British Colonisation. 'l'ize 
Constitutionat Powers of the House of Assembly must 
eitlzcr be greatly diminislzed, and strict ly cor!ftned to le. 
gislating .for the Inlwbitants Q[ the Seigniories, and 
tltose Q[ the otlter branches increased, for the protection 
Q/ the Inlwbitants of British origin in the Tou.:nships j
or the composition of the House Q[ Assembly must be 
nzodified, to suit the pwposes Q[ British Colonisatior. 
The Subjects of British origin; in the Townships, ha,·e 
at present no voice in the popular branch ; and the in. 
:fluence of the same description of persons, in the 
Elections for the Towns and Counties of the Seignio. 
ries, is ins·1fficient to return a single uncompromising As. 
sertor of t!teir Tights. Indeed, if it were po sible for 
them to separate, for a moment, their feelings and sense 
of duty from the support of His ~Iajesty's GoYern
ment, they would unanimously withhold their ,·otes at 
Elections, allo\ving the natural consequences of the pre. 
sent Constitution to take place, in producing an A • 
sembly wholly French, in narne, as it already is Anti
British and French, in fact. 

If we could really suppose it possible that His 
Majesty's Ministers would longer defer movino- the 
Imperial Parliament, to devise, in its wisdom, sou~e re
medy for t_he increasing _disorder, we must apprehend 
that, obedtent to the pnmary laws of human sociEty 
and t~ ~he in_st~nct of se~f-preservation, the populatiô1~ 
of Bnttsh ongm would, 111 such case, form itself into 
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affiliated Associations throughout the Province, for the 
protection of person and property, leaving the Execu
tive to fight its own batt]es \Vith the French Canaclians 
and thcir Leaders, for a morsel of bread. 

The other remedy, more congenial to the feelings 
of the writer, and which, in his humble opimon, is 
both practicable and safe, is a broad and decisive mea
surc , calcubted to alter the composition of the Bouse 
of ..c\.ssembly; and this remedy can be best applied, 
by A LEGISLATIVE UNION OF UPPER AND LowER CA

NADA , on the principles of the Union Bill of 1822. 
If the alteration, from views of local conveniencc 

and temporising policy, be confined to the Lower Pro
vince, in its present separate political state, religions 
distinctions mugt be adopted as the grounds of a di
vision of power between Protestant étnd Roman Ca
tholic Electors, which would be more injurious to 
peace and happiness, than any sectionaljealousies; but 
the extensive measure of a Legislati\·e Union of Low
er with Upper Canada, would place a skilful Execu
tive in a favourable position for holding the balance, 
and compromising the disputes between the two par
ties of French and Eng1ish origin, in the new Bouse of 
Assembly. The poli ti cal characteristics and preten. 
sions of the French Canadians, now so offensive to 
their fellow subjects, and so hostile to useful ameliora
tions, might gradually disappear; their jealousy might 
change to emulation; and their ambition be restraincd 
by that just distribution of power, which, under the 
guidance of a wise Executive Government, would im
partially promote the peace, welfare and happiness of ail 
His Majesty's Subjects in Canada, rendering it the 
most useful, as it is the most extensive and most eligi
ble for Emigration, of ail the British Dominions on tbe 
American Continent. 

Having thus at the outset, explained his motives for 
the present undertaking, and given his opinion as to 
the only proper remedy, for the alarming disorder which 
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affiicts the Country, the 'Vriter respectfully takes his 
leave of the general reacler ; but he presumes farthcr 
to adclress the Imperial Parliament, in the language of 
a great historian, appropriate to the present cri is of 
affairs :-" Aut tu rnederi potes j aut ornittenda est cu
" ra omnibus j neque quisquarn te ad crudeles poenas, 
" aut acerbajudicia invocat." 

SALLUSTius, de Rep. ordinanda. 



INTRODUCTION. 

~' Ita imperium stmper ad optumum quemgue ab minus bono transfertut·." 

The importa nce of Canada, arisingfrom a var-iety of causes.-Its great extent.
The bril!iant events connecter!. withitsConquest b,yG1·eatBritain.-- The asylum 
which il fttt'77ished to the t!me1·ican LQyahsts.-lts Commercial resources.
Its G'eographical position, ex·tent, Lakes, Rivet·s and boundaries.-Dispute 
Y1' ith the Um'ted States ·re.<pecting the Nor·theastet·n Boundary now refet·red to 
the Emperor· of Russia.-Govenzment and political Constitution, with re
ma rks.--Di vùio n into Counties, anct:appot·tionment ofrepresentatives.--Enu
meJ·ation of Cilies, Towns, ~c., Improvements.-The um·epr·esented Town

ships whcre the E ngl i sh Tenure exists.- Upper Canada,its progressive settle
mellt, with an enumeration ofits Cilies and Towns.-The characteristics of 
its pJpulation, co ntrastee! with those of the Lower Canadians.-The Canada 
Company incorpot·atecl in 1826.-Population of Lower Canada compared 
with that of Uppe1· Canada, and Ùze relative propot'tions stated ofSubject~> 
oJ Fr·ench origin and those of British origin in both the Canadas.-Origin 
of the name of Canada.-Account of the discovery of the Country.-First 
discovcrecl by Cabot, under a Commission from Henry the VIL of England, 
1'n the year 1498.-This pat·t of Cabot's discoveries neglected by England.
Francis the lst of France sends Verraxani to ma/ce rliscoven'es in the same 

direction.- Verra zani cnters the Gulph, afterwat·ds called st. Lawrence, 
and takesformal possession of the coastsfor the French Crown, calling the 
Co·untry New France.-P.rogt·ess oj discovery checked by Verraxani's death, 
and the war inEm·ope. - Pursuit of Verra zani' s disco very by JacquesCm'tier, 
in the year 1534.-In his second voyage he discovers the places now called 
Quebec and Montreal.-Cartier returns to France in the year 1536, and re
mains neglected 'till the year 1540, when he is sent out under De Roberval. 
-The latter in 15-11 discovers Cape Breton, where building a fort, and 
leaving Cartier, he nturns to France.-Ne.rt year he discovers the coast of 
Labrador.-Death of Jacques Cartier, and of Roberval, and interruption of 
the progress of Discovery.-In the year 1598, the MaTquis De La Roche is 
appJinted by Henry the Pourth, Lieutenant General in Canada, cy.c.-He 
ta 71 ds his Settlers on Sable Island, visits Acadia, now Nova-Scotia, retU?·ns to 
France and dies.-Chauvin obtains the gournment and exclusive trade of 
Canada.-He ts succeeded by the Sieur De Monts, and Samuel De Champlain, 
the founder of Q~tebec. -Champlain' s intercourse with the natives-he inte~·

feres in their wars against the Iroquois, and makes the latter a perpetua! 
enemy of the Colony.-Prog~·ess of settlement by Champlain, under tlze 
Prince de Conde.- The Recollet Ecclesiastics arrive in Canada to convcrt 

B 
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• . • • J 'k 7 '/ 'na e e:rclusiJt• the uahves.-Fust arnval of the Jesutts, w 10 gu,._·· Y ou az 1 

d 1 t Ceneral of De Caen and otlur Prutesfapts from the trade an sett. emell · - · 
conspirac,y oftlte natives against the French, discrJt·ered and dejeated.-Tlle 
possession and trade of Canada granted as a Seigniory to the Company of 
one hundred prwtners, und er the patronage of Cm·dinal De Riclleh'eu.-C~a
,.acter of this Association, part! y established f1·om religious motiL·es.- 11- ar 
between England and France.- The English under Kertk talee Quebec.-In
}udicious and i1Titating conduct of Kertk tuwardJ Champlain and the Ec
c!esiastics.-IUstoration of Quebec to the Crown of France at the Treaty of 
St. Germain en Laye.-Remarks on the situation of Canada at this period. 
Review of the p1·ogress of the power and wealth of the Eccle.Jia tics, ard more 
pm·ticulm·!;y of the Jesu-its. - Thù ambitiou.~ Order monopolises the instruc
tion of the people, giving a pr.culiat· chm·acter to the French Canadians.
Cllaracter and conduct of the New Eng!and and 1'.-ew York Colonists, con~ 
trasted with those of the Jesuits and their disciples, particularl,y in 1'efer
ence to intercourse with the Indians.- The Indiana asserted to be deter
iomted b;y the attempts of the Jesuits in Canada.-Foundation of the Jesze
it's College at Quebec, b;y Rene Rohault.-Death and cha racler of Samuel 
De Clzamplain.-Mr. JHontmagny succeeds him in the Go.:ernment.-Jll·. 
Maisonneuve obtains the Island of l>fontJ·eal, afterwards transferred t:J the 
Orde1· of st. Su!picians.-Bad conduct of the Company.-An Hospital e.ta
blislzed in Mortt1·eal, by Madame De Bouillon.-Montmagn;y succuded by 
Covernor Daillebout.-Hostility of the Company to Colonisation.-Daille
bout replaced b,y De Lauzon.-La8t ejfo1·t of th.e Company, who obtain the 
Got•ernment for the Baron D' Avangour.-Rer:iew of Religious Establi~h
ments, including Nunneries and Convents.-Canada edablished a.s a Royat 
Govet·nment - Legend of an Earthquake in Canada. considered as a pious 
fraud of the Jesuits.-lnftuence of the great !>finister of Finance, Colbert.
Adminùtration of De Mes.IJ the first Royal Go t·erno?·.-Institution ofthe Tre t 
India Company extendedto Canada, with great privile;;es.-Adminùtratiun 
of Monsieur de 0Jurcelles.-Imp1·o~.·ements projected and executed by )Ir. De 
Talon the Intendant.-lncrease of population.-M.eans employed to attach 
the 1·ising generation to France.-Administralion of Count De Frontenac.
The Mississ1ppi explored.-The Tf est I ndia Company's prit-i!e.zes abolùhed 
b;y the King.-Establishment of the &!vereign Council.-Appointment of a 
Bishop.-Ambitiozts projects of the Ro,yal Got:ernors.-Ret•iew of the adl'an
tages peculiar to each party, in the long n'val hip betwee1~ the French 
Canaclian Gol'ernment and the English OJ!onies.-Adminùtration of ).loti~ 
sieur De La Barre.-His cruel attack on the Englùh, pruduces an in'l·asioiJ 
of Canada.-Causes of thefailure of this inm8ion.-Descriplion of the Ca
nadian Fur Trade.-Frontenac, by orders from France, prepares to in t:ade 
the Engli.< h Colotty of New To1·k.-The execution of this project prevented 
b;y the peace of Ryswic.-Pl~n of perpetual neutrality on the pa1·t of the 
F1·ench and Enghsh Colontsts dejeated, by the ambition of the Canadian 
Goven1ment.-Admin istratwn of De Ca !lieres and his t' 11 t · · . . . ' ngues wtlh the 
Jndwn Alhes of the Enghsh Colonies.-Administratt'on ofD T' d · e au reutl.-
Improvemenl3 in the Laws and Commerce oF Canada_ "''a 1· b t 

'J • n e wee11 Great 
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Bl"itai11 and France in Eu1·ope, accompanicd by an attack on Quebec.
Causes of the }ail ure of this invasion.-Peace of Utrecht, establishing Bn·
ti>h dJmillion in Nova-Scotia.-Attempt• of De Vaudreuil to strengthen Ca
nada during the peuce.-Disco very of the Plant Ginseng in Canada.-Pro
gress of Cummerce.-Adminlstrati:m of the !'.Jarquis De Beauharnoù.
His effort; tJ stt·engtlzen Canada by jJI'tijicatiorts.-Jealo!&S!J of Burnet the 
Governor of New rork; and establishment of English jo1·ts contiguous to 
those of the French on the j1·ont?'ers. - Improvements in the laws and dornes ttc 
œconomy of Canada during the peace.-Project of the French Government to 
encroach on NoL·a-Scotia, and witlzdraw tlze Acadiaus f1 ·om tlzeir allegiance 
tu tlze Briti>h Crown.- The FTench attempt to keep the English settlements 
1vitlzin the fine of the Al!egan.lJ Mountains, and e.;tablish Pusts on the Ohio, 
in order to impede the progress of Engli ;h settlements.-Admiwistrali01' 
of De La Glassonniere. -Pragre;s of encroachment on tlze side of Nova-Sco
tia.-Proeeedings to establish a li ne of demarcation ajter the Treaty of Aix
La-Chapelle.-Jobs and speculations in Canada, during the intendanC.IJ of 
Ee,Jon.-Administration of De Jonquiers.-His avarice and ambit·ion.-Ad
ministration of Du Quesne. -Ajfair at the Forks of the Ohio, in which the 
celebrated George Washington was concerned.-lntrigues of Begon the In
tendant, connected un'th the wacte of Canadian 1'esources.-'17te lwstilities 
commence which ended in the destruction of French duminio1~ in America. 
-The French are successful on the Ohio, a nd at Tic;mdel'oga.-Those suc. 
cesses only increase the determination of the English Colonists to drive 
Ft·ench dJminionfrom America.-Enrrgetic Cotmcils of Pitt's Administra
tion in England.-Review of the Tesol.trceJ of b(Jth parties in the final con
test.-Plan ojthe campaign against Canada.-De Montcalm's plan of de
fence and enumeration of his regular and militiajJt·ce.-Arrival of a B1·i
tish jleet and army near Quebec.-Defeat of General Wolfe at Montmo1·enci. 
-His glorious victory and death on the plains of Abraham before Quebec.
Surrender of Quebec.-Operations of the othet· divisions of tlze B1·itishjorces. 
-Capitulation of Quebee.-Cession of Canada to G-reat Britain by F1·ance, at 
the Treaty of Paris, 1768.- Rejlections.-Deplorable state of the inhabitants 
of Canada, at the Conquest, and t:jfol'ts of the British Government for the ir 
reliej.-Paper Currency of Canada under the French Government.-Abuse 
of the confidence of the Coloniots in this currenc:y by the Intendant Begon, 
and its utta depreciation, by the sudden dishonou1· of his Bills on the Trea
sur:y of France.- The British Gove1·nment obtain the 1·edemption of the 
Canada Paper Currency, by France, after the Cession, at the mte of about 
jour per ceni.-Canada establùhed as a sepat·ate Government 1tnder the 
name ofQuebec, and General M~trray appointed Governor.-Ris Britannic 
!vlajesty's Proclamation of the year 176~, encouraging British Sett!ers by 
the promise of the immediate introduction of the Laws of England, and the 
establishment of a Flouse of Assembly, so sCJon as circumstance3 might permit. 
Wisdom and policy of this Proclamation, showing the intention of His 
Majesty to render Quebec a Britùh Province injact as well as in namc.-Ra
pid p1·ogress of British Settlement.-Establishment of a Press at Quebec. 
and dijfus1:on of B1·itish principles.-Introcluctian of the Laws of Eni land 
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. . . . .. , J .· 1z·ct 1·,.11 -EJection ofa and erectwn of CoU?·ts of Cnm~nal and Ct t:t• UJ ~ ~ ' • • 
. . . .1' tl w ':>tiÙJ·~ct:. at the'c Cou1·t of Clwncery.-Nalttral t~t $sal~ifa;;t ton oJ te ne • . . 

. . . d t . ·e bJI temfJJrllry lll 'Jdl-changes ~n the Laws, wlnch 1t was propo~e o 1 emot .:1 • 

db · · En rf t ~ h educa-
ji.cations of the practice of the Courts, Ml .Y gtvtng an "' 
tion to the 1·ùing generation.-I'roceedings of the O·&wn Lawyers to pre
pare a modification of the Laws of E11gland for Canada.-Iu trigueJ ~f.tlu: 
French Canadian Leaders to ablain the restoralion &{the Fn:nch muntctpal 
Laws rendered successful b11 the Rebellion of the old Colonies.-I'rogre.s of 

' J ~ the Disputes between the B1·ittsh Governmerd and th ose Colonies t ~ 
measures ojcoercion were 1·esolved upon.-I'reparatory to ho.,tilities, Gover
nor Cm·leton advises the restorati'Jn of the French Law; in Q.uebec, and the 
establishment of the Romish Religion.- This deplorable p)licy adJ pied in tlze 
year 1774.-The Act 14, Geo. III. Cap. 83, discf.Jurages Lrili.:ih I:Jcttler• 
without obtaining the expected ualous co-operation of the Frt:;. ch Canadi
ans again~t the old Colonies, u•hich derire from this .rlct new mutives and 
reasons jor continuing the Rebellion.-The Province of b;.uebec ot·errun ùg 
the rebels.-The jort of Quebec besieged by Arnold and Montzomer,y. -Gal
tant de fen ce, by the mititary and Britùh &ttlers.-Apath:y of the Trencll 
Canadians, with the exception of afew individuals belonging to the Sa
blesse or Gent1·:y of the Proviuce.-The 1·emaindt:1' gen eralf.y neutra/, but the 
American expedition fai!ed more from want of moncy than of men.- The 
British Covernment provide &tllements fol' the .American Loyali>ts, in the 
Waste Lands of Canada.-In the prog1·ess of th ose &ltlcment~, the Loyali t.; 
prejer the Upper l'art of the Province of Queùec.-Petitù.m in the :year 
1784, sub$cribed by F1·ench Canadians and English Coluni t s, for the e .. fa
blishment of a I-I ouse of .As emb!y, and the introduction of part of the Law3 

of England.-E:L'traordinar:y delay of six :years in proceeding on thi,; 
I'etition.-During this delay, the intrigues of injluential indil'idua!s 
prevail on His P..tajest:y's Gorernment todi t'ide the I'rot•inœ of Quebec ùtlo 
Uppe1· and Lower Canada.-Consequences of this impolitic measure ref.:rred 
to as the subject of the succeediug Chapters oj the Tlork. 

CANADA, originally called NEw FRANCE, afterwards the Province 
of Que.b~c, and,. since its division into two PrO\·inces by the Act of 
the Bnt1sh Parl~ament, 31, Geo. III, C'ap. Sl, sometim s called the 
two Canadas, is the principal British possession in Xorth America. 

This immense tract of Country, lying in the temperate zone and 
chiefly in a line running from ~~rth East to South \Y est, was fi:1ally 
ceded, b~ Franc~ to Great Bntam, by t.he pe~ce of Paris, in February, 
1763. 1 he glonous battle, on ~I:e plams of Abraham, before Que
bec,. where the brave and enterpnsmg General \Yolfe, dicd in the arms 
of v1ctory, 12th September, 17 59, produced the immediate urrender 
ofthat strong ~ortress, and led .to th~ speedy subjugation of the whole 
Country. This Conquest, achievcù 111 a brilliunt manner and putt. Cl' 

d F h d . . . N ' 111o an en to rene omm10n, 111 orth America, with ali its vexat· 
l Id B 

. . } C l . < lOUS 
consequences to t 1e o ntis 1 o omcs, e~cited the admiration of the 
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British nation for some time ; but, owing to various causes, which 
shall be hereafter mentioncd, it was very much neglected, cxccpt as a 
military position, fpr thirty years; whcn the asylum which it was 
calculated to afford to part of the Royalists who, afrer the succes~ful 
Rebellion of the old Colonies, bad retreated with the Royal army, 
exciteù the attention of the British Government. lts relative posi
tion to the United States; its growing commercial importance; its 
ability to supply the West India Islands with Lumberand Provisions; 
its late dcfence against the American forces, and the unlimited ac
commodation which it is calculated to afford to the surplus popula
tion of Great Britain and Ireland, have now made it an object 
of great importance to the United Kingdom, and to the interests of 
the Empire at large. lts position also, with respect to the British 
Colonies of New Brunswick and Nova-Scotin, with which it commu
nicates by land and by water; its inland Lakes, the sources of great 
rivers, which at different points, on the South and on the North, pay 
tribu te to thE: majestic St. Lawrence, 1·aising it to the first rank among 
the great ri vers on the globe ;-ali these circumstances destine Cana
da to be the seat of a great Empire, containing probably fifty mil
lions of souls, characterised by British Laws, Langunge amllnstitu
tions, and affording an unbounded theatre for human civilisation and 
improvement. The Canadas, including the coast oi" Labrador and the 
Island of Anticosti, lie between the 60th and 90th degrees of West 
Longitude, and between the 43d anù 4·9th degrees of North Latitude, 
forming rather an irregular figure upon the Map, which some fanciful 
persons, taking in view Nova-Scotia anù New Brunswick, have com
pared to a Came! kneeling to receive its load. The whole area of the 
Canadas may be reckoned two hundred and fifty thousand square 
miles : they are bounded, on the East, by the Straits of Bellisle 
and the Gulph of the St. Lawrence; on the Nonh by the 
Territories of the Hudson's Bay Company; on the vVest and South
west, by the United States and the Indian Tribes; and on the 
South and South East by the American States of New York, 
Vermont, Newhampshire and Maine, and by the British Colonies of 
New Brunswick and Nova-Scotia. Their boundaries on the sidc of 
the United States, have been lately settled by Commissioncrs, with 
the exception of the line between Lower Canada and the new State 
of Maine, now the subject of reference to the decision of a Sovcreign 
friendly to Great Britain and to the United States, the Autocrat of ail 
the Russias, Nicholas tite First. 

Canada, previously called the Province ofQuebec, in the year 1791, 
was divided by His Majesty into two Provinces, under the name of 
Lower and Upper Canada; and this exercise of the Royal Prerogative 
was accompanied by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, 31 
Geo. III. Cap. 31, giving to each Province a Political Constitution, 
which may be said, like otherpaper Co71stitutio11s, to contain the {(JrnJ ::, 
and the01·y wilhout the substance and practice of that of England· 
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The po;.o:er of ma king laws, for the peace, welfare and good gove~n
nJcnt of ca ch Province, under certain restriction!', and, saving the ln

herent rights of the Imperial Parliament, was by this Act conferred 
upon a J-I ouse of Assembly, elected by, and intended to represent the 
people, as in the British Bouse of Commons; a Legislative Council, 
with attri!Jutes si mil ar to those of the Bouse of Lords (the I\-1embers in 
the mean time bcing appointed for life by His Majesty), and a Gover
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or presiding Administrator, representing the 
King, assistee! by an Executive Council, like the Privy Council, 
appointcù during pleasure. The operation of this Act, particularly in 
the Lower Province, being the principal subject of the following Chap
t ers, we refer our readers to them; and we shall proceed briefly 
to state tt1e political Divisions, principal Towns and Settlements of 
Lower Canada. This Province is situated on both banks of the St. 
lAlwrence, and the river Ottawa, and is at present chiefty inhabited by 
a population of French origin, pmfessing th e Romish Religion, holding 
their Lands from Seigneurs under a Feudal Tenure, regulated in ali 
controversies respecting property and civil rigr,ts by the old French 
laws; and, by means, of an almost universal suffrage, possessed of the 
complete controul of the popular branch of the Legislature, in mat
ters of Legislation and Finance, The p-opulation of British descent, 
equally subjected to the French laws, and to the new regulations ori
ginating in the popular branch, is about a sixth of the whole, and is 
located in the proportion of about one half in the Towns and Roman 
Catholic Parishes, and the rest in Townships beyond the ~eigniories, 

and chiefly on the South East of the St. La,Hence. As mentioned 
in the Preface, the inhabitants of these Townships, ho1ding their 
Lands under the English Tenure of Pree and Common Soccaa-e, are 
not represented in the Provincial Legislature; while the influe~ce of 
the other inhabitants of British descent, in the general elections 
throughout the Seigniories, is not sufficient to return a sinrrle :Jiember 
devoted to their interests. 

0 

This Lower Province, agreeably to Lieutenant Governor Clarke's 
Proclamation, dated 7th l\Iay, 1792, stiJl continues divided into tweu
ty one Counties: Gaspé, Cornwallis, D et•on, H ertford, D ore/z ester 
]Juckiughamsltire, Richelieu, Beijord, Surrey, K ent, Hun tina-clon' 
Y ?rk, }\]ontreal, F;f!ingham, L einster, ~Vat·wick~ St. 1\Iaurice, Hamp: 
slm·e, Quebec, N oT fhum& edaud and Orleans: E1ghteen of which send 
two Members each, while Gaspé, Bec(jorcl and Orleans send one l\lem
bcr each to the Provincial Bouse of Assembly.'* 

Lower Canada contains the following Cities and Boroughs, besicles 

" The House of A ss~mbly, ow~ng to its French propensities, has quar-
rcl lcd much wlth the Enghsh names gn·en to those Counties; and in the Bï!l 1 
· d 1 r n · . . F , 1 are y 
1ntro uccc •or a new IVI ~Jon, rench names were substituted thus aa-

0 
d . 

• • • ' 111 r rn g one 
or the m~ny spec1mens winch lhat mcompeteut body has given of its L 1·1· 

l · 1 f ll " l\I · os tlty to 
' 1e naltvc .mguage o 1s OJesty . 
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many Villages in the Seigniories and Townships :li< QuEBEC, the 
present Capital, situated chiefly on a lofty point of lancl, on the 
Northwest side of the St. Lawrence, nearly four hundred miles from 
its mou th, very strong by nature, and cornpletely fortified by art, con~ 
tains within and without the fortifications, about twenty thousand 
souls; and senùs four representatives to the Assembly, MoNTREAL, 

one hundred and eighty miles above Quebec, built on the East siùe 
of an Island, formed by the junction of the St. Lawrence with the 
Ottawa, the water boundary between both Provinces, contains about 
twenty· five tho usa nd inhabitants, and also returns four Members of 

• Note.-The following is the result of a Census of the Population of Lower 
Canada, taken in the year 1825. 

The Counties arc pl.1ceJ in the same order as in Lieutenant Governor Clarke's 
Prr el amation, already referred to :--

1 Gaspé (a l\Iaritime District and County, which onght to be joined by Law, a~ 
it is by nature, to the Province of Ne\v-l3ranswick) contains__ 6,4,2.> 

2 Cornwallis -----· 20,012 
3 Devon 11 ,9.'3-l, 

4 Hertford ~~-----~---------- 14,04.4, 
5 Dorchester ---------·----·--·- 19,707 
6 Buckinghamshire, including severa! Townships, whose 

Lands are held in Free and Common Soccage, __ 33,522 
7 Richelieu, do. do. do. d,,, do. ___ 36,256 
8 Bedford, do. do. do. do. do .. ___ 23 G5.t. 

9 Surrey, ------ ----- 11,57:3 
10 Kent,--------- 10,890 
11 Huntingtlon, including severa! Townships, _________ 39,58G 
12 York, including severa! Townships-on the Ottawa, ________ 30,0!1() 
13 1\fontreal, an Island, including the City of that name, ------ 37,085 
1-t Effingham,------------------·~ 14.921 
15 Leinster, ---- 16,757 
16 Warwick,--------------~--~------ 15,935 
17 St. Maurice, including the Borough of Three Il.ivers, ______ 21,066 

18 Hampshire,- 13,312 
19 Q.uebec, including the City of the same name,---·---- 28. 6~3 

20 Northumberldnd, --~------~-----·------ 11,212 
21 Orleans, an Island near Q.uebec,----- -- 4,022 

423,630 
Of this population, one sixth is of British descent, which being deducted 70,505 

Leaves this nu rober of French origin,-----~-~-~-

And as UppPr Canada, by a late Census, has been found to 

contain ---------------
To which, adding the English in the Lower Province,~--

175,000 
70,630 

353,125 

Making a total of------·-------- 24.·5 ,630 
It may therefore be concluded, that of the wbole population of Upper and Lower 
Canada, more than two fifths are Subjects of British descent, distinguished from 
the population of French origm, by their attacbment to English Laws, Language 
and other characteristics : indeed, the continuation on the sa me scale of emig ration 
which bas existcd during the last twelve years, must make the Briti~h ec1ual to the 
French population before the year 1840. 
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AF:scmhly. TnnEE-Rnnms, a Royal Borou~lt, situat~d on the North
west side of the river St. Maurice at its confluence w1th the St. Law
rence, nearly midway bctwecn Qucbec and Montreal,. contains about 
three thousand inhabitants, and senùs two representatives. \VILL~AM 
HENnY, also a Royal Borongh, situated at the junction of th~ r.Iver 
Sorel or Chambly with the St. L awrence, in His Majesty's Se1gmory 
of Sorel, contains about twelve hundred inhabitants, and sends one 
Member to the House of Assembly, thus completing the fifty :\lem
bers allowed for the popular branch by the Act of the British Par lia

ment, 31, Geo. III. Cap. 31. 
Among the unrcpresented Towns and Villages, we may mention in 

the Seigniories, beginning with the North, KAMOURASKA, a place fre
quented for the benefit ofsea bathing; BEAUPORT, near Quebec, and 
BEHTI!IEil, places of some Traùe; L'Asso:.tPTION, rather ùeclining; 
'J'en-ebonne, having sorne l\Ianufactures; DoRCHESTER or ST. JoiL'S, 
ncar the f(nt of Chambly, the scat of a Custom House for importations 
by the route of Lake Champlain from the United States; IsLE-Aux
NoiX, a strong fort, containing, besicles its military garrison, a few 
traders and nwchanics; LAPRAIRIE, opposite 1\Iontreal, a sort ofrest
ing place for travellers and traders from the United States, 'miting a 
passage across the St. Lawrence ; LACHINE, connected with :\Ion
treal by a beautiful Canal for boats, saving the risk of na\'igating the 
rapids of the St. Lawrence, containing Store for His :\laje ' ty's ser
vice and for the merchandise of individuals : Por:s-T CLAIRE, and the 
CEnAns, small villages at present, but so favourably situated as to 
promise improvement; and lastly, on the line of the St. Lawrence, 
CoTEAU·DU-LAc, containinga Custom-Houseto superintend the inter
course of the United States and Upper Canada with the Lower Pro
vince. Inland, we have the village of Sr. EusTACHE, on the route 
from Montreal to the Settlements on the Ottawa; and, in the same 
direction, THE LAKE OF THE rwo IouNTAINs, which, with the vil
lage ofLonETTE, near Quebf'c, and that of SAULT Sr. Loc1s or 
CoGHNAWAGA, opposite LaChine, and BECA~coun, near Three-Ri
vers, forms the principal residence of the Roman Catholic natiYe In
dians, umler the special protection of the King. The Village of Sr. 
ANnnEws, as containing an Episcopal and a Pre b.rterian Church, a 
Paper Mill, and other incipient e;;tabli hments, should be mentioned, 
in connection with the rising Settlements which gradually spread be
tween the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa. On this river, the Gren

vi ll e a~d Rideau Canal.s n~w carr?' in~ _on at the expen ·e of the 
Impenal Government, w1th vle\\'s of l\ühtary defence and interior 
communication, are promising great encouragement to Settlements ; 
and it is probable that a WI·iter, undertaking a slio-ht view of Lower 
Canada, in the year 1850, will fi nd it hi;; .duty to n°otice fifty Villages 
bctween Montreal and the Lake Chaud1ere on the Ottawa · 011 the 
Upper Canada 5ide of which, in 1827, was foundeù BYT~WN the 
commencement of the Rideau Canal, connectinO' the waters of Lake 
Ontario with thosc of the river Ottawa. 

0 
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In the Townships, on the South East of Montreal, which are inha
bited by about forty thousand souls of British descent, and chiefly en.
gageù in Agriculture, there are severa] flourishing Villages, including 
SHERBROOKE, where the District Conrt and Gaol of St. Francis were 
recently established; but the present state ofthose Townships affords 
no satisfactory criterion to judge of their capabilities, when thf!J shall 
lzave obtained English laws, a due slzare in the Pr ~ vincial Representa
tion, and l!_ublic Oificesfor tite Registration qf all mutations qf Real 
Estnte and enczcmbrances tl!ereon. 

Though the state and po1itics of the Lower Province are the prin
cipal abjects of the following sheets, we shall slightly allude to those 
of Upper Canada. 

The Upper Province, having rapidly extended its settlements, bas 
undergone a variety of divisions into Counties, and the numbcr of 
Members of the House of Assembly, has gradually extended to 
forty-four, in this present Parliament, elected in the year 1824. 

The principal Towns are YoRK, the sent of Government, situated 
near the head of Lake Ontario, alld about 450 miles above Quebec. 
Besicles Barracks for Troops, and varions Government buildings, it 
contains a handsome Church, and several neat private Houses: its 
population has been reckoned 2000 souls; but it is neither consider
ed well adapted for a Capital, nor for a Commercial Emporium: this 
City returns one Member to the Assembly. NIAGARA, at the ·west 
end of Lake Ontario, and about 5'25 miles above Quebec, notwith
standing its entire destruction by the American General Maclure, 
during last war, has been rebuilt, and is a weil situated and thriving 
place of trade. QuEENSTOWN is a place of great importance, at the 
foot of the Falls of :Niagara, which, interrupting the navigation, re
quire the landing of all Merchandise and Stores, and their transpor
tation by land, about ten miles to CHIPPEWA, on the River Welland, 
leading through the Grand River into Lake Erie: this portage will, 
however, be rendered unnecessary, by the Welland Canal, a great 
work now rapidly advancing to completion under the joint auspices 
of the Provincial Government, and of a private Çompany. Return
ing towards Lower Canada, we find the large Town of KINGSTON 
S85 miles above Quebec, near the egress of the River St. Lawrence 
from Lake Ontario : this Town was commenced by the American 
Loyalists in 1784, and has rapidly increased in Population and Com
merce, and in Military and Naval importance: ît was the great Na
val Depot during the late war, when Naval predominancy was 
contended for by the late Sir Jarnes Lucas Yeo, 3gainst t.he AmerÎ· 
can Commodore Clwuncey, and when Ships of the Line first sailed 
and fought upon the inland Seas of Canada. Kingston is commanded 
by a strong Fort on Point Frederick, which protects its Naval Docks, 
and the vessels of war now laid up in ordinary, in charge of Commo
dore Barrie, the Naval Commissioner. 

c 
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Above and below Kingston, mnny places in Upper CamHla are 

rising to Commercial importance, both on t!Je River St. La11 rt._ n<:~ 

and in inla:1d situations; Coburg, Bath, Prescott, Brocln•illt·, H t.lu

anzstown, Lancaster and Perth, are thriving SettlenJcnrs, hm 111 g 

Churches, Schools, Court·houses, and Post Office:s; Brod{\ ille bas a 

weekly Newspaper, the Brocl.:ville Recorda.~ 

Indeed, the Popukition of Upper Canada forms a contrast to t~at 

of the Lower Province, in general education ar,d ari(Lty of Ill

formation, more particularly with respect to pacsing events and Pro

vincial Politics, rivaling, in these respects, tbcir Amcrican neighbours. 

The Upper Canadians are also ambitious of Office, either in the ~1i

Jitia, or in the Civil and Legislative Departments: in this last, the 

daily allowance to the Members of the Assembly, appear.:; a _hur_tful 

stimulus, inconsistent with the an&logies of the Briti:,h Constrtutw,,, 

and which bas brought into the popular brancl1, many paor )fern hus 

incompetent to Jegislate on the property of the Electors. An argu

ment on this point, may be raised from the general pn\'erty of new 

Settlements; but it stiJl remains to be shown, \1 hether an unpaid 

House of Assembly, in Upper Canada, would not be more useful, as 

weil as more respectable, than one receiving pay, and ir. this re_pect, 

divested of that Legislative independence which seems most congeni<ll 

to the British Constitution. 

Run~. The derivation and meaning of the "·ord CA:\A DA, the name 

of this Country, arc equally subjects of conjecture. On the arri

vai of Jacques Cartier, at the Bay a'e Chaleurs, the I ndians, in 

ans~''ering the signs by which he intimated his de ire to know the 

name of the Country, frequent! y repeated an articulated sound '' hich 

this fanciful Frenchman compared to the Spanish words "ac'l nada," 

" nothing here." Having been disappointed in his expectation of 

finding gold and silver in the Country, he \Yas tempted to uppo,e 

that the Spaniards had formerly visited it; and, the prccious m~tals 

being the objects of their search, they might have frequenth· rcpeat

ed " aca nada," which the Indians recollecting, would nat~rally re

peat to ~dventurers of similar appearance. ~ess fanciful enquirers 

have denved the name Canada, from the Indum \\·ord KA:\ATA, sirr-

nifying '' a collection r!f lzuts." 
0 

• The ~anacla Comp~ny, incorporated in the yc:~r 1826. baving purchased from 

the Impe_nal Governmcnt, the _Crown Rl'tierves a111l other wa5te lands in l'ppcr 

Canad11, ts now, undcr the ,upl'rtntendance of :\1r. G.tlt, increa· in:; the settlement 

of many neglect_ed part~ of that Province. l\luch good indeed ·may be e"pected 

from a Corporatwn, whJl'h can only reap a compensation fur the cmploymcnt of ca

pit~l. from a~ increas~ of popul.a ti~n and industry in the Province, to promote and 

factlttate whtch, çooa commum~at10ns by lan.d ;md uy water are nece,.s~ ry, as ""Il 

as t>ncomagenwnt to concl•tHratlon, by foundtn•r Towns ~nd ViiLlges:in fav ou rable 

and Itea)thful situations. Titis Cvmpany lta,·ing identifi ee! its Jli"O>t•erity witlt that 

of Upper Ca~acl.a, cot~nected wiü. ,the Lo\\er Province, by GeogtAphic;~l positien 

and comrn~mtcatton wlth the sea, ~hould fU!l an intense imere&t in tbe concerns of 

thor;e ProvllJCc!, 
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This Conntry, in-cluding the whole Coast of the Oulph, appears 
to have bc•cn f-irst ùiscovered by the celebrated Italian adventurers 
Jolw and S ebastian Cabot; and some writers have endeavoured 
to give it accordingly the name of CABOTIA. They sailed UJl

der a Commission from HENRY THE SEVENTH oF ENGLA~D; and 
their principal object was, by a North-west course, to reach the 
East lndies or China, the latter Country bcing then calleù CA
THAY; and Sebastian Cabot, about the ,1ear one thousand fou1· 
l1wtdred and ninety-eiglzt, is supposed to have explored bath the 
Culph of the St. Lawrence, and the Atlantic Coast, withont, howe
ver, taking formai possession of the qountry, or attempting any set
tlement. 1\Ieantime, FRANCE, rich in internai resources, with a po
pulation peculiarly attached to their fine Country, felt little ambition 
for su ch researches; and it was chiefly the persona! jcalousy of FRAN
ers THE FntST, rouseù by the pretensions of Spain and Portugal to 
monopolise the new world, which produced the first French voyage 
of discovery. Italy, which produced the splendid discovery of ap
plying the polarity of the magnet, under the mechanism and name of 
the ft!arine/s Compass, to purposes of navigation, also supplied the 
best navig?.tors; and .To.HN V ERRAZA NI was the ltalian chosen by Fran
cis, to open this new career of ambition, who after various attempts, 
in which, according to Clwdevoix, he discovered Florida, and thence 
stliling back, around the American Coast, to the fifteenth degree of 
latitude, there took formai possession of the Country, calling it " LA 
:NouvELLE FRANCE," "NEw FRANCE." Returning to France in the 
year 152~, with no specimens of the precious metals nor of valuable 
mefchandise, nor even enabled to present at Court strange men or 
other abjects of interest or éuriosity, Verrazani was coldly received; 
and, with mare particular instructions, he resumed his voyage of disco
very; but he had no sooner reached the Continent of America, and at
tempted to correspond with the Natives, than he excited their jealou
sy, and !ost his !ife in an affray. This unfortunate result, and the 
arduous concerns of Francis in Europe, who was taken prisoner in 
the year 1525, at the battle of Pavia, preventeù further attempts till 
the year 153-t.; when the experience gradually obtained in fishing 
voyages from St. Maloes to Newfoundland, bad prepared native 
Frenchmen to undertake discoveries on the American Coast. From 
this period, therefore, we have distinct accounts of the progress made 
in the disco very and settlement of CANADA. 

r-A-1 
A.D. This year, Jacques Cartier, an experienced Navigator, was Corrt

missioned ·by Francis the First, King of France, to continue the ùis
coveries of Verrazani, and endeavour to render them advantageous 
to the Kingdom_ Leaving St. Maloes, on the 20th of April, he 
coasteù great · part of the Gulph, which he afterwarùs named St. 
Lawrence, taking formai possession of the Country, and returning to 
France with two of the Natives, but without any specimens of the 
precious metals, which were the primary abjects of European cupi-

15%. 
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f'""'""-1 dity. His entcrprising Monarch, nevertheless, d~spatcl1ed him the 

A. D. following ycar, with three Vessels, the largest, bcmg only 1 2? tons 

1535. burthen, called the Grande ~Hermine; and he was accompamed on 

this voyage, by sorne young gentlemen, as volunteers, and by the ~wo 

Natives, as interpreters. Having reached the Gulph, on the fest1:al 

of St. Lawrence, he named it accorJingly; and, from the same com

cidence of time, he called the Island, now lmown by the name of 

Anticosti, l'Assomption. Continuing his progress, he reached the 

ll)outh of a large River running Northwards into the ~t. ~ aw:ence, 

for which he adopted the Indian name Saguenay, wl11ch It s.tdl r~

tains. Leaving his vesse! there, he procceded in his boats, wlth his 

volunteers, in sem·ch of winter quarters; and, on the 8th of Septem

b_er, reached the sei te of QuEBEC, which name bas been fancifully as

cribed to the exclamation " QuEL BEc," uttered by one of his Sai

lors, at sight of the bold point of land, which there advances and 

contracts the broad current of the River. Here he found an inha

bited Village, which the Indians called STADACOKE; and, near the 

Village, at the mouth of the River, now called St. Charles, he laid 

up two of his larger vessels, the Grande and Petite Hermines, and 

sailed in the Emerillon, as far as that expanse of the Ri,·er, which is 

now called Lake St. Peter. Thence pursuing his voyage in boats, 

he reached a Village, called by the lndians HoCHELAGA, situated 

upon an Island at the foot of a Mountain, which last he called JJont 

Royal, the origin of the present name of Mo~TREAL. 

Having found the Indians every where friendly, and inclined to 

consider himself and his crew superior to human beings, he left :\Ion

tueal ; and, returning to the wintering ground at the mouth of the 

St. Charles, on the anniversary festival of the Holy Cross, he called 

it St. Croix Harbour; where, on the 15th of November, (old style,) 

his vessels were frozen in. 
Though the River became navigable for Canoes opposite to St. 

1536. Croix Harbour, on the ~2d of February, the ice remained firm there 

till the end of March; and it was only on the fifth of April, that the 

vessels were perfectly disengaged. During the winter, he had lost 

twenty-five men, by the scurvy, which induced him to dismantle one 

of his vessels; and, having decoyed on board the Chief of the Indi

an Villag~, he sail.ed for France. on the 6th of l\Iay; and, proceeding 

slowly, w1th the v1ew of observmg the Coasts and Islands of the Ri

ver and Gulph, he left Cape Race, Nenfoundlnnd, on the l9th of 

June, and, reaching St. Maloes on the l6th of July he prepared his 

Report to the King of France. ' 

After this year, l:a-:-tie: was Ieft long t? ~xpatiate in vain, upon 

the advantages to be denved from estabhshma a Colonv in his new 

discoveries; for t!-:e French Cour~ participated .~ the inc~rrect opini

o~ then prevalent, tl~at such d1stant Countnes only as contained 

1540. mmes of Gol.d and S1lver w~re worth possessing. In the year 1540, 

however, havmg succe_eded m recommending his projects to certain 
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spirited individuals, be obtained an appointment as Capfa in General, r-"-'1 
under François de la Roque, Seigneur de Robe,·val; who was Corn- A. D. 
missioned, by Francis the First, as Viceroy and Lieutenant General 
in CANADA, HocHELAGA, &c. 

Roberval was detained, by unexpected ùifficulties, during this year; 
but he despatched Cartier, who, after a stormy voyage, reached St. 
Croix: Harbour, on the 24th of August, and, proceeding upwarùs 
four leagues, he built a fort at the mouth of a small River, which he 
cal led Charlesbourg; where he left a garrison, and returneù to France. 

ln the year 1541, Roben ,al left France, with five vessels well 1541. 
manned and equipped, having Cartier as chief Pilot or Conductor. 
Mnch contradiction exists in the historical accounts of this voyage; 
but it appears that, either on the Island of CAPE BnETON, originally 
called Isle Royale, or on the adjoining Coast of the Gulph St. Law
rence, Roberval and his associates built a fort; where Carti.er was 
left Commander, with a numeroüs garrison, weil provisioned, and 
with one of the vessels belonging to the Expedition. Robenwl, 
how·ever, hastened back to France, fot· the purpose of obtaining ad
ditional encouragement and Settlers. 

In the year 1542, he had proceeùed as far as Newfoundland, 1542. 
having three Ships and two hundred persans, besicles supplies 
of provisions on board, for the new Settlement; when he was dis
agreeably surprised at meeting Cartier returning with the remain--
der of the Colonists, whom the inhospitable nature of the Coun-
try, and the rising jealousy of the Indiam:~ had induced to aban-
don the .. fort, and to embark for France. According to the His
torian Charlevoix, Roberval being a man of firmness and address, 
prevailed upon the fügitives to changé their comse, and second hirn 
in fulfilling the instructions of the King. Having restored arder in 
the garrison, which he again left under Cartiel"s comm·and, he des
patcheù one of his Officers, named Alphonse, to examine the Coast 
of LABRADCR, in the vain hope of finding a passage to the East In-
dies. He himself is stated to have ascended the River St. Lawrence,-
and to have entered the River Saguenay; but nothing · satisfactory 
bas reached us, on the subject of his progress, or of his varions voy-· 
aaes to Canaqa, fi·om this year till the year 1549; during which in• 
t~rval, Jacques Cartier, ruined in health and in fortune, returned to 
France, and died neglected by his thoughtless Countrymen. 

Roberval's pursuit of discovery and settfement, bad been long in- 1549. 
terrupted, by the duty of servin~ his King in the famous struggle for 
power and glory, between .Fran~Is the 1st of France, ând Charles the 
.5th of Spain ; but FranCIS bemg now dead, an~ the troubles of 
France pacified, our noble Adventurer resumed his former career; 
and, associating with himself his brother, of equal celebrity, he em
barkeù for Canada, with a numerous train of enterprising young 
men; but they were never heard of afterwarùs, the whole being sup-
pqsed to have perished at sea. This misfortune destroyed, for a time, 
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ali hopes of !mppotting ah establishment in Canaùa; and, during 
fifty years, no measures were taken for succouring the ùescenÙalltS 
of the few French Settlers who had remained in that Country. 

The Marquis de la J{oche was appointed, by IlENR:.THE Fo~n~H, 
his Lieutenant General in Canada, Hochelaga, &c. I-:us CommtssJOn 
is the first, which ma:kes pro\'ision for partitioning the ùiscovereù lands 
into Seigniories and Fiefs, to be held under the Feudal Ten~re, anù 
as a compensation for military service in the field, when requt:ed. 

Having resolved to examine the Country, before carrylllg out 
many Settlers, he embarked, along with about sixty persans qf 
ruinee/ jort/Ines; forty of whom he landeù on SABL.E l sJ"AND, 
a place totally unfit for cultivation. He next reconn01tered the 
neighbouring coast of Acadia, now called NovA ScoTIA; anù, hav
ino· collected the information deemed necessary, he returned to 

b f: . 
France, being prevented, by tempestuous weather, rom executmg 
his design of withdtawing the forty persans left on Sable Island; anù 
twelve miserable survivors of those unfortunate people, were only 
rcscued from therr hopeless situation in the year 1605. But the 
Marquis de la Roche was not destined to resume his career; for his 
priva te misfortunes retained him in France; where he is sa id to have 
fallen a victim to ùisappointment and chagrin, soqn after his return. 

M. Chauvin, a Naval Officer, this year, obtaineù from Henry the 
Fourth, a Commi:;sion granting to him an excJu_ive trade with Cana
da, and other rights and powers similar to those conferred on the 
Marquis de la Roche; and he associated with himself Pontgravé, a 
skilful Navigator and Merchant at St. l\Ialoes. They made two 

gainful voyages to TAnoussAc, near the mouth of the Saguenay Hi
ver, carrying on an extensive trade in Furs, with the Indiaos; who, 
for mere trifles, exchanged valuable Skins. 

While preparing for his third voyage, Chauvin died ; and Pierre 
Dugast, Sieur de l\lonts, a Calvinist, received from Henry the Fourth, 
a patent, conferring on him the exclusive trade and government of 
the territory, situated between the 40th and the 46th degrees of lati
t~de: though himself of the reformed H.eligion, he llas enjoined by 
h1s patent of appointment, to convert the natiYe Indians to the Ro
man Catholic Tenets. To this ~"entleman, and to ~I. de Chatte, the 
Governor of Dieppe, in Norma;dy, belong the credit of associatinO", 
in their schemcs of Trade, Discovery and Colonisation, the celebr~
ted SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN, who founded Quebec, and, by his per
sona! ~haracter a.nd ~xertions, contributed greatly to render Canada 
an O~JeCt of l~stmg mterest to France and to European ChristenJom. 

After a vanety of fortune in establishing tradinO" posts which he 
left in. charge of his associa tes, in L'Acadie, now c:lled N~va Scotia, 
~he Steur ù.e Monts lost his privilege: and only obtained a renewal of 
It, by agreemg to forma new establishment on the River St.Lawrence. 
After this engagement, tw? vessels were equipped, and placed under 
the command of Champlam anù Pontgravé; but tl1e whole year was 
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passed in carrying on the Fur Trade from ·Tadou>:sac, "'hile the Aca- r-A-; 
dian Colon y was suf!èred to go to ruin, and that, proposed on the St. A. D. 
Lawrence, \ras delayec1. 

At lcngth, Samuel de Champlain, whose laudable ambition was 1608. 
n ot confineù to Commercial pursuits, resolved to effect the establish-
ment contemplateù by the French Court; and, sailing from France 
with three Ships containing Emigrants, he entered the St. Lawrence; 
a nd, at the spot where that River is joined hy the St. CharJe~, and 
b ecomes contracted in its Channel, he landed, erected huts for his 
Settlers, cleared sorne Land, sowed 'Vheat and llye, and laid the 
foundatiDn of the City of Quebec, the Capital of New France, on 
the 3d of July, l60S.* 

Champlaitù, infant establishment soon excited the cÛriosity of va- 1609. 
rious tribes of Indians; and the Mountaineers, who inhabited the 
lower part of the St. Lawrence, the Algonquins, who occupied its 
shores frot~1 Quebec to :Montreal, the Hurons, whose principal resi-
dence was on Lake Huron, and other Jess considerable tribes, al! en-
gaged in war witb the Iroquois, solicited and obtained the assistance 
of the French. vVithout foreseeing the consequences, Champlai'1 
taught them the use of fire .. arms; and even joined them in offensive 
operations against the powerful Iroquois, or Five Nations. In this 
thoughtless manner, began the ruinous contests between his Séttlers 
and the Iroquois, who afLerwanls obtained the support of the Engli:sh 
and Dutch Colonies, and continued their predatory and cruel war-
fare with little intermission, notwithstanùing the conciliatory efforts 
and mtrigues of the Jesuits, till the final subjugation of Canada by 
Great Britain, in the year l7!i9. 

Leaving the Colon y under the command of Pierre Chauvin, Cham
plain returned to France, in the ycar 1609. 

Champlain is stated by Charlevoix, this year, to have reached Ta- 1610. 
doussac from the French Coast, in the remarkably short passage of 
eighteen days. Elated with the admiration of the Indians, and hav-
ing made an easy campaign last year, against the Iroquois, Cham-
plain joined his allies ; and, after a fatiguing march, and sorne des-
perate fighting in the neighbourhood of the Lake, afterwards called 
by his name, LAKE CHAMPLAIN, he again obtained the victory, 
chiefl y bv the effects of his fi re arms. 

Having returned safely from this second expedition, Champlain 
,.vas preparing to furm an establishment at :Montreal ; \Yhen accounts 
of the assassination of Henry the Fourth, obliged him to revisit 
France; and that melancholy event having deprived Mr. De Monts 
of the support and patronage requisitc fur the promotion of his Com
mercial views, and for the protection of the infant Colony, he exhor-

• Charlevoix says that Quibeio, in the Algonquin and Quelibec, in the Abanaqni 
tongue~, ~ignify a contraction; and he t!JUs accounts for th~ name of Quebt·c gi
ven to the new City, in a less fanciful manner than has bcen ùone elsewhere. 
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r-A-1 ted Champlain to seek a powerful patron at the Court of the Queen 
A. D. Regent, MAHY DE MEDECIS. 
1611. Charles de Bourbon Comte de Soissons, had hardly been saluted 

Father of New Franc~: appointing · Champlain his Lieutenant~ when 
he died ; but he was immediately rep}aced by De Condé, a Prmce of 
the 131ood Royal, who confirmed Champlain's appointment .. 

1612. This whole year was spent by Champlain in France, ?wmg ~o the 
intrigues of certain Merchants of St. Maloes, who obl1ged himself 
ar~d his associates to give them a share of the exaggerated advantages 
of the exclusive Trade, conferred by the Royal Patent. . 

1613. Champlain :;ailed from St. Maloes, on the 6th of :\farch, With only 
one Ship, comma:-:~ded by his fi·iend Pontgravé, lately retur~eè from 
L'Acadie; and they reached Quebec on the 7th of May, wh1ch place 
being fou nd in good condition, they ascended to the Indian Village of 
Hochelaga, near the présent scite of Montreal ; where they amused 
and astonished the natives, with warlike shows and exercises. 
Thence, quitting Pontgravé, Champlain explored a part of the great 
River ÛTTAWA, whence, hastening to Quebec, he arrived with his 
friend at St. Maloes, in the end of August. 

16H. This year was passed in forming a new and more extensive Corn-
. mercial 'association with Merchants at St. Maloes, Rouen and Ro
chelle, which being approved by the Prince de Condé, Viceroy of 
New France, he obtained the Royal Letters Patent for the establish
ment of that Company, which, to promote the important object of 
spreading Religion, agreed to defray the expenses of four Priests of 
the Order of RECOLLETs, who undertook the dangerous voyage to 
New France, for the purpose of administering spiritual consolation to 
the Colonists, and founding Missions for the propagation of the Gos
pel among the Indians. The apparent subserviency of Colonjal Po
licy and Commerce to the Religion of the State, in the progress of 
events, will form an interesting contrast between the French and the 
English Colonies, in North America. 

1615• The ~nd~ans ?~gan to. practis.e npon Cl~amp~ain's easy t~mper and 
l'Omantic dispositiOn, bemg des1rous of usmg h1s troops chiefly to se
cure th~ victory, ·with_out giving them a due share of thP. glory or of 
the spoi!. This year, the Hurons went on an expedition, carrying 
alo~g wit? them, FA THER JosEPH CARON, a Recollet, leaving Cham
plain behmd, who afterwards followed; and his force and fire-arms 
wcre found necessary to dislodge the enemy from a kind of fort which 
they h~d erec~ed. On this occasion, Champlain was severely wound
ed, wluch accident led to a hasty, but not disorderly, retreat on the 
p~rt of.the ~llies, who obliged. h!m an.d Father Caron, to pass the 
w_Inter m th~u· Country. Subr_n!ttmg With a ~ood grace, and availing 
h1mself of l11s favourable position for explonn(J' the Country and 

1616. st~dying the ch.aract~r of the Indians, Champl~n visited th~ Huron 
V !liages, extandmg h1s tour to LAKE N IPISING where the Al (J'on
quins had sorne establishments. Learning, how~ver, that his sa~age 
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allies intende<l to drag him into another expedition; he cngnged sorne r-"-1 
I:1di::ms to sei 'le the opportunity of the first opcning of th~ naviga- A. D. 
twn, to convey father Caron and himself to Quebec ; where they ar-
rived the llth of July. 1616, to the great surprise and joy of the 
Colonists, who thought them bath dead. 

F ,tthcr J oseph ('aron, no Jess zeulous in his vocation, had gained 
!'0me knowleùgc of the language of the Hurons, observed their 
haunts, and fixed, in his own mind, the proper stations for Evangeli
cal ~~lission s among them. 

After remaining a month at Quebec, Champlain and Father Jo
seph Caron, returned to France, accompanied by the Superintendant 
of the Evangelical :\1ission. 

This year is memorable, on account of the combination of the 1617. 
late allies of Champlain, for the extermination of the French ; their 
machinations having been fortunately discovered, by one of them-
selves, to a Recollet Friar, named PACIFIQUE DuPLESSis, he pre
vented the calamity, by exciting jea1ousies and divisions, and bring-
ing over sorne influential individuals among the conspirators to his 
views of peace. Their cruel resolution has been ascribed to their 
fears of being severely punished, on the return of Champlain, for the 
murder of two Frenchmen ; but the good Friar acted as a mediator; 
and Champlain, choosing a midùle course between European and In
dian ideas of justice, accepted the offer of the Savage to place one 
of the murderers at his mercy; to present a large quantity of Furs 
to the relations of the deceased, and to deliver two of their Chiefs as 
bostages into his bands. 

During three years, the troubles of the Regency in France, de- 1620, 
prived the Prince de Condé of his liberty, and of the due exercise of 
his Viceroyalty; and combined with the aviùity and jealousy of the 
Traders, unùer the Patent, to paralyse the efforts of Champlain for 
the security and advancement of the Colony. But this year, MAR-
SHAL MoNTMOREXCI having purchased the Prince's Viceroyalty for 
eleven thousand Crowns, he confirmed Champlain's Commission, 
and appointed Monsieur Dolu, a highly respected Officer of 
Justice, as Colonial Agent in France. Canadian prospects hav-
ing thus brighteneù, Champlain ventured to convey his family to New 
France. He arrived at Tadoussac, in time to stop the intrusion of 
sorne Rochelle Adventurers, whom he surprised not only violating 
the rights of his associates to the exclusive Trade of the Country, 
but likewise selling fire-arms to the Indians, which dangerous prac-
tice had been hitherto wiscly avoided. 

This year, the Iroquois or Fù'e Nations ~eem to have extended their 1621. 
views from merely predatory warfare agamst the Colony, to a settled 
plan of extermination ; for ~hey now perceived the ~ew bond of Re-
ligion uniting the French ;v1~l~ the I~u~·o.ns, an~ w1th the other ab-
jects of their inveterate .host~hty. D1V1d1~g the1r fo:ces~ they attack- · 
ed the Colonists and theu· alhes, at three different pomts ; and, though 

D 
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~ repulsed at the principal posts, they ravaged the surrounding Coun.
A. D. try, and excited such alarm in ~hamplai?, that ~e calle? a Cou~cil 

of the Priests Officers, and chief Colomsts, wh1ch adv1sed the Im
mediate desp;tch of a Deputy. to France, to lay. bef~re His 1\Iaj,esty 
and the Duke of Montmorenci, the deplorable SJtuatwn of th~ Colo
ny, and the culpable neglect of the Assoc!a.tion to r:ovide for 
its support, and to fulfil the general cond1t10n of the1r Pat~nt. 
Father George Baillijf, p~rsonall?' known to th~ Y.ou~g Kmg, 
being chosen Deputy on this occaswn, succeeded u~ lns Important 
Mission. The Company was suppresscd; and the n ghts of the de
linquent Association were transferred to William and Emeric de Caert, 
two Protestants, admissible, under the wise and humane policy of the 
edict of Nantz, to places of trust, power and profit, un der the French 
Crown. 

1622 Fourteen years had now elapsed since the foundation of Qucbec; 
but its population did not exceed fifty souls; its Commerce was in
significant, and the principal station for the Fur Traùe continued to 
be Tadoussac, though another had been lately established at THREE 
RIVERS, 25 Ieagues above Quebec. 

1623 Mr. Pontgravé, one of the greatest benefactors of New France, 
was this year obliged to return to Europe, on account of bad health; 
and William de Caen himself visited Quebec ; where, though a Cal
vinist, he was weil received, and continued popular for sorne time, 
among Roman Catholics. 

Champlain, whose department was not Commerce, but l\1ilitary 
and Civil Superintendance, was at this period alarmed by a report 
that the Hurons intended to enter into alliance with the Iroquois; 
and he hastened to send back to the former Father Joseph Caron, ac
companied by a Recollet Priest and a Friar, just arrived from France; 
in the hope of preventing a coalition so dangerous to the infant Co
lony. 

1624. Champlain built this year, at Quebec, a Fort of stone, and he af-
terwards returned to France with his Family, and there found i\Iar
shal Montmorenci, in treaty with his Nephew, Henry de Levi, Duke 
of Ventadour, who finally acquired the Viceroyalty of Xew France. 
This nobleman purchased the charge from religious motives, being 
zealous for the propagation of the Catholic Faith, among the Indians; 
and, under his auspices, with the King's permission, three Priests of 
the orcier of Jesuits, were appointed to found a l\!ission at Quebec. 

1625. The names of the Priests devoted to this Mission, were Charles 
Lallemant, Ene11;o~de ftfassé, and Jean de Brebœzif; but it required 
ali the charactenstlc address and management of the Jesuits to over
come the pr~judice.s agains.t their Order, which were deeply felt in 
France, and mdustnously Circulated in Canada. 

This year, Ni~lwlas Viel, a Recollet Priest, and a young Indian 
Proselyte, r~tnrmng t~ Quebec fr?m Lak~ Huron, were drowned, by 
the oversettmg of theu· Canoe, ma rap1d of the Channel which di-
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vides the Island of Montreal from the Island of Jesus. The fatal r-A-I 
place is stiJl known by the name of the Sault de Recollet, or the Re- A. D. 
collet Rapid. This event was suspected by some, to have arisen from 
de.sign, on the part of the Indian Conductors of the Canoe, who, es
caping with their lives, carried off the baggage of their late passen-
gers. 

This year, three more Jesuits arrived, with some Mechanics; and, 1626. 
under the superintendance of Father Enemonde Massé, Quebec be-
gan to improve, and to assume the appearance of a City. That jef.• 
lousy against the Jesuits, experienced elsewhere, pursued them into 
Canada, and produced a series of vexatious proceedings, on the part 
of M. de Caen, who, being at their instance, as he supposed, repri
manded by the Viceroy, became still more troublesome fi·om mo-
tives of revenge. 

Champlain, having this year returned to Quebec, readily perceived 1627. 
the lamentable effects of those jealousies and disputes, which not 
only encouraged the insults and atrocities of the Indians, but likc-
wisE: interrupted the building of bouses and clearing of Land in the 
surrounding Country. De Caen and his associates, attended to the 
Fur Trade only; while Religions dissensions, combined with their 
culpable neglect of Civil duty, to increase the disorders of the little 
Colony. As a remedy to this desperate state of affairs, recourse was 
had to the strong measure of transferring the Commerce of New 
France to a powerful Association, called the Company if a Hundred 
Partners, consisting of Clergy and Laity, and established under the 
special patronage and management of the celebrated CARDINAL Dit 

RICHELIEU, Grand Master, Chief and Superintendant of the Naviga-
tion and Commerce of France. • 

This Association, as dE:clared by the Royal Edict of the 19th of 
April, 1627, was established, for the primary purpose of converting 
the native lndians to the Catholic Faith, by the precepts of a zealous 
Clergy, and l;>y the example of a respectable body of devout Sett)ers, 
and with the secondary view of obtaining for his Majesty's Subjects, 
new Commercial ndvantages, derivable from a better management of 
the Fur Trade, or from the desirable discovery of a route to the Pa
cifie Ocean, and to China, through the great Ri vers and Lakes of New 
France. 

From such extensive views and motives of a spiritual and temporal 
nature, the powers and privileges conferred on the Association, were 
great and unprecedented; but the duties imposed ~p?n that ?~dy, 
were so much evaded in the sequel, that none of the bnlhant anticipa
tions of worldly advantages to the French Nation, were ever realised. 

The Company held New Fra?ce, with the extensive _rrivileges of a 
Feudal Seigniory under the Kmg; to whom was owmg fealty and 
homaae and the presentation of a Crown of Gold at every new ac
cessio~ ~o the Throne. With the right of soil, a monopoly of Trade 
was granted. The King only reserved, for the benefit of ali his Sub· 
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A. D. St. I.awrence; and, to such C?lonists as ~ight. not be set_'VaLt 1~f the Company, was secured the nght of tradmg. wlt,~1 the. net~ve !Hm
ans for peltries, it being understood that, on pam oi confiscatwn, they 
should bring all their acquisitions of Beaver Skins to the Fa.ctc,r., of 
tl~e Company, who were bound to purcl:ase th:m at forty Sùu.s a 

1627. 

16:::8. 

ptece. 
The religious features of the plan, characteristic of th.e g~eat Car-

dinal de Richelieu were stronrrlv murked, and had a lastmg mftueuc:e 
' b J • 'fi on posterity, and on the future de.,uny of the C,nmtry. 1e new 

system entirely excluùed PROTESTANTS and other HEHETIC.s, as weU 
as JEws; the Jesuits were to be supported by îhe Cotnpany; aï:d a 
larrre field was opened for the exerci.,e and display of the ta!Pnts of 
th<~ ambitious Order, so eminently calculated for the instruction and 
subjugation of un ci vilised ~ations. . 

To facilitate the duty imposed on the Compar.y of .settlmg the 
Country, ail the right.s of Subjects, in Old France, were extended to 
Emigrants mtd to their postt-rity ; so that their departure shJuld not 
derogate in th e !east, from their Civil H.ights; and, eYen such bdian 
Natives as might become Roman Catholics, were cleclared to be en· 
titleù to ali the privileges of Frenchmen. Be::,ides those ad\ antages, 
the Colonists wen: to receive, with their portion of the soil, rights of 
Hunting and Fishing, from u}âch the Peasantry qf tl1e Parent State 
toere entirely debarred. 

BuL before the effects of ail those encouragements, intended to 
counteract the disadvantages of climate, could be ascertained, acci
dentai causes interfered; and hostilities, on the part of the English, 
combined with the incursions of the Iroquois, to disturb the execu
tion of the great Cardinal's gigantic plans for the con ·ersiJn of the 
Indians, and the establishment of Colonies in _ Tew France. 

The siege of the important port of La Rochelle, the strong hold 
of the French Protestant , undertaken by the King and Cardinal De 
Richelieu, in ]Jerson, bad produced hostilities between England ::tnd 
France ; and the very first vesséls which the new Company despatch
ed for Quebec, haù been captured by the English. This year, there
fore, in consequence of a Commission from Charles the First, of En· 
gland, to David Kertk, a French refugee, authorising and command
ing him to conquer Canada, the latter arriYed at 'fadoussac with a 
squadron, and destroyeù the Houses and Cattle about Cape Tour
mente; whence he sent a summons of surrender to Champlain then 
in Quebec, with his friend Pontgravé. ' 

Relying on the ignorance of the enemy, with respect to his re
sources, and upon the bravery of his little gan·ison and inhabitants 
Champbin gave such a spirited awwer to the summons as induced 
Kertk to give up the expe<.:tation of immediate success. ' But one of 
the numerous acts of inùividual indiscretion, so fatal to French Co
lonisation, soon deprived france of Quebec, and clouded, fer a time, 
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those brilliant prospects whidl had arisen upon the establishment of r-"-l 
the new Company. A. D. 

!tl. De Roquemont, one of the Partners, commanding a squadron 
o~ ~essels, freighted with emigrant families, and with al! kinds of pro
VISIOns, haù arrived in Gaspé Bav, whence he despatched a small craft 
to convey to Champlain, a Royal Commission, continuing him as Go
ve!·nor, and to communicate his own arriva! with extensive supplies. 
1t has been suspected by sorne, that De Roquemont's departure from 
France, was discovered to Kertk, by \Villiam De Caen, who felt in
dignant at the loss of his Patent of exclusive Trade. At all events, 
Kertk pro\'ùked De Roquemont to an engagement; and the la tter, 
committing to the risk of battle, the principal resources of the Colo
ny, ra.shly advanced with his Iaden and encumbered vessels, to the 
unequal combat, which ended in his complete overthrow, and in the 
capture of his wh ole fleet. The short-li veel jo y diffused in Que bec 
b y the ar ri val of the Craft, was soon changed to sorrow ; and her 
crew being added to the little garrison, stiJl farther reduced their 
semuy rations, which previously sufficeù for a dai! y allowance of only 
five ounces rif bread and a !tand:ful rif pease. 

Deprived of its principal resources, the last hope of the Colony 1629. 
was speedily blasteù by the shipwreck of Father Philibert Nogrot 
and Fathe ·· Charles Lalle11tant, both Jesuits, on the Coast of Acadia; 
where they had arrived on their way from France, in a small vesse!, 
with a cargo of provisions, which their friends haù generously snppli. 
~d. To those adverse circumstances, were added great fears of Inùian 
hostility, and a sense of internai weakness, arising from religio us jea
lousies among the Settlers. An expedition against the hostile Iro-
quois, bad occurred to the mind of the gallant Champlain, as the only 
means of procuring subsistence for about one hundred persons under 
his command; but no gunpowder could be found; and he was finally 
reduced to lead his unfortunate cornpauions into the woods, to feed up-
on roots like the beasts of the field. In this extremity, the return of 
the English was prayeù for as a relief; and, towarùs the end of July, 
the half famished inhabitants were rejoiced to hear that Louis and 
Thomas, brothers of David Kertk, bad arrivecl with a squadron at 
Point Levi. An honourable capitulation was obtained from the ene-
my, and a conveyance to France secured gratuitously to all who 
might desire to leave the Colony; and, on the 20th of July, Louis 
Kertk landed at Que bec, and took possession of the fort, assigning 
the stipulated military protection to the two Convents and to the 
Chape! of the Mission. Bath the Commander and the English troops 
acted honourably; but sorne French hcretical refugees, headed by 
Pierre Raye, attempted to enjoy a vulgar triumph over th ei r Coun .. 
trymen. Louis Kertk, by his friendly deportmcnt and gooà manage-
ment, prevailed upon almost every Frenchman, who bad cleareù a 
spot of ground, to remain in the Colony. The Priests, however, re-
tired; and Champlain, before his departure, failed not to address his 
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r-1'-1 pious exhortations to the Settlers, impressing strongly upo~ their 
A. D. minùs, that if their King should not be enabled, unùer Prov!dence, 

to re-conqucr Quebec the following year, sending back the Pnests to 
administer the consolations of their Roly Religion, they ought to 
take aùvantage of the conditions of the cap~tulation, and return to 
Olù France, pr~ferring to alt worldly convenzence and advantage, the 
salvation of tlzeir imrnortal souls. . 

The Conquest of Quebec, so quickly achieved, was attended mt.h 
sorne peculiar circumstances; an~ it is worthy of rema;k, that Davzd 
Kertlc haù only left England on his successful enterpnse, a few days 
prcviously to the ratification of the treaty of peace b_etween Fran_ce 
and England, which event prevented the despatch of mtended rem
forcements and supplies, sufficient t save the Colony, and that an 
cxtraordinary delav of severa! months took place before the French 
Court were made ~cquainted with the Joss of their only possession in 
the new world. 

1630. Before departing for England with his prisoners, David Kertk, the 
Admirai in Chief, visited Quebec, where he had an interview vvith his 
brother. He greatly admired the situation of the place, boasting of 
many great things that the English would do, by availing themse!ves 
of' advantages neglected by the French. lntoxicated with success, and 
instigated by JYlichel, a heretical refugee, the Admirai, unmindful of 
his duty, behaved ungenerously to Champlain, and more particularly 
to the J esui ts, who rn he was persuaded to consider as possessed of 
wealth; but being happily undeceived, he quickly joined with his En
glish people, in violent reproaches against the Traitor, whose chagrin 
and disappointed malignity produced insanity; and, after being tor
menteù in his lucid intervals with the stings of remorse, thil;' unwor
thy Frenchman died in despair. His funeral rites, administered ac
cording to the Protestant Church, were followed with scenes of 
drunkenness and noisy mirth, that shocked the feelings of Champlain 
and his pious companions. 

Kertk, having arrived a~ Plymouth, pretended the utmost surprise, 
on learning that peace between France and England had been re-es
tablished; but there is reason to suspect ù1at he was iuformed oi 
the fact before the reduction of Quebec, which perfidious achieve
ment, the occasion of heavy expense to himself, .-as not destined to 
giv,e ~im the e~pected r~turn of priva te. wealth, or public reputation. 

Tins aggresswn, formmg so extraordmary a sequel to a treaty of 
~eace, cxcited the indig_nation of the French Court, and more par
ticularly shocked Cardmal de Richelieu. But the loss of Quebec 
gave occasion to ~ertain Court.iers, little scrupulous on points of ho
nour and good faith, to ?epreciate ~anada, i1~ ~he public mind, as un-

1630 w~rthy of an effort for Its r~storatwn. Availmg themselves of past 
and m1sfortunes, and of thli vanous objections to Colonisation then in 

1631 vogue, th~ugh h_ap~ily exploded in the present day, those s~lfish and 
narrow-mmded mdlVlduals had almost prevailed against Champlain, 
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and some other en_terprising characters, who anticipateù important aù- ~ 
vantages from an rmproved pU!·suit of the Fur 'fraùe and Fisheries. A. D. 
But here Religions motives interfered ; and the King, sensible of his 
duty to support the cause of Religion, as weil as the dignity of the 
French Crown, opened a negotiation with England, rendered more 
energetic by the equipment of six vessels of war, under the com-
mand of M. de Razilly; and his Majesty quickly obtained, not only 
the restoration of Quebec, but also the cession of Acadia and Isle 
Royale, otherwise called by the English, Nova Scotia and Cape Bre-
ton.. This Treaty, which soothed the national ambition, and opened 
a w1de field to the zeal of the Jesuits, for the propagation of the 
Faith on exclusive principles, was signed at St. Germain-en-Laye, 
on the ~9th of l\'Iarch, 1632, and from this time till the final reduc-
tion of Canada, by Great Britain, in the year 1760, a rivalship and 
growing hostility, partly Commercial and parti y Religious, took ·place 
between the French and English Settlers in North America, as q;ten 
evinced by rnutual aggression, when proj'ound peace existed between the 
respective Nations in Europe. At this important epoch, the estabft 
lishments possessed by France, on the Gulph and River St. Law· 
renee, consisted of the Fort of Quebec, surrounded by a few paltry 
houses and huts; two or three hovels on the Island of Montreal, a 
~mail number at Tadoussac and other posts, established for the con
venien.ce of the Fishery and the Fur Trade : the foundation of a 
post at Three Ri vers, and the ruins of the old Fort of Port Royal, in 
Acadia. 

Such, says the judicious Charlevoix, was the humble situation of 
New France at this late period, exhibiting a mortifying picture to lm
man vanity of the only fruits of the discoveries of Verrazani, Cartier 
and Roberval, the great disbursements of the Marquis de la Roche 
and M. de Monts, and the ill-directed industry and efforts of many 
private individuals (if the French Nation. The learned Jesuit, with 
characteristic dexterity, thus prepares the minds of his readers, to 
appreciate the merits of his powerful Society in the future manage
ment of Canadian affairs, both temporal and spiritual, in which they 
were destined to act so splendid a part. 

The Province of New France, at this period, is perhaps more wor
thy of philosophie consideration, as a theatre displaying the zeal and 
ambition of the Jesuit Missionarieiii, thanas a Colony established for 
Commercial or Military purposes. A general enthnsiasm for the 
spreading of the Tenets of the Church of Rome, among Pagan and 
Savage nations, distinguished the seventeenth century; but that 
wonderful Ecclesiastical Association, called the Jesuits, ncarly mono
polised, in every part of the world, the propagation of the Romish 
Faith, and conciliated with it, in sorne degree, the political power of 
the temporal Sovereign. In Canada, though other Orùers of Ecc!e
siastics began and continued Missions, they were stars of infenor 
magnitude to the bright luminary of the Society of Jesus; whosc 
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r-A-1 influence upon the moral and political economy of Canaù~, _has ex
A. D. tended heyoncl the Conquest of the Country by Great Bntam. To 

this Society, the bulk of the population is still taught to look back 
as the original promoter of instruction, and as having formed the com
munity into that distinctive character, which ~arks_ a sep_arate peo
ple. This celebrated Society is in(leed now extmgUished m Canada; 
but the maxims of its IMPERIU:.-4 in IMPERIO, are in no small degree 
practised by the rcmaining Priests~ who e:an stiJl, cove~tly at least, 
corHroul the British Government, in every effort to Anghfy the Coun
trv, orto rcnder its rcsources subservient to the interest of the Em
pi"~e :'lt large. Even, during the despoti sm of LEwrs THE !4TH, it 
was found clifficult to prevent the Jesuits1 uncler pretext of being the 
Stewards of the Poor, from monopolising the best lands; and In
dians, as well as Frenchmen, were occasionally exposed to their ex
tortions.*' Quickly monopolising the instruction of the people, they 
instilled into them such iùeas of concentration and local attachment, 
as entirely prevented that spirit of extensive settlement, which, at a 
contemporaneous periocl, began to distinguish the British Colonies ; 
and though they permitted large numbers of young men to leave the 
Parishes, it was rather for l\Iilitary and Commercial purposes, than 
for the formation of new Settlements. Indeed, according to their 
principles of concentration, a Territory two hundred miles in length, 
and twenty in breadth, embracing the E!t. Lawrence and the mouths 
of its tributaries, would for ages have remained the abode of the 
whole agricultural population. These restricted views of settlement1 

interfering with the objects of Colonisation, \vere among the causes 
of the continuai contentions between the J esuits and the Go\·ernors, 
who found that no enterprise could succeed, unless it accorded with 
the peculiar views of those Ecclesiastics, ambitions of condensing an 
increasing population around the spots which had been selected for 
the scites of Churches and Convents. The selfish principles of this 
Society, however, did not prevent the display of rouch zeal, perse
verance and fortitude in the conduct of their Missionaries among the 
Indian tribes; of whose jealousies, caprice and mutual 'l'arfare, they 
were the frequent victims. But it was proved ·hy experience, that the 
labours of the Jesuit l\lfissionaries in Canada, never civilised the Sava
ges, nor produced, for that purpose, the necessary confederation of se
v_eral tribes. On the contrary, they themselves retrograded in civiliza
twn, assum~d the dress and occupations of savages, and were no 
longer cons1dered superior to the Pagan JoNGLEuns. These results 
would_ not have _taken place, if more generous sentiments and a deeper 
acquamtance w1th the means of civilising Savages had existed in this 
celebrated Society : had this been the case, the Missionaries would 

4 The Jcsuits, at the Conquest, possessed in mortmain, about one million 
of Acres of Land; the other Clerical ComnmHities, had an au"'re<Tate of 
equal extent; ~·hile the share of the Lay-Suùjects was about six millli~~s, ~aking 
the total of Lands granted by the King of France, eight millions of Acre~t. 
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have recommendt'cl the experiment of mixing a part of the French ~ 

population with the native Inùians, insteaù of employing their whole A. D. 

power to keep them separate, except as Military Allies of the French 

Go~ernment. The propensities and gay dispositi.m of the French 

na_t10n were particularly favourable to this amalgamation ; and no-

thmg Jess than the rooteù prejudices of their ruien; anù spiritual con

ductors, could have prevent ::d the eventual absorption of the whole 

Indian population among the Colonists. The En2lish Colonists were 

far less suited for such an ex periment; but they ~happily found the 

n~eans o.f conciliating a part of their Indian neighbours, by the prin-

Clples of Commerce: they always, at !east ostensib!!J, proposed an ex

change of equivalents. They never, like the French and Jesuits, 

askcd possession of lands or goods for the benefit of protection, or 

for the promise of future salvation ; but, whether really useful to the 

lnùians, or an adequate compensation for moveable and fixed 

property, an exchange of worldly goods always took place, and gra-

ùually introduced the primary ideas which promote civilisation and 

imlustry. Thus alone, in fact, could the necessary stimu'lus be fur-

nished to the Savage : the English Colonists only rewarded him in 

proportion to the fi·uits of his industry; the Frenchmen and Jesuits, 

till taught by experience, made him the usual present, whether he 

brought little or much; and the natural consequence was, that the 

most active and successful lndians carrieù tht:ir Furs to the English; 

while the idle and unsuccessful adhered to the Frem;h. In this man-

ner, the principles of the French, and the ministrations of the Jes-

uits, operating upon the native Indians, produced permanent causes 

of jealousy and warfare. The Indian tribes, among which the Jesuit 

Missionaries had established their Clerical influence, could not be 

completely restrained from a contraband Trade with the English, who 

had long enjoyed the intercourse and alliance of the Iroquois or Five 

confeùerated Tribes, inhabiting the Coasts of Lake Ontario, the 

Southern Bank of the St. Lawrence, and the Coasts of Lake Cham-

plain. Against those difficulties, the Jesuit Missionaries long strug-

gled: they baptised the young Indians, th us admitting them into the 

bosom of the Church of Rome ; they habituated them to the routine 

of ceremonies, the meaning of which, and the language of the ac

companying prayers, they did not understand; while the principal 

ohject which they could ever attain, was to excite a certain spiritual 

pride, and to inspire those nominal converts with a bigotted hatred 

of the Iroquois and other Pagan Indians. These converts, indeed, 

by this progress, lost, in a great degree, the useful qualities of the 

Savage, without acquiring the virtues of the Christian ; relaxed their 

wonted courage and vigilance, and trusted to the Saints for defence 

against their enemies; depended upon the French, in many instances, 

for protection and provisions; and, as will hereafter appear, became 

a heavy burthen, instead of proving a useful barrier to the Colony. 

In the course of time, sorne progress was made by the ~nglish, in 
E 
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r-A---, the conversion of the Iroquois or Five Nations to Chri tianity, undrr 
A. D. the forms of the Protestant Church;* but it may be safely asserted, 

that the hatred inspired by the Jesuits, between their suvage p~ose1yte:; 
and ali othcrs; and the practicc adopted by the French Canadwn G~v~ 
ernment, of treating ali those lndian Tribes as enemies, who .ca.rncd 
theit· commodities to Albany, or who received Protestant 1\ltsswna
ries, kept the Province of Canada in a st:. te of perpetuai jealousy or 
contest, "'ith the English, till the Conquest, in the year l ï60. 

F'rom this view of the character and lasting effects of the designs 
and operations of the Jesuits, we return to the brief hi~tory ?f the 
Colony which our limits permit. After the peace, Champlam was 
reappointed Governor, by the Company; and he brought to Quebec 
a nÛmber of respectable Colonists of the llomi,h Religion, rejecting 
ail Protestants as being likely to interfere with the religious tran
quillity of the Country, and the propagation of the Faith. In the 

16~ 5. year 1635, RENE' RoHAULT, son of the !llarquis de Gamache, a 
Jesuit, gave a donation of six thousand crowns towards the founda
tion of a College for the education of yoüng men, and for the sup
port of Missions for the conversion of the lndians: this project suc
ceeded ; but the general joy of the Colony at the prospect of this 
establishment, was interrupted by the death of Champlain, the foun
der of the French Empire in _'\.merica. Respecting the character of 
this extraordinary man, it is necessary to say a few words. He is to 
be ranked among those useful men, who only appear at intervals in 
history, calculated to seize every circumstance of human society for 
the promotion of a favourite enterprise. At the commencement of 
his career, Champlain was a Protestant; but no sooner dirl he per~ 
ceive that this profession would ùiminish the necessary confidence of 
the men in power, after the death of Henry the Fourth, than he Iis
tened to the persuasions of the Romish l\lissionaries, and became a 
Convert :-his natural credulity evinced by the absurd stories con
tained in bts historical l\Iemoirs, conciliated this change with his 
worldly projects; and his apostacy, like that of his ".\la ter, Henry 
the. Fou.rti:, w~s not accompanied by the usual spirit of persecution 
wh1ch d1stmgu;shes the vulgar mass of renegades. As he advanced 
in years and experi~n~e, .he becnme pru~ent; but his youth displayed 
the valour and prec1p1t?tJOn of t~e sold1er, r~ther than the foresight 
of a statesman ; and hts wanton mterference m the quarrels between 
the Iroquois and t~1e other Indians, by offensive warfare; while it pro
duced a useless d1splay of the resources of his genius laid the foun
dation on which the religions ambition of the Jesuits 'built a lastinO' 
h~stility between the French and English Colonists, 'leading, by ce:'
tam, though slow steps, to the destruction of the French Empire in 
America. It is in?eed strange and almost unaccountable, at this 
day, that Champlam should not have foreseen, that his display of Eu-

.* N.ote.-In the year 1664, the Reu. Joh,._ Elliott completcd Lis tra r slation of th 
B1ble1 mto the Mowhawk language. 
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ropean arms, in offensive warfare, would immeùiately force tlie Iro- r-"-1 
quois to obtain Emopean Allies on their side: he was not in the si- A. D. 
tuation of the Spaniards in South America, who l..new weil that their 
native adversaries could receive no aid in arts or arms from European 
ri.vals. Champlain was, however, undeceived by events; and, before 
h1s death, he made many sacrifices to defend a continually harrassed 
Colony, instead of carrying the wc1.r beyond its narrow bounds. For 
this defence, he was eventually obliged to depend chiefly upon the 
interest of the Ecclesiastics; and he became so zealous in the pro
pagation of the Faith, that, according to Charlevoix, he adopted the 
maxim that the salvation qf one soul was qf m :-ne importance than 
the conquest qf an Empire. Among the most estimable traits of 
Cbamplain's character, was his disinteresteùness, which preventeù his 
securing for his descendants, that ample share of lands and worldly 
gooùs, which would have been primary objects with common adven
turers. 'Vhen, afterwards, the moderate possessions of his posterity 
were compared with his services~ and with the acquisitions of the f<.
Yourites of future Governors and Intendants, it became common, 
among the British Officers, to remark wh en they recognised sorne meru-
ber of his fa mil y : " th at he h ad the glor'!J and the mi.ifor-lu ne qf being 
descended Jrom SAMUEL DE CRAMPE-AIN, the jirst, the bravest, and the 
rnost disinterested French Govemor qf Canada." 

On the death of Champlain, Monsieur Montmagny, became Go
''ernor; and without any of the heroic qualities of his predecessor, 
he was not deficient in zeal and integrity: the machine of Colonisa-
tion which Champlain had organised, his successor was calculated to 
regula te and keep in motion; but he depended more, for this pur-
pose, upon the Company, than upon the resources of his own mind. 
He duly represented the wants of the Colony, and endeavoured to 
show the connection between its progress, and the interest, present 
and future, of the Association of One HundreJ Partners before men
tioned; but he found them careless of every thing except the prose-
cution of the Fur Trade, the nature of which, is necessarily unfavour-
able to persevering industry in Agriculture and in the other arts of ci-
vilised life. As a sort of compromise, however, between the inter-
ested views of a mere Mercantile Company, which had entirely ne
glected the obligations of Colonisation contained in its charter,. the 
Association could not refuse to grant lanùs to persons duly quahfied 
to form permanent Settlements, not Jess ne~es~~ry for def~nce against 
the Iroquois, .than for tl:e purposes of c~ltlVatmg the soil.' and co~
verting the fnendly In(hans. The first Important concessiOn on th1s 1640. 
principle, was the fertile and w~ll situated Island of Montreal, to 
Monsieur Maisonneuve, and th1rty-four assoc1ates, on the l7th of 
December, 1640; and which, after its importance was ascertained in 
France, both as a Mission and as a Commercial station, became the 
property of the Religious Order of Sulpicians of Paris! by confir~a-
tion of the King, on the l5th oÎ Fcbruary, 1614·. Th1s comprom1se 
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r-'-1 between the interests of the Fur Traders, Colonisation and propnga
A. D. tion of the Faith, was quickly followed by important establi:hmtnts 

and changes in the domestic economy of the Country, dunng the 
minoritv of Lours THE FoTJRTEENTH of France. The new ch<.nnels 
of information open~d to the Regency, ùispl~yed, in glaring colou.rs, 
the mismanagement of the Company, and of Its Se~vants; and the IT

compatibility of a complete monopoly of Trad~, w1th the purposes of 
Colonisation ; and gradually led to the establishment d Canada, ~s 
a Royal Government, in the year 1663. The s~eps, howevcr, to th.Js 
important measure, worthy of the age of Louzs the Fourlcenlh, will 
be briefly noticed. Wh en the es~ablishme~t of a ~ettlem.ent. an? 
Mission, at Montreal, had been dec1ded, the mformat1on n·h1ch JllSU

fied its expediency likewise evinceù the demoralising effects and 
other disadvantages of the monopoly of the Fur Trade; and, while 
the Hospital establisheù in ~1ontreal, by MADA:.IE DE BovrLLON, 

provided for the care of its victims, it was also the means of ascer
taining the grievances inflicted by the servants of the Company, not 
only upon the native Inùians, but also up011 Frenc/1mm, whose la
bour had been laid under contribution, for the selfi h purposes of 
persons, whose superiors, three thousand miles distant, coulù not ef
fectually controul them. Tlw first step in favour of Colonisation, in 
consequence of this information, was the relinquishrnent of the mo
nopoly of the Fur Trade, which, by an Arrêt of His :\Iost Christian 
Majesty, was confirmed. The Company stiJl remained Lord of the 
Soil; but the Trade of the Country was laid open to ali its Inhabi
tants. Monsieur de Montmagny, who was favourable to those 
changes, was recalled by the Company, and was succeeded, in the 

1647. year 1647, by Jfonsieur Daillebout. The new Governor endeavoured 
to connect the interests of the Company with those of Colonisation; 
but ali his projects appear to have been neglected, owing to that 
want of capital and enterprise which has always formed a contrast 

1648. between Frenchmen and Englishmen, in Colonial affairs. l\Ionsieur 
Da!lle?out, failing in every e~ort to strengthen the Country by Co
lo~Jsatwn,. next endeavoured, m the ~·ear l 648, to form a perpetuai 
nllmnce With the New England Colon1es, under the condition of res
training the Iroquois fi·om making war against the French and their 
Indian Alli~s; but th?se ~nlonie~, thou(T? willing to remHin at peace, 
could perce1ve no rec1proc1ty of mterest m the proposa], which virtu
ally required them to make enemies of the Iroquois, or Five Confe
derated Tribes; whose intercourse and trade had been advantao-eous 
~iliem. a 

1650. In the year lG!iO, the Company resolved to separate its intere~t 
from the expense and risk of Colonisation, sent out as Governor, one 
?f the Associates, Monsieu1· de Lau:::on, who quickly perceived the 
ma~equacy of the. resources of the Company, to defend the Count1T 

agamst the Iroquois, a~1d preserve the respect of the Nati,·es and th-, 
facilities of Tradc. The majority, however, of the Compa~y, woul~ 
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not listen to his ùcsponding Reports; anù they replacell him by a ~ 
man of military courage anù repu ta tion, the Marquis d'Ar<rcnson; A. D. 
but he found his instructions eq11ally impracticable, and fhat no-
thing Jess than 4- great display of military force, would be reguired to 
protee~ the Colon y anù the frienùly Indians, for the pm·poses of Trade. 
~1eantnr~e, the usual struggle bctween priùe and poverty, took place 
u1 the mmùs of the Majority of the Al>sociates. The splendid rights 
and titles with which they were invested, had a great efFect upon the 
vanity of Frenchmen; and the Company made another effort to re-
tain their power, by sending out in 1(958, the Baron d'Avangour, wiih 1658. 
a small reinforcement of troops, which opportunely arrived to repel 
an invasion of the Iroquois. 

But, as the propagation of the Tenets of the Church of Rome bad 
more effect in keeping up an interest in favour of the Colony on the 
part of influential persans at the Coürt of France, it will be proper 
to allude to the different establishments not already mentioneù, which 
took place with this view, from the death of Champlain, till the im
portant appointment of a Bishop in Canada. The Jesuits haù a great 
s!1are in ali those establishments; and, under their protection, the 
first Convent of ~uns was erected at Quebec, in the year 1639, by 
:MA DAME DE LA PELTRIE, ~YI10 arrived with three Ursulines, accom
panied by Father Le Jeune, a Jesuit. The hospttal of Quebec, call
ecl the HoTEL DIEu, was founded the preceùing year, at Sillery, un
der the patronage of Ma dame la Duchesse d'Aiguillon. The year 
1659, was distinguished by the foundation of the Sisters of the 1659. 
Congregation, by MARGUERITE BouRGEOIS, for the education of 
female children, at Montreal, under the patronage of l\1onsieur de 
Maisonneu~'e ; and this Institution, with the Seminary of the Sulpici-
ans if Paris, founded by the Abbé Quelus, in 1657, formed the 
principal sources of the limited education intended for the Colonists. 
The Clergy was chiefly proposed to consist of persons from France, 
who would form a confidential link of the Colonial connection ; and 
this policy prevailed during the whole period of the dominion of 
France. Meantime, the Jesuits, not finding such encouragement 
from the Company as they expected, in gratuitous Grants of Land, 
obtaincd from the King, in the first instance, a Patent, enabling them 
to pm·chase lands, which they, however, used to a very limited ex-
tent, looking f01·ward to the approaching period of a re:;umption of 
the rights of the Crown, and the establishment of a Royal Govern-
ment, instead of that of a Commercial Company. From the nature 
of their Institute, this Society •vas gradually acquiring a complete 
controul in the clerical affairs and instruction of the people of Cana-
da; ancl, in the vear 1670, th ey were not afi·aid to recommend the 
appointment of ; Bishop, expecting, rather, that he would be an in
strument or cloak to their amuition, tlian a check upon it. They 1:11-
ways, in fact, formcd a clerical Aristocracy, similar to the Aristocracy 
of Venice, admitting only such a rul er of Lay-Clergy, as the Doge 
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~ nf Venice, whose every action was secretly dictat~d to hi~1, .by a se
A. D. lect Coum:il. ln the year ] 662, the plan of watultOUS MI~SlOnS was 
1662. modifi~d; and in the parts of the Colony wluch were.cultlvated by 

Frenchmen, it was proposed to provide for a Parocl~1al Cler~y, by 
tytltes, as in France. This provision was not, however, effic1ently 
executed, till the circumstances of the Inhabitants were more cor
rectly ascertai:-~ed under the Royal G?vernment; when the tythe w~s 
reduced in Canada to one twenty-s1xth part of the crop of Gram 
raised for the food of man; this moderate provision was first estab
lished by the Sovereign Council of Quebec, in the year 1667, and 
confirmed, after a period of trial, by a Royal Order in the )'f.ar _1679. 

From this anticipation on the important subject of a Colomal es
tablishm~nt and ~;upport of the Clergy, wc return to the course of 
events which immediately preceded the abandonment of the territo
rial rights of the Company. This Association, then reduced to 45 
Members, appears, by choosing the Baron d' Avangour, to have rather 
provoked an interference on the part or the King, than deprecated it. 
He was a man more calculated to eut than untie the gordian knot 
of difficulties; and he no sooner, by persona! inspection, had ascer
taineù the deplorable state of the Colony, than he directed the Co
lonists to appeal to the King, who sent out a Commissioner to en
quire into the facts alledged; and his report having confirmed them, 

166~. His Majesty decided upon the immediate resumption of his rights, 
and erecting Canada into a Royal Government. 

At this critical period, the Jesuits, in their Journals, reported a 
physical event, which, not being confirmed by the history or tradi
tion of the English Colonies, and their lndian Allies, is con~idered as 
a mere fabrication, calculated, like other pious frauds, to connect 
disorders of Government with the alarming phenomena of nature. 
The knowledge of the Country possessed by the Jesuits, emboldened 
them, as is supposed, to insert the event in their secret Journals; and 
they securely calculated upon peculiar formations - of hills and ra
vines, indicating the effects of an earthquake in the Country below 
Quebec, as supporting their assertion of the event at the time speci
~ed in those Journals. This Legenù we merely allude to, as having 
1mposed upon sorne enquirers into Canadian History, who, in the 
midst of uninteresting events, appear to have seized upon this ,vith 
avidity, in order to enchain the momentary attention of their rea
ders :-it is stated to ~ave taken place o? the 5th of February, old 
style, ~663,. a drz!J dedtcated to the worslup of the Holv Virgin. 

yYh1le th1s alleged earthquake was troubling the Territory and In~ 
hab1tants of Canada, the Co~pany were deliberating upon the Royal 
Orders of Reference, by wh1ch Louis THE FouRTEENTH directed 
them to consider the expcdiency of abandoning to the Crown their 
Charter; the oblig~ti?ns of which, they were conscions that th:y had 
not fulfilled; and 1t 1s worth y of remark, that their real interest as 
mere Fur Traders, esscntially prescribcd hostility to French Coloni-
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sation, anLl to evcry measnre which conld interfere wit.h any other r-A-1 
propensity of the native Inclian, except his love of war. The mild A. D. 
precepts of the Christian Religion, \vhich the Company bad !onU' ex
pected to check this propensity, had, on the contrary, been so ~nch 
distorted in practice, by the fanatical zeal wiü1 whi~h the Jesnits in-
spired thir converts against all Pagan Inùians; and the incursions of 
the Iroquois were so frequent, that the Fur Trade, on the side of Ca-
nada, was very much reduced; and the means of destruction in that 
Country, were turned chiefly against the human race, instead of the 
Fur bearing Animais. Und er such circumstances and prospects, the 
Company, on the 24th of February, 1 G63, abandoned their right:. to 
the King, w!:o accepted the same, by a Hoyal Edict. 

1Vlonsieu.r de .L\1esy, appointed Governor, lv!onsieur de Petrfe, 
Apostolical Vicar, and 1\fonsieur Gaudais, King's Commissioner, ar
rived in Quebec, this yeat·, accompanied by four hundred regular 
troops, one hunùred families as Settlers, with Cattle, H01·ses, and 
Implements of Agriculture. 

Monsieur de Gaudais, having administered the Oath of Allegiance 
to the Inhabitants, and made sorne temporary regulations, the Go
vernor published his Commission and put in execution the Hoyal 
Edict for the establishment of a Sovereign Council, to consist of 
himself, i\tonsieur de Petrée, Monsieur Robert, the Intendant, and 
four other Counsellors, to be chosen by them. The powers confer
red on this Sovereign Council, extended to the cognisance of all 
causes civil and criminal ; to judge, in the last resort, according to 
the Laws and Ordinances of France, and the practice of the Parlia
ment of Paris, reserving the general legislative power of the Crown 
to be applied according to circumstances. This Council was fartber 
invested with the regulation of Commerce, the expenùiture of the 
Public Monies, the establishment of Inferior Courts at 1ÏzTee-Rivers 
and Mordnwl :-indeed, the delegation of power was so extensive, 
as to form a new era in the Colonial Government of an absolute 
Mon arch. 

This chan~e was partly owing to the imperious necessities of the 
Colony, and partly to the enlightened views of CoLBERT, the great 
Financial Minister of Louis the Fourteenth, who, in a period of ge
!'leral peace, was animated by the exa:mple of Great Bn:tain, to the 
improvement of the Navigation and Commer~e of France, ~y Colo
nial establishments. Canada, therefore, wh1ch bad langmshed for 
more than a century, as an Ecclesiastical Mission, was hencefort.h 
viewed in a temporal light also ; and began to improve in Population 
and Agriculture. To the benefit of a regulated Civil Government, 
was added increased military protection against the Iroquois. The 
Colony was also gradually strengthened by the arrivai, at intervals, 
of Settlers from Normandy, Picardy, the Isle of France, and other 
Provinces, all Roman Catholics, distinguished not Jess by simplicity 
of manners, than by attachment to ancient customs and peculiar 
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r-"-1 modes of Cultivation. Thesc Scttlers, directed by tl1e Jcsuits and 
A. D. other Ecclesiastics, gave a stable character to the population _of Ca

nada; though a military spirit was eventually added, by locatmg the 
disbanded Soldiers of the CARIGNAN and other Hegiments; whose 
Officers became the principal Seigneurs of the Colony, on condition 
of maki~1g Concessions of Land under the Feudal Tenure, as it still 
exists, to the Soldiers and other Inhabitants. ln this manner, was 
gradually formed and concentrated, unJer the powerful protection of 
Louis the Fourteenth, an agricultural and military people, di tin
guished by habits of implicit submission to their spiritual and tem
poral Leaders. 

1664. To promote the views ascribed to Colbert, it was deemed expedi-
ent, in the year 1664, to remodel and extend the \V est India Con, 
pany, adding Canada to their possessions, subordinate to the Crown 
of France, with powers controled by His !\lajesty's Governors and 
Intendants, in the different Colonies. The Edict, establishing this 
new Company, is an important historical Document, displaying the 
extensive views of the French Cabinet, both with respect to Colonial 
and Political aggranùisement, forming, likewise, one of the liuks of 
that chain of evidence, which con vinees the unprejudiced reader, that 
the ambition of Louis the Fourteentlt, was not confined to Europe, 
but embraced every quarter of the Globe. It is not foreign to our 
subject to allude to those views; because they will enable us to trace 
that ambitious course of policy in Canada, which, after exciting the 
jealousy of the neighbouring British Colonies, finally led, under new 
circumstances, to the expulsion of French dominion from Nc>rth 
America. This Edict, which confers civil and military powers on 
the West lndia Company of France, similar to those afterwards 
granted by Great Britain to the East lndia Company of England, is 
distinguished from the latter, by nat•1ralising Foreign Stockholders. 
But we shall translate a part of the General Enactment, and briefly 
allude to the details. After stating the motives, the Royal \Vil! pro
ceeds as follows :-" TVe hereby establish a JVest India Company, to 
" be cornposed if persans already interest~d in the Continent of Amer
" ica, and others if our Subjects who may wish to become Stoclcholcl
" ers, for the_purpose if carryiug on the Commerce qf that Country, 
"from the Rwer Amazon, to the Oronoco, likewise tlze Islands Antil
" les, possessed by FrenclzrnP.n, Cmwcla, L'Acadie, both Continent and 
" Islands, from the Nn:th if Canacla, to Virginia and Flurida ; 
" also tlze Coast if Afnca, .Fom Cape Verd, to the Cape o/ Good 
« Hope,. so far as ~he said Company may be able to penetrate, whether 
" the sazd G_ountrœs may now appertain to us, as being, or havinrl' 
:; been ~ccul!zed by French~1en,. or iu so far a~ the saùi Company slzalt 

establzsh dse!f by extermwatmg or conquerzng tite Natives or GoLo
" NISTS if such EuROPEAN Nations as are not our Allies." 

Among the det~il~, we fiud the following remarkable particulars:-
1. The Company 1s bound to carry out and establish a sufficicnt num-
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ber of Priests, anù to build Churches and Honses for their accom- r-A-\ 
moùation, and f0r the performance of their Holy Functions. 2. An A. D. 
interest in the Company should not derogate from the privileges of 
the nobility of the Kingdom. 3. The Sro<.:k or Shares were made 
transferable, and the revenue or profits of them alone, could be at
tached for Debts owing by the Holders, even ta tite King himselj: 
4·. The Company was to enjoy a mouopoly of the Territories and tl1e 
Trade of the Colonies th us conceded, fm forty years: it was not only 
to enjoy the exclusive Navigation, but His Majesty conferred a boun-
ty of thirty Livres on eve:-y ton of Goods exported to France ; 
and su eh imported Colonial Mer<.:h am!i3e as had paiù the Cus-
tum and other duties on consumption, could be re-exported by 
the Company, without any charge cf export duty. S. The Company 
was not only endowed as St'igneur with al! the unconceded lands, 
but invested witl1 the right of extinguishing the titles of Seigniories 
granted or sold by previous Companies, on condition of reimbursing 
the Grantecs and Pmchasers for tlleir costs and improvements. 6. 
The King assumed ali claims of previous Companies established in 
the Coionies by himself or his prede<.:essors; and the new Company 
was invested with all the Seigniorial rights and dues already borne 
by the Inhabitants, as Seigniorial Vassals, with power ta commute or 
modtf!J them, as weil as to make new Grants or Sales. 7. The Com-
pany was to have a right to all Mines and Minerais, the power of 
levying and recruiting Soldiers within the Kingdom, manufacturing 
arms and ammunition for the defence of their possessions, building 
forts, and even Jeclaring and carrying on war by Sea and Land 
against the native Indians or neighbouring foreign Colonies, in case 
of insult. 8. To add to the splendour of the Company, a Coat of 
Arms was also granted, as stated in the language of heraldry below 
in a note;* but it was ordered that when those Arms should be af-
fixed to warlike instruments and equipments, they should be sur
mounted by the Royal Arms of France. 9. The administration of 
justice was to be according to the Laws and Ordinances of the 
Kingùom, and the custom of Paris, and no other custom was to be 
introduced into the Colonies. 1 O. To encourage emigration, as weil 
as to gratify the present Inhabitants, all Colonists and Converts pro-
fessing the Romish Faith, were declared capable of enjoying the 
same rights in France and in the Colonies, as if they had been born 
and resident within the Kingdom. 11. Lastly, in this munificent 
Edict, His Majesty agrees to advance one tenth of the whole stock, 
without interest, for four years, subject to a proportion of alliasses 
which might be incurred during that period, by the Company. 

When this new monopoly was reduced to practice in Canada, the 
Inhabitants made several complaints, which were listened t.o by the 
Company; and at length their grievances were decisive! y redressed by 

• " Un Ecusson, en champ d'Azur, semé de .fleurs de lys d'or sans nombre, deu~ 
Sauvages z1aur support, et une Couronne triflù, 

F 
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the compromising Royal Arrêt of the Council of S~ate, clated the 8th 
of April, 1666, which granted to the Inhabitants of Canada the Trade 
in Furs, subject to an allowance of one fourth of ali Beaver Skins, and 
one tenth of ali Buffalo Skins, and the total reservation to the Com
pany of the Trade of Tadoussac, situated about ~eventy·fi~e miles. b.e
low Quebec, at the mouth of the Saguenay River. Th1s benef1.c1al 
arangement, calculated to diminish the temptation to smuggln~g, 
which a close monopoly would have produced, could not prevent !t; 
and we are accordingly presented in the Records of the Colon y, w1th 
the usual stratagems of Smugglers to evade every regulation for the 
preservation of rights and collection of dues, which appear only to be 
a reasonable compensation for those expenses of the Administration 
of .Justice, to which the Company was subjected, and which His :VIa· 
jesty's Commissioner, Monsieur De Guadais, had e~timated at Forty 
Eight Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty Livres, being the aggre
gate of the Salaries of the ordinary J udges, exclusive of the other 
Civil Officers, payable by the King. 

In the year 1665, Monsieur De Mezy was succeedcd as Go,·ernor 
by Monsieur De Courcelles; alld :Monsieur De Talon was appoioted 
lnteudant, whose Commission besicles the usual duties of Superin
teoding Financial and Land Affairs, gave him jurisùiction in various 
criminal and civil matters under the Governor. 

ln the year 1666, the Governor General, the Marquis De Tracy, 
who had first attended to his du ti es in the \\.Test In dia Islands, visited 
Canada; where he ordered the building of three forts as a part of the 
military defence of the Colon y against the 1roquois : the first fort 
was constructed by Monsieur Sorel, at the m9uth of the river Sorel 
or Chambly, and called by his name; the second by Monsieur De 
Chambly ; and the third by Monsieur De Sallie7-ès, Colonel of the 
Carignan Regiment, ail on the same River ; the last fort was named 
St. 'Jhèrese; where the Colonel established his Head Quarters. 

This year, the Marquis De Tracy made an incursion into the 
Country of the Iroquois, or Mohawks, usually called so by the 
the English on account of their chiefly fi·equenting the banks of th!! 
Mohawk River :-the Indiam; saved themselves by :flight, with the ex
ception of a few old men and womcn; whose slaughter -was celebrat
ed, by iiinging Te Deum in the Cathedral of Quebec, by order of the 
Governor General. 

Before this period, the successful incursions of the Iroquois had 
suggested the expeùieocy of concentratin<r the Settlements · and a 
Royal Edict, dated the 2lst ofMarch, 1663~ directed that no m~re lands 
should be. clea~ed and inhnbited, except in spots contiguous to each 
ether; th~s ~dtct, though not strict! y obeyed, has given a decisive 
charactenst1c to the French Canadian Settlements, which no modern 
observ~r can accoun.t for, ex~ept on the princip le of military defence ; 
and tlns c~ncentratwn, contmucd by vnrious circumstances sir.cf' the 
Conquest, 1s one of the causes which have left the North Eastern 
frontier of Lower Canada nearly a desert, and expo-ed to the Teni. 

http://sir.ee
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torial prctensions of the United States ; fo r if, undet· the F rench and r-"-J 
E ngli :;h Government, the Ecclesiastical and Military Superiors of the A . D. 
Cunadiuns hacl encourageù back Settlements, we should never have 
hcard of the present pretensions of the new State of Maine upon 
la nds within twelve miles of Quebec : the fact of long occupancy 
would have been decisive, preventing not only the possible Joss of 
T erri to ry, but also the ex penses of negotiation or warfare to ob tain and 
preserve an adequate land communication between Lower Canada 
and New Brunswick. 

Th is ycar, the Governor General, notwithstanding the remonst.rance 1667. 
of I\!onsienr /)eTalon the Intendant, confirmed to the \V est India Com-
pany, within Canada, the same rights, privileges and authority which 
had been enjoyed by the Company of One Hundred Associates alrea-
dy mentioned ; and being now more than seventy years of age, he re-
tlll·ned to France. 

A-Ionsieur D e T alon, a man of science and extensive views, bad 
not been long in Canada, before he perceived the natural interest of 
the Company to be adverse to Colonisation ; and the whole scope of 
hi s measures in the Colony, and of his correspondence with the great 
l\1inister CoLbert, tended to hasten that resumption of the rights of the 
Crown, which bis persevering remon~trances, combined with the 
complaints of the Colonists, at length obtained, at a great pecuniary 
sacrifice on the part of the King, in the year 167 4. . 

With these views, the Intendant endeavoured to direct the indus• 
try of the Inhabitants to other objects than the Fur Trade ; be drew 
the attention of Colber.t t.o the means of obtaining warlike instruments 
and naval stores within the Colony ; he pointed <>ut the Iron Mines 
ef St. Maurice; the Pine Masts and Oak for Shipbuilding, on the bor
ders of the St. Lawrence ; tht: capability of the soil to produce 
Hemp; and tre wortby correspondent of a great Minister, appears to 
have had the most correct and extensive views, as to the resources of 
the Colon y and the means of rendering them available, not only for 
the i:1terests of the Colonists, but for the Empire at large. 

This year, Monsù:ur De Talon visited France; and, by his energetic 
representations, obtained the transmission of instructions to the Gov
ernor, and a variety of measures calculated to favor Colonisation, An 
interval ofpeace with the Iroquois, favored the views of the Intendant, 
and pennitted the location of part of the disbanded officers and soldiers 
of the regiment Caria-nan, upon lands granted un der the Seigniorial or 
Feudal Tenure. The statement of the population given to Colbert, 
showing a great excess of males, the King used means to encourage the 
weaker sex to brave the dangers of a lon~ voyage ; and severa! hun-
dr eds of young women were induced, by temporal and spiritual mo-
tives, to go to Quebec; where, under the patr01~age of the Govern-
ment, they speedily obtained husbands; and, under the direction of 
the Priests, contributed much -to improve the peace aud domestic 
economy of the Country. This .encouragement to legitimate popu- 1670. 
lation, was followedt>y a Roya.lEdict, dated the l 2th of April, 1670, by 
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which his Majesty granted a pension of three h~ndrccllivres to parents 
who had ten children, and of four hundred ltYres to those who had 
twelvc born in lawful wedlock. and alive and well at the period of 
applyi~g for the Royal Bounty. On each marriage of a m.ale oftwenty, 
with a female of sixteen years of age, and under, a gratUJty of tw·enty
five livres was ordcred; and the Sovereign Council was imotructed ~o 
impose penalties on ali such Parents as should not jo~n their childten m 
marriage before thev attained the ages before ment1oned. These re
gulations, favored i1~ the ir execution by a variety of circumsrances, had 
a lasting effect upon the French population of Canada ; a~d, at th_e re
riod wh~n we write, though it con tains a moderate proportiOn ofvncl o ~rs 
and orphans, it exhibits fewer of the anomalies (Jf old bache! ors ar.d old 
maicls, than any other populati'm of Euro pean origin. 

About this time, the experiment::d n :l igi(, us communities already 
mentioned, established in Qurbec, T hrce Rù·er.> and J1ontrea1, for thut 
limi'.ed education of the people, which suited the ideas of the age at .d 
views of temporal and spiritual dominali on, were confirmed by 
Royal Edicts ; and large tracts of land were granted in mortmain for 
their support. Under such circumstances, a p(, pulation waos gradually 
moulded into a shape suited to the vie.,.;s of the G c ,·ernment of the 
l'II other Country, by the effect of French Institutions, and fitted to pl · y 
a conspicuous part, in advancing the Colonial ambition ofFrance, 
which, soon after this period, explored the course of the great River 
Mississippi, by the enterprise of the unfortunate 1.llonsieurDeLaSalle. 

At this point of our historical summary, it may be proper to antici
pate a few of the arlvantages which the increasing popul?tion of Ca
nada offered to the ambitious views of Louis the 14-th. The wonder
fui zeal and perseverance of the .Jesuit l\Iissionaries were more instru
mental in obtaining allies to the French, than converts to the tenets of 
the Church of Rome; and, by their negotiations and intrigues, they 
frequently paralysed the hostility of the Jroquois; while the able and 
activeAdministration of Talon, promoting lndustry and Commerce, led 
to that concentration of power in Canada, upon which basis, the Mon
arch founcled his future encroachments on the English Colonies; and 
established, at last, a chain of military posts fi·om Quebec, on the St.Law
rence, to New Orleans, on the l\1ississippi. Among those advantages, 
none are more worthy of the attention of the n•ader of Canadian His
tory, than.the attac~me~t to the ~!ory of the l\I~ther Country, which 
the estabhshed Semmanes, supenntended by nat1ves of France for the 
education of the higher classes, and the instruction chiefly reli~ious of 
the people, tended to produce. The result of the measures of the 
Civil, Military and Ecclesiastical Superiors of the Colonists combined 
in fot·ming their character. From the earliest dawn of in~ellect the 
ideas of the 1o~m&:.Canadian were systematically connected witl; the 
greatness of ~11s Kmg, and the glory of France. The Religious Rites 
and Cerem~n!es, the ~ov.ernment_, the Laws, the na mes of Civil,l\Iilita
ry and RelJg:wus Institutions, Edtfices, Streets and Public Roads; the 
Language,Literature anù Amusements wet e calculated to re-produce in 
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the newConntry, ali th ose characteristics of the old, which the climate r--"--1 
and other circumstances would permit. A. D 

But, owing partly to the nation_al ambi~ion connected with these 
characteristics, the french could not long preserve Canada from t_he 
effects of the jealousy of the English Colonies, supported by the m
creasing naval and military forces of G:eat Britain, which power, after 
tl!_e expulsion of James the Second, became the lasting rival of France, 
in cvery part of the world. 

Though Louis the Fourteenth, in the year 1671, was chiefly occn·· 1671. 
pietl in negotiations and intrigues, preparatory to his war against the 
Du l'CH, his Minister Colbert, nevertheless, appears to have pa id atten~ 
tion to the Representations of Monsieur Talon, on the means of en
couraging Colonisation in Canada; for a Royal Edict, dated the 4th of 
June, 1 67'2, reduced the extent of concessions of land, one half, a1leging, 
as a reason for this act of power, that an iuvestigation bad proved that 
the original concessions were larger than the means of cultivation pos
sessed by the holders; and that those concessions, being conveniently 
settled on the banks of ri vers, prevented His Majesty from adequately 
encouraging Emigrants from France, except by this retrenchment. This 
Edict may serve to readers of the present day, as a specimen of the ab-
solute authority exercised by the King over the property of his Colo~ 
ni al Subjects, acting to them much in the same manner as he did, un-
der solemn treaties with foreign powers; in his ratification of whic:h, 
it was jocularly remarked, by aDutch Merchant, that his name should 
have al ways been preceded by the salvo, " Sm~;ferreurs et omissions.'' 

The gradulll approa'ches to the dissolution of the rights of the Com· 
pany, were marked by yearly accessions of power to the Intendant, who 
was this year authorised to frame Regulations of Police, for Canada and 
L'Acadie, (called by the English,NovA ScoTIA,) which had becn given 
up by Great Britain, to France. Jl!onsieur Talon was empowered by 
the sa me Edict, to establish the ordinary J udges in the latter Colony. 

Meantime, the French had profited by the peace with the Iroquois, 
to combine in more strict alliance, the whole of the Indians on the 
Canadian side of the St. Lawrence, and its parent Lakes. J11onsieur 
de Lusson, made a treaty with the North vVestern Tribes, at the 
Falls of St. Mary; where a Cross, inscribed with the Arms of France, 
was set up in token of the possession and protection of the whole 
line of Territory by His Majesty. 

The Iroquois, J11oha•wks or Five Nations, as they are inùiscrimin~ 
ately called, bad pretensions on both banks of the St. Lawrence, and 
on both coasts of the Lakes; but the French now employed 
ail means of intrigue, to drive them from the Canadian side ;
one of those means was negotiating for leave to establish Posts for 
alledged Commercial purposes ; and iHonsieur de Coztrcelles obtained 
permission to do so at the mouth of Lake Ontario, which, under the 
management of his Successor in the Government, Count Frontenac 
became a Fort of considerable strength, and eventually served the 
intended purpose of driving the Five Nations to the English side of 
the Lakes and River. 
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r-"--1 A fter the accession of Cou.nt Frontc1tac, who was r1f a violen t and 
A. D. arbitrary di1' position, I\1onsieu r Talon w~s prevailcù on to _remain, 

p<lrtly by the express commam1 of the K1~g, an~ par~! y by lus enger 
desire to extenù the dominion of France, m the mtenor. The great 
River Mississippi, which the lndians of the Faits if St. JJfar;IJ had 
vngucly described as running neither lo the E{/~t nor to _th~ 1\ortlt, 
was now the great object to be explored; and after a prdmunary ex
pedition, by 1\farquet, a Jesuit, and_ J oliet, a Geog~apher1 who ùe
scenùed the l\'Iississippl as far us to 1ts confluence w1th the A rcawas 
River, ~be t-amous, though unfortunate La Salle, undertook to trace 
it to the Gulph ot Mèxico. Thi~ great enterprise, patronised by 
Frontenac, involveù great difficulties; La Salle could n~t, lik~ the 
Jesuit and his disguised Geographer, pass through the Ind1an Tnbes, 
wit.hout exciting their jealousy; fer he took with him a considerable 
force, in arder to establi ::.h a chain of Posts on his route from the 
Falls ofSt Mary, to the Mississippi. Those establishments occupied 
IIim tnore than three years; and, having descended the River in the 
summer of 1682, so far as to ascertain its discharge into the Gulph 
of Me~ico, be rcturncd lo Quebec in the following spring; and was 
encouraged by th-e Governor and the Intendant, to go to France, 
with the view of ascertuining his discovery, by sailing from the Gulph 
of Mexico, and then establishing a Colony on the banks of the ~.lis
sissippi. 

But we have anticipated on the course of events, and must now 
1674·. return to the year 1674; when the King of France, by an Edict dat

ed in December, resumed his rights to ali the Territories conceded 
to the West India Company. This resumption, ascribed to the joint 
representations of the Intendant and the Colonists, has a greater ap
pearance of equity, than most of the Royal ::.\Iandates o:' absolute 
Monarchs; the King assumes ali the Debts of the Company and the 
cm-rent value of the Stock, and takes upon him that expense of the 
administration of justice, to which the Corporation was subjected. 

1675. A Royal Edict ùated the 5th of June, J6ï5, confirmed the estab-
lishment of the Sovereign Council, which wa;; ordered to be compos
ed of the Govt:rnor, François de Lara!, lately appointed Bishop, 
by the Pope, or in his absence, the Grand Vicar, with se,·en other 
C_ounsellors. 1? this Council, the Governor was first, the Bishop, or 
hts Representattve, before mentioned, second, and the Intendant 
third in rank : it was also the duty of the Intendant, to take th~ 
Votes, and pronounce the Decrêts of the Sovereio-n Council and he 
had the p;eneral superintendence of the King's Co~rts. ' 

~1onsieur ~e Talo11, l~aving sucœ~de~ in d:stroying a Company 
winch he constdered hostile to Colon:satwn, retired to France . and 
Monsieur de C~es11a-u was app~inted in his place, with increased 'pow
er. He was du·ected to supermtend and support the lnferior J udo·es 
and Officers ; to see that the Sovereign Council conformed in °all 
cases, Civil and Criminal, to the Ordinances of the Kingdom, and 
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the custom of Paris; to make Police Regulations, in concurrence r-'~ 
with the Council, to be executeù by the Inferior J uclges, and even to A. D. 
make them at his discretion, in case of delay on the part of the 
Conncil. The Intendant appears, in his Civil, as well as his Finan-
cial Department, responsible t.o the King only; anù from an investi-
gation of the Colonial Records, it would seerp that no Colonial Tri-
bunal could punish malversation in any Officer of the Civil Depart-
ment: but, by an act of power, on the perso:-~al responsibility of the 
Governor, he might be suspended from his functions, dismisstd, or 
even imprisoned ; but his cause wa~ always cognisable by His Niajes-
ty only.* 

Tite Count de Frontenac was of a violent and arbitrary disposition; 
and, afrer quarrelling with the Priests, and also with varions Civil 
Officers, his àif'putes with the Intendant, who representeù His Ma-
jesty in Financial matters, brought on a crisis producing the recall of 
both. During the Administration of Monsieur de Frontenac, his own 
arbitrary disposition extended to his Delegates, in the inferior anù 
sectional GovernmeHts; and an Edict was issued by His Majesty, 1679. 
dated the 7th of May, 1679, prohibiting the imprisonment of any 
French Subject or Colonist, except by order of the Governor Gene-
ral, or by Decree of the Sovereign Council : these authorities were 
justly considered by his Majesty, as more amenable to his tribunals 
within the Kingdom, and more influenced by the salutary restriction 
of responsibility, than the obscure Delegates of executive power in 
the interior of the Colony. 

In the year 1679, an attempt was made to establish the Parochial 
Clergy, and to fix the right of patronage in the Seigneurs; but the 
conditions imposed upon them, of building Churches of l'>tone, · anù 
providing suitable accommodation for the Priest, were found too 
burthensome ; and what is called the Parochial Clergy of Romish 
persuasion in Canada, is merely a number of Missionaries, removable 
at the discretion of the Bishop. Under these circumstances, an ex
traordinary anomaly arose, and still exists: namely, that thcre is no 
patronage of Churches in Canada ; but that the V assais of the 
Seigneurs, merely provide a place of worship, and then apply to the 
Bishop for a Missionary, on condition of paying to him the modified 
tythe of ~he twenty-sixth part of Wheat and other Grain. 

" In the year 1676, two restrictive reg•Jiations were made hy the Kinn;, which, 
however weil intendeJ, could never be executed: the first forbnrle, under heavy 
p enalties, the sale of Brandy to the Indians; the second, prohibited ali person~ from 
leaving the Settlements, Towns or Posts, to trade or barter with the Indi~ns in the 
forests. It was certainly good policy to accustom the Indians to visit the Settle
ments for the purpose of trading, rather than to suffer the Cow·eurs des Bois , or 
}talf Savage Pedlal'l', to collect the Furs in the Hunting Grounds, and fullow 
their inclination of rese lling them to the English Colonists. Both RE>gulations 
were, however, evaded: the Indians were treated with Br~tndy gratis; and t.he 
Courew·s des Bois preferred banishment, to the abandonment of a contraband trade, 
wl.îch yearly increased till the period of the ConquE>st. }_ Census t.._ken this yeiir, 
lihaws the number of French Settlers and converted Indians in their vicinity, to bs 
enly ct~hl theusand fvur hundred and fifteen sou{~. 
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r-A-1 About this time, began a series of enterprises and exl1edit.ions on 
A. D. the part of the French Governors, which com?in~ù the e~t~ns.wu a11d 

security of the Fur Trade, with views of ternto~1al dor~ll~JO~ o.n tbe 
whole line of the St. Lawrence the Lakes, the R1ver lVItssJ~Slppl, and 
its tributaries; the partial sucdess of which, excited first the hostil!ty 
of the English Colonies, and eventually led to war between the ~o
vernments of France and Great Britain, ending, after a great vanety 
of fortune, in the Copquest of Canada, by the latter power, in the 
)'Car 1 ï60. . 

Before more particularly alluding to the progress of ôese events, 
we shall take the liberty of making a general remark upon the cha
racter and genius of the French and English Governmen.ts respe:
tively; in so far as they influenced the final result of the1r long n
valship in North America. 

An impulse, favourable to the Colonisation of ~ew France, was 
first given during the vigorous Administration of the great Cardinal 
de Richelieu, which was no longer felt undcr the following female Re
gency. The energetic reign of Louis the Fourteenth, again supplied 
the necessary stimulus to improvement, which gradually declined af
ter his death; and, notwithstanding the military habits of a growing 
Colonial Population, and the national interests and glory imolved in 
the fate of Canada

1 
it was destined to faU during the licentious reign 

of Louis tl1e Fifteenth, when vice, irreligion, and female ascen<..ancy 
had debased the Court of France. 

On the othcr hand, while the English Colonists had been gradual
ly extending their Settlements, they also acquired strength from the 
improvement of the Constitution of Great Britain, after the expul
sion of James the Second, from the United Kingdom. At first, they 
were frequently driven back towards the Atlantic Coast, by the in
cursions of the French and their Indian Allies; but, in the reign of 
King William the Tlârd, they co-operated with his vigorous Admi
nistration, in an invasion of Canada, renewing the warin America, 
whenever it existed between the rival Nations in Europe; and seem
ing to acquire fresh spirit at each defeat, they at length, during the 
brilliant Administration of the elder Pitt, contributed largely, in 
blood, treasure and talent, to the final expulsion of French dominion 
from North America. 
. During this long contes.t, each pa~ty had a~hantages peculiar to 
1tself. Canada, comparattvely weak m populatwn, had the advanta<re 
of being unde1: one head, wl~ose sole . will called forth and reg~
Jated t.he energ1es of ~he Colo~11sts comb.me~ with the regular troops, 
and mded by the ternfic wartare of tl1e1r ~ara<re Allies. The Bri
tish Colonies, divided by different commands. u~able to controul or 
conciliate local interests, and deficient in that address which attaches 
the Savage race of mankind, suffered repeated and humiliatin<r de
feats. I~ was only after they ha~l . studied the French system~ and 
adopted 1ts better parts ; \rhen Bnttsh Commanders of regular troops 
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èondescended to profit by the painful experience acquired by the r-"-1 
Colonists in American warfare, and when also ad,·crsity had driven A. D. 
the whole of the Colonies to uni te in making one great effort, that 
the British anns obtained decisive success in Canada. 

From thi& digression, we return to that brief su mmary of events, 
whiclt suits the narrow lirriits of this Introduction. 

In the year 1682, Count Frontenac was recalled; and Monsieur 1682. 
de la Barre was appointed Governor, with instructions to cultivate a 
Commercial intercourse between Que bec and the Ports of the French 
~V est Jtidia Islands, then presided over by the Count de Blenac, the 
G overnor General of all the possessions of Louis the Fourteenth, in 
the new world. . 

Not,,·ithstanding the subserviency of Charles the Second, of En
gland, to the King of France, the British Colonists, obeying only 
their Commercial r>ropensities, were gradually attracting the Indians, 
from the French to the English Trading Posts; and Dongan, the 
Governor of New York, regardles;; of the orders of his Court, fa
t oured this project, by cherishing the hostility of the Five Nations, 
against the French. This conduct induced Monsieur de la Barre, 
and his successor, the JY!arquis de Nonville, to employ both intri
gues and warfare for its counteraction ; and, wherever English Tra
~ers attempted to penetrate, they were speedily checked, by the es
tablishment of a French Fort or Military Post. With this view, 
Posts were gradually established at Cataraqui, now KINGSTON, Nia
gara, 1\-Jichilimackinac, Detroit, 8rc. 

The interference of James the Second, of England, in the year 1687. 
1687, had controuled this rivalship ; and the hostility of the Five 
Nations against Canada, would, for a time, have been checked, if 
the intrigues of the celebrated Le Rat, a Chief of the Huron Tribe, 
in alliance with the French, bad not destroyed their confidence in 
the pacifié intentions of the Governor of Canada. This ambitious 
lndian Chief, apparently mortified by the pretension of the French. 
Commander, to negcitiate without previous consultation with his In-
dian Allies, gt·atified his revenge by exciting the Five Nations to at-
tack the French Settlement on the Island of Montreal, by surprise, 
which they didon the 26th of July, 1688, killing a thousand of the 1688. 
Inhabitants, and destroying Houses, Crops and Cattle. This suc-
cess, and the consequent defection of the French Indians, kept the 
Colony in a state of disquiet for sorne time, till the arrivai of suc-

.,:.ours from France, under the Sieur de Frontenac, who had been ap- 1689. 
pointed with the intention of carrying the war into the Province of 
New York, but found himself teduced by the unexpected circum
stances of Canada, to act on the defensive, till the year 1690 ; when 
he sent a party of French and Indians against that Province, who 
succeeded in surprising and massacring the greater part of the In
habitants of Skenectaday, on the 8th of February, 1690. This ter- 1690. 
rific massacre so much alarmed the British Settlers at Albany, that 

G 
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r-1'-1 they preparcù io leave the Country, dreading more extensive hostil
A. D. ities, on account of the war which then cxisted between the Govern

ments of Great Britain and France. They were, however, enco~r

aged to rcmain by the strong attachment manifested by the Ind1_an 
Chiefs of the Mohawks, or Five Nations, and by the hope of rem
forcements from New York. Meantime, the Indians made a power·· 
fu l diversion in favour of the British Settlers, by incursions into Ca
nada, keeping Fronte11ac on the defensive within the French T er
ritory. 

At this crisis, the necessity of a mutual understanding and coali
t ion inùuced the New E uglancl Colonies to send Commi:::sioners to 
New York, who met on the 1st of 1\Iay, 1690, and concerted an eX• 
pedition against Canada. A l\li sion to London, explaining thcir 
views, and soliciting naval and milit ary co-operation in attacking 
Quebec, was unsuccessful, owing to the exigencies of the war in Eu
rope; and this defect of reinforcement , caused the failure of the en
terprise, which the Colonists perseve1ed in, m1der every discourage
ment. This attack is remarkable, as resembling, in its plan, the last 
and succcssful campaign of the year 17 59, and will ind u ce an 
impartial historian to give great. credit to the British Colonial Lead
~rs , f?r their direction of the regular forces, to the proper points of 
1nvaswn. 

The attack, by land and inland Navigation, from the Southern 
Frontier, first failed; and the fleet sent round from Do-ton, with a 
small army, commanded by Sir lVi/liam Phipps, having only reach· 
ed Quebec on the 5th of October, Fronten ac bad ufficient time to 
prepare for defence. Nothing proves more the determination of the 
British Colonists to persevere, in the most desperate circumstances, 
in the policy of destroying French dominion in America, than the 
conduct of Governor Phipps: his army was not composed of regu
lar troops, but of men excited to revenge injuries, inflicted by the 
French and their Indian Allies, upon their relatiYes and fellow sub
jects on the fi·ontiers; and this spirit impelled him to hazards which 
astonished, though they ùid not intimicbte Fro1.tenac. On the 6th 
of October, Phipps sent a Summons to surrender Quebec, which has 
more the form of a l\lanifesto, than that which is usually employed 
by regular Commander , " ·ho are generally brief in their i\Iandates. 
The Messenger found Frontenac in the Chateau St.Louis, surrounded 
by ali who could give dignity to the RepresentatiYe of L ouis the 
FouJ"teenth, of France. '\Vith that vanity which distin(l'uishes the 
French Nation, he had prepared to dazzle the l\1essen (1e~ by a dis
play of Courtlike splendour, and he received him in th~ mids.t of his 
Council, and answered the Summons verbally in the ne ()'ative. The 
British Comm~~der th_en resolvecl upon an attack, influ e~1ced, proba
bly, by the spm t of h1s forces; but the French saon convinced him 
of the impossibil ity of success, and sufficiently cooled the coura()'e of 
his men, to induce them to acquiesce in the decision of a Coun~il of 
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war, to return to Boston.""' This prudent retreat, however, was not r-'--1 
cffected withont considerable loss in Ships and l\Ien, from accidentai A. D. 
causes. 

Frontenac doubtless de.;erves credit for his vigorous preparations; 
but the defence of Quebec, against undisciplined forces, was impro· 
perly raised in France to an exaggerated degree of splendour. A 
l\Iedal was struck on the occasion, and profusely distributed; and 
Frenchmen, as usual, laid the foundation of future misfortune, by 
despising an enemy, ;1·ho only retrcated with the determination of re
turning in sufficient strength, at a distant day, to seek indemnity for 
the past, and security for the future, by the utter annihilation of 
French dominion in America. 

After Quebec haù been freed from the presence of an enemy, a 
small fleet from France, which fear of that of the British Colonists, 
had kept concealeù in the Saguenay River, made its appearance, with 
Troops and Provisions. Tbese supplies, particularly the Provisions, 
were essentially necessary, owing to the destructive incursions of the 
Iroquois or Five Nations, which haù, in a great measure, destroyed 
the fruits of agricultural inùustry. 

As the Fur Trade, which always constituted the chief value of 
Canada to France, bad about this period, assumed that regulated form 
which existed with little variation till the Conquest, we shall briefly 
describe it.:> interior routine. It consisted of two parts: 1st, The 
Tracle carrieù on at the great Annual Fairs in the Cities, particularly 
in Montreal ; where the Indians themselves brought their Furs to 
market. This local Trade was open to aU the Colonists, subject to 
a contribution of one fourth of the Beaver, and one tenth of the 
Buffaloe Skins, to the King, which right, His Majesty farmed out to 
certain Patentees, or Farmers General. These Farmers General, by 
an abuse common in French Finances, contrived to pm·chase most of 
the Furs, but more particularly the Beaver and Buffaloe, fi·om the 
Merchants, blending together into one transaction, the receipt of the 
contribution, and the pm-chase of the remainder; and this worst spe
cies of Monopoly, continued till the year 1701 ; when the Merchants 
obtained a Royal Eùict, for the establishment of a Company, to con
sist of ail persons willing to become Associates, for Shares of Fifty 
Livres each. Holders of Twenty Shares, were entitled to deliberate 
in aU Meetings, and might be chosen Directors of the Company. 
The whole of the Beaver Trade, anù the daims of t11e Crown upon 
it were crranted tor the consideration of an annual contribution to 
tl~e Colo~ial Treasury, of sixty thousand Livres. vVith the combined 
views of checking the contraband trade to New York, and encourag
ing the exertions of the Inland Traders, a liberal minimum priee in 

• See a curious account of the proceedings of the British Provincial Sea and 
Land Forces before Quebec, by the second in Command, Colonel P. John Wally, 
contained in a note to Smith's History of Canada, vol. 11 p. 931 printed at Quebec, 
in the year 1815, but not published till the year 1826. 
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r-"-1 money, was fixed by this Edict, for Beaver Skins, distinguished in~o 
A. D. three qualities, averaging two livres thirteen sous, or about two slul· 

lings and three pence sterling, per pound. 2cl. The second part o~ 
this Traùe, extenùed to the distant Posts and Places, whence the ln
dians could not be expected to bring their Furs to the .Montreal Fair. 
Licenses were g~:anted to carry on this trade, as a royal bounty to 
old Officers, or to the poor gentry of the Colony, which they sold to 
the inland Traders. The extent of !:.rade allowed to each License, 
was Merchandise to the amount of One Thousand Crowns, to carry 
which, and to convey the returns, the purchaser of the License was 
bounù to employ two Canoes, with crews of six men in each. The 
Seller of the License haJ also the right of furnishing Merchandise 
suitable for this Trade, to the amount before mentioned, at an ad
vance of 15 per Cent. upon the market priee, making, with the an
nuai priee of the Licence, namely, Six Hundred Crowus, a band
sorne income, in those times of comparative economy. A success
ful adventure, under such a License, generally gave to the Merchant 
a profit of four hundred per cent. on the Merchanùise, and six hun
dred Crowns to each of the Canoe-men. But an essential part of 
this regulated trade, should be more particularly alluded to : the 
Canoe-men were not only entitled to provisions and clothing, but in
terested in the result of the ad venture, by ha,·ing a legal right to di
vide the surplus of the returns, after the cost of License, Merchan
dise, and Four Hundred per cent. profit to the ~1erchant, had been 
reimbursed. Those privileges excited a spirit of enterprise among 
the young Colonists; and almost every father of a family looked to 
the inland Fur Trade as a means of regular employment to part of his 
children. This employment had also peculiar attractions; and the 
Canoe-man, though uriginally intending merely to obtain a little mo
ney to be employed in clearing and stocking a Farm, frequently dis
sipated his share of the returns, and undertook another voyage. In 
this manner, the avails of the Fur Trade were not so subservient to 
Colonisation, as the King expected; but they must have contributed 
something towards the improvement of the Country; and, in a poli
tic?! point of. view, the e.ffects of. this Trade upon the Colonial popu
latiOn were Important, m breedmg up a class of men familiarised 
with the dangers and pt·ivations of a long inland navigation, and 
fitting them to co-operate with the lndian Allies of France in har
rassing the Bri~ish Colonies.. The brilliant accounts give~ by the 
Canoe-men, of the scenes wh1ch they had visited, combined with the 
military spirit diffu~ed among the Settlers, by disbanded Soldiers, 
render~d the Canad1an Militia ambitions to accompany the regular 
forces m desultory warfare; and, for many years before the Conquest, 
~t was the C?J?mon ~oast of a Canadian, tbat he had been employed 
m an e~ped1t10n agamst the English on the Belle Rivière or Ohio. 

Havmg thus alluded to the Fur Trade, in its Commercial and Po
litical effects, and connected the latter with those causes of alarm on 
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the part of the llritish Colonies, which combined them in an unalter- r-"--1 
able determination to destroy French dominion in America, we re- A. D 
turn to the cour:;e of events. 

The vigorous Administration of Frontenac first accustomed the 
Colonists to co-operate with regular troops, in distant expeditions, 
against the English and their Indian Allies; and, though he was 
counteracted by the intrigues of the Seigneurs, and of the Parochial 
Clergy, interested in keeping the population concentrated, he 
persevered, and exhibited to the English and the Five Indian Na
tions, their Allies, a formidable force, always ready to take advan
tage of their apathy, in order to take possession of every point cal
culated to extend the dominion of Fmnce, eut off the British from 
~he Fùr Trade, and hem them in between the highl11.nds of Nova 
Scotia and the Allegany lVIountains. 

ln the year 1693,* Frontenac began by chastising the Iroquois, 1693. 
and, in the course of a few years, he weakened them by warfare, 
and checked their incursions so much, by his judicious location of 
Military Posts, that, except as auxiliaries to a British Force, they ne· 
ver afterwards were capable of making an impression upon Canada. 

In the year 1697, before the Treaty of Peace between Great Bri- 1697. 
tain and France, concluded at Ryswick the llth of Septcmber, or· 
ders were received by Frontenac to prepare to co-operate with large 
reinforcements from France, in the Conquest of New York; and he 
made extraordinary exertions for that purpose. The news of the 
Treaty, and the consequent orders to cease offensive hostilities 
f1gainst the Provincials and the Iroquois, displeased the Governor, 
and rendered him entirely hostile to an unambitious course of policy, 
with respect to Indian trade and alliance, which was then contem-
plated by the aged Monarch of France. This change, as it would 
have afforded a chance of the protraction of French dominion in 
America, deserves particular notice. The granting of Licenses for 
trading with the far distant Indiaus, was forbidden; and it was in
tended in future, to imitàte the English, in merely attracting them to 
tl1e public Fairs and Markets, in the settled parts of the Colony. It 
was jnstly argued by the authors of this policy, that the Fur 
Trade might be divided between the French and the English Colo-
nists, without the necessity of either party taking an active part in 
the wars of the native Indians, who would be left to choose the best 
Market for the produce of their chase. The old system, however, 
of identifying Indian trade with Indian alliance, was so deeply rooted 

" This year, the Court, called Justice Royale, was established at Montreal. It 
was a Court Civil and Criminal, aclministered by a Lieutenant General, a Lieuten
ànt Parti<:ular, a King's Attorney, &c. See His Majesty's Edict, dated the 5th 
Of October, 1693. The rights of the Seigneurs extended to having establishment~ 
of Courts of Justice, Civil ar.d Cri minai, upon their Estates; but the ex penses 
attending tLis Jurisdiction preventfld its general execution, long before the Con
quest introduced the Criminal Law of England, and its attribution of the powers 
of !ife and death1 to the Sovereign alone, and to his Delegates. 
. . . 
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,-.A-) in Canada, that the Orùinance of Louis the Fourteenth, fnr the sup· 
A. D. pression of Liccnses, remained a dead letter; and the trade continu

ee!, as hcfore, to be carried on under the patronage of l\lilitary m~n, 
who found tl1eir account, in presenting to the English, on every pomt 
of the fi·ontier, impediments to the natural course of Inclian Tr~de, 
neccs!'Ïtating, on their side, a constant preparation for defenc~ agam~t 
the predatory incursions of the Savages. This state of affatrs, mak
ing the existence of French dominion in Canada a continuai object 
of alarm and terror to the English Colonists, in the course of time, 
combined them for its destruction; which they attempted on every 
occasion, when war existed in Europe, between the Governments of 
Great Uritain and France. 

While l\1onsieur de Frontenac, and the Jesuits were continuing 
their intrigues among the lndian Tribes, in order to detach them 
from English intercourse, he died at Quebec, on the 28th of Novem
ber, 1698, in the 78th year of his age, and was succeeded by the 

1699. Chevalier de Callières, who was successful in making peace with the 
Five Nations, as a power independent of Great Britain. 

This peace, however, did not last ; and the rising hopes of the 
Jesuits to convert the Five Nations to the rites of the Romish 
Church, were soon prostrated; and the English speedily recovered 
that influence over them, which was so necessary for the preservation 
of theit· frontier Settlements against the restless ambitiOn of the 
French Officers, on the line of l\lilitary Posts. 

1702. The renewal of war between Great Britain and France, in ~lay, 
1702, was no sooner known in Canada, than JVonsieur de Callières, 
aware of the jealousy excited in the English Colonists, by his in
trigues with their lndian Allies, represented to the Court of France, 
the necessity of rein forcements; and he made the best preparations in 
his power for the defence of the Colony. 'While employed in those 
measures, he died on the 26th of l\Iay, 1i03, and was succeeded by 
the Mm·quis de Vaud~euil. 

Neutrality in Amtrica seemed at first the desire of the French 
Court; but this avowed attempt to preserve peace in America, was 
accompanied with secret intrigues to weaken the influence of the 
English over thcir Indian Allies, which, when discovered, led to the 
most rancorous hostilities on both sides. The intolerance of the 
French King, in his old age, and his cruel persecution of his Protes
tant Subjects i.n. Fr~nce, likewise tended, at this peculiar cri sis, to 
favour. the ~ohc1tatw~s of the English Colonists for a powerful co
operatiOn wtth them, m the reduction of Canada. A circumstance 
which showed the r~ligio~s feelings of England towards France, pre
cedecl the appr?achmg dts~l~y of force in America. The Bishop of 
Qucbec, ret~rmng from a vtsit to France, in the year 1704, was taken 
by the Enghs.h on b~ard of the La Seine, a French Frigate ; and he 
""as kept p~·1soner m England, with the hope of obtaining in ex
change for hts ft:eed?m, the rciease of many French Protestants, then 
confincd by thc1r Kmg al:l Galley SlaYes. The negotiation, through 
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a neutml power for this pnrpose, was unsl.lccessful; and the indigna- r-A-I 
tion of the English people at this result, was extremely favourable to A. D. 
the views of the Colonies of New England. 

Before hostilities commenced, sorne improvemcnts in the aùminis- 1705 
tration of Jus tite, and in the Commerce of Canada, were attempted, 
under the patronage of lU on sieur Raudot, appointed Intendant, with. 
increaseù powers, on the 1st of January, 1705. The number of 
Frenchmen and their descendants, now in the Colony, bad increased 
to fifteen thousanù; and he found them influenced by such a spirit 
of litigation, as disturbed the industry of Ca!laùa, in peace nearly 
as much as the incursions of the Iroquois did in war. To allay this 
spirit, a system of more summary and arbitrary proceedings in law-
suits, was introduced, which, along with its benefits, brought the evil 
of interference with the due course of law by an Executive Officer, 
destroying ali certainty and satisfaction in the enjoyment of Civil 
Rights. THE CusToM OF PARis, the Laws and Ordinances of 
France, and the mode of procedure in the Parliament of Paris, in
troduced into Canada, had given the semblance of a Government of 
law for nearly a century; but, in practice, under the increasing pow-
er of the Intendants, they were virtually set aside, whenever a plca 
of expediency or state necessity coulù be invented; and the will of 
the King, expressed through the medium of the Intendant, particu-
larly during war, supersecled every law, for the protection of private 
interests, which could interfere with contributions of labour or mo-
ney, to His Majesty's sen·ice. The accumulation of the fruits of 
Colonial industry, during peace, was therefore chiefly encouraged. 
with the view of having a fund on which to levy arbitrary contribu· 
tians during war. 

In the year 1706, the Government directed the attention of the 1706. 
increasing population, to the Fisheries, and to other means of Sl!p-
plying the French West India Islands; but tbese undertakings app.ear 
tl) have been premature, and farther obstructed by the periodical 
close of the navigation of the St. Lawrence, owing to the rigour of 
the climate ;- disadvantages which, even •mder the Free Government 
of England after the Conquest, long repressed the Commercial in-
dustry and enterprise of Canada. . 

In the year 1708, the Romish Clergy were foi led in an attempt to 1708. 
increase the tythe from one twe.-.ty-sixth, to nne thirteenth pnrt of 
Grain, the latter being the allowance in France, which the King 
wisely deemed too burthensome for a Colony, whose resources he 
might have occasion to appropriate for warlike purposes. 

The hostile designs of the English Colonies being ascertained, the 
Governor of Canada resolved to anticipate them, by carrying the 
war into their frontier Eettlements, after negotiating for the neutrali
ty of the Iroquois or Five Nations, who were fl.attered with the de
signation of a power equally independent of the English or the 
French. These measures and intrigues were, however, counteracted 
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by lhe English Colonists; and tlie llfarquis de Vnurlreuil l)aving 
tm•rely incensed them, by the destruction of the Village of Haver
hill, and the masacre of sorne of its Inhabitants, was reduced to re
main on the defensive. For, in the year 1709, t1e was informed that 
extensive preparations were inte11ded, by the Government of En
gland, for the reduction of Canada, by attacking Quebec from Sea, 
through the St. Lawrence, and by land, on the New Engiand fron
tier. Such was the zeal of the New Englanders, that they had de
cicled on their march, by Lake Champlain, to the attack of ::\Iontre
al, when their progress, this year, was interrupted by the intelligence 
that the naval and military forces intended to co-opetate in Canaàa, 
had been rcquired for the assistance of Portugal. 

This gave time to the Marquis de Vaudreuil, to prepare for de
fence; and, as another year was spent by England in reducing Aca
dia, now Nova Scotia, supplies of men and money from France, were 
superadded.~ 

In the year 1711, instead of sufficien~ly combining operations, on 
the srde of Lake Champlain, against Montreal, with an attack of 
Quebec, by Sea, the principal force was imprudently directed against 
Que bec, subjecting the fate of the expedition to the chances of an in· 
tricate, and almost unl.nawn navigation. The naval and military 
forces, which left BClston in the beginning of July, were perfectly ade
quate ; and proper means had been employed to recommend the inter
est of the invaders to the Canadians ;f but the Fleet was so much da
maged by tempestuous weather, and accidents arising from igno
rance of the Coast, that the expedition was abandoned ; and ù1e res
toration of peace between Great Britain and France, by the defini
tive Treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, left the French in possession of Ca
nada, and of extensive means of annoyance to the peace and com
merce of the New England Colonies. 

Meantime, a new stimulus to the exténsion and concatenation of 
French Settlements in North America, arose from the establishment 
of a French Colony on the Mississippi, which, unùer the patronage 
of the Government of France, and, by the successive efforts of JUon• 

• These delays, so favourable to the protraction of French dominion, were ac
companied by a formidàbte domestic affliction : in the year 1710, a contaaJous fe
ver raged in Q.uebec, "hi ch eut off a large proportion of the Garrison and iu In
habitants :-it was called the Purple Fever; and may be conjectured to have been 
introduced by the Troops from France, landed at Q.uebec, after a long voyage, 
calculated to produce a contagions fever. 

t A long Manifesto, translated into French, was issued by Admiral 'Va1ker and 
General Hill, asserting the pretensions of Great Britain to the wh ole of· North 
~merica, in virtue of original disco,·ery; describing the possession of Canada, by 
France, as an usurpation: it contained a variety of complaints aaainst the Canadian 
Government, and, among others, its barbarous practice of r:wardina its Jndian 
Allies fo~ killing Her Majes~y's Subjects, by giving forty Livres for e~ery hu man 
sca:lp dehvered to the Canad1an 'Var Department. The usual promises of an in· 
v ader t? the .inva?ed, were liberal! y made, similar, in many respects, to the terms of 
the capttulauon, m the year 1760. 
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sirur Iben,ille, a native of Canada, and ft!onsieur Crozat, a rich r-A-t 
i1lcrchant, had acquired sorne celebrity, in the year 171·:1-. Its trade A. D. 

in Furs was considerably extenùed by a new Company, established 

this year, under the name of the vVest India Company; the average 

amount of whose exports, in Furs, exceeded one hundred thousand 
pounds sterling. 

During the peace, the Governor of Canada, the Marquis de Vau

dreuil, made great exertions to increase the popu)ation and strength

en the Colony, by soliciting encouragement to Emigration, ti·om 

France; he also recommemled, that one hundred and fifty of the 

Frene!-. Criminals, condemned to the slavery of the Gallies, should be 

annually selected and transported to Canada. In his communica

tions with the French Ministry, on those matters, the Marquis reck

ons the Militia of Canada, as amounting to four thousand four hun

dred and eighty, giving reason to infer that the whole population of 

French descent, was then about twenty-five thousand souls. 

In the year 1717, began the improved regulation of Notaries, fol- 1717. 

lowed up by farther royal declarations, in 17 24 and 1733 ; by which 

those Officers, and ali their proceeding:;, were placed unùer the su

perintendance of the King's Attorney General. Those regulations, 

so long called for by the complaints of the Colonists against the No-

taries, who had frequently been employed by designing men to de-

fraud and oppress the peasantry, have been rendered less efficient 

since the Conquest, which substituted the English, instead of' the 

French Criminal Law, and restricted the power of interference on the 

part of the Executive. 
The year 1718, is chiefly remarkable, by the discovery, in the fo- 1718. 

rests of Canada, of the plant Ginseng, by the Jesuit Lqjitau. At in

tervals, Ginseng has formed a valuable article of export from Cana-

da; but, being only consumed by the Chinese, their distant market 

has not afforded that constant encouragement, which is requisite to 

make its collection and preparation profitable to the Colonists. 
In the year 1720, improvements of the fortifications of Que bec and 1720. 

Montreal, were commenced, under the superintendance of Monsieur 

Gaspard Chaussegros de Léry; and to defi·ay the expense of those 

works, as well as of Rarracks for the Troops, an Assessment or di

rect Tax, was imposed upon the Inhabitants of those Cities, and 

continued d uring the French dominion.* 
In the year 1722, a definitive regulation of the distribution and 1722 

limits of Parishes, took place: the draft prepared in Canada, by the 

• In the year 1720, the number of Inhabitants of Quebec, was reckoned seven 

thou sand · th at of Montreal, three tho usa nd :-the superiority of Montreal to Que

bec, with 'respect to population, in the present century, ari~es from a combination of 

physical and poli ti cal circum3tances, wo~thy ~f the atten.llon _of our r.eaders: they 

:.re to be looked for in advantages of s01l, chmate and situation, wh1ch under the 

Free and Commercial Institutions of Great Britain, gradually superseding those of 

Old France, will eventUJ.lly render Montreal one of the greatest Commercial Em

poriums of the Amcrican Continent. 
H 
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r-'-î Governor, tiH' IntPnÙant ant1 the Bishop, was adoptrd, aP.Ù, in clue 
A. D. form pronwlgateù as an Ordinancc, by tl1e Duke qf Otleans, then 

Regent of France. 
1723. ln the year 1 ï23, the Commerce cl the. Colony was found ~o have 

made considerable progrcss, ùuring ten years of foreign ar.à mter~al 
tranquillity. Nineteen vessels clearcd from Qutbtc, loade~ w1~h 
Pcltries, Lurnber, Staves, Tar, Tobacco, Flour, Pease, P ark, ll<;c; SlX 

Merchant Ships, and two Ships of \Var, ,rere also built this }ear; it 
i~:~ also remarkable, by the Edict establishing the dower or entrance 
money of K uns, into the Con vents of Canada, at fi·re t!tousand Li
vres, reùuced afterwarùs, by the Edict of 1732, to tLe ex1:twg rate 
of three thousand Livres, or about one hundreù and tweh e poUI.ds 
sterling.* 

1725. The long and successful Administration of the Jl.farquis de Y au-
dreuil, enùed by his death, on the lOth of October, 1/25: a know
ledge of his character, and confidence in his good intentions, com
bineù with his general success in his undertakings, had made the Co
lonists extremely attached to his Administration ; and the} not c•nly 
exhibited the greatest sorrow for his death, as a public Joss, but they 
extended their confidence to his descendants. 

The death of the Marquis de Vaudreuil, was followed by the de
parture of the able Intendant, 1Vonsieur Bigon, to n·ance, who was 
rep1aced by Jl,[onsieur du Pz1y. 

1726. In the year 1726, the JI,Jm·quis de Beauharnais, a natural son of 
Louis the F ourteenth, succeeded to the Government of Canada; and 
his Administration contributed much to increase the military power 
within the Colony, and to excite the jealousy and alarm of the Bri
tish Colonies of New York and New England. The Colonial policy 
of France was, at this time, moïe particularly directed to the increase 
of Territory, and to the monopoly of the Fur Trade, making both 
mutually subservient to the most ambitious de_igns against the En
glish, whom it was proposed to encircle, as with a belt, betweeu the 
Allegany Mountains and the Atlantic Coast, depriYing them of the 
Navigation of the Lakes, and bridling their adn!ncing Commerce, 
by building forts along the heights of lands, and at the heads of ri
vers. This ambitious course ,~·as much facilitated, by the intrigues 
of the Jesuits among the Indian Tribes, confed rated under the 
name of the Five Nations. The curious reader may here be refer
red to the Maps published about the year 1754; where he will be 
ztstonished to find that the French line of encroachment from Gaspé 

"' In orrler to complete this dower, a subsrription for a TOluntary co!'ltribution 
&ometimes takes place, which is well calculated to excite the youn" men to enouire 
into the character of the fair Novice, and to induce sorne one to" soJ:cit her t~ re
turn to the road of uature, and to prefcr matrimony, as more patriotic than reliaious 
cel~b.acy, Ït~ a Colon~, where the divine recommendation to increase and multiply, is 
facllttated ~n exccuttol:, by the ex lent of unoccupied lands: the History of Lo er 
Canada, mtght compuse mal'ly plcasinc- anecdotes on the 1mpedimt>nts to taking 
the Veil. 0 
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lo the I'!Jississippi, comprt>hendcd about one th ird of the Territory, 
now occu pied by more than three m[Jlions of the Citizens of the 
United States of North America. Every advance into the InteriOJ·, 
which the increasin g population and commercial enterprise of the 
Brit i ·h Colonies made, was met by the erection of new forts, and by 
the di splay of military force, on the part of the Canadian Govern
ment. This year, Burnett, Governor of New York, in consequence 
of the urgent representations of the British Fur Traders, who stated 
th at the Cunadians prevented the I ndians fi·om brir.ging the produce 
of their chace to the best market, erected a trading bouse, protected 
by a fort, at the mouth of the River Oswego, which falls into 
L ake Ontario. Beauharnais, jealous of this measure, immediately 
began to rebuild and strengthen Fort Niagara ; and, findiog the En
glish Governor resol\'ed to support the new establishment at Oswe
go, he made urgent representations to the Court of France, on the 
subject of taking military possession of such a line, as alone could 
prevent the Engli sh Fur Traders from enjoying the greater share of 
this trade. His despatches were accompanied with a Map of the 
debateable ground, carried to France, by Engineers capable of ex
plainîng the aùvantages of particular scites for forts and military 
posts, on the propo~ed line. Those representations were successful; 
and, besicles minor establishments, an important and weil situated 
fort was, in the year 1731, erected on Lake Champlain, ne ar the 
Hudson and Connecticut Rivers. The spot chosen for this fort, 
was afterwards called Crown Point, and has become famous, in mili
ta ry history, from the sanguinary contests which its possession excited. 

In the year 1733, the Nuns of the General Hospital of Quebec, 
were restricted by the King, from visiting persons of the Laity, how
ever nearly related to them; and they were strictly confined within 
the walls of their conventual house and garden. 

During the long peace between Great Britain and France, many 
other regulations were made, affecting the domestic economy of the 
Colony, which our limits prevent us from mentioning; but the Royal 
Edict of the year 17 43, checking effectually the propensity of the 
Jesuits, and other Ecclesiastics, to acquire lands, should not be pass
ed over. Ali the previous precautions and formalities of obtaining 
written ]Jermissions from Governors and Intendants, had been frus
trated by the intrigues of the J esuits; and it was deemed necessary 
to applv the remedy of an absolute prohibition of ali acquisitions in 
mortm~in, as the only means of preventing the Clergy from mono
polising the superiority or possession of the greater proportion of the 
cultivated lands in the Colony. 

In the year 1744, an important change ·was made in the Law of 
Canada; by which only such of the laws of France as should be en
registered in the Books of the Superior Council, by His Majesty's 
special direction, should have force in the Colony. Owing to this 
circumstance; the Freûch CoDE MARCHAND or Law of Commerce, 

r-"-1 
A.D 

1731. 

1733. 
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r--"-1 and many regulations connectcd with the Tradc of France, in 1ts a~
A. D. vanccment, during the rcign of Louis the I'iftcenth, were_ not found Hl 

Canada at the Conqucst. This deficiency of Commercial Law has 
never been repaired; though the Government of Great Britain was 
repeatedly solicited to do so, more particularly by the Subjects of 
Britil:>h and French descent, who joined in petitionirg for a Pro\Ïn
cial Bouse of Assembly, in the year 1784. In this same year 1744, 
the Bishop of Quebec, Jfonsieur De Pont Briand, by order of the 
French King, suppressecl many of the Holidays, as being prejudic.:ial 
to the Sobriety and Industry of the Colonitts. 

1745. In the year 1745, instead of introducing the law of primogeniture, 
which is the most direct meansof prcventing an endless subdivision of 
lands, and its consequence of keeping the Colonists confineù and 
thickly settled, endeavoured vainly to counteract this old custom of 
subdivision, particularly affecting the peasantry, by a very arbitrary 
measure, which could not long be executed, His l\Iajesty directEd 
th at, except within the precincts of the towm, no buildings should be 
erected but on tracts or farms containing one acre and a half in front, 
by forty acres in depth, under a penalty of fifty livres. The partial 
enforcement of this imprudent law, instead ofhaving the desired effect 
of stimulating the Colonists to make new clearances, induced severa! 
kindred familles to live in the same house, exposed to mauy disagree· 
ments and family quarrels ; from which the most r€stles individuals 
escaped, by becoming day-labourers, canoe-men and soldiers. This 
unforeseen result of the new law, however destructive to the interests 
of Agriculture and Colonisation, was ~inked at by the military Go
vemars and Fur Traders, as producing that proportion of Yice and 
misery, which, in full y peopled countries, renders labour cheap. No 
Colony indeed has ever evinced such a mismanagement of the ener
gies of a growing population as Canada; and the €ffect5 of this earl y 
mismanagement are still visible, under the British Government, which, 
by its own Acts of Parliament, has fortified the prejudices of the 
French Canadians in favor of concentration, instead of encouraging 
them to spread out, amalgamated with the Su bjects of British des
cent, into new Settlements. A different course of policy would have 
made it an object of ambition, in the French Canadians, to mix, in 
the clearance of the forest, with enterprising British Emigrants ; and 
Lower Cana~ a, at _the present day, would exhibit the natural ap
pear~nce wh1ch smts a Countr~ ~earl y as large a_s Ru si a in Europe; 
and, mstead of nearly half a millwn of souls bemo- located on five 
millions of acres, we should see them sprcad out u;on four times that 
nu~ber. This Cünsequence of the preposterous policy of the 
Bnt1sh as well as of the French Government- is evinced by the con
trast between Lower Canada and Upper Canada, and even between 

· !he neglec~e.d Settlemeuts of the Townships, inhabited by the Sub· 
Jects of Bnttsh descent and the rest of Lower Canada ; where with
out the arbitrary Edict of 1ï44, there are on the average no building~> 
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on any tract of land, except in the precincts of towns and villngcs, con
taining less than f'ixty French acres. 

from this digression, we return to the course of events :-in the 
year 1745, the war between Great Britain and France, bad produccd 
the splendid success of the latter power at Fontenoy, which victory 
was, by order of the King, solcmnised in Canada by singing Te Deum, 
in the Cathedral of Quebec. This excitement of warlike spirit, pre
pareù the Colonists for the movement required to check the progress 
of the English in America, who this year, conquered Cape Breton, 
with a British naval and mi[itary force, combined with the Provincial 
troops of the New England Colonies. 

In the yem•s 1746 and 1747, the French wcre prevented by acci
denta] causes from making any impression upon Nova Scotia, and Ho
thing material happened till the negotiation for a line of demarcation 
between the British and French territories in America took place, in 
consequence of a clause of the Treaty of peace of Aix-La-Chapelle, 
in the year l 7 48. 

The plan of the French, already alluded to, was to keep the Eng
lish within their actual Settlements. The Count De Gallissonuière, 
who haù succeeded Monsieur /Je Beauharnais in the Government, 
had transmitted to France an able statement of the national advan
tages which might be derived from Canada, urging the expediency of 
strengthening the Colony, by sending out at the expense of Govern
ment, Ten Thousand Settlers, with the celebrated Engineer D u 
Quesne, to mark out and settle the proposed line of demarcation, in
tended to restrict the English within the Allegany Mountains, and 
to prevent their approach to the Lakes, the St. L2.wrence, the Missi:;;
sippi or their tributary streams. · His zeal was praised by his efferni
nate and licentious Monarch ; but his recommendations, so necessary 
for preserving the French power in America, were neglected. L eft 
to his own resources, he employed Monsieur Bienville to run the de
sired line, and to sink, at proper distances, leaùen plates, bearing the 
Royal Arms of France. This proceeding was accompanied with a 
display of military power, calculated to impress the Indians and Fm 
Traders with the idea, that an exclusive right would be enforced by 
France to the vast territory which tl->e Engineer bad surveyed, excit~ 
ing in their mincis unprecedented jealousy and alarm, and tending to 
produce that formidable union between the British Colonists and the 
Indians of the Five Nations, which at length co-operated with the 
measures of the British Government, in driving French dominion from 
North America. 

But Galisonnière was not satisfied with merely assuming a line of 
demarcation on the limits already mentioned: he at the same time em
ployed the intrigues of Le Loutr-e. and .other Priest~, w~o su:ceedecl 
in seducinD" many of the French mhab1tants to qUJt L Acadie, now 
Nova Scotia, and resort to a military Post established beyond its lim
its. His first success in this intrigue was so agreeable to the Court of 

r-A-1 
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r-1'-J France, that l1is projPct of estauli~hing a new Colony, ~oLe ?ompo~d 
A. D. of Acadians nnd Canaùians, recC'Îvcd the Itoyal sanctiOJl w1th an ap

p•·opriation of Ei6ht IIund1·ed Thou !'.and Livres ptr annum. \Yhile 
Lusily eu~age<.l in this plan, wl1ich he was certainly the ?est fitted to 
execute, he was supcrscdcd in his Govcrnment by A!onszeur De Jon
quières, who showed such reluctance to proceed, that he was only stim
ulated to action by fi·esh instructions from the King, in the year 1749. 

After sorne discussions hetween the ChevaLier De La Corne, the 
1/19. 1 • f r military commander, and Fother Le !.outre, t 1e sc1te o a wrt was 

chosen, between the Bay if Fundy and La Baye Verte; and, as a 
subsidiary measure, a post was established near the rrouth of the ri\'er 
St. John; where a detachmentoftroops was stationed under the com
mand of ~VIonsieur De Boisheberd, counselled by Father St. Gamain, 
a Jesuit of great influence among the Acadian:. and Indians. 

Those posts, established under the prete:xt of merely supporting 
the French Commissioner in his line of demarcation, excited the jea
lousy of Cornwallis, the Governor of 1 T ova Scotia, "ho well knew th at 
the Indians would flock to that spot, where a display of military f rce 
~hould be made, and had already seen the alacrity of the Acadians to 
quit their allegiance : he resolved therefore to make every opposition 
in his lir!lited power; a!"ld he very soon convinced the French that the 
sccpe of their plan of encroachment was perfectly kno"~Vn to him, and 
th at he was ready even to take the high responsibility · of offensi\·e 
hostilities to counteract it. A French \·esse], with supplies for the 
post at the mouth of the St. John river, was captured by his orders; 
and a fort was erected opposite to that of the French, near the Bay of 
Fundy; where .ftfajor Lawrence, on the one si de of the ri\·er Beau&assin, 
and the Chevalier De La Corne on the other, continued long to 
strengthen their respective Posts, without mutual hostilities. 

This year is remarkable for one of those Jcbs which disgrac
ed the Colonial Government, during the decline of French do
minion in Canada. After a series ofprelirninary enquiries, an a socia
tion, consisting of the Governor, the Intendant and other officers oftbe 
Colony, despatched an expedition, at the expense oftheCrown, with the 
avowecl pm·pose of exploring a route to the Pacif.c Ocean, through the 
Lakes, the Mississippi and the l\Iissouri riYers, as well as by a land 
route, beyond Lake Superior. This Royal Expedition, which, conduct
ed with zeal, loyalty and perseverance, mighthaYe anticipated the dis~ 
~overie~ ?f Sir Alexande_r McKe_nzie, a Br!tish Fur Trader, ended only 
m obtammg the real obJects of 1ts Colomal Projectors, namely rich 
returns of Furs ; of which the Governor's share was worth about 
Twelve Thousand Pounds Sterling. As the Intendant, and others 
i?ter~st;d, ha~ a due share in the returns, the failure of the expedi
tiOn m 1ts pubhc purposes, was accounted for, in despatches to the 
French Court, by asserting that insuperable difficulties existed in their 
prosecution; and "the Queell's Po t," established by 1\Jonsieur De 
la VerancTrie, was the ne plus ultm of the French progress towards the 
Rocky Mountains and the Pacifie Ocean. 
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~~~ the yc~r 1750, Clt~IHsegrns De Lér!J, the son of the En3inecr r-A-1 
bl'lorc meutwncd, supcnntendecl the erecLion of the fort at Beausé- A. D. 
jour, round which, Father Lcloutre collected the infatuated Acadians, 17 50. 
whom he subjected to evcry labour and privation which reli<rious fu-
naticism alone can endure. t> 

This year1 the pretensions of the French, as to the linc of de
marcation, towards the Ohio, and othcr tribu taries of the l\lississippi, 
were enforced; and three individuals, who bad licenscs from the Go
veruors of the English Colonies, . to trade with the lndians on the 
Ohio, were sCÏ'œd with thcir Merchandise, and brought prisoners to 
1\Ior.treal: they were, however, libcratecl as a matter of expediency; 
~ftc r they had been strictly examined respecting the Commercial an:l 
T erritorial views of the Colonial Authorities of New England md 
r-,_, w York. 

i\Iea.1time, though the boundary Commissioners bad met with aH 
the appearances of amicable negotiation, the Governor of Canada, 
foreseeing war as the inevitable result of the pretensions of Great 
Britain and France in America, took early precautions. He renewcd 
his intrigues with the Iroquois or Five Nations, which, supported as 
they were by Picquet, one of the Priests of St. Sulpice, would have 
succecded, if they had not been counteracted by the wonderful in
fluence acquired over that Confederation, by Sir William Johnson; 
whose warlike undertakings and adventures, among the Indians, are 
fit subjects for history and romance. The French, however, wcre 
suffered by those Indians, to erect the fort La Presentation, near 
their borders, and thus, to add another proof of their perfect know
iedge, arising fi·om long study, of the proper points from which the 
English Colonies, and their Indian Allies, co ule! be assailed, on the 
side of Canada. 

The approach of destruction to French dominion in America was, 
however, signalisee!, not Jess by measures calculated to alarm and 
unite the English Colonies, than by corruption in the French Officers 
which weakened the energies of Canada. The inadequate salaries 
oftbe Civil and Military Officers ofthis Colony, had long tempted them 
to combine in peculation and commercial adventures. These prac
tices were, however, aggravated, when the licentious state of the 
Court of France, produced the appoint.ment of analogous characters 
to the Government of the Colony. This year, llfonsieur Bigot, the 
Intendant of Canada, exhibited much of the license and prodigality 
of the Court of France, and resorted to the most profligate means 
for the support of his expenses ; the greater part of which were in
curred to support the extravagance of a. l\'Iistress, whom he had se
duced, or rather pnrchased, by protectiOn and presents, from her 
husband. In this affair, indeed, the conduct of Louis the Fifteenth, 
was exactly followed: the Lady was endowed with a rich establish
ment; and her complaisant hu&band was first made Town-1\Iajor of 
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r""-\ Qucbcc, and afterwards, by the continued interest and urgent solici
A. D. tation of the paramour, creatcd Chevalier de la Croi:L·. * 

In this manner, COITupt monopolies bad intcrfercd with the inter
est of the Company, established for the general benefit in the prose
cution of the Fur Tradc; and an alarming division betwcen the in
terests of the rulers and the ruled, had been alreaùy accomplished, 
bcfore offensive operations against Canada took place, in the year 
1755. 

But we return to the course of events, by stating that in the midst 
of his plans of avarice and ambition, 1\fonsieur de Jonquières <lied at 

I 7.J2 Quebec, on the I7th of May, I752,f regrettcd by no class of the 
community, whom he bad always endeavoured to render subservie11t 
to the interests of himself and a few sharers, in the public spoil. Till 
the arrivai of a new Governor, the Administration of the Colony de
volved upon C!tarles Le ... Uoine, Barou de Longueuil, Governor of 
l\1 on treal. 

The rciterated complaints of the Clergy, and other inf:luential per
sans in the Colony, which no intrigues could stifle, bad induced Alcn
sieur de la Jonquière, a few months before his death, to tender his re
signation, having amassecl a large fortune, TI"hich he desired to enjoy 
in France; and His i\1ajesty, having decided on his recall, appointed 
tlze .'Warqnis du Quesne de JI,.Jennet•ille Governor of Canada, Louisiana, 
C:1pe Breton, St. J ohns, and their Dependencies. He arri\"ed at 
Quebec in the mon th of August; and showed, by his active prepar
ations for hostilities, that he foresaw an apprmching crisis, which his 
disposition and character were calculated to hasten. 

Besicles organising, and periodically training the )Iilitia, for in
ternai defi:mce, the new Governor sent detachments of Regulars, 
Militia and Indians, to the Ohio; where he ordered the immediate 
com;truction of fort Du Quesne. and other posts, with the Yiew of 
keeping the English within the Apalachian or Allegany Mountains. 

The English, on their part, still professing to act on the defensive, 
built a fort, in the vicinity of Du C-luesne, which tht>y quaintly called 
NECESSITY, destined to have a gan·ison of Colonial Troops from Vir
ginia, co nmanàed by the afterwards celebrf!ted GEORGE ·wAsHING· 

TON, then holding the Commission of Lieutenant Colonel. During 
Colonel \Vashington's mm·ch towards fort Kecessity, he met a re
connoitring party from fort Du Quesne, under Jlonsieur de Jumon
vi/le, who, in a haughty ruauner, having warned the English against 
proceeding farther, caused a general burst of indignation throughout 

• This title! t? the grettt annoyancP of the true Che-t•alier de la Corne, was, by 
somc ,,.ags, stmtlarly designateù; and the husband of the Intendant's l\listress 
was familiarly cal led " Le notwena Chevalie•· de la Corne." ' 

t This year, two cargoes of Cauadian 'Vheat were shipped from Q.uebec to 
~l~rseilles, and ga~·e satisfaction in that extcn~ive mark et. A seventy-four Gun 
Shtp was also but!t for the Government; but, owing to sorne mismana<l"ement 
sile llroke hcr back in launchin~:;, ncar Cape Diamond, 

0 
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the Colonial Troops; :>ome of whom~ disregarding ail con trou!, im- r---"-1 
mediately took aim at .Jumonville, killing himself and severa! of bis A. D. 
party. Thi" accident was suHicient to lead the French Com
mandant, L1iollsieur de Contrecœur, to offensive hostilities; ami he 
quickly investeù Fort Necessity, and obliged Washington to capitulate. 
\\~hile this new check was contributing to alarm and rouse the En-
glish, uniting them as one man, against the French, the conduct of 
the Intendant, and other Canadian Officers, was calculated to des-
troy t~e resources of the Government, and to aliena te the affections of 
the people, reùucing the King, for t.he defence of Canadd, to a de
pendence upon that love of glory, which still animated some 
l\Iil'itary Commanders, and to the influeuce of the Bishop and other 
Ecclesiastics, over a superstitions Community. 

The Intendant, by degrees, had combined in his interested vie*s, 
the degcnerated Company of Canada, whose establishment we have 
already mentioneù. The details of his conduct, in connection with 
this Association, as afterwards proved before the Tribunals of France, 
are too tedious and disgusting; but we may be permitted to glanee 
at them, for the information of our readers. This connection is pro
perly characterised as an extensive conspiracy to defraud the French 
Government, in the expenditure of public monies, for every depart
ment; and it contributed much to hasten a state of war, as best cal
cutated to favour and conceat its nifarious purposes. The principal 
feature of the plan was, that the French Government and the Colo. 
nists should br obliged to purchase the principal part of the neces
sary supplies fi·om the creatures of the Intendant, and from the Com
pany. For instance, the Intendant, while he purposely ordered 
from France inadequate supplies for the troops, directed the Compa
ny to import the defic1ency, which he afterwards, on the plea of ne
cessity of state, purchased from that Association, at an enormous 
advance. On the other band, un der the same pretext of state neces
sity, he purchased, or rather seized, at a low priee, al! the grain of 
the Colony, and afterwards resold it to the Colonists, more particu
larly to the Inhabitants of Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers, at a 
profit of four hundred per cent. By means of his underlings, he alu 
so contrived to embezzJe great part of His Majesty's Merchandise, 
intended as presents to the Indians; and, at his Stores, poputarly cle
signated LEs FRIPONNES, or the FRAUDULENT, all persans purcltased 
w!wt was intended by the munificent Monarch, to be distri&uted 
to ltis Troops, and to his Indian Allies. 

To cloak and support this conspiracy, various intrigues were car
ried on at the profligate Court of France ; and Bigot himself, hav
ing first placed his creat!.lres in the management of the Colonial De
p::~.rtments, visited France in order to secure co~operation, by bribery 
and corruption, which circumstances enabled him to accomplish, in 
such an iogcnious manner, that nothing but the necessary investiga~ 
tions which alway11 follovv an unsuccessful war, could have causcd 
his ruin. 

1 
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~re have particularly alludcd to this conspiracy, bccausc tl~c. En
glish writcrs on the Conquest of Canada, have becn more solrcrtoui 
to ascribe it cntirely to the force anù valour of the lnvach:rs, than to 
state any caw;es of internai weakness and tlisunion. 

After the reduction of Fort Necessity, the Briti sh Governmcnt pre
pat·cù for open war with France, which the state of Europe, and the 
~mbition of FREDEIUCK OF PrrussrA 3oon rendercd general. France 
ùespatched a strong Flect, with Troops anù \~·arlike Stores, to Que
bec; and England sent out a Flcet in pursuit, which only succeeùeù 
in capturing two Frigates, with the Engineers and Troops on boarc.t, 
on the banks of Newfoundland. 

Meantime, the only offensive operations, by lar.ù, which the exi 
gencies of Europe would permit, on the part of Englanù, " ·cre al). 
expedition of British Rcgulars, and Colonial :\Iilitia, undcr Gnzeral 
Braddock, in the year 1755; the abject of which appears to ha,·e 
hecn confineù to giving a decisive check to the encroa(..hments of th~ 
Cnnadian Government on the Ohio. 

This year, the JUarqnis du Quesne having resigned, .,-as succEedeq, 
in July, by the Marquis de Vaudreuil de Cavagnrd, the la t Govern
or of Canada, under the French domin ion; und the first great e\·ent, 
during his Administration, was the defeat of General Braddock, orr 
the 9th of July, in one of the defiles of the Apalachian, or Allcgany 
Mountains, owing, in a great measure, to his disregard of ali the 
precautions against surprise and consequent confusion, which are re
Cjllisite in the woods, defiles, and morasses of North America. In 
this conflict, Braddock was mortally wounded; and much credit is 
given to Colonel Washington, for briuging off the remains of the 
British army, which afterwards joined about six thousand Pro,·incial 
Troops, under the command of Governor Shirley and General J uhn
$On. The latter, with the view of attacking Crown P oint, joineù Ge
?teral Lyman, near Lake George; where, strongly posted, he "·a·, 
on the 8th of September, attacked by three thousand ?lien, Regt:
lars, Marines and Militia, commanded by Baron Deùl:au; when, 
after a warm contest of four hours, the French were forccd to re
treat to Crown Point, rrith the Joss of a thousand men. Baron D eis
kau, severely wounded, was also taken prisoner on this occasion; and 
the success obtained rcstored the spirit of the Dritish army. while 
the conduct of the Provincials, acquired the respe('t and confidence 
of the Regular Troops, with \rhom they had been brigaded. l\lud1 
credit was also given to General Johnson; whom His~Dritannic ;\la
jesty rewarùed with the dignity of Baro11et, and a preseut of firc 
thousand pounds sterling. 
. Thi~ success wa~ ho~re\· ~r not followed up, owing chicfl y to the 
Jncfficienc~· of. a d1verswn 1 n favour of J ohnson 's en terprise agni ost 
C:-own Pomt, mtended by Govcrnor Shirley, who mcrcly reinforcnl 
the Garrison of Oswego ; and he closed the c mpaicrn by r ririn ·· to 
J\lban y, in October, 17 5fi. ~ · ~ · 
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In the yc11r 175(), 1rhilc the J,Jm·quis de T'rwdrcuil wns occupi~d r-"-1 
in negotiating with the Indians, and w!Jil e Bigot, th e Intcnclant, and A. D. 
his creatures, were Jestroying the interna] rcsourccs of the Colony, 1756. 
by the nef~u·ious pmctices already mentionecl, a large body of Troops 
arrivt-ù from France, under the commanù of JUajo1· (,'eneral tite 
J\Iarqu is de l\Io~TCA LM, wh ose bravery was dc!ltined to throw a lustre 
on the decline and fall of French dominion in America. His first 
success was against F ort Oswego; the garrison ofwhich was recluced 
to capitulate, in the mônth of August; and the military propensities 
of the Colonists, were gratified by the triumphant display of English 
pri :soners, regimentd colours, anù other warlike trophics, conYeyed to 
Montreal. The following wintcr was not entirely passed in dissipa-
tion; for the active minù of Montcalm planned an expedition, which, 
though it failed in the primary object of destroying fort George, suc
ceedeù in ùestroying the cut-works, the adjoining store houses, and 
about thirty batteaus and sloops, prepared for the intenùed attack on 
Crown P oint. 

The preparations of De Montcalm, for the Campaign of 17 57, re- 7 .... 
gui ring muc:h labour, on the part of the Colonists, in the conveyance 

1 5
' • 

of Troops and Stores, were signâlised by ~he most flagrant abuses, 
on the part of the Intendant and the Commissariat Department, 
~ith which latter he conniveù, in oppressing the Inhabitants, and in 
defrauding the Government, which wa;; chargE-cl , by the Contractors. 
at the rate of five Livres per quintal, for the conveyance of Stores 
from Montreal to Lake Champlain, while the Intendant contrived to 
have the labour clone by the Colonists and Troops, bribing the Mili-
tary Officer.~, to prevent an immediate exposure of his nefarious con-
duct, ancl extentling the system of paper currency in the Colony, in 
arder to ]essen those demands on the Treasury of France, whieh 
migbt otherwise have alarmed the Colonial Department, and excited 
an inquiry into the enormous expenùiture of Canada. 

Amidst this waste and plunùer of the resources of the nation ~nd 
of the Colony, Montcalm was entirely occupied wlth the plans of 
warîare; and he signaliseù the campaign, by the capture of Fort 
George, \vhich was tollowcd by a lamentable inability or neglect, on 
his part, to protect the English prisoners, in their m~rch to Fort Ed .. 
·ward; during which they were surprised, and nearly all murdered by 
his Indian Allies. This deplorable event, proving that the French 
wcre either unable or unwilling to restrain the barbarities of the Indi
ans, had a decisive influence on the future conduct of the war; and 
thenceforth the determin ation of the English Colonists to destroy 
Frewch dominion in America, was supported by the indignation 
of the Briti h l\Iini stry, at this massacre of two thousand of His Ma· 
jcsty's regular Tr~ops. The eider Pitt, afterwards E~rl Cl~rztl10m, 
\\as· now Prime l\1um ter ofEnglancl: and the energy wh1ch he mfused 
into His l\'Iajesty's home and Colonial Governments, was saon felt in 

E urope and in America. 
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The change · of the English Ministry cnforced attention~ on tl1.e 
p:nt of thC' Marine and Colonial Departmcnt of' France, to thc, rcq~ll
sitions of De Montcalm for troops and supplies; but the great En!!hsh 
Minister may be said to have foug-lit the hattles of Amc1ica, in E~
rope, hy occupying the force of France. The cffcct, howcver, ?f th1s 
diversion of force was not qnickly asecrtained ; and the prorn1ses of 
aid, with occasional shiprncnts of arnmonition and pïüvisions from 
France during the year l 7 58, stimulated the native courage of De 
Montcalm; whose sp lenc1id rnilitary reputation inspired confidence in 
th e Colonists, andin thcir Indian Allies, notwith standing the maln:r.-a
tions and notorious pcculations of the Intendant. :\Ieantime the Bi.,hop 
and hi · Ecclesiastics, separa ting the ir cause from th at of th<: profligate 
Court of France, percei,·cd that the Conquest of Canada, by the Pro
testant Governmcnt of Eng-l and, might èiminish their power ; and 
they unceasingl,v employed their great influence to cloak the crimes 
of the Colonial Government, and to animate the inhabitants to defend 
the Country against the enemies of France and of the Romish He
ligion. The rlefensive re ·ourccs of Canada were therefore still greater 
in a religious or moral, than in a phy:-ical point of view; re:li~ion, orra
ther fanaticism, was employed to excite resistance to the English, as 
appears from the Jllamle11,ent or charge of the Bishop, dated l8th 
April, l/59. 

Our limits forbid a detail of the military operations of the eventful 
campaign of the year 17 39; but we shall briefly allude to the plan 
of invasion, and that of the defence, hastening fonmrd to the results. 

The British Government, having resolved that a meawre, under
taken at the urgent entreaty of the Colonists of ~ew England an(l 
New York, should be so conducted as to gi"e them an opportunity of 
complete co-operatioB between the regular land and sea forces and 
the Provincial troops, directed the invasion of Canada to three prin
cipal points, under tbree Generals of talent and reputation; and, in 
case of success, it was understood that the three di"isions should meet 
at Montreal, to concert the means of preser\'ing their Conquests. The 
forces directed against Quebec should be first mentioned, as their suc
cess decided the fate of Canada. They were commanded by the he
raie GENERAL \VoLFE, who fell in the arms of victory on t!Je heip-hts 
of Abraham, before Quebec. The troops, arnour:ting to about Eight 
Thousand men, were chiefly dra\\·n from the army which, under the 
same commander, the preceding year, bad taken Fo··t Louisbourg ÙJ 
(;_ap~ Breton, and subdued that Island; they were cotl\'eyed to the 
VJCJnlty of Quebec, by a fleet of vessels of war and transports, com
manded by Acfmiml Saunders; and they landed, in two di\'isions. on 
the I sland of.Orlean<;, the 2?th of .~une , a.ml received orders to pre· 
pare for a v1gorous campmgn; whd theu· hopes of uccc~s " ·ere 
augmented hy an intimation of the co-operation of the armies 
directed a~ainst othcr points of Canarla, intended to di,·ide the 
forces and distract the attention of the French Commanders. Gene· 
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ral \Volfe, at the same time, puhli shed nnd rli stributed a Manifesta, r-1'-1 
which is remarkable as not promi:;ing more favorabie terms to the A. D. 
French Canadians, for quiet submission, than were afterwarcls accord-
ed by the Capitulations of Quebec and Montreal, when they bad par~ 
ticipated in the most ferocious resistance to the invaders, joining the 
scalping parties of Indians, and mingling in every species of cruelty, 
till they were finally overpowerecl and disarmed. This conduct, how~ 
ever, was chiefly owing to the influence of the Clergy; wh ose ex hor~ 
tations had infused religious fanatici sm into the winds of th e Colo-
nists; who were led to beli eve that the means were jusrifi ed by the 
proposed object, of securing th eit· temporal and eternal salvacion, uy 
the extermination of the English heret ics. So general incleed was 
this feeling, that the Conquest of Canada is not more to be a cribed 
to the talent of General \Volfe, than to the neglect of the French 
Court to proville for the ùefence of that Colony, in a manner suitable 
t o its national importance, and in compliance with the requisiti ons of 
the brave Gene,.al De lVIon tcalm, who must have consid ered him sclf 
anù Canada, as destined sacrifices to the vices and exigcncies of 
his licentious Monarch, and profligate Court. 

Under the complicated evils of national neglect and Colonial abn
ses, De 1\:Iontcalm's disposi ti ons for defen ce were admirable; and he 
alone is the prorninent figure in this last and desperate struggle, on 
the part of France, for dominion in America. The Governor Gene
ral , the Marquis De Vrmdreuil, was too much implicated in the Colo~ 
niai J obs and abuses of BIGOT, the Intendant, tu deserve the pra ise 
ofan impartial historian; and, exceptas the signer of the Capitulation 
of Montreal, and the tool of Prics ts and rnilitary men, intriguing with 
the victors to obtain unreasonabJe conditions of surrender, his name 
and character will seldom be mention ed. 

In the mon th of May, a Cou neil of War decided on defendin g Que
bec, in a manner which sho\ved th e lingering hopes of De Mon tcalm1 

tbat powerful succours would still arrive from France, enabling bim 
to pro\·iùe again st attacks on other parts of the Colon y. The forces 
an d their commanders are described as follows :-
The Q uebec Brigade, commanded by Colonel De St. 

Ours, on th e right, -~~--------- 3500 men. 
The Brigade of Three-Ri\·ers, commanded by iVIoYI-

sieur De Bonne, on the righ t, 900 men. 
The centre, to be composed of regular troops, co m-

ma nded by De Senezargues, ------~ 2000 men. 
The ~lon t real Militia, on the !cft, commanded by Mr. 

Prudhomme,--------- 1100 men. 
The B rigade of the I sland of l\Iontreal, commanded 

by JVIr. Herbin, ~-~~-~--~-~- 2300 men. 

Total, 9,800 men. 
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Tllc~e wcrc tlH' clisposnhlc forcés; ~nd the reserve Wl'l!l 

composccl of Cavalry, chiclly rl·.~ ulars, ------- 950 mrn. 
Lip.ht î.roop:;, chiefly Canadinns and .\cadians, --- 1400 men. 
ludians, exciL:sil'c of those to be empioyed in scout-

ing and scalping parties, --------------- 450 men. 

22CO men. 

In all 2200 men, cotnmanded hy ~'/f,fr. Boishebtrt. 
The artillery, stores ancl provisions, unùer_ the direction o~ 11fr. 

Jl!ercie?·, were, " ·ith the resen·e, to be stat10ncd at such pomts as 
circumstances might require; bt:~t the disposable forces were to be 
rangcd in the ordct af battle before mentioned, from the ri,·er St. 
Cb~rlcs to the Falls of l\Iontmorenci, with the view of opposing the 
landing of the Bt·itish forces : while the garrison of Quebcc, wa to 
consist chiefly of the City Militia, und er the corn rn and of the Chevalier 

De Ramsay. 
To this small force a ml a fe\V vessels of war, intluding fire ships, 

the dcfcnce of Canada may be said to have been abandoned, by Louis 
the Fffteenth r!f Franc~; for the event proved, that a signal. defeat of' 
this foi·ce would ensure the ultimate Conquest ofthat exten tve Coun
try, and the extinction of French dominion in ~orth America. 

The bravery of those forces, and the skill of their Commander~, 
were first evinceù by the failure of General \\~olfe in his 
attack on the intrenchments at ~fontmoren!'i; and it appears, 
from the official despatches of that great >varrior, that he had 
great doubts of succeeùing in the primary object of reducing 
Queb<:c, duringthe year 1759. This object, indeed, was chiefly obtained 
by one of the chances of war, which are tempted by enterprisiPg 
Commanùers, unùer a great responsibility to their SoYereign, and ne• 
ver contemplated in the official plan of a Campaign. ~Ieantirne the 
fire of the sbips of 'var upon the Fort bad clone little damage to the 
Citaùel, though the Lower Town of Que bec had been nearly destroy
ed ; and the hopes of success were at last sr>lely founded upon the 
practicability of gaining a position on the he:ghts of Abrah::un, behind 
the City; whcre the utmost vigilance was exeïcised by De. Iontcalm, 
to prevent an attack on what he considered the weakest point of the 
fortification . • At this juncture, the genius and enterprisc of General 
"Volte were displayed ; and his proposa], having been approved by a. 
Council of \Y ar, composed of the principal military and ~1aYal com-' 
tnanùcrs, was executed on the morning of the memorable 19.th Sep· 
tember, 1759, the movement being favoured by uch a combination 
of secrecy, silence and address, in the officers and troops, as has ncYcr 
bcen exceeded. The utmost Yigilance of the French Commande•· 
having been unavailing to guarù this important pass, he scems to ha,·e 
lost ali forbcara~ce ; and, finding that his antagonist had gained so 
much by h~zar_chng ali, he dcsperatcly re oh·ed to tollow his ex:1mple, 
and mect hm1 m battle array, on the plains of Abraham. This im
prudent conduct has ncYcr bcen satisfactorily accountcd for; and it 
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-Îli to be classed :.lmong those anomalies in war, which cxltibit the par· r--"'--1 
ty interestcd to pralong the struggle, hurrying on the crisis desired by A. D. 
its opponent. This battle displ:>.yed as much coolness and courage, 
on the part of the English, as it clicl heat and precipitation, on the 
part of tltc French : the latter sallied forth from a st rong fortrcss, 
"·ithout field artillery, and without even waiting the return of the 
large force, detachee! as o. corps of observation, under De Bougnill-
'i' ilLe : the former, who lmc~v tbat retreat fi·om their peculiar position 
would be as dangerous a5 a temporary confl.ict, waitcd the onsct of 

-De :\-Iontcalm, using every precaution to co ver their flanks and pre
serve their communication with the shore. This battle, indce:d, was 
more rcmarkable for disp!ays of courage, than for any scientific ma
l1ŒU nes, and was chiefly decided by the use of the ba yon ct a:1d broad
sword, by the British, the agile Highlanders serving, in a great :nea
sure, to supply the want of cavalry; while the steadiness of the Eng
lish fusileers rendered the want of . artillery Jess felt than it 
was by the French, ·whose ranks once broken, coulù never 
be reforrned, on the field. General \Volfe, after the first disposition 
of the trPops, appears to have bent his whole attention to encourage 
the steady ad vance of his right division, exposing himself in the front 
of the line, in a manner more heroic than judicious, considering his 
chief comma nd. Th us courting danger, he was rcpeatedl y wounded, 
and at last mortally, at the decisive moment, when the French gave 
M·ay and wore pursued, with great slaughter, by the Highlanders, 
swonl in band. His last words prove that he expected a more stout 
resistance on the part of the French. Faint with the Joss of blood, 
and leaning on the shoulder of an officer, be was roused by the cry, 
"they nw 1 they run l" -" who runs ?" exclaimed the dying warrior : 
"the French,'' said his attendant. " ~Vhat 1 do the cowards nm al
ready? tl1en I die lz;ppz;.'' Thus dieù GENERAL WoLFE in the arms 
of victory, at the very time when his Despatches to London arrived, 
and had prepa~ed the Government and the British nation for the thi
lure of his enterprise. The reaction produced in the public minù, by 
the acc;:ount of his victory and dea th, exceeded all precedent ; au tl 
the manifestations of national gratitude to his memory have tended to 
~nhance the importance of the Conquest of Canada in the page of 
history ; where it is aiways associated with the heroic character m1d 
warlike glory of WoLFE. The Ülte of the French Commander in 
Chief gives additional interest to this decisive battle : he also was 
mortally vvounded ; and both the conquerors and the conquered, 
joincJ in bewailing their death as national !osses. 

The precipitation of De lvlontcalm prevented the junction of De 
Bmwainville's corps, which only approached the field when the vic to
ry h~d bcen obtained ; he retreatcd with the remains of the army of 
De Montcalm, leaving Quebec toits fate. The garrison dispiritecl by 
the death of De Montcalm and the retreat of the army to the interi01·, 
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surrendcrcd, without a strugglc, by Capit•1lation, ùateù 13th Sep
tcmber, 1759.'*' 

Qnebec having Capitulated, the en tire Conquest of Canad_a became 
eomparativcly easy to the co-operating armies; an~ we ~~Iefly ~nd, 
in the following campaign, ~orne drawn battles and mdecislve ~ctwns 
between the French and English.f The only military event of Impor
tance as respects the Conquest of Canada, besicles the surrender of 
Que bec, in the year 17 59, was the reduction of Fort Niagara, by 
})ir William Johnson, and the fortification of Crown Point, and Ticon
El.eroga, by General Amherst. Passing over a variety of accidents, im
peùing the execution of the plan of the c~mpaign of_ 17 59, w_e. s_hall 
tnerely state that the contemplated junctwn of the different Ùinswns 
of the invading force~ took place on the Island of ~lontreal 
in Septt:mber 1760. This event, combined with the misconduct 
of the Intendant Bigot, produced the Capitulation of Montreal, 
datcù the 8th of September, 1760, and the complete subjection of 
Canada to Great Britain. 

The nefarious conduct of Bigot and his Dependants had previous
Iy alienated the affections of the Colonists; but, n hen at length the 
Court of France,. aware of the enorrnous waste and peculation which 
haù been practised, refused payment of his Bills of Exchange, and 
tl.Ju·s deprived h.im of the usual means of redeeming the paper curren
cy of the Colony, universal distrust and alarm took place. 

Tn F. CARD MoNEY, or Paper Currency of Canada, was founded 
upon the reponsibility of the King of France, for the general expen
se·s of the Civil and Military establishments of the Colony ; and it 
had been so faithfully redeemed, at the stipulated periods, during 
thirty years, that it enjoyed unlimited credit. The portion annually 
tenùered for Bills ofExchange, was but a small part of the circulation, 
being onl y what was requireù to purchase merchaudise in France, for 
the Company and for the private Traders. This credit enabled the 
Intendant, for a long time, to conceal his waste and peculations; but 

• Note. The Population of Q.uebec, in the year 1759, was 6700 sauts. 
Three Ri vers, ] 500 " 

~~----- Montreal, 4-000 " 
The whole of the l\1iliùa amounted to about Twenty Thousand men, from the 

age of 16. to 60 years. 
t The principal action in the vicinity of Q.uebec after its surrender was 

th at of the 28th April, 1760; w!.en General Murray, who ha cl be en le ft with 'a aar
risun of five thousand men, rashly decided on quittinu his fortifications anù riskin"' 

. c ' ~ 
a battle wah the Chevalier De Levi, who, by unprecedented exertions, had collected 
an army of rcgulars and militia, amounting to twelve thousand men. The numbers 
?f the British engaged in this affdir were three thuusand: they fought brave! y, dur
wg n?out two bours~ but, overpow~red by numbers, they were at lengtb forced 
to retlr? la Que?ec, w1th a Joss of~ ~housa~1d men at~d that of ali their field artillery, 
Followwg up lus success, De Lenunmeùtately besteged Q.uebec; but his batteries 
tlad made but little i!npressi~n bcfore the arrival of a small squadron, under Com
t~wdore Swan/on,- w1th a rc1nforcement of troops from Enaland was announced 
~au.sing tue prccipitate retreat of the French towards l\lontr~a1. t 

1 
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\\ hen tlwy h.Hl cxtcndcL1 bcyond all preccù.vnl in the abuses incident ~ 
to absolutc Govcrnrncnts, the Court of France, with charactcristic le- A. D. 
"ity, suddenly di honoured the Bills of Exchange, which Bigot had 
drawn on the Trea~ury, amounting to twclvc millions of Livres, ot· 
{ive ltundrr'd tlwusanrl Pounds sterling. Thu,;, whilt: the British wcre 
. uccessfully attacking the Territory, the King of France, by one 
hlow, dcstroycd its fi nan cial resources, and facilitated the ruin of his 
Empire in Amcri~a.* 

No Colony had ever such rational causes for satisfaction, at the 
thange of don1inion, than Canada; and previous history affords no 
examplc of su ch forücarance and generosity, on the part of the con. 
qucrors, towards the conqnei·cd. Our lilllits forbid our detailing the 
sacrifice made by the British Commanùers and Troops, to repair the 
Josses, and relievc the necessitics of the Colonists; but we can safe
ly assure our readers that this conduct formeù a new era in civilised 
warfare, and that an admiring world admitted the claim of Great 
Uritain to the glory of conquering a people, less from views of am
bition and the security of hcr other Colonies, than from the hope of 
improving their situation, ând endowing them with the pr'vileges of 
frcemen. 

The Capitulation granted hy General Amherst, bcirg particulal'ly 
rcfcrred to in the body of this work, may be here slightly alluded to, 
a s according every security to !ife and property, religions and civil li
ty, which could reasonably be requested, and by remarking that its 
execution, on his part, was so faithful and energetic, that the subse
quent negotiations with France, for the final cession of Canada, by 

' the Treaty of Paris, affvrds not a single instance of complaints ad
dresscd by the French Canadians to the King of France, except 
against the misconduct and bad faith of his Financial Officers in thè 
Colon y. 

After the Conqlfest and Cession, the first important measure, on 
thP part of the new Sovereign, was the Pl'Oclamation, dated the 7th 1763. 
of October, 1763; which clearly states the benevolent and political 
intentions of the Conqueror, with respect to his new and old Sub-
Jects, which intentions werc unfortunately interfered with, by the sub
sequent mcasures adoptcd by the British Ministry to coercc the old 
Colonies, now the United States of North America. 

The populàtion of Canada, at the Conquest, was about sîxty-five 

• Tlie Paper Currcncy, tinredeemed at the Conquest, exceeded FouR. MILLIONS 
STER.UNG; and the only compensation obtained for the holders, by the interference 
bf the Bntish Government, was ahopt four per cent. upon t.he original value: tllÎs 
trilling dividend, ho•Vt!Ver, was chief! y I.Jeneficial to Specula tors, who purchased the 
Card Meney from tlle great ma}Hity of the ColohÏhts, at an average of one per 
eent. It was a slight consolation to the French Canadians, to learn that Bigot, and 
severa! of his Cn'atures, who had boen the means of rlepriving them of the fruit11 
\)f many years of industry and economy, hocl been sevcrcly punished in France. 
On this subjert; we mu:;t refer em1uiring r~,\d r» to the Records of the F rt:mch. 
Tribunals, 

K 
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,_.A-, thousanù sottls, chidly employeù in agriculture, inl~alJitÏH~ a n.arrow 
A. D. strip of territory, 011 the banks of the St. Lawrence, at~d 1ts .tr~buta· 

ry stl\:'ams. An increase of pop~lation, ax:d an exten;wn of. Settle
ments, wcrc thus rendered exped1ent, by v1ews of natwnal Jnterest, 
and by the facilities affordcù by a state of peace, to n•ward the la
bours of the conquering army, by grants of the \Vaste Land.:; of the 
immense acquisitions of territory, which its bravery bad procured to 
the British Empire. 

The Proclamation contained a general invitation to Britibh Settlers 
to resort to Canada, promising the enjoyment of the Law of En
gland, with the future benefit of a House of Assembly, or Represen
tative Govemment. The Proclamation farther contained a promisO" 
of Grants of Land to the Officers and Privates of the disbanded Re
giments which had served during the "·ar; all those encouragements, 
not Jess benevolent than wise, produced, in a few years, a great re
sort of British Settlers, both commercial and agricultural. With 
those Settlers, were introduced the ideas of British p~ivileges, pro
moted by the establishment of a Press at Quebec; "he re, for the 
first time in Canada, a Newspaper, called THE QuEBEC GAzETTE, 
was published in the year 1764. . 

1764 This same year, Courts of f'riminal and Civil Jurisdiction were es· 
' 1 tablished by the Provisional Government, instructed to administer 

justice in the Colony, agreeably to the laws and practice of tl,e En
glish Courts. This regulation was promulgatEd by Governor • Iurray, 
in the form of an Ordinance of the Governor in Council. dated the 
17th of September: it contained an equitable proviso, that the French 
Jaws and customs should be allowed and admitted in ali causes, in 
the Courts of Civil Jurisdiction, between the nati,·es of Canada, in 
the controversies originating before the lst of October, 1 i64. 

Thus were the Laws of England introùuced in perfect accor~ance 
with the spirit of the Capitulation, and with the promise containcd 
in the Proclamation already referred to, and agreeably al"o to tlt~ 
published instructions of the British Government to General l\Iur
ray, who had been appointed Governor by Commission, dated the 
~lst of Nevember, 1763. · 

In the month of November, 1764, the Governor and Council, in
fluenced by th~ remorlstran~es of the. Lea~ers of tl~e new Subject~ 
passed an Ordmance, enactmg that, m actwns relative to the tenure 
of lands and rights of inheritance, the French law and uso"'es o[ 
Canada, should be observed as the rule of decision : and a Co~r~ of 
Equity was also established by another Ordinance, in which the Oo
ernor was to precide as Chancellor, with two 1\'Iasters, two Examin
ers, and one Hegister, which Court continued to exist till the m-00 
change in the year 1774·, when it mewed into the Court.:. erect~d in 
virtue of the Act 14, Geo. III., Cap. S3. 

It was not to be supposed that the introduction of the En(l'lisl 
Laws should have give1 satisfaction to the Leaders of the new Sub. 
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jects, h~weve1· . beneficiai it might eventually be to the mass of the r-1'-1 
populatwn; th1s measure was a matter of state policy, calculateù to A. D. 
attrac~ E~nigrants from Great Britain, and from the acljoining British 
Colomes .m ~orth. ~me:ica, wit!t the view rif Angl!f!:Jing tite Country, 
and m.akzng zt Bnt~sh zn fact, as well as in name. As a temporary 
expedtent, the Ordmances and Acts of the Government continued to 
be published in French, as well as in English ; but it appears to have 
been fully intended to prepare the rising generation of French Cana-
dians> by an English education, to understand the laws and com
mands of the Sovereign, in his native language, and thus, agreeably 
to the most approved policy of ali conquerors, ancient and modern, 
to amalgamate the French with the English Subjects. This course, 
however, was followed in a conciliatory manner: the Crown Lawyers 

_ were employed to devise a plan of a Code of Laws for Canada, suit
ed to its present circumstances, and with a view to its ultimate des
tiny, as an extensive British Colony ; and, among the elaborate re
ports on this important proposai, that of Sir James Marriott, is par
ticularly worthy of being referred to. To assist the Officers of the 
Crown in conciliating the English Laws with those which had previ
ously prevailed, a compilation of the law.s existing before the Con
quest, was framed so skilfully by Monsieur Cugn~t, as to present the 
appearance of a connected Code ; and it is worthy of remark that 
this compilation was eventually employed to mislead the British Par
)iant,;mt in the year 1774, and to give that body an idea that Canada 
enjoyed a Constitution and a connected frame of municipal laws be-
fore the Conquest. 1 / 

The plan of Sir James Mar riot, if accidenta] causes had not unfortu
nately intervened, would certainly have gone into effect; and, with the 
exception ef the application of a part of the French Laws to the tenure 
and inheritance of Lands granted by the King of France, English Civil, ~ !. .. 

CommercÙll and Criminal Law, a~lministered according to English 
practice, would have been definitively established in Canada. This 
course, however, was regarded with great jealousy by the Leaders of 
the French Canadians, who foresaw that it would diminish their pre
tensions ; and they took every opportunity of insinuating to Governor 
Murray, and'to his successor Governor Carleton, afterwards Lord Dor
chester, that the contemplated changes, however beneficiai in a Com
mercial point of view, would prevent the attachrnent of the old Sub

jects to His Majesty's Government, aud gradually revive their . pa:ti-
alities to t.hatof France. Thus, unfortunately, they produced hes1tatwn 
and dela y in His Majesty's Ministry, and prepared the mi nd of Gov~rnor 
Carleton, to propose, at a future crisis, the restoration ofthose French 
Laws, which have for more than half a century discouraged the Set
tlement of Subjects of Briti::;h descent in Canada. The crisis was. now 1765 
approaching when this measure could be represented a~ a necesstty of 
s-tate. The unfortunate attcmpt, to raise a rev_enue. for general pu;
poses, by imposing the Stamp Taxon the old Colomcs, was made m 
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_.._..., the year 1 iG5, without duc attention to the tempcr and t; t~e1_1gth _ofthose 
_\, D. extensive Settlements; the inhabitants of which thrce mtllwns m num

berpossessed the most exalted iùeas of British privilegcs, and also th~sc 
physical auù moral habits which disdained supjection to ali l:lws wh1cl1 
they bad no share in frarning, or w hi ch they had not spontaneously adop
ted, from a sense oftheir utility. Tite y had subrnitted to the power of the 
British Padiament, so far as rcgarded the regulation of tradc, and the 
monopoly existing und<·r the navigation laws: they knew the aùvan
tages derived to them from the Markets of Great Britain, and ·were 
willing to preserve them by suumitting to various restrictions, sance 
tioneJ by time. But the pretension of the British Parliament to raise 
a revenue for general purposes, cxcitc::d a jealousy, which was farther 
encreased by the writings of speculative p0liticians, who asserted that, 
according to the principles of the Briti:sh Constitution, tllere could be 
po taxation without representation. · 

Though, on the principle of expediency, the obnoxious Stamp Tax 
wa" repealed, this repeal was followed by an Act declaring the legis
lative power of the British Parliament, to bind tl1e Colouies in all cases 
wlwtsoever; and, in the meantime, exportation duties were imposed in 
Great Britain upon articles shipptd to the Colonies, which the latter 
construed as merely a practical modification without an aban
donment of the obnoxious principle. Those mcasures of the British 
Parliament are. however, Jess censurable in the abstract, than they are 
on the principal of exptdiency: alllaws, and more particularly those 
of revenue, are to be fi·amed with due regard to the power of executing 
them ; and, in the present case, formidable obstacles existed. The 
old Colonies, connected together by similarity of origin, and by the 
physical bond of a long line of coast, facilitating commercial inter
course; having a]so ascertained their military and naval strength, in 
co-operating in the Conquest of Canada ; posse~sing likewise local Le
gislatures, pretending to powers analogous to tbose of the British 
Parliament, werc not likely to submit to any new exercise uf prcdo
minancy, which accorùingly produced determincd resistance, first in 
::nlE Nnv ENGLAND CoLONIE~, and aft m-ards in tile othe1s, who 
sympathiseù and made common cause ' ith them. This rc:siswoce 
procecùed uy degrees, calculat J tu admoni~h a prudent administra
tion : riots and nocturnal dcprql.ttions, rem on, trances, ùy the Local 
Legislatures ; Associations to pr \ ent the importation and coos·ump
tion of British Manufactures, gradually took place, previouJy to that 
open defiance, whidt distinguished Le.'ington and Bunker's Hill. 

The British Parliament, meantime, inftuenced not Jess by the na· 
tura} love ~f power, than by the arguments r the i\linistr. '• proceed
cd to coerc1ve measures. The destruction of the cm·gocs of tca, 
shippcd uy the Klst India Company, 'Yhich huù paiJ tite e.xpurt dut y, 
produced the Act. sh uttinç . the Port of Boston; and a variety of 
measure~ were devi~e.d to dlVld~ and weaken the Colonies, prcviously 
to an d1splay of nulitat) cocrcwn) on the part o! lhL Imp n..tl Go· 
vernmcnt. 
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The inefficacy of those prelirninary mensures, prcparcd the Minis· ~ 
try for somctl~ing more dcci!:.ive; and, contemplating a demonstra- A. D. 
tion of fim;e on the side of Canada, ag11-inst the old Colonies, they 
co~sulted Governor CarletQn, as to the means of exciting the zealous 
co-operation of the Leaders of the French Canadians; when he 
suggc-.te<} the restora~ion of French Laws, and, as far as possible, the 
accordance of the original r)emands in the Capitulation of Montreal, 
at the Conquest. Thus originated the celcbrated QUEBEC AcT, J4., 
G"o. III., Cap. 83, described in the body of this work, which was 
calculatcd to restore Canada to a situation entirely different from 
that of ~he othc:r ~riti~h Cc,lonies, distinguisbing it by French laws, 1752 
religion, manners, and lflnguage. The results of this measure are 
dcscriqeù in the f{)llowing chaptcrs ; and it is shown that, instead of 
forwarding the views of the Ministry, it merely adùed religious topo
litical motives, for the resistance of the olù Colonies, wbich might, 
powever, have been rendercd ineffectual, by a prompt application of 
~n adequate military force. 

During the succeeding long and expensive war, which, by the in
fatu~ted interference of France, ended in the independence of the. 
old Colonies, no adequate benefit resulted from the sacrifices of the 
in!erests of British Colonisation, made to the Leaders of the French 
Canaùians. The Country was invaded, and overrun by the rebels,• 
and more particularly when Quebec was besieged by _<\.rnold and 
1\tfontgornery, it was defended chiefly by the regular troops and Bri· 
tish Inhabitants. The attack upon the rebellious Colonies on the 
side of Canada, waa unsuccessful ; and Great Britain, at the close of 
~he war, remained merely in military possession of Canada, which 
she had rendered as rouch French, as it was at the period of the 
Conquest, by her impolitic restoration of French Laws, before mcn
tioued. But the impolicy of the Quebec Act, began to be more par
i:jcularly felt, whcn accidentai causes forced the introduction, at once, 
of a lmge body of Settlers of British descent. 

During the contest with the old Colonjes, many thousancls of res 
pectable Individuals preserved their Allegian~e to the British Crown, 
advancing, co-op!'!rating, and retreating with the l3ritish Troops ; and 
under the namc ofLoyalists, they were chiefly located in the yearl784, 
in Nova Scotia, New-Brunswick, and the Province of Quebec, to the 
Upper part of which latter frovincc, these Scttlers chiefly proceeded. 

• Tt has been asscrted by the writer of the !ife of General Washington, thut the 
principal ~ause of the failure of the iuvasion of Canada, jn the year 1775, w11 s tho.! 
want of money, rendering the rcvolutionary Gen~rdls unable to pay for the sub" 
sistenc~ of tl;e army, in specie. We find, also, by the Despatches of General Bur
goyne, thaL Governur Carleton's expectatiun of obtaining the co-operatwn of a res· 
pectuble force of Canadian JVIilitia, in t!Jf:l invasion of the old Colonies, was entirc 
ly disappointcd, and that only a few Companies of Voluntccrs, and sorne hundrcds 
of Indians could be induced to join in the unfortunate e:xp~dition of the yrar i 777J 
':'?id1 cndcd m the humiliatiog convention of S.uatoga. 
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r-"-1 This led to a new era in Canadian affairs; for the Que bec Act not 
A. D. having cstablished a representative Government, agreeably to the 

promise of the Proclamation of 1763, the new Colonists used cvery 
means to obtain this boon : bence originated the celebrated Petition 
of 1784· ; in which many French Canadians joined, soliciting the eu
tire repeal of the Quebec Act, and the establishment of a represen
tative Constitution, with such a mixture of French and English Laws, 
and such a distribution of elective suffrage between the old and the 
new Subjects. as in the wisdom of the British Parliament, might be 
ùeemed expedient. 

Owing to à variety of causes, this Petition was neglected till the 
year 1790; when, unfortunately, the British Ministry divided the 
Province of Quebec into two Provinces, under the names of Upper 
and Lower Canada, giving to each division, a Legislature, CiiDnsisting 
of a House of Assembly,' representing the people, and a Legislative 
Council, intended to e:xhibit the aristocratie branch of the British 
Constitution.· 

This arrangement, being the subject ofcriticism in the body ofthis 
work, requires no remark in this introùuctory Chapter.i!t 

• This Introduction, like the body of the Work, written on the spur of the oc. 
casion, may be extcnded, in case tbat encouragement to publi~h a second edition, be 
obtained. In such a case, the account of Canada will propcrly comprehend a view 
of its Agriculture and Commerce, with a variety of details, which the writer, how
ever anxious to enter into at present, is prevented by his priute avocations from 
giving to the public, 

• 
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W E propose to investigate the various causes which hav~ combined 
to produce the present extraordinary crisis of Political Affa1rs in Low~ 
er Canada. The French Canadian Leaders in the Provincial House of 
Assembly, professing to a~t constit'!t.ionally, have brought themsel~es 
and their adherents into dtrect colhswn, on matters of finance, wtth 
his Majesty's Executive, acting under instructions1 advisedly given by 
his Majesty's Imperial Government. 

The Imperial Parliament is the legitimate interpreter of the Con
stitutional Acts, which established a civil governmcnt in this Province, 
-but until this interpretation be definitive} y announced, individuals are 
left, uncontrouled by this high authority, to speculate upon the theory 
and draw theit· own conclusions from the practice of the Constitution. 

If we have f0rmed a correct idea of the scope of the pretensions of 
the House of Assembly, they extend to a virtual monopoly of the 
powers of the civil government, by such a complete controul in legis
lation and finance, as would render his l\Iajesty's Representative and 
the Legislative Council subservient to the interests, prejudices, and 
passions of the French Canadian majority. These pretensions, hereaf
ter to be historically reviewed, are the more alarming to Britons, when 
considered as emanating from Members enabled to form the political 
opinions of their uneducated Electors, professing the Romish religion, 
and farther distinguished from the rest of his l\Iajesty's subjects, by 
an indiscriminating attachment to the laws, language, manners and ha
bits of their French ancestors. Believing, as we sincerely do, that 
those pretensions have, in a great degree, arisen from the encourage
ment afforded to the exclusive ambition of the French Canadian Lead
ers, by the Constitutional Acts 14 Geo. III. cap. 83, and 31 Geo. III. 
cap. SI, we shall first review their theoretical defects, and next, on 
the principle of judging of a tree by its fi·uit, we shall examine their 
practical effects, from the period of their going into joint operation in 
the year 1792, till the la te prorogation of the Provincial Legislature 
in the end of the year 1827. 

W e shall, however, previousl y remark, th at severa! pretensions of 
the French Canadians are erroneously founded upon the Articles of 
the C~pitulation and Cession of the Count1·y. It will appear by the 
fnllowmg account of those Documents, that General Amherst, in the 
first instance, tendered, and the King of France confirmed the con
qu~red inha?itants of Canada t~ his Bri~annic 1\Iajesty, as deserving 
obJects of hts benevolence, devmd of any pretensions which could in
terfere with the approved policy of assimila ting them to that accession 
of population from the United Kingdom, which it was the interest and 
intention ~f Great Britain to encourage, as expressed in his Majesty's 
Proclai?atwn, dated the 7th October, 1 i63. The new Subjects, in 
fact, m1ght, by ~ood management, have been speedily rendered am-
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bitious of Anglification, if the sacrifice of their predilections anù preju
dices had been made the unavoidable condition of their being admit· 
ted to a participation in the extensive privileges, which are the birth
right of Britons. 

In referring to those Capitulations, it is our duty, at the outset, to 
declare them to be only temporary arrangements, and that they 
should merely be consulted as containing the desires of the conquer
ed, and the momentary Clecisions of the military men, who command
ed the victorious armies that achieved the conquest. These temporary 
compromises are well 11.nderstood ta be subrnitted ta the dqinitive regu
lations qfthe contending Sovereigns; so that the first and only legiti
mate Act ofDiplomacy on which the conquered Colon y can support its 
rights, is such Articles of the Treaty of Cession, as may be fou nd insert
ed in the general and definitive treaty of peace between Great Britain and 
France after the conquest of Canada. Tl~e obligations of his Britannic 
Majesty which have reference to our subject, are brieRy expressed in 
a paragraph of the fourth article of the definitive treaty, concluded at 
Paris, on the 1 Oth February, 1763, as follows :-" His Britannic 
ftiajesty, on his side, agrees ta grant the liberty qfthe Catholic religiore 
ta ~he inhabitants rif Canada: he will consequently give the most iffoc
tual orders that his new Roman Catholic suhjects may prqfèss tlte wor
sltip qftheir religion, according ta the rites qf the Romùh Church, as 
far as tho laws qf Great Britain permit." 

But, as the injudicious Act 14 Geo. III. cap. 83, was less founded 
on this discreet stipulation, than upon a general indulgence of the de
sires of the conquered, expressed in the articles of capitulation de
manded, we shall briefly review those of them which relate to civil 
and religious rights, with the answers qf the commanrlers qfthe victo
riousforces." 

As the Capitulation of Quebec contains nothing on this subject 
which is not repeated in that of Montreal, concluded between Ma
jor General Amherst and the Marquis de Vaudreuil, on the 8th 
September, 1760, we shall attend to the contents of this document 
only, rcferring our enquiring readers to the Capitulation of Quebec. 

We cannot, however, avoid remarking that, on a general review of 
the military, civil, and religious demands of the Marquis, we 
can only account for them from the overweening vanity, which 
has always characterised Frenchmen and their descendants, in war 
and in peace. Would Buon::tparte, whose name is still the rallying 
cry of the majority of French men, have given the mild answer to con
quered Britons, which General Amherst gave to the following extra
ordinary demand, contained in the 41st article? 

" The French, Canadians and Acadians, of what state or condition 
soever, who shall remain in the Colony, shalt not be forced to talee arms 
against his Most Christian Majest'!f,. or his Allies, directly or indirect~y, 
on any occasion whatever_; !~e Brztzs~ Government shall_ ~rzfy requzre 
qjt!tem an exact neutralzty. To tlus demand, the Bnush General 
mildly answers :-"THEY BECOME SuBJECTs OF T H E K ING." 
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Af~er remarking that, on the principle of " Charity begins at home," 
the French officers, civil and military, fill the greater part of the do
cument with demands for their own dignity, interest, and safe con
veyance, we turn to what more particularly regards the religious and 
civil departments. 

Article 27th demands the free exercise of the Romish religion, and 
that the British Government shall oblige the people " to p(Ty the 
Priests their tythes, and all they were used to pay under the French 
Government qf his li! ost Chrùtian Majesty." The answer to this ar
ticle is " Granted, as to the ir free exercise Q[ their religion; THE OBLI

GATION OF THEIR PAYING THE TYTHES TO THE PRIESTS, WILL DE· 
PEND ON HIS MAJESTY's PLEASURE." 

Articles 28th and 29th demand, that the Chapter, Priests, and Cu
rates, and Missionaries shall continue, with an entire liberty, their ex
ercisc and functions of Curés in the parishes of the towns and coun
tries; that the Grand Vicars shall have the same liberty, exercising 
all the jurisdiction they exercised under the French dominion, with 
the right of administering the Episcopal Diocese during any vacancy. 
The answer to these articles is, GRANTED, EXCEPT WHAT REGARDS 
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE. 

Article 30th. " !f, by the Treaty if Peace, Canada should remain 
in the power qf his Britannic Majesty, his !\-!ost Christian Majesty 
shall continue to name the Bishop Q[ the Colony, tvho ~hall aLu:ays 
be qfthe Roman communion, and under whose autlwrity tlie people sltall 
exercise the Romatl religion." The answer to this article is " RE
FOSED.' 

Article 31st. " The Bishop slzall, in case Q/ need, establish new Pa
rishes, and provide for the 1·ebuilding Q[ his Cathedral and his Episco
pal Palace; and in the mean-timc, he shall lzm,e liberty to dtt·ell in the 
totvns or parishes as he shall judge proper. He shall be at liberty to 
visit his Diocese wit!t the ordinary ceremonies, and exercise all the ju
'risdiction wltich his predecessor exercised under tlze Ftench dominion, 
save that an oath qf fidelity or promise to do nothing contrary to his 
B:itam!ic ~~fajesty's service, ma!! be rcquù·ed qf him." The answer to 
tlus article IS "COl\IPRISED UNDER THE FOREGOING." This answer 
means that the nomination of a Bishop, by the King of France, being 
refused, the jurisdiction of such a Bishop and the exercise of his func· 
tions must also be refused. 

Article 32d demanùs that the communities of the Nuns shall be 
preser~ed in their constitutions and privileges; tl'hich was grant cd. 

Article 33d makes the same demand for the communities of Je~;;uits 
and Recollets, and of the house of the Priests of St. Sulpice at Mon
treal ; and that these last shall preserve their right to nominate to 
certain emacies and missicms as heretofore. The answer to this is, 
"REFUSED, TILL THE KING's rLEASURE BE KNOWN." 

~rticle 34th. "All the Communities and all the Pricsts shall prescn•e 
theu· mot•eablcs, the propaty and ret,enues nftlze Scio·niorirs and otller 
estates whiclz thc!J possess in thu Cololi!J, q(t,l•hat natu~e soerer t/1c!J be; 
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and the same esiates sltall be p1·e>ervcd in their privile~es, rights, lwnnrs 
artd exemptions." The answer to this article is, "GRANT En." This 
article has never been confirmcù by his Majesty nor by the British 
Parliament, as will appear by the exception in the 8th section, of the 
Act 14 Geo. III. cap. 83, which stands unrepealed. Besicles reason~ 
of state, rendering it inexpedicnt, this want of confirmation is natu
rally ascribed to the banishment of the order of Jesuits from ali the 
unceded dominions of France, on the 6th August, l ï62; tuhcreas, 
Canada was only ceded to Great Britain as alrearJ.y mentioned ûy the 
Difinitive Treaty cif Peace, signed at Paris, lOth Februan;, 1763. 

Article 41st, demanding neutrality for the Canadians and Aca
dians, has been previously recited, and the answer given, namely, 
" THEY BECOME SunJECTs OF THE KING." 

Article 42<1. " The French and Canadians shall coutinue to be gov
erned according to the Custom of Paris, and the laws and usages es
tablislzed for this country; and they shall not be subject to any other 
imposts tltan tlwse tuhich were establislted under the Frenclt dominion." 
The answer to this Article is "answered by the preceding Articles, 
and particularly BY THE LAST ;" that is to say, they become subjects 
of the King, and consequently, in the mean-time; to British laws. 
The demand, so far as regards French Laws, contained in this Article, 
embodied with others, was injudiciously granted by the British Act 
14 Geo. III. cap. 83, section 8, after British laws witlt their poweiful 
attractions to British settlers had prevailed in the Province FOURTEEN 
YEARS. This may be weil called generosity to foreigners and injustice 
to Britons; and sorne persons have sarcastically remarked that, after 
sanctioning this Act of Parliament, his late Majesty ought to have 
given further notice, that his Royal Proclamation of the 7th October, 
1763, encouraging Britons to settle in the Province of Que bec, by 
the promise of the enjoyment there of the benefit of the laws of En
gland, civil as weil as criminal, could not be performed; but that, from 
a sense of justice, and to atone for this viobtion of his royal word, he 
would facilitate the return of disappointed and dissatisfied settlers to 
their native country, and compensate their !osses. This sarcasm on 
the part of certain Amcrican Colonists, however disrespectful to the 
memory of a benevolent King, naturally cornes into the remembrance 
of every writer who reflects upon the multiplied injuries inflicted by 
the British Act 14· Geo. III. cap. B3, upon ali settl ers of British ori
gin thus subjected to the Custom of Paris, and rendered /wlfFrench
men, by the necessity of studying French laws, in the French lan
guage. 

\Ve have now extracted and reviewed the articles of the Capitula
tion of Montreal connected with our subject; and we fi nd that, though 
the heroic conqueror of Quebec was dead, General Amherst would 
not crive up by the p en wlwt was gioriously won b.lJ tlte sword : this in
gloJ~ou s course was left for Lord North's administration. 

The inj11dicious liberality of the Briti:;h Government, fi rst to the 
Cler()' · and highcr classes in the car 1 77 4 and next to the mas:; of the 
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population in 1791, has placed the power of the French Canadians on 
such a foundation, as encourages and enables ambitious leaders openly 
or secretly to oppose the views of both the Imperial and Provincial Ad
ministrations, for promoting the permanent security and welfare of this 
Province, as a British Colonyy subservient to the interests of the Em
pire at large. 

The deliberate conviction of our minds is, that if the intention ofhii 
Majesty's Ministers in the year 1791, had preposterousJy been ta 
render as speedily as possible Lower Canada a hot-bed and nursery 
of democratical principles; or, in other words, if the question had 
been proposed, in what mann er the neighbourhood of that Province to 
the United States could be best improved as the means of ripening its 
inhabitants for independence, and alienating them from the British 
nation, the answer must have embraced the principal enactments of 
the present Constitution, strengthened as it is by the richly endowed 
religion and peculiar code of French Laws, established by the Act of 
1774. This will more readily appear from a briefreview of the con
tents of those Statu tes. 

1. The Act 14 Geo. III. cap. 8S, in its long and delusive pream
ble, declares to the folJowing effect : that the English civil laws which 
bad prevailed in the Province of Quebec for ten years, administered 
and regulated under commissions to Governors, bad bten found inap
plicable to the state and circumstances of the said ~ravinee, the in
habitants whereof amounted at the conquest to about sixty-fi,·e thou
sand persons professing the religion of the Church of Rome, and m-

jo.IJing an established forrn o/ constitution and system if laws, by ~t:hicu 
their persons and property had been protected, governed and ordered, 

Jor a long series o/ years, from the .fi nt establishment o/ Canada; •
it therefore enacts that the said English laws and practice of Courts 
shall be annulled from and after the lst May, 1775.-The profession 
of the religion of the Church of Rome is next secured; and its Clergy 
authorised to receÎ\'e and enjoy their accustomed dues and rights, with 
respect, however, t<Ysuch persans only as shaH profess the said reli
gion. The oath of allegiance prescribed in ~he first year of the reign 
of Elizabeth, is modified, to suit the consciences of the new subjects; 
and the property of ali Canadians professing the Romish religion (the 
,-etigious arder~ and communities excepted) is confirmed, together with 
ali customs and usages relative thereto, and ali other their civil ri<Thts 
in so far as may collsist with their allegiance to his Majesty and :ub
jection to the Crown and Parliament of Great Britain; and it is far
thel· enacted, that in ail matters of contro,·ersy, relative to property 
and civil rights, resort shall be had to the laws of Canada, as the rule 
for the decision of the same; subject, howe,·er, to be varied or altered 
by any ordinauce of the Governor and Legislative Council, appointed 

.. In an Act of the collective wis~om, this :usertion is highly reprehensible; and 
we bol elly re fer to the publ1sbed sentiments of the present Canadian ,Leaders to !'ebut 
this un worth y id~a of an established fonn of Constitution, baving existed in Cana• 
da before the Couqueit. 
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' 
in a succeeding section of the said Act. Then follO\l'S a remarkable 
section, the execution of which was prevented by sorne legal teclmi
ca.lities and anti-British policy, for more than half a century, na mel y, 
sect. 9th, "P1·ovided always th at nothing in this Act contained shall ex
tend or he construed to e:~;tend to any lands that have heen grauted !J..'I 
his J.lfajesty, or sltalt hereafler he granted by his 1\Jajest!J, hi.s ltein wvl 
SJ.tccessors, to ht holden infree and common soccage.'' 

This Statute which was hastily t•assed at the instance ofLord Nortb, 
of unfortunate memory, with the fallacious hope of thns obtaining 
from Car1adian Priests and Seigniors the means of coercing the old 
Colonies,• has never been essentially modified, but rt'mains the ~rin
cipal basis of the existing pretension on the part of the French Cana
dians to be a sepat·ate people, or as they shortly express it, "La Nation. 
Canadienne." 

We may here remark in passing, that this Act, calculated to secure 
to the settled part of the Province of Quebec a decidedly foreign as
pect, disgusted tl1e British, who bad been encouraged to emigrate, by 
the Proclamation of 1763, which promised English laws, and also the 
Loyalists, who had adbered to the British Government in the American 
Revolution, and it was the great cause of the next measure prolific of 
evils, namely, that cg dividing the Province, in tlze year 1791, when 
a House of Assemhly, with extensive privileges, was granted to each 
division. These Loyalists having previously fied from French Laws to 
the Upper Districts of the Province of Quebec, were not unwilling to 
bave a separa te Civil Government, Ieaving the Subjects of Briti;;h des
cent in the Lower Districts to be domineered over by a faction, arm
ed by the British Parliament, with an authority which has gradual!y 
been turned against the ,-iews and interests of the Empire. 

Mean-time, the increasing importunity of the English part of the 
community, which had settled under the faith of the Proclamation of 
the year 1 ï63, had prevailed upon the British Cabinet to take the 
Petition ofthe year 1784 into serious consideration, and fi·ame a free 
Constitution, including a Legislative Council in a pe1·manent form, 
and a House of Assembly renewable quartennially, for this extensive 
and peculiarly circumstanced part of the Continent of North Americ~ 
destined by nature, in spite of le~·islative blunders, to be a powerful 
Empire, fit to contain a hardy population of many millions of souls. 

We now come to review the Act 31 Geo. III. cap. 31. 
In examining this Act-commonly called the Constitutional Act

the consideration of what has been omitted may prove stiJl more im
portant tban of what has been enacted ; and we shall, therefore, be(J'in 
by stating t>Ome imprudent omissions which are almost unaccountahle, 
considering the ample information respecting the state of the Pro-

• It is wortby of remark that, instead of' serving tbe intended purpose, this extra
ordinary measure forced upon the conscience of his la te Majesty. Geor~e I Il. of' 
establishing Popery in a Br1tish clependency, furnished fresh means of strengthening 
the revolutionary leaders, and added religio~s to political fanaticism in the miuds of' 
the American people.-Thil; result is particularly worth y of the attention of the pbi
lusophical hiitorian. 
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vince, which Ministers asserted tc have been collected for their use, 
d.nring Mr. Pitt's administration, which bad alr.::ady lasted seven ycars. 
Those Ministers had reason to know that the 14<th Geo. III. cap. 83, 
commonly called the Quebec Act, organized and concentrated the 
power and population of the French Canadians under the feudal te
nure; and that, unless some decisive enactment for the encourage
ment of scttlers on the lands granteù in free and common soccage, or 
English tenure, were introduced into this Constitutional Act, the basis 
of a monopoly of power running counter to English laws, language and 
characteristics, woulù be laid in the proposed House of Assembly for 
Lower Canada, which, if not a complete Oligarchy, must merely re
presc::1t the sixty-five thousand persans and their descendants, pro
fessing the religion of the Church of Rome, as described in the pre
amble to the former Act. The Ministers of the day ought alsiJ to 
have lmown, that the ninth section of the Act 14 Geo. III. cap. 83, 
intenùed, apparently, to protect the Settlers on the English tenure
grants frcm French laws, had been suffered to ·remain a dead letter; 
and they were thus surely bound in honor to make at ]east sorne pro
vision in the new Act for facilitating the participation of such Set
tiers in Lower Canada, in the exercise of the pO\vers conferred on the 
popular branch of the new Legislature. But a silence, savouring as 
much of intrigue as of mere official negligence, was preserved on this 
topic in the Ministerial speeches, which slurred and hurried over the 
whole matter. Whether the offspring of Provincial intrigue or of cul
pable neglect and ignorance, the dcfect is not Jess glaring of any de
claration of the principle so necessary in colonization, that the repre
sentation qf the people should be regulated by the joint consideration gf 
numbers and territorial extent, thus providing for the progress of new 
settlements, and encouraging those swarms, which good policy might 
have conducted from the hive of native population, to be amalgamat
ed with the enterprising loyalists and British emigrants, and rendered 
capable of exercising, with moderation and intelligence, the privileges 
of a free constitution. Nor was this defect in the enactment for a di. 
vision into counties repaired in practice by the arrangements of Lieu
tenant Governor Clarke and his Council, who seem to have been sa
:tisfied with dividing on the sole principle of actual population, and 
doing nothing for Englishmen or the English language, except !;{Ït,iJw 

English names ta Counties wholly inhabited by a people sp~aking 
French. It was owing pm·tly to this mismanagement that the late 
House of Asscmbly neither represented the property, the territorial 
extent, the varied population, nor the commercial interests of the Co
l-Jny. The representation has, in fact, been hitherto confined to the 
French Se!gniories, or lands, held under the feudal tenure, f01·ming a 
narrow str1p of land along the banks of the St. Lawrence; while the 
Townships, granted under the English tenure of free and common 
soccage, exceeding the seigni01·ies in exlent, and containin(}' one ei(}'lzth 
if the tuhole population qfthe Province, have not a singlebt,oice ir~ the 
House qj Assembly. And among those extraordi1.1.ary omissions in the 
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Constitutional Act which have rendereù the popular branch incom
petent, may be mentioned the silence preserved respecting a qualifi
cation of property, in the persons eligible to serve as Members in the 
House of Assembly. Owing to this unrepaired defect, we have 
seen many poor Knights and Burgesses sent to Parliament, who 
have repeatedly attempteù to introduce the republican practice of 
giving daily pay to Legislators. This omission was considered by 
the Legislature of Upper Canada, so contrary to the analogies of 
the British Constitution, that one of the earl y Acts of that body esta
blished a qualification, which, however, was so low as to admit l\'Iern
bers inclined to support the practice before menrioned, of awarding 
pecuniary compensation for Legislative service. 

We might extend this subject of omissions very far,judging .Ji·om 
events, but we desire to deal fair! y with the memory of the great men 
who were cor.cerned in the passage of the Constitutional Act, which 
is wholly silent as to the means of securing Il permanent revenue for 
the support of his Majesty's Government, and the administration of 
justice within the Province,-the employment of the English language 
as the text of the laws, and other matters essentially requisite to 
promote British Colonisation, and preserve this country to the British 
Crown. 

We, therefore, proceeù to the enactments, leaving for the present 
the sins of omission, with the vîew of describing such sins of C<ommis
sion as they may be found to contain. By the second section, the 
Province of Quebec is divided, and a Legislative Council and Bouse 
of Assembly for each division respectively is enacted, forming, with 
the King's Representative, a semblance of the British Constitution. 
A marked change of the po licy and language of the Proclamation of 
1763 is here observable : speaking of the Bouse of Assembly intend
ed for the Province of Quebec, East Florida, West Florida, and the 
Island of Grcnada, the Proclamation sa ys, that such Assemblies shall 
make laws, as near as may be agreeable to the laws qf En;;land; whi!e 
the Act 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, proceeding on the principle ofthe 
French law being restored, enacts that the Provinciallaws shall be 
merely not rt>pugnant ta tite said Constitutional Act; thus, it mnst be 
allowed, consistently enough, discarding ail analogy with English civil 
law from the Legislative system of Lower Canada. The thin:! section 
states the lowest numbers which shall compose the Legislative Coun · 
cil and Assembly of both Provinces, leaving us to infer a power in the 
Provincial Parliament to increase the number of Members of the 
Ho use of Assembly, in accordance with the increase of settlements and 
population, besicles the undoubted exercise of the King's prerogative 
in summ0ning additional Legislative Councillors; the lVIembers of 
of which latter body are appointed for !ife. Here also we find a basis 
for an aristocracy, with titles of honour, attempted to be provided, 
but which the division of property, under the French law, will rcnder 
nugatory in Lower Canada; where the rights of primogeniture, so ne
cessary for the es tablishment of a perm<lnent landed aristocracy, do 

B 
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not exist. This enactment, indeed, is a glaring proof of the ignorance 
of its supporters, and forms a stri~in~ anomaly _in a ~onstitution 
which is, in other respects, so defective m prospective pohcy, negl~ct
ing ta provide fat the imm~d!ate w~~ts if a new Cou_ntr!:f, and makzt!g 
provision for the charactenstzc vanztzes qf an old Soczety. 

Section 14 contains the authority to be delegated to the Governor, 
for the purpose of divi?ing the. said Province ~nto Districts,_ C?unties, 
Circles, Towns and fownships, and declanng and appomtm~ the 
number of Members of Assembly to be chosen by each respectively; 
but this was executed without any of those extensive and statesman
like views, which ought to have distinguished the personage entrusted 
with setting in motion the new machine of Government. When a 
conquest, such as a little Island or Province, isfully peopled, or mere
! y held as a military post, it is of less consequence that its population 
should be assimilated to that of the conquering power; but, when 
the extent of the country, and the natural course of human affairs, 
destine a conquest, such as Canada, to support an immense popula
tion, whose prejudices or opinions must eventua1ly controul the Go
vernment, it becomes the duty of self-preservation that the conquer
ing power should take earl y and decisive measures for impressing its 
national characteristics upon the new conquest ;-by publishing laws, 
and diffusing education anù knowledge in the language of the con
queror, introùucing and encouraging the settlement of old Subjects 
among the new, and employing every means of enlightened and be
nevolent policy to produce a mutual sympathr, by softening or obli
terating every remembrance of hostility, and creating common objects 
of ambition and noble emulation, consistent with the permanent in
terests and welfare of the Empire at large. Having thus adverted 
to a principle which, in an evil hour, was lost sight of, in the prelimi
nary arrangements for the introduction of a Representati,·e Govern
ment into Lower Canada, we procced in our rc,·iew of the Constitu
tional Act, and observe, that through twenty sections, regulating the 
mode of election, and describing the Voters and Candidates, no enact
ment is found calculated to prevent the entire ascendancy of the 
French Canadian Inhabitants of the Seigniories over the rest of his 
Majesty's Subjects, or to ensure to the Executive Government of his 
Majesty, a single adherent in the House of Assembly. This want of 
precaution would hardly be pardonable in giYing a Constitution to a 
homogeneous population of British origin ; but. its consequences, in 
the pr~se~t ca~e of legislating for a people chietl.y composed of per
sons diffenng m manners, habits, customs, relicrion and lano-uacre 
fi 1 B ""} · l:> ' o o' rom t 1e ntis 1 natwn, threaten to destroy e,·ery rational and leaiti-
mate obj~ct of colonisation ; one of w~i~h is to mise up a •worthy 'ORe
presentatzve of the Afot!1er CounfT!:J, •wtllzng to receh:e !1er inst1uctions, 
and t? qff?rd every as~zstancefor tl1e accommodation qj her surplus po· 
pulat~on, .zn the extenszve jorests ~nd zmloca.ted lands if this Coniinent. 
Considermg those enactments with more Immediate reference to the 
previously concentrated power conferred on the French Canadians, in 
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the establishment of French laws and the Homish religion by the 
Quebec Act, we perceive that the almost universal suffi·age extended 
by the Constitutional Act to this part of the population, must tend to 
perpetuate their inclination to be a separate people, and to direct 
them in choosing Represcntati,·es, pledged to maintain this fav01·ite 
object; and a scrupulous attention to the redemption of this pledge 
has never failed to insure the re-election of the old l\Iembers ; many 
of who rn already consider their political power and functions in the 
Government as th us secured during their naturallivcs. On this point, 
indeed, we chiefly rest our hypothesis of the monopolising ambition of 
the French Canadian Leaders in the House of Assembly. In these 
enactments, and in the peculiar characteristics, and insulating preju
dices of the Electors, we find the text, while the measures of the 
elected facilitate the comment of our doctrine on this important sub
ject, fraught with danger to British Colvnisation and Ascendancy in 
this Country. But, before descending to the particular acts, indicating 
the purposes of the elected, we shall describe, in general terms, the ef
fects of the present Constitution upon the spirit and disposition of the 
great majority of the Electors. Partly from incapacity to appreciate 
and exercise the political power with which they had been invested, 
and partly from some remaining deference for their English Fellow 
Subjects, they used their ascendancy at first with moderation; but 
thi~ disposition was not of long continuancc ; and, so earl y as the se
cond election, in the year 1796, it yielded to the inveterate anti-Bri
tish and anti-commercial prejudices, by which, under the increasing 
excitement of their Leaders, they have not ceascd to be actuated. 
During sorne years, while many sanguine and active British Capital
ists heartily combincd in exercising that influence which their fortunes 
and their means of giving favors and employment, prodnced upon a 
peasantry generally poor, a few Members friendly to the British and 
Mercantile interests were chosen ; but when the native Leadrrs, 
( Lawyers and Notaries,) by looking on, had obtained sorne know
ledge of the game, those interests were quickly undermined; and it is 
a humiliating fact that, notwithstanding vigorous efforts renewed at .in
tervals, the British and Mercantile Minority has dwindlcd to insignifi
cancy, exhibiting in various Sessions of recent Parliaments, the alarm
ing case of the Provincial Administration being supported, in rights 
and measures absolutely necessary for its beneficiai existence, by on
ly three Member.s, out of the fifty which compose the popular branch 
of the Legislature. This point gained in the steady march towards 
complete ascendancy, under the banners of a vicious Constitution, 
has now apparently enabled the French Canadian Leaders to dictate 
terms to his Majesty's Representative and to the Colonial Depart
ment of the lmJJCrial Government; and if we could suppose the ac
ceptance of those terms, we coulcl have no doubt but the triumphant 
Majority would speedily contrive the means of making the whole Pro
vince contribute to the wealth and permanent power of themselves 
and their fricnds. That the Leaders in question flatter themselves 
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with haYing a ncarer prospect than cver of this consummation we can
not doubt, and that they will not be scrupulous as to the means of 
obtaining thcir ends we feel convinced, not only by the history of 
p11.rties in other countries, but likewise by tbat review which we have 
recent] y taken of the most rPmarkable stEps cvincing ambition in th~ 
Bouse of Asscmbly, and which we &hall now proceeù to bring before 
our readcrs, with ail due deference to their judgmcnt. 
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CHAP. II. 

A. D. 1792-179-1·. 

1
,.., 
·.) 

The jirst Iluuse of Assembly.-Its composition ancl the conuquences of bting 
foJt"lltCd entirely on the principle of actual population, insuring Fre11ch 
Canadian Ascendancy.-Proclical inconveniencies of the Act 31 Geo. III. 
Cap. 31.-The impo1·tant omissio11 of not p1·escrib1"ng that the Miliutes of 
J>r~ceedings shottld be in the English lmbgnage only.-Provident c:mduct of 
the Qmgress uj the United States contrasted with this omùsion.-Fù·st !::>es
sion opened b,y Lt. Gov. Clarke.-The choice of M1·. Pa11et ns Speaker, 
tl1ottglt unfit to e~:prus him eif in the native language of the Surereign.
IJebate upon this choice of a Speaker, with the 11ames of the 711ember• in Ja
~·or of a Speaker acquainted with bJth languages.-Fir:;t Pr~ceedings tu 1·c- 1 

cot"u the JeJuits' Y.states, reserved by the, Cl·own.-DeCJ1"ztm p1·eJCI't'ed in the 
Jlouse and tite cause of its moderation.-Rejlections a1"i>ing from tlie ùnme
diate operation of the new Comtitutùm in perpetuating the asceudancy of 
Fr er ch laws, lauguage, and characte1·ùtics.- The li.Iembers chùfl!J occupie:l 
1uitlt framing Ru/es and Regulations fol· the pruceedings of the House. -011e 
!\foue!J Bill onl!J passed, to pruvide fur tite payment of the Salaries of the 
Q[fi.cers of b:Jth branches of the Legislature.-Ab:Jrtive attempt by the Majo
t·il,y to 1·ec;;rd prefatory Speeches 011 Iliotious in. the .To!t1"1Wls uf the House. 
-Delusion of the Jlinority asto tl.e effects of the new C:mstitution.-Second 
&ssion opened by Lord Dorchester, the Govel"'/101" General.-His Speech to 
bJth HouseJ, .flatte ring the popular bmnch.-The Judicature B1ïl.- The Mi
litia Bill.- The B-ill for t·egttlating Aliens.- The ma1uE1tvre of the Majo1·i
ty to delay o1· defeat the measu1·es proposed by the Execut·ive or LegiJla.tùe 
("()un cil, by causing adjournmeuts from want of the o1·dinary Quon~m, bc
Ùlg 17 JUembers.-Rejlection on this manœuv1·e, indicati11g a gentleness of 
r!IU717ler, which was ajlerwards abandoned. 

OuR review of the most remarkable steps evincing ambition in 
the Leaders of the Hou~e of Assembly, may conveniently contain 
brief notices of the most importa:1t measures of the Legislature and 
Government, chronologically arranged; but this will be considered 
secondary to the main object of en quiry ;-for the attainment of which, 
it will be proper to decide on particular epochs, not entirely confin. 
ing them to the duration of one Assembly. ' 

The first cpoch, however, we wish to comprehend the first House 
of Assembly, during which the natural operation of the Constitution 
and the {irst dawnings ofthat ambition, which has only recently reach
cù its noontide altitude, are discernable. 

The first House of Assembly, summoned by Lieutenant Gov-
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ernor Clarke, met on the 17th December, 1792, and was prorogued 
by him on the 9th 1\Iay, 1793. . 

The lleprescntation, as already mentioncd, having been entrre]! re
gui ated on the principle of actual population, the French Canadians, 
notwithstanding their comparative ignorance of the management of a 
free govcrnment, returned thirty-five Members from among them
selves, out of the filty w·hich eomposed the whole popular branch, 
Ieaving for the English an influentiall\Iinority of fi~teen, con~isting 
chiefly of respectable merchants and traders, deeply mtcrested m the 
adYancement of the country, and in the developement of its commer
cial resources. 

The inconvenience of the Act 31 Geo. III. cap. SI, containing the 
same Constitution for two Provinces, widely differing in the origin and 
disposition of their respective population, was experienced by the 1\Ii
nority before mentioned, at the commencemtnt of this Session. 
Howevcr politic and desirable, the Act in question had not enacted 
that the minutes of proceedings in the 1\ssembly should be recorded 
in the native language of the Sovereign ;* and, by this negligence, 
the Members were left without any effectuai stimulus to acquire the 
English language, or to study Precedents of Legislative proceed
ings, agreeably to the practice of the British Constitution, in their 
original dress, being tempted on the contrary to trust to translations, 
on subjects requiring the greatest nicety of discrimination. \Ye do 
not here allude to translations used merely as a means of acquiring a 
language, but to that characteristic propensity of establishing French 
as the text and standard of Canadian Legislation and Legislative pro
ceedings. The M::~jority, in obedience to this propensity and to the 
narrow view of persona] convenience, obtained the expensi\·e record of 
the proceedings of the Assembly in the French language; and the 
uniform tendency of its measures has been to turn English law and 
politics into French, instead of accommodating the rest of his :\Iajes
ty's Subjects with translations of French law into English. The Par
liament of Great Britain neglected the policy of stimulating the new 
Subjects to the study of constitutionalla\\· in its original sources, while 
the whole tendency of the Canaàian legislation and practice is to 
force Englishmen to studv French, and in no small deon,•e to become 

J " Frenchmen, and coalesc.e \Vith the Xatiou Canadienne. The next cir-
cum~tance worth y of remark is, th at though the l\I ajority of this first 
and best House of Assembly professed great eagerness to draw con
stitutional infor~nation from· English so'tnces, tl~ey, nevertheless, did 
not elect as theu· Speaker or oracle of constitutional law, an English-

l< It is not unwor.thy of remark ben•, that an important arrangement of this na
tu:e was .duly ~rov1ded for. by the Con~rt>ss of the United States, when, in com
ph.ance .wtth ~he1r Treal~ wuh France, they admitted the Terri tory of Louisiana, 
chit>fly mhabited by a l~ rench population, into the ir Confederation. The Act of 
Congress on tb? occasion, enactcd that all minutes of proce€d.ings in the Sl'nati', 
Courts and Legtslature should be exclusively recorded in the lan•TUR"'l.' of the Con
stitution of the United States, that is to sav,· in the Encrlish Janrrt~a<•e" 

• 0 ' c ' 0. 
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man, as they might have done, well versed in both languages, but they 
chose a French Canadian, ·who, in the us•1al ceremoni:ll of inùuc
ti?n int~ office, ?e~l.ared to the Governor that !te could anZy express 
lnmselj z!z the przmltzve language f!Jf his native counll:IJ· This practice 
of choosmg a French Canadian as a Speaker, has been uniformly fol
Io.wed; and ~he verbal communications of the House of Assembly 
w1th an Enghsh Governor, have always grateù his ear with a foreign 
accent.* 

• This affair of the choice of a Speaker of the first House of Assemhly is so im
portant, that we shall here give a particular account of its management. 

The minority appear to have de~ireù time for deliberation, but tl.e majority lutd 
made up their minds on the subject, and with difficulty allowed a delay from the 
evening of Monday till Tuesday, at 10 o'Clock, A. l\1. 

l\lr. Dt:nière proposed J. A. Panet, Esq., as Speaker, and was seconcled by i\Tr. 
Debonne, who stated that Mr. Panet possessed a fundamental knowledcre of the 
municipal law of the country, which rendered bim peculiarly qualified for ~he office. 

l\Ir. M•üill proposed William Grant, Esq., as Speaker ;-he said that an ess~n
tial qualification in the Speaker was a perfect knowledge of the English and Frent·h 
langu:1ges, without whiclo in that Bouse, where some Members understood no En
glish, and others spoke no French, the business without the ready :nstruction of the 
Speaker, would be continually retarded ;-that l\Ir. Panet's deficiency and l\Ir. 
Grant's qualification in this particular were equally weil known; that the latter had 
a knowledge equal to that of any other person in the laws of the country-and 
from long resid.,nce, was weil acquainted with its loeal interests; tha.t his former si
tuation in the service of Government, gave him the knowledge of forms and the ha
bits required for conductlng public business; and in fine, taking ali Mr. Grant's 
qualofications together, he considtlred him the fittest person to be Speaker of the 
Hou se. 

Mr. Dambourges seconded the motion. Mr. Bl'dard said that Mr. Panet knew 
enough of the English language to conduct the public business. 

1\lr. Richardson observed that it was not a smattering knowledge of either lan
guage that could enable the Speaker to do justice to the House in rnutual cxplana
tions between 1\iembers, in translating motions and other papE>rs, and in commu
aications witt.J his Majesty's Representative-thal the transactions betwE'en the 
Speaker and the King's Representative, shoulcl be in the language of the F.mpire, to 
which we bad the happiness to belong, whatcver might be the language of de~ate in 
tloat Bouse. 

Mr. P. Louis Panet said, " To solve the question, I will a~k whE>ther this Colo
" ny is, oris not, an English Coh>ny? what is the language of the Sovereign. and 
" of the Legislature from whom we hold the Constitution which assembles us this 
•• day? what is the general language of the Empire? what is th at of one part of our 
" fellow subjects? what will that of the other and of the who le Province be at a 
"certain epoch? 1t is my opinion that ther.- i~ an absolu te n'"cessity that the Cana~ 
" dians in course of ti me adopt the Euglish language, as the only means of clissi. 
"pating the repugnance and suspicions which tl.e difference of language would 
'' keep up between people unit'"d by circumstances and necessitated to live toge
" tber; but in expectation of the accomplishment of this happy cban~e, 1 thiuk it 
"is t>ut decent that the Speaker, on whom we may fix our choice, be one who can 
"express himself in Engli,b when he addresses htmself to tlie Rcpreselltative of 
" our Sovereign." 

Ii'l the course of the debate, Mr. Papineau having "said that he understooJ 
that sorne objection lay against !VIr. Grant's elrction, and Mr. Debonne adding that 
a Petition was actually signed by a numbcr of the Electors of the Up)H!r Town of 
Quci.Jcc agaiust hb rcturn, !\Ir. Grant said he had beard of uo su ch Petition-nor 
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This first Sc.;;sion was further remarkable by a Petition from the 
County of Quebec, praying the Assembly to use means for placing 
the property of the late Order of Jesuits at the disposai of the Pro
vincial Legi&lature, and applying it to its original destination, which 
was allegeù to be the support of colleges and seminaries for the edu
cation of the natives of Canaùa. On this subject, an Address to his 
Majesty was voted on the 11 th of April, 1793, the result ofwhich will 
be hereafter mentioneù. The remains of the olù French politeness, 
anù a laudable deference to their fellow su~jects kept up decorum in 
the procccdings of the Majority during this Session ; but the natural 
operation of the new Constitution must already have struck every man 
of observation, and induced him to anticipate its tendency to give a 
complete asccndrmcy to the French Canadirms, their laws, language, 
and characteristics in the popular branclt of the Legislature, and to en
courage in their leaders at a future day, that exclusive ambition which 
now distingui~hes them, and which, if not speedily and cffectually 
checkcù, will make the whole country tributary to their aggrandise
ment, and to the support of their families and dependents. 

The time of the l\lembers during the first Session had been so much 
occupieù with the preliminaries of legislation, including the adoption of 
Ru les and Regulations for proceedings, that only eight Acts were pass
eù, consisting chiefly of temporary prolongations of previous ordinances 

was he aware of any grou nd of complaiut against his election ; but if the present al
legations should have any weight with the l\1embers, he would, in sucb case, recom. 
mend the attention of the House to l\Ir. M'Gill, who was master of the languages, 
and in every respect better qualified than be, or perbaps tban any other 1\Iember, lO 

fil! the office of Speaker. 
lVIr. Lees then, alluàing to a precedent in the House of Commons of Great Bri. 

tain, moved t!Jat l\Ir. 1\l'Gill be elected Speaker of the House, wh•ch being seconded 
by Mr. Grant, l\1r. Walker anticipating an objection to i\Ir. i\l'Gill from his being 
an Executive Councillor, moved that l\lr. Jordan be elected Speaker of the Hou~e
"hi ch motion was carrier!. 

After a long debate and rnuch desultory conver~tion, the original question was 
finally put, "That :\lr. J. A. Panet beelected Speaker of this Hou~e," when there 
appeared for the question-28 

Agaimt, _JS 

1\Tajority for l\Tr. Panet._lO 
1\Ir. Panct was tiH'n condueted to the Chair by severa! 1\JembC'rs. 
The following are the names of :\Iembers who votc!d a.~ainst ;\Ir. !'anet, and who 

m~y be con~iùereù to have been in favor of baving a Speaker perfcclly acquainted 
w Hh both languages:-

1\lcssrs. Salaherry, l\Ies<rs. 
" Dambourges, " 
" P. Louis Panet, " 
" James l\I•Gill, " 
" Grant, " 
'' Frobi~her, " 
h l .. est~r, '' 

" Young, '' 
" 1\l..tcnidcr, " 

O'Hara, 
\Yt~lker, 

Coffin, 
Hirhardson, 
Jordan, 
Todd, 
Lynd, 
l.ees, 
Barn cs, 
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of the Governor and Legislative Council, under the Act 14 Geo. III. 
cap: 83. One Money Bill, however, was passt:'d, 33 Geo. III., cap 8, 
ent1tled, "an Act to establish a Fundfor defraying the Salaries qj'the 
" OJ!icers qfthe Legislative Council and Assembly, togetl1er with the 
" contingent expenses tlzereqf," which is the more worthy of being men
tioned, because the revenue derived therefrom, has been lavishly ap
propriated to the expenses of the House of Assernbly; the alarmin(J" 
encrease of which will hereafter be noticed. ~ 

It has been plausibly asserted, that if the habits of business pos
sessed by sorne of the English Mernbers had not interfered, the ab
surdity of the experiment of conferring power on the French Canadiau 
Majority would have been shown in a convincing light this first Ses
sion ; and one little fact tends strongly to support this assertion, 
na mel y, that sorne of the Leaders insisted upon having a long speech, 
under the disguise of a preface to a motion, recorded in the Journals 
of the Assembly. This was checked by the minority; and the Gov
ernrnent. was thus deprived of the means of contemplating a full 
length picture of the sentiments and designs of the Majority. The 
cry of the Minority was-" Let us all put ozw shoulders to the wheel, and 
let the English Constitution have a fair trial among French men." Be
nevolence or vanity in sorne, expectation of office in others, ali the 
passions combined at the moment to cover the defects of the Con~ti
tution ; and the Lieutenant Governor in his Speech at the close of the 
Session, assisted in concealing from the public, the waste of ti me which 
had taken place. A reference to our preceding remarks will con vince 
every unprejudiced mind that the Acts 14 Geo. III. cap. 83, and 31, 
Geo. III. cap. 31, both corn bining to form the Constitution, are a mere 
outward semblance of the British Constitution, and that the circum
stance of their bcing founded upon the re·establishment of French 
Iaws, and the endowment of the Romish religion, renders the pre
tended resemblance and analogy to the British Constitution a corn .. 
piete delusion, so far as Englishmen and their descendants are con
cerned. 

The first Session of the Assembly had only proceeded on Finance 
~O far as the feeling of self-preservation suggested, by providing a fund 
for the contingent expenses of the new Legislature; but a new scene 
was presented to the Members next Session, which was opened by 
his Excellency the Governor in Chief, Guy Lord Dorchester, with a 
most gracious speech, peculiarly flattering to the pop~la~ branch, in 
which he intimated that detailed accounts of the Provmcml Revenue 
of the Crown would be laid before them, but that no subsidy would 
be required, till deliberation during the present Sessi~n had enabl~d 
them to mature their plans for a financial system, smted to the Cir
cumstances of the Province. The establishment of Courts of Jus
tice and of a Militia Law was particularly pressed upon !he attention 
of both branches of the Legislature; and the Addresses m reply were 
replete with loyalty to the King, anù compliment to his Representative. 
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This Ses!'ion was rcmarkable for industry, owing, i_n sorne measu:~' 
to the prospect ofplaces and salaries, which t~e Ju~Icature and Mih
tia Bills held forth; and the pas~age of the Allen Btll, or Act for the 
better preservation of his Majesty's Govemment, conferred powers 
on the Executive which evinced confidence in its moderation. 

We shall mention one incident of this Session, rather on account 
of its giving rise to a favorite manœuvre of the Majority, than on ac
count of its intrinsic importance. A Member, belonging to the Mi .. 
nority, having obtained leave of absence, and being about to quit the 
Province, was arrested on an action of debt, which alleged breach of 
Parliamentary privilege gave rise to warm and long debates, con
ducted with much ability. The Speaker himself, in his capacity of 
Advocate, bad suE.d out the writ, and was naturally unwilliPg to ac
knowleùge any offence by having thus acted :; while, on the other 
band, severa! of his usual supporters so highly Yalued the privilege 
claimed, of freedom from arrest, that he was finally obliged to suc
cumb and make an apology to the House. This affair bad been be
fore the House from the 27th November till the 2d January ; and its 
decision bad been protracted by the manœuvre of :.Iembers absenting 
themselves without leave, and obliging the House to adjourn for want 
of a quorum. A call of the House for the 20th .Tanuary at length 
brought the busines to issue, and a Resolve Tras passed making re
ference to the practice of the Commons of Great Britain, and declar
ing the persans of Members free from arrest, by civil process. The 
individue:ls concerned in the arrest were voted guilty of a breach of 
privilege, and forced to make submission and apology at the bar ofthe 
House. This occasion gave rise to another Resolve, namely, " That 
" in all unprovided cases, resort shall be liad to the ndes, usages, and 
"Jorms qf the Parliament of Great Britain, wlzich shall be follotved 
" until the House shall t!tink fit to make a rule or rules applicable to 
" such unprovided cases." 

From the means before mentioned employed to defeat, or at Ieast 
delay, the question of privileges, we perceiYe that the French Canadi
ans were a~ yet only prepared to ass.ert their supremacy, suœl'iter in mo
do, and this manœuvre of producmg an adjournment for want of a 
quorum, was the favorite defensive measure till the majority corn· 
pletely threw off the mask during the administration of Sir James 
Craig; wh en the proposal of paying the Civil List was uro-ed upon his 
Majesty'~ G:overnmen~, a~d the prospect of binding an°d controling 
the Provmc~al Executive m ali cases whatsoe,·er dazzled the views of 
the lawyers and notaries, and other native leaders of the " Kation 
Canfldienne." 

Thi~ second Session of the lirst House of Assemhly was closed with a ..ery 
eomplnnentary spee_ch by Lofd Dor~hestt!r, on the 31st 1\.fay, J 79!; and six Bills 
wcr~ pass~d, o; whtch one, the Judtcature Bill, was re3erved for the signification 
ofh1s MaJesty s pleasurc, and only became a law the lltb of Defember, 17!H.. · 
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CHAP. III. 

A. D. 1795 & 1796. 

Third Se;sion openeJ by Lord Dorchester, who in his Speech to buth Horues ca/!1 

the Provincial Legislatut·e by the 71e'W 11ame of PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

His ~i.llessages, t·ecommending the well ordering of the F7·nances.-Abortive at

tempt to modify theFeudalTenure of Lands. Bostility ofthe Majo?·ity to such 

mfJdi.fication accounted fur, and the future plans for the extemion of that 

tenure invoh·ing an e:vtension of French Laws to the new St:ttlements.- Una

tzinzity of this Bouse in a permanent ActofSupply.-The hostility of later As

semblies to permanent Acts ascribed to ambitwn.-Injluence oj theMinority.

Arrangement with lipper Canada, fur the d·ioision of the product of Custom 

Dttties.-Police Regnlations connected wtïil the powers conjerred upon the 

Executive by .Acts imposing Duties on L1"censes.-Act for the Inspection of 

Pot and Pearl Ashes.-Act j<J1· the Registration of Man·iages, cyc.-Quaran

tine Act.-Contrast between the general condztct ofthisjirst Bouse of Assem

bly, and its more recent Successors.-Closing Speech of Lord Dorchester, 

with rejlections upon his t•ain and sanguine expectations of the bene.fits of 

the new Constitution.-Primar.'IJ and permanent causes, jrust1·ating those 

e:J:pectations with respect to the subjects of British o1·igin.-Fourth Session, 

rendered important by eeents during the t·ecess, p1·oducing a more extensive 

exercise of the legislative and controling powers of the popular branch.

Opened by Lord Dorchester, who applies to the Pro·vincial Pm·liament fur 

an Act oj Indemnity on account of the Embargo.- This Act passcd tuith mo

difications, showing the influence of the Mino1·ity.-Some good e.ffects of the 

scarcity which 1·endered the Embm·go neces~ary.-The Raad Bill, and the 

d~fficulties with which it had to struggle in the Bouse of Assembly.-This 

salutary measu1·e becomes a law by the united influence of the Executive and 

Legislative Council.-Resùtance to the principle of tlds law asc1·ibed to the 

habits of the great majority of the elective body, and e:ûsti11g in nearly 

eq aal Juree at the present day.- The bad win ter roads, caused by the fo7·m and 

tacklù~g of the Canadian train.-Abortive attemptson the pa1·t of the Legis

lative Council, and the Minority of the Bouse of Assembly to;obtain a Bank-

1"!tpt Law.-The desire oj the French Canadian Ma:jon·ty to ·int1·oduce the 

Code Marchand of Fr-ance.- The Consolidation Act, its effects and consequen

ces.-The wisepolicy of his Majest;y's Imperial Government in leaving it do1•• 

mant.- The temper of the Legislature in ma!cing this Act permanent, con

t1·asted with that of future AsJemblies.-Some other Acts of this &ssion, and 

the projects of a Canal and TU1·npike Road f7·om Montreal to La Cltine.

End of the .first Pro vine ial Partiament of Lower Canada, and of Lord Dor

chester' s A dm i?tistratiun. 
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IN proceeding to trace the progress of the ambitio~ of the ~eaders 
of the late Houses of Assembly, we shall have occasiOn to notice the 
abortive efforts of the British and commercial minority to obtain sorne 
modifications of the old French law, so far as regarded the feudal te
nure of lands and its peculiar burthens, by which the natural effects 
of trade in the encrease of buildings and improvement of the soi!, 
were materially checked. The tenacity evinced by the French Cana
dian Leader:. on this point during the Session, of which we are about to 
treat, proves that they consideed it a most important means of se
curing the monopoly of power to themselves, and to the ":\ation Can
adienne ;"-it was reserved, however, for their more bold successors 
to attempt, at a future day, in the administration of Lord Dalhousie,• 
to overturn the English, and extend the feuJal tenure, with its anti
commercial burthens and old French laws, to every part of Lower Ca .. 
nada, in defiance of the let ter and spirit of British Legislation. 

The third Session of what, for the first ti me, was this year called, 
by Lord Dorchester, the Provincial Parliament, was opened by his 
Lordship with a most gracious Speech, 5th January, 1795, followed 
up by a variety of Messages recommending the weil ordering of the 
Finances and Police of the Country. 

The extensive influence of the French revolutionary principles dur
ing the previous year, bad alarmed ali who bad a large stake in the 
Country-and an Association entered into for the support of his Majes
ty's Government had, for the moment, united all men of property and 
mitigated party spirit. This Session, therefore, was con:;idered a pro
pitious season by the English Seigneurs and other Proprietors, for ob
taining :;orne modifications of the feudal tenure; and thev were 
so sanguine of eventual success, that they had made privatë agree
ments with new Settlers from the United States, for the commutation 
of dl the burthens except cens ré rentes, resolving the whole into a 
moderate and immutable ground rent. The efforts of an influential 
J\1inority, after rouch debate and delay, at length prevailed on the 
Bouse of Assembly to go into committee, ~d ~Iarch, '" to consider 
the laws, customs, and usages in jà1·ce in this P1·0"!:ince, 1·elative to the 
tenure qf lands, and the rights derived therefrom." On this occasion, 
the Chairman, as a matter of fonn, reportêd proo-ress, and obtained 
]eave to sit again; but it soon appeared that the 

0

l\lajority would not 
c?nsent to ~ake the slightest sacrifices to ~-hat they called the cupi· 
d1ty of Enghsh Landholders, and the prejudices of American Settlers; 
by a sort of compromise, the affaîr was allowed to pass into oblivion, 
and no report on the subje~t was ever made. The proposed enquiry 
into the feudal tenure was perfectly consistent with the views of the 

• The frequent change of Go\•ernors in this Province, bas afforded opportunities 
to the French Canadian Majority to revive aml lf1ous projects repeatedlv defeateà · 
and it is worthy of remark, that in the second year of every new admini~tration, af: 
ter a careful study of the Governor's cbaracter, a sui table selection of daims in corn· 
pa ti ble with the prerogatives of the Crown and with the nistenc~ of British ascendan
c:y are brought forward. 
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British Government, and with those of Lord Dorchester, who had, 
many years before this Session of the new Legislature, recotnmended 
the subject; so that the present failure was considereù decisive; and 
the House of Assembly was not troubled with any farther me~sures 
of innovation, during his Lordship's administration. 

But a difference of opinion on one or more points was not yet 
considl'red sufficient to prevent the most decisive measurcs for the pe
cuniary support of the Civil Government within the Province. The 
vote for a Supply to his Majesty was unanimous, and the appropri
ation was made permanent, as were the Duties of Customs imposed 
this Session. This Supply amounting to Five Thousand Pounds Ster
ling, added to the produce of the duties imposed by the Imperial 
Parliament, previously to the Act of 18 Geo. III. cap. 12, and the 
casual and territorial revenue of the Crown, granted by his Majesty 
for the use of t.he Province, have recently been the only means of 
preventing the dissolution of the Government, in consequence of the 
unconstitutional conditions of the Bills of Appropriation passed by 
the House of Assembly, and generally rejected by the Legislative 
Council; whose conduct has been uniformly approvcd of by every 
Governor and Administrator since the beginning of the financial dis
putes. 

The influence of the commercial minority was displayed this E:es
sion, in obtaining the approval of the House pf Assembly to an im
portant arrangement, made bY:,Commissioners appointed the previous 
Session by the respective Legislatures, for partitioning the new Cus
tom Duties levied at the port of Quebec, between the Provinces of 
Lower and Upper Canada. At that period of comparatively good 
feeling, it required no high handed interference on the part of the 
British Parliament, to obtain for Upper Canada a just compensation 
for depriving itself of the natural right of imposing duties on goods le
gall y imported into Lower Cannda, and passing into Upper Canada. 
By this first agreement, the Upper Province was allowed one eighth 
part of the net produce of the Custom Duties already imposed, orto 
be imposed, by the Legislature of Lower Canada, on imported goods. 

The expectations entertained by the country at large, of deriving 
advantage from the labours of the Legislature, were evinced this 
Session, by the confidence with which ali classes applied for the re• 
dress of grievances, and for the enactment of laws for the benefit of 
trade. The purpose of combining revenue with the salutary regula
tion of certain occupations, was effected by an Act gran ting additional 
duties on Licenses, by which the condnct of tl1e persons licensed was 
subjected to the controul of the proper anthorities ; and many abu&es 
which had become prevalent in bouses of public entertainment, 
post bouses, and liquor shop~, were thus checked for sorne years, till 
party spirit increased and interfered with the impartial execution of 
the law. 

The improvement of the manufacture of Pot and Pearl Ashes, was 
much advanced by the Act of thjs Session, appointing Inspectors of 
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that important article of Canadian export, anù making various enact
ments for the enhancemcnt ofits character in the British market. By 
another Act this same Session, Pot and Pearl Ashes were allowed to 
be imported, free of duty, from the United States; and a foundation 
was thus laid for the extensive and beneficiai intercourse, which af
terwards took place under the commercial treaty between Great Bri
tain and the United States of America, which was ratified and be
came a law to both powers and to their dependencies, in the course 
of the year 1795. 

During this Session, tbe important Act for the regulation of Regis
ters of Baptisms, Marriages and Bu rials was passed; and this law, to
gether with the establishment of a Quarantine, for the preservation of 
the country from the introduction of pestilential diseases, evinced the 
sol ici tude of the Legislature for the domestic peace, morais and health 
of the people. 

It is worth y of remark, as forming a complete contrast with recent 
conduct, that, of the el even Acts sanctioned at the end of this Ses
sion, ail werc permanent Acts except the one for the regulation of 
Alicns. The behaviour of the l\lajority was, in general, decorous, 
and particularly respectful to his 1\Iajesty's Representative, whose 
messages were received with thanks, and promptly taken into consi
deration. No visible interference took place with the King's prero
gative of appointing his officers, and paying them according to his 
judgment of their services; and if any one, pretending to the spirit of 
prophecy, bad said that the French Canadian Leaders of the rising ge
neration would bring their constituents into direct collision with 
the Imperial Parliament on pecuniary affairs, his prophecy would 
have been treated with scorn, anù his persan spurned from ali decent 
socjety. 

This Session was closed on the 7th of May, after a Speech from 
Lord Dorchester, replete with approbation of the measures and con
duct of both Houses. It is, indeed, too probable that his Lordship, 
prepossessed in favour of the French Canadians, participating also 
in the delusion common to Englishmen, as to the magical effect of 
the British Constitution in surmounting all difficulties-en~ertained 
the fallacious; hope, th at the sem blan ce of that Constitution, und er the 
uncontrolled and sinister influence of French laws and insulating pre
judices, might, nevertheless, secure the welfare of his l\lajesty's Sub
jects of English origin, and uphold the ascendancy of British princi
ples and powtr throughout the extensive Province of Lower Canada. 

The period of the third recess of this first Provincial Parliament, 
had been unusually eventful, rendering the measures of this Iast Ses
sion extremely interesting to the student of the Constitutional Histo
~y of Lo~er ~~nada. New .opportunities w~re afforded for develop
mg the dispositlOn of the MaJonty, and showmg the control which the 
popular branch endeavoured to establish over every department of the 
civil service. 

The Majority continued their ambitious career, but acted with gen~ 
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tleness and decency, using the expeùient before mentioned, of produc
ing adjournments fur want of a quorum, and thus succeeÙÎJlg in ùe
laying measures of improvement, obnoxious to the prejudices and apa
thy of the great body of thcir constituent~. 

This Session, which was opened by Lord Dorchester, 20th Novem
ber, 1795, is distinguished as. fqrnishing the first instance, un der the 
Constitution, of an Act of Indemnity required by rhe Executive for an 
exercise of power ùuring the recess ; and this sanction was sued fnr, 
and obtained, in strict accordance with the p<actice ofthe British .Mi
nistry in similar cases. 

In consequence of the fa il ure of the crops of grain, first in the Unit
ed Kingdom, in the autumn of the year 1794, and next in Lower Ca~ 
nada, in that of 1795, the Governor in Council, proclaimeù an 
embargo 18th May, prohibiting the export of wheat, flour and pease, 
except to Great Britain and her dependencies ; and again, on the 1 Oth 
of September, wholly prohibiting, till the 1 Oth of December, the ex
port of wheat and other grain, wheaten flour and biscuit. For this last 
general embargo only, the necessity of obtaining an Act of Indemnity 
was acknowledged; and the Bill for that purpose was intwduced, and 
passed with a promptitude and unanimity which did honour to the 
Bouse of Assembly. This Act, modified at the instance of the com
mercial miDority, continued the embargo till 1st September, 1796, 
with the proviso, that those articles might be exported to Upper Ca
nada, the trading posts in the Indian country, and his Majesty's gar
risons on the frontiers. The third section of this Act allowed the im
portation of the flour ofwheat and other grain from t.he United States, 
by the way of Lake Champlain, and the River Richelieu, or Sorel; 
but it was not deemed expedient to appropriate any part of the pub. 
lie manies to relieve the distresses occasioned by the existing scar
city, which was left to be mitigated by the exertions of private bene
valence, and by the adoption of potatoes, as an important auxiliary to 
the subsistence of the peasantry. 

The measure, however, which excited the most discussion this Ses
sion, and which is rendered memorable by the open expression of dis· 
content, and the manifestation of a disposition, in the French Cana
ùians uncler sorne native Leaders, to resist the execution of the laws, 
was the Road Act, which, in a variety of ways, rliaturbed the routine 
and habits of the peasantry. This law, so interesting to the trade and 
inland communication of the country, laying a mod~rate contribution 
of time or money upon the people, for the improvement of their pro
perty, was, nevertheless, deprecated by sorne in the House of Assem
bly, as a precedent for direct taxes of dangerous tendency. Every 
means, short of open violence, were used by the Members, most close
} y connected in prejudice and interest with the ignorant Cultivators, 
to defeat, or at least, delay the measure. The established quorum, 
reduced to seventeen Members, could seldom be obtained for the dis
cussion of this Bill ; and, if the Executive, from views of the public 
service, bad not decidedly patronised the measure, it must have fallcn 
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to the grouni!.* The principal opponents, apparently intimidated, 
were absent on the final decision: they were those who now, with 
their descendants, are the most distinguished in resisting every inno
vation in the peculiarities of their countrymen, and to whom we owe 
ail the incalculable inconveniences of bad win ter roads, caused by the 
vicious construction of the common train or cariole. The opponents of 
the Road Act, in short, were the men whose spirit inducea the pre .. 
sent Majority to fortify their constituents in prejudices, which ob
struct the improvement of the country, consoling themselves appa
rently for their own share of privations, with the cor,templation of the 
sufferings of Intruders, as they now denominate the inhabitants 
of British origin, who have chiefly drawn forth, under every dis
couragement, the resources of the country. 

Leaving these peculiarities of the " Nation Canadienne" to be co) .. 
lected at a future day, tu excite the scepticism qf the A11tiquarians qf 
the twentietl, century, we proceed to notice the progress of other mea
sures, prefèrring, however, such as display, in striking colours, the 
disposition of the Majority of the first and Ieast formidable House of 
Assembly. The zeal and influence of the British and commercial 
minority, were signalised in both Houses, but many of their projected 
laws miscarried, through the jealousy of the Majority. An essay, for 
instance, towards aBankruptLaw, was made in the Legislative Council, 
which body passed, and sent down for concurrence, 4th l\Iarch, a Bill, 
entitled, "An Actfor more effedually securing, andJor equally dis
tributing among creditors, the estate and dfects qf peTsons .failing in 
trade." 

This Bill, being mu ch required by the state and trade of the coun
try, was ver3 politely received by the Majority; but, in the course of 
the mon th, while going through the usual stages, some of the I\Iem
bers, learned in the French law, represented that the law of the coun
try f01·merly comprised certain parts of the Code Marchand of Louis 
XIV., which, if properly revived, would prevent the necessity of in
troducing the technicalities of the Bankrupt Law of England; tbat the 
cessions de biens, cessio bonorum, which compelled the debtor to give 
up ail his effects for the bene:&t of his creditors, stipulating for person
a} freedom only without a discharge, would suit eYery purpose of jus
tice or mercy, and that it was preposterous to throw behind their 
backs the natural law of the country, as re.stored in the year 1774, 
for the mere gratification of the partialities of a few individuals. The 

• As much party spirit was called forth in the House and in the Country by this 
Bill, affecting, in no small degree, the election of l\lembers for the next Assembly • 
-we shall subjoin the Yeas and Nays;-on the 31st of l\larch, l\lr. Taschereau: 
5econded by Mr. Frobisher, moved that the Bill do pass; whereupon, the Hou se di
'\'Ïded upon the questiOn, and the names were taken down as follows :-YEAs, 
Messrs. Marcoux, O'Hara, Todd, Frobi~her, Lynd, Ducbesnay, Taschereau Grant, 
Young, Barnes, Lester, Lees and Richardson. ' 

NA vs, Messrs. J, A. Panet, (f01·merly Speaker,) De Rocheblave
1 

Boudreau, and 
Berthelot, 
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Bill strnggled through this opposition till it was actually committed on 
the 7th April; but no progn:ss was made, and Mr. Young, second cd by 
1\Ir. Richardson, having moved a recommitment for the 11 th April, Mr. 
J. A. P<1net, seconùed by Mr. Grant, moved in amendment, that the 
recommitment should be postponed to 5th September next; this 
amendment was carried, and the Bill consequently !ost, by the cast .. 
ing vJte of the Speaker.~ This result createù great disappointment 
on the part of the fraœers of the Bill, who hud formed the most sau
guine expectations of its success. 

Among the measures, supported by both sides of the House, was 
n Bill (introduced in the spirit of the Governor's recommendation to 
simplify the Finances of the Province) for the purpose of consolidating 
into one Act, and appropriating to the support of the Administration 
of Justice and of his Majesty's Civil Government, the Duties levied 
under the Briti5h Act of Parliament, 14 Geo. III. cap. 88, and the 
Provincial Acts, 33 Geo. III. cap. 8, and the 35th Geo. III. cap. 9. 
The course of events, and the rising ambition of the House of Assem
bl y, have proved th at this arrangement, obliteratir:g every trace of 
the power of taxation on the part of the British Parliament, for the 
purposes of internal revenuf!, would have been more convenient than 
politic; and we have, therefore, reason to congratulate the friends of 
the British connection, that this measure, repeatedly carrietl to the 
fo0t of the throne, has not yet become a law; and that his Majesty's 
Ministers have be en too weil ad vised of the tendencies of provincial 
intrigue and ambition, to suffer the support of his Majesty's civil es
tablishment in Lower Canada, to depend en tire! y upon the will of the 
local Legislature. The British Act, 18 Geo. III. cap. 12, is merely 
prospective, restricting the Imperial Pm·liament from imposing new 
taxes on the Colonies, for the pm·pose of revenue; and by no subtle
ty of construction can it be made to interfere with the product and 
appropriation of the long previous Act, 14 Geo. III. cap. 88. The 
tru th is, that the essence of every Colonial Government and connec • 
tion is subordination to the Government of the Empire; and that 
every cavil against this impost and its accustomed application, is 
mere! y symptornatic of the natural desire ofall Colonies and Conquests 
to approximate to independence, and which in North America has, in 
a very important instance, been prematurely obtained. lt is, how
ever, just to remark, that the substitute offered to his Majesty's Gov
ernment, by this first House of Assembly, for the Act before mention
ed, was a p ermanent law, and that the French Canadian Majority haù 
not yet dared to propose that the support of the Provincial Government 
should depend, like the Mutiny Bill of England, upon an annual vote 
and appropriation. -

• This contest on the subject of English aqd French Commercial L:tw, is soin

te~ ~sting , that we shall give the nam es of the voters on the question. For the amend. 

ment, and consequently against the Bill : the Speaker, (Lanaudière,) J. A. Pa
net, Grant, De Rocheblave, Boudreau, Bedard, Berthelot, Dunière and De Sala

berry. Against the amendment, and for the Bill: Messn. Lynd1 Lees1 Lester, 

Young, Richardson, 0' Hllra1 Todd and Macnider. 
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The present was such a busy Session, for those Members who had 
not absented themselves for electioneering and other purposes, that we 
must pass lightly over the great variety of projects and proceedings, 
which was brought forward by their zeal for the public service. 
Among the Bills which became Iaws, and of great benefit to the coun
try, beside those already mentioned, were-

l. An Act for the greater security of this Province, by the better 
regulation of the Militia thereof, passed in consequence of the special 
recommendation of the Governor in Chief. 

2. An Act for the safe Custody and Registration of ali Letters Pa
tent, whereby any grant of the waste or other Lands of the Crown, 
lying within this Province, shall hereafter be made. 

3. An Act for better regulating the weights and rates at which 
certain Coins shall pass current in this Province, and for preventing 
the falsiëying, impairing, or counterfeiting the same. 

Among the projects, showing a laudable desire to promote im
provement, and which, though at the time pronounced prema
ture, were eventually admitted, with suitable modifications, into 
the Statutes of the Province, we ought to mention a Bill for en
couraging the cutting of a Canal from Montreal to Lachine, and 
a Bill for making a Turnpike Road on a different route from Mon
treal to Lachine; both which were introduced by the same patri
otic and indefatigable individual, who, in the administration of Lord 
Dalhousie, bas bad the satisfaction of seeing the Canal completed, 
and becoming annually more useful to the trade of both Provinces, 
under his superintendance as first commissioner • 
. This eventful Session, being the fourth and last of the first 

Provincial Parliament, was closed on the 4th i\Iay, 1 i96, with a 
Speech from Lord Dorchester, in which his Lord5Jhip held forth the 
example of the present Parliament as worth y of the imitation of all 
future Legislatures of Lower Canada. An extraordinary extent of 
unfinished business, chiefly connected with the police of the country, 
was left for the next Parliament ; the formation of which, appears at 
an early part of the Session to have occupied the thoughts of the 
French Canadian Majority, to the exclusion of the regular perform· 
ance of their legislative duties. 
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CHAP. IV. 

A. D. 1797-1798. 

Second Provincial Parliament.- The second Bouse of Assembly more democratie 
and hostile to improt·ement than the jirst.-I'If.r. Panet re-elected Speaker.
General Prescott's Admini;tration energetic and favorable to British Cola· 
tlùation.-New arrangement for the division of Revenue with Upper Cana
da.-Defects of this arrangement.-Attempt of the Majority to alter the 
Road J!.ct.-Thü attempt defeated by the energy of the Government, and by 
the support of men of property, alarmeçi at the 1·iotous proceedings of the 
Peasantry.-French Emissarie; fomenting discontent in the Provincc.
The Governor's Proclamation denouncing them.-Temporm:y Act for the 
better preservation of his MajeJty's Government.-End ofthejil·st Ses.;ion.
Note on the Commercial 1'reaty betueen Great Britain and the United States, 
as ajfeeting the Trade of Lo~per Canada.--&cond Session.-Preliminm·y 
ob;ervations qn the bad conduct of the Land G1·antwg Department.-Mea
sure> of the Governor to obtain 1·edressfor_the:jnju1·ed Settlers.-Royal In
structions for the equitable atTangement of their claims and pretensions.
Intl·igues of the Members of the ~and Board, who obtain the support of 
Ch üf Justice Osgoode.-Cor..seq uent Tesistance of t1te Executive Council to the 
publicaNon of the Royallnstructions.-These disputes weaken the Go vern ment 
and encourage the ambition of the French Canadiart Mçrjot·it;y in the Bouse 
of .dssembt;y. -Digression on the pernicious eifects of lavish grants of Lands 
in F1·ee and Common Soccage, causinga reaction ~nfav01' of the Feudal Te· 
nu1·e.-Governo1·'s Speech at tlzeopening of the secont:ÇS{:ssion, and his warm 
rec;m~mendation of the intere.;ts ·of ·upper Canada.-ImprJving conduct of 
the Minority.-Rising je.alousy betwe'en the. Housc of ;J.ssr;mbly and the Le
giolative Co·uncil.-The Majority of the Bouse of Assembly be gins ~o show t!u; 
characteristic Jwstility of its suçccssors to permanent Acts.-Much debating 
and lo <s of time. in the House of Asscmbly.-liccip1·ocal communication of 
statutes betwee.n the popular br[Lnches of th(J. L ç.gi:;latures of Lower am$ Up-: 
per Canada.-End of the secqnd Session~ 

THE election of Memhers for the second House of Assembly \_Vas 
influencetl by the djscontents of the Peasantry on account oi the :Road 
Act, by the fj.larms of tlle Notaries and Lawyers, arising from the at
tempt to introdqçe the English Commercial Law, in·the Bankrupt Bill, 
and the vaulting ambition of severa! young men, who, in studying 
the Constitution, haù perceived the extent of power conferred on the 
great mass of the population, and expected to profit by flattering their 
prejudic~s. Sorne of the successful Candidates indeed were political 
ti:matics, fircd by the perusal of the doctrines of the French Repub
licans, and of their supporters in the United States, being affected by 
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!uch reading in the same manner as the famous Don Quixote, who, 
by reading romances of chivalry) was led to devote his li~e to the re
dress of ali imaginable grievances. The Majority of th1s House of 
Assembly, though it contained only eight l\Iembers of the fir:;t House, 
preserved and extended in its practice the principle of guarding, with 
jealousy, that monopoly of power conferred by the Acts, 14 Geo. 
III. cap. 83, and 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, on French Canadians of the 
Romish religion, who al one might be said to be represented in the po
pular branch of the Legislature ofLower Canada. It is true that four
teen Members of British origin were returned, and that the Executive 
had the Crown Lawyers and a few other officers belonging to the civil 
department in this House; but it was soon evident that the influence of 
this Minority was much inferior to that of the first Ho use of Assembly, 
and that the commet·cial interest haè been materially weakened by the 
retirement of sorne zealous and indefatigable :\Iembers. Meantime, 
I.ordDorchester, the Governor in Chief, had left the Province; and his 
absence was soon particularl y felt, in the want of th at deference, to the 
views of the Executive, which a long and sucœssful military and civil 
career had inspired in the minds of the eiders of the community. 

The second House of Assembly having been organized by the re
election of Mr. J. A. Panet as Sptaker, the first Se:osion of this Pro
vincial Parliament was opened by the Lieutenant Governor, General 
Robert Prescott, 25th January, 1797, in a speech addressed as usual 
to both Houses, replete with business, but devoid of cornplime~:tary 
matter, conformably to the frank and military cha!'!lcter of his Excel
lency; The Addresses of both Houses on this occasion were nearly 
echoes to the Speech; and the House of Assembly having expressed 
gratitude to his l\1ajesty for the appointment of such a distinguished 
officer to the governrnent of the Province in the absence of Lord 
Dorchester, the compliment was acknowledged in the answer of his 
Excellency. 

The topics of the Lieutenant Governor's Speech were deliberated 
upon, and committees appointed for their examination, and the first 
being the Order of the Go vern or in Council, for the regulation of Trade 
between Lowet· Canada and the United States, under the late Com
mercial Treaty,• a Bill was speedily passeù, continuing the Act which 

• The third article of this Treaty stipulated in one part to the following eff'ect :
That ail merchandise that could be lawfully imported into his l\Jajesty's territorics 
in North America, might, for the purposes of commerce, be carried into the same by 
land and in land navigation, by the citizens of the United States, and th at su ch merchan· 
dise should be subject to no higheror other duties than would be payable by his l\lajes
ty's subjects on the importation of the sa me trom Europe into the said terri tories; and 
th at, in like mann er, ali merchandise that could be lawfully imported into the United 
States, might freely be carried into the ~ame as aforesaid, by his l\Iajesty's subjt>cls, 
and such merchanùise should be subject to no higher duties than would be pavable 
by the citizens of the United States on the importation of the sa me in A me.rican 
vessels into the Atlantic ports of the United States, and the same principle ,.,35 re
ciprocally applied to exports on either side. When this principle or apparent rffi
procity came into practice, it was found to operale almost exclusive! y in favor of the 
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bad authorised the framing and promulgation of that Order as the la\Y" 

of the land, till the 1 st January, 1 ï98, and from thence to the end of 

the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament. This Bill whit.:h 

àisplayed much confidence in the administration of Lord Dorchester, 

was in sorne measure connected with a Bill for ratifying a provisional 

agreement for asccrtaining the allowance of drawbacks to the govern

ment of Upper Canada, for the amount of ali duties levied on import

ed goods at the port of Quebec, which should aftenvards be exported 

to that Province by the route of Coteau-du-Lac, from which draw

backs were to be deducted, the duties payable in Lower Canada, on 

ali such goods fi·om the United States as might be imported in the 

first instance into Upper Canada, and tht:nce re-exported to Lower 

Canada by the route before mentioned. For this purpose, an Inspec

tor was appointed by the concurrence of both Governments, and res

ponsible to each, with extensive powers for the execution of his office. 

This arrangement substituted for the previous agreement of allowino

to Upper C>mada one eighth of the net produce of ali duties of Cus~ 
toms, levied und er Acts of the Provincial Parliamen t of Lower Cana

da, at the port of Quebec, did not afford correct information, nor ob

tain a just division for either party. It miginated in jealousy, and the 

disagreements to which it led, were so much aggravated by the perti

nacious conduct and insulating prejudices of the Majority of the 

Bouse of Assembly of this Province, that during the administration 

of Lord Dalhousie, the Imperial Parliament interfered, as will in due 

season be described, re-establishing the principle of awarding a quota 

to Upper Canada by a mode of examination and arbitration, which, 

under many disadvantages to Lower-Canada, will probably continue 

so long as party prejudice and ambition shall be permitted to prevent 

the just and necessary measure of re-uniting those Provinces under 

one Legislature. 
Returning to the proceedings of the first Session of the second 

Bouse of Assembly, we find a part of the Majority clamorous for al

terations in the Road Act, having pledged themselves to their consti

tuents, to use every effort for its modification, to suit the stagnant 

habits of the peasantry, whose ideas on such subjects, had been long 

obsolete in ail commercial and civilised countries, and were more par

cularly contrary to those of th~ Settlers in Uppe1: Canada, and in the 

neighbouring States of Ame~·1ca .. The Executive and. Commercial 

Minority, however, haJ suffic1ent mfiuence to delay this retrograde 

movement, having derived rouch strength for this purpose, from the 

violent and seditious resistance to the law exhibited by some ignorant 

cultivators, who were so far misleJ by demagogues, as to endeavour 

to prevent the supply of the public markets with the necesoaries of 

commerce of the United States. whose enterprising in land traders brought into com

petition with the goods importt>d i~to Que~ec by the British n_-.erchants, vasL 

quantiti~s of Ea&t India cottons, te as, silks, and tn short the merchand1se of the whole 

world. 
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Jife : thus more particularly alarming the citizens of Montreal and 

Quehec, and strengthening the hands of an intelligent and enterpris

ing Governor.* 
The course of previous events had also so mu ch alarmed ali men of 

capital and large landholders within the Province, that additional pow

crs were acconled to the Executive for the support of his Majesty's 

Governmcnt and the preservation of social order. The extension of 

the r:~volutionary principles of France; hy means of the press, being 

found ùifficu!t among the unlettered peasantry of Canada, Emissa

ries were employeù to spread the contagion by oral communication: 

rcnegade adventurers in the pa y of the French Minister Adet, near 

the Government of the United States, were made known to the Pro

vincial Executive ; and a Proclamation, dated the 30th October, had 

bcen publisheù by order of l .. ieutenant Governor Prescott, denouncing 

the practices of those Emissaries; and in the most energetic manner, 

calling upon ali Magistrates, Captains of l\lilitia, and others, his 1\fa

jesty's good subjects, to apprehend ali such disturbers of the peace 

and tranquility of the country. This subject bad been also presented 

to the deliberation of the Legislature at the commencement of the 

Session; and such alarming information was afterwarùs communicated 

to the Bouse of Assembly, by the Crown Lawyers, that the attention 

of the new Majority was turned, in a great degree, from petty and 

imaginary grievances, to the mtans of displaying- that Ioyalty to the 

~ing, which was so necessary to promote their ulterior views of am

bition. This Session, therefore, is distinguished by the extension of 

the Alien Act, to the end of the war, then existing between Great 

Britain and France, and by a stiJl more formidable law, extending to 

the I st May, 1798, and entitled, "An Act for the better preservation 

•' of his lVlajesty's Government, as by law happily established in this 

" Province." By this Act, which was renewed from year to year, 

till the year 1812, the Provincial law of Habeas Corpus could 

be ~uspendcd at the discretion of the Executi,-e ; and saving the 

privileges of the Provincial Parliament, all persms imp~isoned by 

warrallt, signcrl by three Executi,·e Councillors, for treason, treason

a.blc practices, or suspicion of the same, might be detained during the 

period hefore-mcntioned, without bail or mainprise. 

Having thus provided, effectually, for the public peace, the remain

dcr of the S~ssion was occupi~d with the discussion of various plans 

connccted With the local establishments for the administration of Jus

tice, the amelioration of the Police, and the introduction of Education 

• This plan of starving the ci ti es, had been adopted with more success sorne years 

before, whcn the Governor and the Legislative Cou neil having made an ordinance 

prescribing under a slight penalty, a small alteratÎOJl in the form of the Canadian 

train or carioh•, the supply of provisions was attempted to be eut e>ff. This riotous 

and almos~ tr~ason_able proceetiing, instead of ex~i-ti~p: thl' .ene.ri!Y. required to sup· 

port the chgmty ot the Government, had the hum1haung effect of lntimidatin.,. it to 

a speedy repl?«l of a most valuable measure; and this instance of sul.nni~sio~ had, 

no doubt, bem successfully quotcd by the agitators of the Habitans in the year 1796. 
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throughout the Province ; but nothing beyond resolves and adùre[:ses 
took place on those subjects till the folluwing Session. The clcis
ing speech of General Prescott, who had recently been appointed Go
vernor General, was pronounced, on the 2d of May, conveying his fa
vourable opinion of the measures and disposition of both Hous<.:s, 
and stating such information of the late naval successes of Great Bri
tain1 as showed that he, for the moment, supposed that the Members 
identified their interests with those of the United Kingdom, and would 
readily participate in the good or bad fortune which might attend her 
enterprises against her formidable foes. 

In tracing the progress of the ambition of the French Canadian 
Leaders of the late Houses of Assembly, we now approach a period 
when their views were in no small degree promoted by the bad con
duct of a part of hi:S Majesty's Council, called the Land Board. This 
was a Committee of that body, specially chargeù with the manage
ment of those portions of the Waste Lands of the Crown, which, by 
bstructions from his Majesty'sGovernment, dateù the 16th September, 
1791, were to be granted with the combined views of more speedily 
settling the country, providing for the maintenance of a Protestant 
Clergy, and restoring to his Majesty's allegiance, many individuals, 
wh ose intentions of quit ting the old Colonies after the Revolution, had 
been hitherto prevented, by a variety of discouragements, fi·om tak
ing effect. To promote these combined views of the Government, it 
would, to a disinterested person, have seemed expedient and neces· 
sary-1 st, to choose a tenure of lands suited to the character and ha
bits of the expected Settlers. 2d. If~ as fot·cibly suggested by such 
character and habits, the tenure chosen should be the English tenure 
ofFree and Common Saccage, then the emancipation of those Settlers, 
or, at the !east, their lands, from the rules of the French law, and 
placing them under English law, would alone be consistent and bene
ficiai. 3d. Every means shoulù have been devised, incluùing publici
ty of proceedings, to prevent large quantities of lands from being mo
nopolised by a few individuals; and, for this purpose, the exaction, 
with vigilance, if not with rigour, of the performance of settlement 
duties was essentially necessary. 4th. To have appointed, as Mem
bers of this Board, persons adequately compensated by salaries, and 
free from suspicion ofland-jobbing propensities, and to have subjected 
their conùuct to frequent examination. 5th. To have placed at the 
disposai of this Land Board, under proper regulation, the pecuniary 
means of opening roads of communication from the proposed srttle
ments to the great river St. Lawrence, in the direction of Montreal, 
Three-Rivers, and QuE;bec. 6th. To have made an experiment on a 
moderate scale, and on a spot advantageously situatedi whence, as 
from a centre, new !ines of settlement might have been extended. 
7th. To have scrupulously avoided any such mode of locating reserves 
in behalf of the Clergy or of the Crown, as could interfere with the ef
forts of the Settlers to improve their properties and keep up an easy 
communication. Sth. Above ali, to have supported the 1·er~utation of 
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the Tiriti:-h Government for good faith und wisùom, by th_e stric~est performance of ail promises of encouragement an<~ prote~twn t.o. Settiers leaving thcir native country, and resorting with the1r familles to 
his ~Iajesty's all~gianee. . . Suffice it at present to say, that the Land Board utterly faJ!ed m most of tho,;e particulars, disgracing the lo~al administràtion, and prevcnting, for inter~sted purposes, the fulfiiment of the gra~ious intentions of his Majesty to encourage the settlement of the W aste Lands of the Crown, with a well selected and educated population of British orwin. It is not too rouch to say that the Eastern Townships of L ~1~cr Canada, so earl y as the year l ï98, by this nefarious conouct, were deprived of the accession of thousands of Emigrants fi·om the UnitE-d States, skilled in Agriculture, and in ali the arts connected with clearing and improving a new country. Those of the Emigrants who, relying on the terms of the invitation, had laid out ali that they posscssetl or coulù borrow in makiog clearances and settlements, _remaiued in penury ; and about this period, had succeeded in exciting the benevolence of Governor Prescott, who was seconded in his investigation of the conduct of the Land Board, by a patriotic and faithful Secretary; and in the first year of his administration, he conviuced his Majesty's Government that the system hitherto pursued in the Land Granting Department, was equally derogatory to the honour and to the interest of the Empire, anù producing neither respectability, strength, nor revenue to the Province. But it is in the nature of every system, good or bad, of sorne standing, to accumulate the means of at !east temporary support; and it cannot be speedily and effectually overthrown, without powcrful and judicious efforts. In the present instance, it fatally occurred that the remedy could, in the first instance, only be applied by a compromising cboice of the evils introduced into the settlements, by the v:icious system and conduct of the Land Board. Their bad faith had driven awav most of the respectable Settlers; and thcir culpable neglect had a"dmitted many intruders, whose only right was possession, and a kind of equitable daim of compensation for their labour and cultivation. The difficulty of devising an alleviation of these evils, TI"as full y appreciated by his Excellency, who, actuated by the most benevolent and extensive views, transmitted a full and fair representation of the cases of ali the classes of claim~nts t~ his l\l~jesty's Government; and in the year 1798, ~mple a_nù hberal mstr~1ctwns to meet the emergency arrived. Thcse mstructwns pm·tly unt1ed, and partly eut the gordüm knot of difficulties; and were most remarkable in evincing the O'reatest anxiety not only to redeem the pledged faith of Government, but even to enter' into amicahle arrangements for th ose pretensions of riO'hts which the culpa-1 . b ' ble neg e?t or conmvance of the Land Board had given rise to. The re-p_resentatwns of ~he conduct of the Land Board producing tho se instructiOns, do not appear to ha~e been known, an_d the persons implicated, w~re al most taken by _surpns~; but th~y had t1me to make sorne preparatiOns for defence, wluch acc1dental c1rcumstances rendered cuore effec· 
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tuai than could have been expected. The matter of the Instructions 
ai'orded less hope of resistance, than the mann er in which they had 
been obtained. The whole Executive Council had not been apprised 
of the nature of his Excellency's communications with his Majes
ty's Government on the Land Grantiog Sy.stem ; and so late as the 
l7th of April, 1797, nothing farther had been intimated, than that 
Government contemplated to rai se, by the disposai of the Waste Lands 
in future, a fund, to be applicd towards defraying the expenses of 
the Provincial Government. The judicious silence of the Governor, 
eo necessary at that peculiar crisis to prevent the influence of Provin
cial intrigue upon the Colonial Department, was industriously repre
sented by those Members who were implicated in the malvtrsations 
in question, as evincing a want of respect towards the Executive 
Council ; and the pride of Chief Justice Osgoode, the Chairman, at 
once, and his prejudices aftewards, were enlisted against his Excel
lency. Under such pernicious influence, the Council declared against 
the publication of the Instructions; and on this point, to the great in
jury of British interests and principles in Lower Canada, !ln open 
breach took place between Governor Prescott and the Chief Justice, 
causing the return of both to England, leaving the claims of the most 
de.serving Set tiers at the mercy of a J un ta, who had conspired their 
ru m. 

It is not weil ascertained whether the Majority of the House of As
sembly took an active part in these secret intrigues ; but it is certain 
that sorne years afterwards when the monopolising land jobbers bad 
been countenanced by the Provincial Government, in driving out great 
numbers of Settlers whose pretensions ofright were equitably consider
ed in the Instructions referred to, the House of Assembly gave way to 
their rooted hostility and prejudice against those unfortunate intrud
ers, and congratulated the Executive and the Country on the exter
mination of men who had been goaded into resistance by the most un
feeling conduct of tho se, who, without the intention or even the means 
of performing the settlement duties, had prevailed on successive Ad
mistrations to give them grants exceeding a million of acres."* That 

• The seUlement duties now very generally enforced by the Government of 
Upper Canada, and a failure in the execution of which leads to forfeiture are, to clear 
and fence five acres on every hundred acres granted, to build a bouse not Jess than 
16 feet bv 20; and to clear one half of the road in front of each lot; an allowance 
for road, 'ïnde!Jendent of the full quota granted, being !cft by the Surveyor, in eve1y 
instance, so that no lotis without a public highway. These settlement àuties may 
be valued at six pounds per hundred acres; and if they bad been rigidly enforud in 
Lower Canada, we should never have heard of the crying abuses above mentioned ; 
nor would the majority of the Executive Council of that ~me, ~ho appro~ed of the 
conduct of their colleagues of the Lan cl Board, have rece1ved s1x Townships. On 
this important subject, it ma.v be pe.-mitted to anticipate a litt.le, and here give our 
readers the information preseuted to the Bouse of Assembly m the year 1824·1 by 
the Surveyor General, who thus stated the division of the spoil. 
'I'o 6 Executive Councillors, 5 Legislative Councillers, 1 Law Office for 

ths Crown, and 7 Civil Officers ~thil Crown, one hundred and ninety-five 
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the Majority of the House of Assembly, representing in. fact the accu
piers of land under the feudal tenure, should look on w:th complacen• 
cy while the ruin of the Settlements under the Enghsh tenure was 
perpetrating, was natural; and we .have presun:r.tive I?roof of this clis
position in the recent attempts durmg the Adm1mstratwn of Lord Dal
housie to extend the feudal tenure, and consequently the French laws 
in every direction, by recommending to an English Monarch to abuse 
his prerogative, by erecting Seigniories, and thus prostrating every 
hope of the Anglification of this Province. 

The fatal events connected with the Land Granting abuses, have 
been dwelt upon, because they have a bearing on the ambitious career 
of the Majority of the late Houses of Assembly. The unfortunate 
men, injured by the monopolising Junta before mentioned, unaware 
of the mveterate prejudices and an ti-British feelings of the Leaders of 
the French Canadians, attempted to obtain their interference, and 
though this was withheld under plausible pretences, the discontents 
against the Executive were secretly fostered, and the Government 
proportionably brought into the hatred and contempt of no small 
number of the population of English origin in the Province. We 
shall soon arrive at an epoch, when, feP.ling the strength of this ano
malous alliance, the Majority of the House of Assembly will assume 
a higher tone, appointing their grand committees of grievances, assum
ing the language of protectors, and uniformly exerting their influ
ence and their hired presses in excusing insubordinate conduct, except 
in such cases as interfere with that peculiar ambition which we have 
ascribed to them, of keeping their countrymen a separate people, dis
tinguished by Frem::h laws, a feudal tenure of lands, and a religion 
and language different from that of the Sovereign and of three fourtbs 
of the British nation. 

But from this anticipation of our history, we return to review the 
events of the second Session of the second Provincial Parliament of 
Lower Canada, which was opened by Governor General Prescott's 
Speech to both Houses, 20th February, 1798; in which we find him 
addressing the local Legislature, as if that body took a sincere interest 
in the fortunes of the British nation, and in the general measures of its 
Government; a mode of address, be it observed here, which was event
ually abandoned when the real disposition of the popular branch 
could no longer be disguised. The remaindcr of the Speech r('rrarded 
the quota ~f the produce of Ct~stom Duti.es to be allowed to t>Upper 
Canada, w1th a recommendatwn of the mterest of that Province, as 
being intimately blended with that of Lower Canada, and statin<T his 
Excellency's opinion that the most liberal intercourse would be ~ost 

thousand acres, as Leaders of Townships, exclusive oftheir dssociates,- 195,000 
To 6 Merchants, as leaders of Townships, exclusive of their associates,_ 112,000 
To a variety ofpersons from the United States, being al most the only Leaders 

posscssing the will and thllmesns of settling,. - ..... ~. _ -~- 376,200 
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conducive to th~it·-mutual admntage; a renewallikewise of the Act 
for the preservation of his Majesty's Government was recommcnded, 
together with a perseverance in the harmony which his Excellency 
was pleased to say had hitherto influÈmced their deliberations. 

The ~nglish .Minority .in this. Pm·Iiament abandoned alm~st every 
pretenswn to mtroduce mnovatwns on French laws, coalescmg with 
the French Canadian placemen, who happened to be Members of the 
Assembly; and this Session is more distinguished by differences of 
opinion evinced in the details of mea&ures than by any collision of 
principles in the popular branch of the Legislature. On the other 
band, severa! Bills, including that for amending the Road Bill, were 
lost by the tenacity evinced by the House of Assembly and the Le
gislative Coüncil, respectivcly, on sorne points; and the influence of 
the Executive appeared to be exerted against that encrease of the 
number of parishes, and alteration of their boundaries, which were so
licited by a part of the Roman Catholic Clergy and Laity. Sorne un
quiet spirits having obtained seats in the Assembly, both sides of 
the House occasionally agreed in repressing their attempts at Legis
lation ; of these, Messrs. Black and Bouc were particularly viewed 
with jealousy; and a proposai by the former, for the regulation of 
Notaries was chiefly neglected from want of respect for his persona! 
conduct. and private character. 

The Majority of the Assembly now began to shew their jealousy of 
permanent Acts, or of those of indefinite duration ; and in this res
pect their jealousy of the Executive was evinced by rejecting a clause 
introduced into the Bill for the better preservation of his Majesty's 
Government, which extended its duration till the end of the war, by 
a majorit.y of 17 to 5. But great decorum continued to prevail ; and 
an address of thanks was voted to his Excellency for his Message, 
dated 16th March, accompanying various Documents on the Finan
cial relations of this Province with Upper Canada. Those Documents, 
shewing that the provisions of an A ct of the last Session had not been 
satisfactory to the Legislature of Upper Canada, two Bills which af
terwards became laws, were introduced, allowing, for the previous 
year, a just proportion of the produce ofCustom Duties to Upper Ca
nada, to be calculated agreeably to the certified Report of the Col
lector established at Coteau .. du-Lac; and appointing Commissioners 
to meet those of Upper Canada, for the purpose of coming to a bet
ter understanùing with that Province on the subject of Custom Du
ties, and '' on the proportion to be received or to be paid qi any Dulies 
" already imposed or hereryter to be imposed:" . 

Much time appears to have been lost tl11S Sesswn; for though the 
Road Act Amendment Bill and the Judicature Act Amendment Bill 
had been long deliberated •1pon, they were finally postponed. 

Towards the close of the Session, the Speaker communicated to the 
House a letter from the Speaker of the House of Assembly of Upper 
Canada, dated September, 1797, which accompanied three setts of the 
Acts of the Legislature of that Province, and suggested the propriety of 
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a rœiprocnl communication of1aws pas111ed in each of the two Provinces, 
f!O intimately connected in political and commercial relationE. This 
suggestion had been promptly acted upon, the Speaker having immedi
ate! y sent in return three setts of the Ordinances of the Cou!"! cil and the 
Parliamentary Statutes passed in Quebec from the year 1774. 

This Session, leaving much unfinished business, was closed 17th 
May, 1798, by a Speech from the Governor General to both Houses, 
in which his Excellency congratulated them upon the internai peace 
and tranquility of the Country, which he ascribed to the well-founded 
conviction in the minds of the great majority of his Majesty's Subjects 
that they enjoyed the fullest protection of person and property, with 
that security against foreign aggression, which the powerful arro of 
Great Britain alone could have afforded, amidst the collisions of the 
most warlike nations of the worlù. His Excellency further recom
mended to the Members the expediency of cherishing, among their 
constituents, those sentiments ofloyal satisfaction which would render 
them worth y of the continueù regard of the Sovereign, and of a par
ticipation in ail the benefits which their connection with the British 
Empire was calculated to obtain. 
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CHAP. V. 

A. D. 1799 & 1800. 

Third Session of the second P1·ovincia.l Parliament.-A bus,y Session, proNjic in 
new LawJ.-Governor's Speech.-Flattering Address of the Ho use of As.>embly, 
intendd to murtify the Le::;islativeCouneil.-Reading of a 13·ill befurereading 
h-is Excellency's Speech.-Symptoms of Impr9vement in conducting the bu
siness of the Ho use. -J't,fodijications of the Road Act, as far as re;;arded the 
Cilies of Quebec and J't,Iontreal.- These ;1-!odifications de;cribed, and recom
mended as analo:;ous to British and Colonial practiee. -Permanent lwstility 
to the principles ofthose modifications in the Majority of the Assembly and of 
the e!e<.:tit~e b.,dg.-Billfor the establishment of Houses of COI·rection.-Defects 
ofsuch establühments on the present system.-BillfJr the better regulati.m of 
Weights anrt Mea.sures.-Billto provideaFund to drj'ray the expeme ofbuild
img Court-Houses.-Jts principles deviated from afterwards.-Bill.for 1·e
enacting the Consolidation Act.-Rejleetions on this Act.-Modijication rlft!te 
agreement with Upper Canada on the division of Revenue.-Bilt fu1' the re
gulaUon of Maitres de Poste.-Attempt to encourage the Cultivation of the 
Sugar Maple Tree. -·Petitions fui' the establishment of new Parishes. -Go u
ernor'.ç Speech at the end of the Session, mentio_ned in c:mnection with his 
intended depart ure to LondJn.-Fourth Session.-Preliminary 1·emark.~ on 
the feelings of the French Canadù,ns, a.9 evinced !Jy thefailure in obtai?; ing 
vol1tntar.y c:mtributions. -AddresseJ to GoverwJr Preocott on his depart ure 
from the Province. -Accession IJj Sir Robert Shore 1\iilneJ a> Lüutenant 
Governor.-His long Administration, and its pernicious e.Jfects on British 
O:J!onisation.-His first Speech described, with a remark upon the Adclres8 of 
the Ho use of Assemb!,y.-Attempt to o!Jtain encouragement fJr the Cultiva
tian of Hemp.-&newal of the Claim on the part of the Province to the Je• 
sttits' Estates.-Address to the Lieutenant Goz•ernor on this subject.-Hi3 
E:ccellency's Reply.-B1·idge over the River Jacques Cartier.-Unsuccessjztl 
attempt on the pm·t of the Minority to establish a qualification of Property 
for a seat in the House of Assembly.-E:r:pulsion of a Member without a call 
of the IIouse.-Encreased fealousy between the Ho·uJe of Assembly and the 
Legislative Councit.-End of the second Bouse of Assembly; and its chamc. 
ter. -Enumeration of new Ac/11. 

THE third Session of the second Provincial Parlîament of Lower 
Canada, pregnant with the deliberations of previous Sessions, was un
usually prolific in laws, principally, however, of a local description. 
It was opened on the 28th of March, 1799, with a Speech fi·om the 
Governot·-General, which alluded to the late important exploit!' of his 
Majesty's Navy, un der the command of the heroic Nelson; recommend
ul the re-enactment of the Consolidation Act, and the continuation 
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of the Act for the better preservation of his Majesty's Government, to 
the support of which in due vigour, was justly ascribed the peace, 
prosperity, and exteuding commerce of the Country. 

The Addresses of both Houses in reply, were nearly echoes of the 
Speech; and, owing probably to the knowledge possessed by the Ma. 
jority of the House of Asscmbly of the differences between the Gov
ernor and several Members of the Executive and the Legislative 
Councils on the Land-business, the language of the Commons was flat
tering to his Excellency, whose Administration was characterised as 
benevolent. 

The vigilant ambition of the Majority appeared, in adopting an 
analagous practice of the House of Commons of Great Britain, by 
postponing the reading of his Excellency's Speech till after tbeir privi
lege of originating laws should, as matté:r of form, be exercised. Ac
cordingly, when the House had returncd from the Legislative Coun
cil Chamber, where the Provincial Parliament had been opened, a 
Bill continuing a previous Act for the appointment of Returning Offi
cers was read for the first time ; after which the Speaker reported the 
Speech of the Governor ; and a Committee of five Members was ap
pointed to frame an Address. 

Sorne improvemer.t in conducting the routine of public business 
was evident this Session; for we fiud that the renewal of expiring 
]aws occupied the first attention of the Legislators ; and the Bills 
were prompt! y brought in and considered. 

The violent aggressions on the public authorities by the opponents 
of the Road Act, having been properly resisted by the Governor, 
those who had any just grievances resorted to Constitutional mea
sm·es, praying for a modification of sorne of the enactments; and a 
Bill was introduced which became a law this Session, modifying and 
improving the previous Act, with reference chiefly to the citie8 and 
vicinities of Quebec and Montreal. This Act, imposing an Assess
ment on Rent, and enacting a composition for public labour, is analo
gous to what, in Great Britain and Upper Canada, is termed Coun
ty Rates, a species of local and direct taxes, which forms the legiti
mate fund for the expenses of local establishments and improvements. 
It will hereafter appear that the :\lajority of the House of Assembly, 
influenced both by interest and anti-cornmercial prejudices, were re
solved to raise by taxes on Commerce, instead of County, or rather 
District Rates, the means of building and repairing Court-Houses 
and Gaols, tl~us deviating! in an irnp?rtant point, from the practice of 
o~her Countnes, and leadmg to a lav1sh expenditure of the public mo
nies. 

The increasing population of the Province, attended by a large 
augmentation .of inhabitm:ts in Quebec and Montreal, exposed to the 
usual tcmptatwns, prescnbed the necessity of a Le(J'islative Provision 
for the correction of various minor offenders; bu~ the views of the 
Legislature at that time extended no further than to make distinctions 
betwccn the prisoners in the District Gaols, confined as culprits, and 
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others confincd for punishments awarded. The first essay towards a 
House of Correction merely dcclared thE' Common Gaol to be a re
ceptacle for various minor offenders, who should be employed at hard 
labour, und er the superintendance of Commi~;sioners, interfering in no 
small degree with the responsibilities of the Sheriff, and leading to in
conveniencies which can only be removed by establishments for the 
Corrcctional Police of Quebec and Montreal, ent.Irely separated fi·om 
the Common Prisons of the Districts. The Act for the restricted pur
pose aforesaid, however, gave rise to various temporary expedients, 
tending to show the necessity of esrablishing, as soon as possible, a 
Hou se of Correction, worth y of the name ; and of which the Institu
tions of the United Kingdom and of the United States afford so many 
models. 

The Bill for the better regulation of Weights and Measures through~ 
out the Province, which became a law this Session, was of great uti
lity ; but in the course of its discussion, the tenacity of the Majority 
to old denominations, was particularly evinced in retaining the Cana
dian Minot, which is about eight per cent larger than the Winchester 
bushel, and five percent larger than the bushel comprised in the Im
perial Quarter of eight bushels, established in England in the yeat· 
1825. 

The House of Assembly was employed in deliberating on the con
tinuation of various temporary Acts, and on the Bills before men
tioned, till the 23d April, when a Message was received from his Ex
cellency signifying his Majesty's gracious intention to ad vance a suffi
cient sum of Money for the erection of Court Houses in the Districts 
of Quebec and Montreal. An address of thanks was voted for this 
Message ; and a Bill was soon after introduced for the purpose of ap
plying this Money by Commissioners, and devising means of repav
ment. The expenses were limited to Five Thousand Pounds for 
Quebec and Montreal respectively; and the means of repayment 
were established by taxes on varions Writs, issuing in due course 
of law in his Majesty's Provincial Courts. This Bill having be
come a law, bad a considerable influence on the future conduct of the 
Majorities of the House of Assembly, who, being partly composed of 
Lawyers, were led by professional interest to deprecate such restric
tions upon the litigious spirit oftheir clients. Taxes on Merchandise 
were more agreeable to that influen~ial profession ; and were success
fully recommended as the ways and means for providing, at a future 
day, new Gaols for the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and Three 
Ri vers. 

The re-enactment of the Consolidation Act, which had not been 
assented to by his Majesty in the time limited by the Constitution, 
was carried through with the utmost unanimity; and as this law has a 
bem·ing upon the Financial disputes, which have long agitated the 
branches of the Provincial Legislature, it may be proper here to state 
its object and consequences. The object of this Act, 39 Geo. III. 
cap. 9, was to obtain therepeal ofthç British Act 14 Geo. III. cap 88, 
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and 28 Gco. III. cap. 39-and by offering a permanent Act, with per~ 
manent appropriations amounting to Twelve Thousand Pounds Ster~ 
ling, to obliterate all traces of Taxation by the Imperial Government 
for the purposes of internalRevenue. The consequences of a compliance, 
on the part of the British Parliament with the object of this Colonial 
Act would have been, theoretically at least, to make the existence of his 
Majesty's Civil Govennnent depend on the will of the Canadian Legis
lature. The British Ministry, however, have never moved Parliament 
to comply with the conditions of this Act, which remains a dead let
ter upon the Statnte Book of Lower Canada. This hesitation was 
the most decisive proof then afforded by his Majesty's Governmen~, 
tlwt the operation of the Constitutional Act had not answered the ex
pectation of its framers; and, aware of the composition of our local 
Leg·islature, no person, acquainted with the tendencies of Colonial af
fairs, and sincerely attached to the British connection, can avoid ac
knowledging the judicious conduct of the Colonial Department, 
which seems perfectly to have understood that there are occasionally 
repeated and urgent calls to action, which true policy suggests the 
expediency of answering, b!J doing nolhing at ali. 

But, returning to the proceeùings of the House of Assembly, we 
have to remark, that the negociations between the Commissioners of 
Lowcr Canada, rcspccting the division of Revenue, was successful; and 
that addition al articles of agreement, one of which suspended the ex
ecution of the 6th article of the previous agreement, wwcb stipulated 
the imposition by Upper Canrtda of the same duties on imports fi·om 
the United States into that Province, as existed on imports from those 
States into the Lower Province, were sanctioned. This part of the 
arrangement was extremely favourable to Upper Canada~ and was 
permitted to exist so long as the Government of the United States 
abstained from imposing duties on imports from Upper Canada.• 

As connected with the Road Act, we should mention that the case 
of Mai tres de Poste, or persons keeping horses and carriages for the 
accommodation oftravellers, was taken into consideration this Session, 
and that a law was passed regulating the duty and compensation of 

• To persons desirons of taking a retrospect of the intercourse between this Pre
vince and Upper Canada, it may not be unintcresting to state the dutiable Articlea 
reported as having passecl upwards by Cote.m du Lac, naœely ;-

58,989~ gallons of Jamaica Spirits, or Rum, 
2,625 do. foreign Drandy, or Spirits, 

638 do. l\rolasses, 
5000! do. 1\Iaùeira Wi11e, 

13,80+ do. Port and ali otht>r Wines exccpt 1\Iadeira, 
28,801 lbs. of Loaf or Lump Sugar, 
) 1,520 do. Musco~atio Sugar, 
8,44S do. Coffee, 

2 do. I.eaf Tobacco, 
1,182 packs Playing Cards, 
2,914 minots Salt. 

The 2! pcr cent. dut y on dry good~ clid not exist at this tim~: <'Onst>quently, the 
amount of them and uf many othcr arttclcs cannot be fou nd in thl! Report, 
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those person:; in a manner which encouraged the intercourse by land 

between the principal Cities on the line of the St. Lawrence, vetrying 

the rates of milage according to the state of the roads in the Spring and 

Au tu mn, and admitting of an extra charge for relays of horses requir

ed by persans travelling in their own carriages. 
s.everal abortive projects for the encouragement of articles of Ca

nadian produce were brought fm·ward, and among others, a Bill for the 

preservation ofthe Sugar Maple and Plane Trees, with a view to the 

extension of the manufacture of Sugar. In a Commercial Colony, in

terested in keeping up an intercourse with the British Sugar Colonies, 

uis proceeding was of douhtful expedicncy, and was opposed by the 

1\llereantile interest, with the same views as any direct encouragement 

for the manufacture of vVhiskey would now be opposed. 

Applications for the establishment of new Parishes were again 

made this Session, but without effect; and the remote concessions, 

inhabited by persons of the Romi.sh Religion, were accommodated 

with Missionaries, it being considered that the establishment of new 

Parishes was a matter of State policy, worthy of the deliberation of 

the Imperial Parliament, and which long afterwards was attempted to 

be provided for in the postponed Bill for uniting the Legislatures of 

Lower and Upper Canada, in the year 1822. 
At the end of this Session of the Provincial Parliament, 3d June, 

1799, the Royal Assent was given to ten Bills ; and, in his closing 

Speech to both Houses, the Governor in Chiefbestowed ample praise 

on the Members of the House of Assembly, appearing to solicit from 

them a testimony to their Constituents in favour of his public con

duct; and it is probable, fi·om the unusual warmth ofhis expressions, 

that his Excellency was desirous of obtaining farther proofs of attach

ment to his Administration before visiting London, where his presence 

had unfortunately been rendered necessary, in consequence of his dif

ferences with Chief Justice Osgoode and the Executive Council, on 

the subject of publishing his Majesty's gracious lnstructions, to faci

litate a just and liberal arrangement of the (laims of numerous de

serving Individuals, who had been invited to lay out tbeir money and 

labour upon the Waste Lands of the Crown. 
Before treating of the Fourth and last Session of the Second House -

of Assembly, it will be proper to allude to some events which throw 

light upon the spirit and ambition of the Majority of that Body, and 

upon the general dispositicn of tl1 ei:- Constituents, to whose sense so 

many ëlnd fatiguing appeals, by repeated dissolutions and re-elections, 

bave been made, in his Majesty's name, since the year 1809. 

The extraordinary efforts required to carry on the War between 

Great Britain and the Revolutionary Government of France, having 

nearly exhausted the ingenious dev iees ofTaxation, the Prime Minis

ter, the illustrious Mr. Pitt, was induced to feel the Puhe of the Na

tion, by calling for voluntary contributions for t~e support of the 

just and necessary War, in "·hich, for the preservatiOn of the Thrones, 
G 
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the Altars and the Independence of European States, Hi,; ~Iajesty 
and his A ll ies were engaged. The result provcd that the Pulse of 
the British people beat high with loyalty and patriotism. The Con
tributions, iil which the wiùow's mite was not despised, produced 
millions of money in the United Kingdom ; and the occasion was 
seized with avidity by Britons throughout the world, to manifest their 
zeal for the National Cause, and for.the support of the Imperial Gov
ernment. Persons of this description, and the more immediate ad. 
herents of the Administration ofLower Canada, in Quebec, Montreal, 
Thrce Uivers and William-Henry, attempted to second the general 
movement, and, by their example, to draw from the pockets of the 
French Canadians and their Representatives, a few thousands of 
pounds, but without effect. The French Canadians and their influ. 
ential Representatives, from the causes already mentioned, had in no 
manner sympathised with the British ~ation, nor identified themselves 
with its fortunes or its glory. On the contrary, the disposition of the 
"Nation Canadienne" and the ambition of its Representatives, fos
tered by the preposterous po licy of the Conquering Power, were to 
remain a separate people, distinguished from Englishmen by Laws, 
Language, Mannen; and Customs of their own. Under such circum
stances, it was unnecessary for the Majority of the House of Assem
bly to take open measures against the Subscription, to alarm the 
Peasantry by the spectre of Taxation and bad precedents; they 
merely acquiesced in the national feeling expressed in the proverb, 
c: Charity begins at home," adding significantly, on the present occa
sion, that it ought also to end tl1ere. The result may be ea!lily guess
ed by our readers: instead of obtainiog fifty thousand pounds, as 
sorne sanguine calculators expectecl, from a Province containing that 
number of Householders, the Subscription was chiefly confined to 
persons of British origin in the Cities ::~rfl Roroughs, and did not ex
cced one tenth of that sum, t!::~ ::...Jghout the Canadas. 

A contemporaneous event, however, showerl that a little manage· 
ment could obtain compliments and professions, costing little, and 
pledging less of money or service. The intention of Governor Pres
cott t~ visit London proàuced A,ddresses warmly expressed and nu
merously subscribed ; and the few who sincerelv esteemed that excel• 
lent man were joined by the many who considered his viO'orous Ad
ministration as unfavourable to th~ir views, combining expressions of 
SOITOW for his departure with their secret hopes that he woulcl never 
retum. 

The Administration now, with diminishecl lustre, was to be con· 
ducted by a Civil Governor ; and the lonO' continuation of Sir Robert 
Shore Milnes, in the capacity of Lieuten~mt Governor, had a lasting 
~ffect on the A~airs of _the Province, by producing those compromis
mg measures winch entuely lost si crht of the means of rendermg the 
C~n.adas _subse.rvient to the int:rest ::.of the Empire at large. This Ad· 
1mmstratwn, mùeed, was ch1efly occupied in dividing among its 
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greedy adherents the wrecks of the New Settlements on the Free and 
Common Soccage Lands; and, in the absence of a Military Governor, 
Lawyers and Priests encreased their influence and intrigues, while 
notbing but the tenacity or vis inertiœ of GGvernment and Party was 
displayed. If our readers, however, were satisfieù with appenrances 
on paper, they. wot~lù admire the interested jugglery now ùisplayed 
by the Executive, 1n numerous grants of Townships, und er pretext of 
settling the Waste Lands of the Crown. To a judicious ob:,crver, 
however, the List of Grants, during this long AdnJinistration, con veys 
the revolting idea of vast tracts of fertile Land being conveyed to 
persons devoid alikc of the talent and capital requisite to form bene
ficiai Settlements; while the conduct of those monopolists, in eject
ing many deserving occupauts of those Lands, forcibly reminds us of 
the bitter sarcasm of Galgacus against the Romans, '' wheu they have 
made a desert thr>y caU it peare." 

This Session was opened by the Lieutenant Governor, 5th March, 
1800, with a Speech to both Houscs ; in which he alluded to the tran
quillity insured to Canada, and to the other Dependencies of the Brit
i~h Empire in North America, by the protection of his Majesty's 
Anns; but, considering the unabated spirit of intrigue which churac
tcrised the French Governmcnt, then ad ministered by Napoleon Buo
naparte, as First Consul, he recommended the continuance of these 
temporat·y Laws, for the support of his Majesty's GoYernment and the 
regulation of Aliens, which had already produced the most salutary 
eftects. Adverting to a contagious disease which had prevailed 
among the Troops landed from a Transport towards the close of the 
past year, he recommended a revisai of the Quarantine Act, and the 
investment of the Executive, with adùitional powers for the prE.ven
ti.on of the introduction and spreading of su ch diseases. His Excel
lency, adclressing the House of Assembly, next promised a state
ment of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown, and alludeù to the 
cheerful and successful m:>.•mer in which the British Nation support
ed the unexamplcd burthens or the \Var. Addressing both Bouses, 
he i:1jndiciously boasted of an alledged success in obtaining voluntary 
Contributions, within the Province, for the support of the \Var in 
Europe ; and, after a transition to the friendly relations then existing 
with the United States, his Excelleocy endcd with st::tting that he 
decmed it unnecessary to recommend to both Branchef. of the Legis
lature, a continuation of that zealous attention to the public welfare, 
which, he was pleaseù to s~.y, had hitherto so high!y distinguished 
their proeeedings. 

The Addresses of both Houses were nearly echoes to his Excellen
cy's Speech; but tl1B Majority of the House of Assembly, very judi
ciously prevented any allusion to tbe paragraph which boasteù of vo
luntary Contributions, well knowing iww little share ~hemselves ?r ~heir 
Constituents had in such to h.~· ns of loyalty; but this Body comcrded 
with the Legislative Council in compliruentary expressio.ns to his Ex
ccllency on hi:J accu;siuu to ~he Government of the Provmce. 
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'1 he House of Assembly began the public business, by adverting 
to the expiring Laws; and it was resolved t0 take the Speech of his 
Excellency into consideration, the 12th March. On the 1 Oth of 
March, an attempt was made by the Commercial Minority, to obtain 
sorne direct encouragement hy bounty, for the c~lture of H~mp, an 
article to ''rhich the soil of sorne parts of the Provmce was sa1d to be 
well aùapted, and which the wants of the British Navy would render 
saleable at a fair remunerating priee in the British Market. But, 
when a motion was make to refer the subject to a Committee offive 
l\1embers, the Majority, remarking that the demand for the article 
would chiefly depend upon the contingency of a long duration of the 
present \iVar, negatived the question; and they have generaliy refused 
to vote the money of their Constituents for si mil ar purposes, leaving 
such objects to the influence of external Commerce, and to the pa
tronage of the Imperial Govemment. 

After the House had expeditiously passed the Bills for continuing 
the Act for the better preservation of his l\1ajc~ty's Government, and 
for the J;cgulation of Commerce betw~en this Province and the Cnited 
States, the Majority resumed the subject of the Estates of the lately 
proscribed and extinct Order of Jesuits, which they had leameù had 
recent! y been taken possession of by the Executive under the prero
gative of Conquest, and the resen·ation of Rights mentioned in the 
capitulation of Montreal, and again adverted to in the unrepealed 
clauses of the Act 14-, Geo. III. cap. 83. .Tealous of this legitimate 
appropriation ofEstates, the Revenue of which ifaftenYards applied by 
the Crown to purposes of Education migbt not be so applied as to 
suit the views of keeping the Nation Canadienne a separa te people, 
the Majcrity voted an Addrcss to his Excellency, praying for certain 
documents to facilita te the investigation of the Claims and P retensions 
of the Province on the Jesuits' College, conYPrted into Barracks, and 
to the Estates of that Order originally granted by the King of France, 
for the purpose of educating the Kati v es of · he Country. The reply 
of his Excellency stated, tbat in consequence of the Address of the 
First Hou se of Assembly, on the li th April, 1 ï93, the Claims of the 
Province bad been considered by his l\lajesty in Council, and that 
the result of this consideration had been an Order to take possession 
for the Crmm; that if, after this explanation, the House .should deem 
it aùvisable to investigate, they should haYe access to the Documents 
r~guired ; but his Excellency haYing insinuated that farther applica
tiOn on the subject might be inconsistent with their accustomed re
spect for the decisions of his l\lajesty on n:utters connected with his 
Prerogatives, the House passed to the crder of the day; and the 
Jesuits' Estates and the Commissioners for their munaaement have 
ever since been mere! y topics of occasional declamation ~1 the Grand 
Committee of Gri cvances. 

Among Local l\1atters should be mention€d a Bill which bccame -a 
La'_V !or the erection of a Bridge over the RiYer Jacques Cartier, the 
rapithty of whose current had recently been fatal to passengers in the 
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ferry-boats. The Expenditure on this abject was to he fiftcen hun
dred pounds, which, as usual, the l\Iajority would not suffer to depend 
upon a County Rate, but ordered to be taken from the General Fund 
of Taxation on Commerce. 

T_his Sessio_n is :endered remarkable by an abortive attempt to es
tabhsh a quahficatwn to entitle persons to be elected Members of 
the H?use of A,:sembly, a subject which long afterwards was intro
duced mto the Union Bill of the year 1822. lt will hereafter appear 
that _th_e Majority were more inclined (as in the instance of refusing 
admrsslOn to a Jew) to establi,;h a Religious Test than a pecuniary 
qualification. 

The expected General Election and other circumstances produced 
frequent instances of adjournment of the House, and of Committees 
f,Jr want of a quorum; but an attempt, towards the end of the Ses
sion, to redu ce the Quorum from 17 to 10, was resisted as tending to 
sacrifice the interest of the Ru ling Party to the Business of the Coun
try, which appears to have been readily postponed for Elec!ioneering 
purposes; and this Session passed without a call of the House, not
withstanding the following important affair. After some preliminary 
proceedings, including a hearing of Counsel, the House, on the 2d 
April, resolved, by a Majority of 21 to 8, that C.B. Bouc, Esq., having 
been convicted in the Court of King's Bench, Montreal, of a conspira
cy, with sundry other persans, to defraud Etienne Drouin of divers 
large sums of money, be expelled the House of Assembly. 

The Majority showed great jealousy of ali measurt:'s originating in 
the Legislative Council ; and on this account, sorne necessary amend
rnent<; of the Judicature Act had been long retarded. On the 8th 
April, a Bill for this purpose, sent down by the Council for concur
rence, was taken into consideration; but little progress was made in 
it during the remainder of the Session. 

The want of a Quorum, before mentioned, was the principal cause 
of rnuch unfinished Business being Ieft for the consideration of a New 
Parliament; and having prolonged the Session with little effect, dur
ing April and May, it was closed on the 20th of the latter montb, 
with a Speech from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 
most conciliatorv description. This cou.rse, on the eve of a Genend 
Election, may h;ve suited the purpose of the Executive; but we think 
that the praise that could at any time be justly bestowed on this Par
liament is rather of a negative description. This Second Ho use of 
Assembly displayeù no exten~ive ~iews for the impro~c~nent of the_ 
Country, either ln Agriculture or m Commerce; and It IS worthy of 
remark, that though their Financial Concerns were so nearly connect
ed with the Trade of the Country, no General Statement of the lm
ports and Exports is to be fou nd in the ir J ournals. 

Besicles continuations of previous Acts, the following L~ws w~re 
111ade this Session :-An Act ta give further powers to the Executive 
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Governmcnt to prevent the introduction or spreading of Infectious 
or Contagious Diseases in this Province; An Act for the Erection of 
a Bridge on tlw River Jacques Cartier; A Declaratory Act respect
ing Suits for Criminal Conversation; an Act to prevent the harbour
ing of Runaway Seamen. 

NOTr.:.-JP~n Jns<'ph Ca•of. the )a~t oftlle Canadian Jesuits, nied on the tOth 
March, 1800, :md the expeclation of this event gave occasion to the present renewal 
ol thl~ Qut::~tiun which bad uot been agitated in the Assembly since the year 1703. 
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CHAP. VI. 

A. D. 1801 & 1802. 

General Election .for the Thù·d House of Assemb'y.-The Executive p1'et•ents 
the return of an,y Member inimt"cal t{J tlze Land Board.-Compasition of the 
Bouse descl'ibed.-Party Spù·it nut yet an impediment ta Public Busine~s. 
-'lï1e Imperial Goeernment appm·ent':y unaware of the ubstac!es to An.gli~ 

ficatiJn caused b:y the Constitutional Acts--Fint Session.-Mr. Panrt is t·e
elected Speake1·.-Lieutenant Gcrvernor's Speech.- The Adcb·ess of the Ilouse 
of As.-;embly, in alluding to Free 5chool:;, shows its r:J:clusive a.ttachmer.t to 
the French Language.-Re-e!ectbn of C. B. Bouc, the e:1:pelled Member.
His case comparecltoith that of John Wilkes.- Tll'i> Session remarkable fJt• 

the n-umber of Acts passed.-Judges and Latuyers combù1e with the Cowntr,y 
Members in taxing Cummerce.-This sy;tem of Taxation, and a temp::ww:y 
pro pen"ty, produce a lavish disp~sition of Public ;}fon ies.-Act emp J wenug 
the Judges of the Coztrt of King's Eench to make Rules M1cl Orders of P.rac
t ice.-Imprn·tant conseqzeences of the lXerciseofth -se powers at a future dru;.
L'ebates on the Act respecting Wills and Testaments.-The i ntroduction of the 
Decisory Oath censur·ed.-AbJJ-ti·ve attempt to modify the Fettdal Law as t·e
spects his Majesty's Tenants en Roture.-S:.t pply to his Ji,fajesty by two permet.
tunt Acts.-Actfo1· the Ad van cernent of [.earning.-Obstacles to the execution 
of this Act.-Actforremoving the oldFortiji.cations ojMont·real.-End of the 
&ssion.-Second Ses>ion.-Preliminary Remm·ks.-The Executive eludes the 
dangerous consequences of the powers of the Popzt!ar Eranch, by tempYris
ing expedients.-Allusion to the Civil List.-Lieutena11t G'ot·e1·rwr's ~eech. 
-The Add1·ess of the Assembly re-echoes his abuse of the Amn·ican Scttlers 
ejected by the l'atentee;.-Abortitoe altempt to improve the Road Act, by M1·. 
Tasche' eau.- r:espatch of Bus·iness.-Utility of E:recutù·e Cûur.cillm·s in the 
House of Assembly.-l1tcont·em·eneies caused by their jutu1·e e:rclJJsion.-Act 
tu encom·age the culture of Hemp.-Attempt to obtain a pecurtiary allow
ance for the service of Members of the A.çsembly, defeatert by the temp01m-y 
combination of English Mem!Jers and Ca11adian Placemen.- This Session 
closed with a Speech suitcd to the tempurising views of Sir Robert Shore 
Milne:;' Administration. 

THE Elections of the Members for the Third House of Assembly of 
Lower Canada, were distinguished by considerable warmth ; and sorne 
important local interests, combined with persona] and professional am
bition, to render a seat in the Ho use of.Assembly an object of competi
tion. The Executive, anxious to prevent the arrangements of the Land 
Business from bE:ir.g disturbed, took great pains to keep out any one 
likel y to represent the persons aggrieved by tho se arrangements ; anJ 
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they succecded so weil in this ohjcct, that the <lisappointed. S;ttlers 
could not second their views of ohtaining relief through a miSSIOn to 
London by excitino- sorne interest in their favour in the House of As-

' 0 
sembly. 

The Executive were then able to return whom they pleased for the 
Borou(J'h of William-Henry; and they, therefore, instructed the At
torney~General, Mr. Sewell, to try his fortune as a Candidate for the 
County of Que bec; for wbich purpose, Mr. Black retired in his fa
vour ; but the French Canadian interest was too strong, and that Of
ficer owed his seat in the House to his :VIujesty's Borough, aforesaid. 
In the llorough of Three-Rivers, also, the Executive prevailed; while 
in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, the Mercantile interest com
bined with the Executive, iu returning a favourable majority; and on 
a review of the whole composition of this Third House of Assembly, 
it might have been predicted that the immediate interests of the Gov
emment, apart from any views of the an61ificati;.Jn of the Conntry, 
and of making beneficiai Settlements of tbe Crown Lands, would be 
upheld; and that the influence of men iu office would be so ruuch in
creased asto produce a considerable jealousy and reaction on the part of 
the French Canadians at a future day.* This House consisted of 
thirty-six French Canadian and fourteen English .J.1embers ; and 
among those fifty were four :\lem bers of the Executive Council, three 
J udges of the Court of King's Ben ch, four Seigneurs, Proprietors un
der the Feudal Tenure, some ~otaries a11d Lawyers, including the At
torney-General and E'-olicitor--General, three :.\1erchants engaged in 
extensive Foreign Traùe, three holders of minor Ollices under Gov
ernment, thirteen Habitants or Peasants, some of who;~ were unabie 
to write their names, the remainder consisting of Inland Traders, Auc
tioneers, Shopkeepers, &c. This Assembly, indeed, was as weil com
posed as the circumstances of the Country and its vicious Constitu
tion, giving aln,ost univer.·al sz!lfrage to the French Canadians, would 
permit ;-and ù1e business clone, in its contracted sphere, will prove 
the activity of varions interests, influencing the march of the Admi
nistration. It will also be observed, that party spirit and competi
tion between the Branches of the Legislature could still be soothed 
into compromise, and that measu1·es rather than the men or tl1e depart~ 
ments in which they originated, were taken into considerati0n. 1\Iean-

• The following Members generally voted with the Government :-(Executive 
Councillors and Oilicers under Government): l\lessrs. l"mmg, 1lf•Gill, Lees, De 
Bonue, P. L. Pmtet, Sewell, ~Foucher, Craigie, Caldwell, Criffin, Planté, Baby:-(LaiV• 
yers anc! Mcrchants); Wallrer, Lester·, B ell, Badgley:-( .Seigneurs); James Cuthbert, 
Ross C11thbert. 

Tbere was no formidable opposition to the restricted and temJ9orising views of' 
tl1is Administration; but the following names were gcnerally adverse to Guvern· 
tr.ent measur~s Juring the present Ses-;!on : ;1[es~rs. B edard, P oulin, Archambault, 
a11d Tolli~r. ~oth ~ide~ of the Bouse, however, were unanimous in granting Sup
plies tu l11 s l\IaJesty tn atd of the permanent Revenus, '~hi cu •Üready exceedcd tweu
t) thousand pùunds sterling. 
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ti me, the British Goverr.ment, losing sight of the consequences of the 
Constitutiuna! Acts, 14 and 31, Geo. III., appear, by the Instructions 
ofthe Colonial Departmcnt, to have adverted to the anglification of 
the Country as a mere matter of routine ; and the very terms of that 
part of his Exce!lency's Speech which alluded to the establishment 
of Free-Schools, hereafter mentioned, proved that they haù no idea of; 
the obstacles to the ir wishes of s~eading the English Language, whiclt 
theù· mun Acts, as rifvresaid, !zad created. 

This Thirù Provincial Parliament was begun on the lst January, 
1801, by the preliminary arrangement of choosing a Speaker, whcn 
some feeble attempts were made by the Minority-first, to choose a 
French Canadian Placeman, in the persan of J udge De bonne- and 
next to elect a British-born Subject, and Executive Councillor, Mr. 
Young; but Mr. J. A. Pan et, the former Speaker, being the choice of 
the l\Iajority, was approved by Lieutenant Governor Milnes, in terms 
of eulogium exceeding the accustomed forms of etiquette and reserve, 
practised by his predecessors. 

On the lOth January, the Bouse being returned from the Legisla
tive Cou oeil Cham ber, and the salvo of privilege having taken place, 
by giving Ieave to introduce and read a Bill, the Speaker reported his 
Exceilency's Speech, embracing a variety of topics, chief! y connected 
with the ïmmediate wants and the Police of the Province. After al-· 
luding to the uncertain· results of negociations for Peace in Europe, 
his Exceilency recommended a continuance of the Acts for the better 
preservation of his Majesty's Government and the regulation of A liens; 
and, adverting to the recent distressing Pires which afflicted Quebec, 
he recommended that sorne regulations should be made, to render the 
assistance of the Public more immediate and effectuai on such occa
sions. Having next recommended a provision for the support of the 
Insane and Foundlings, and promised to submit a Statement of the 
Provincial Revenue of the Crown and of the Expenditure, remarking, 
at the same time, the encrease of Trade, his Excellency communicat- · 
ed the intentions of his Majesty to set apart a suitable portion of the 
Lands of the Crown, and appropria te their Revenue for the purpose of 
supporting a competent number of ~ree-Schools for the instruction of 
the rising generation, in the first rud1m_ents o~ useful L_earning, and in 
the English tangue, and also, as occa~10n m1ght. reqUJre, for founda
tions of a more large and comprehensiVe nature.* 

By commanù ofhisMajesty, the Lieutenant Governor acknowledged 

• The Act which was passed this Session, in consequence of the communication 
aforesaid, and entitled "An Ac~ for the establishment of Free-Schools and for the 
"advancement of Learning in this Province," contemplated two objects-the esta
blishment of College5 by a Corporation called the Royal Institution, which, during 
nearly thirty years, has remained ine~cient. and the e_rectwn of Free-Sch?ols, which 
party and sectarian obstacles made dJfficult of exec_utwn.. The natural J~alousy of 
the French Canadians was roused by the power wb1ch th1s Act gave to the Govem
ment, in appoiAling Teachers and in diminishing th_e accustomed _c~ntroul of the 
Romish Cler gy in the education of the pt!ople. A d1ffcrent plan ongmally brought 

H 
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the loyalty of his Canadian Subjccts, as evinced by tbe voluntary 
Contributions advertcd to in our la,st Chapter; and he cr,ncluded bis 
Speech by anticipating unanimity and dispa~ch in Publi~ Busin7ss 
from Members whorn he perscnally recogmsed as acguamtcd \nth 
the necessary routine, and animated with correct views of the puLlic 
welfare. 

~ The Addresses of both Bouses were filled with corr.pliments to his 
, ' Exccllency, and expressions of loyalty to his Majesty; but it i5 wor

thy ofremark, that the Assembly, in nearly echoing the clause of the 
Speech respecting Free-Schools, omitted the wcrds "E1'glùh longue'' 
-showing that this part of the proposed instruction was unccngenial 

1 to the feelings of the .!\1ajority; ar.d it will hereaft€r nppear that the 
preservation if the French tongue, and its emplo.IJment in the con,mul,i
cation if Englis!t Constitution al I.att:S m,d rreredents were parnmourd 
abjects in t!teir rninds. The Coin of the Real rn excepted, they were 
disposed to quarre] with every thing that was not present<:d in a French 
dresii ; and this propensity was very much indulged in their social and 
political intercourse with the King's RepresentatiYe, who carricd his 
complacency to an unprecedented extent, in the annals of temporising 
Policy. 

Before adverting to the Legislati,·e conduct cf the Assembly in this 
Session, we must remark a curious instance of the tcnacity of the 
Constituents of the Majority, who then, as more recently, evinced 
their obstinacy in returning old l\Iembers, however obnoxious to Law, 
and ]ost in character and reputation. The proposed subject is also 
interesting as having sorne distant anal ogy to the famous case of the 
Middlesex Elections in En gland: when the pseudo patriot, John 'Yilkes, 
after having been expelleù, was re-elected a ~1ember of the House 
of Corn mons.* 

As formerly mentioned, CHARLES BAPTISTE Boce, one of the 
Members for the Cou11ty oiEffingham, had been expelled from the 
House of Assembly, during the last Session of the Seconcl Parliament, 
in consequence of a prcvious conviction of conspiracv, with others, to 
defi·aud one Etienne Drouin of diYero; su ms of money. But wht:n the 
Elections for the Third Parliament approached, the partiality of the 
Electors to this man, and their contradictory spirit, were e\inced in 

forward this Yery Session by 1\Tr. Perrault, and laid aside hy the influence of the 
Executive, was reccntly modified, and has gone into elrect in a manner con
sistent with the inte~ions of the 1\Jajority, to distil1@uisb the Frell(h Canadian 1\a
~i~n from the rest of his l\Iajesty's Subj~cts, in their Language and ether character
lsllcs. 

• The principal diff<'rence between the two popular favourites was. that '\Vns:rs 
was a man of talents and education, \~hile Boce was deficient in both :-these mo 
wqrthies, howe,•er, •·e sembl~d each other in that species oflo,v cu1mino which aid,d 
by impudence, al ways linds dupes in the multitude; an:l the cry or"'~ersecut

1

ion hy 
the Government was rai sed with similar effect in both cases. At a recent date tl.e 
clemency of his M~jesty'~ Rt>present~tive was exPrted in pa1donin~ :i\Jr. Bouc.' lH;t 
'\'le_ have not heard that,like l'rlr. "Wilkes, be bas obtamed any offi~e of honour'or of 
profit, from a public body. 
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a:1 extraordinary m:1nner. The cry in favour of the rejected Member 
re -o unded through the whole County of Effingham. The opportunity 
of as3erting what they calleù their Rights was seized with avidity by 
the Electors, who triumphantly returnec! the sarne Charles Baptiste 
Bouc, as a ~1ember of the Honourable Bouse. He was again ex
petled with Jess ceremony th an beftlre-but was rc-elected on the 30th 
April, nfter the Prorogation of the House ; and his annual ·annoyance 
could only be prevented by the unpreceùentcd measure of passing an 
!:.ct in the Second Session "for disqual'fJ;ing and restraining CHARLES 
'" BAPTISTE Bouc fi·om being elected, and sitting and voting as a 
" I\-Iember ?f the House rif Assembl!J." 

This Session is rernarkable by the number of Acts passed, and the 
variety of subjects brought into discussion. The Crown Lawyers and 
severa! Judges of the Court ofKing's Bench of Quebec and Montreal, 
hei ng :.Yiembers of the House, important Amendments of the Laws 
were snggested by their experience, while deference to their authori
ty facilitated their obtaining the concurrence of the other Branches of 
the Legislature. This ~rofessional influence was likewise exhibited 
in ample appropriations to finish the Court Houses of Quebec and 
Montreal ; the expenditure for which was now calculated to be nearly 
double the su ms first contemplated. The prosperity of the Country, 
owing to an abundant Crop, and to the temporary demand for Grain 
in the British Market, had for the present produced a lavish disposi
tion, evinced at once by encreased appropriations for the expences of 
the House of Assembly, in Salaries of Officers, and for tbe purchase 
of Furniture and FRENCH BooKs, and preparing for the following !Ses
~ ion a project of gran ting pecuniary compensation, not only to the 
~peaker but also to the Members of the House. 

The general importance of this Session, and our principal object of 
painting to the ambition of the Majority, will render it neces3ary to 
enter into some details ; and we, therefore, proceed in order oftime, 
to notice the progress of Business in the Popular Branch. 

In Amendments of the Laws, the late lvlr. Justice Panet distinguish
ed himself this Session ; and we find him, at its very commencement, 
seconding the motion of !Vlr. Berthelot, for leave to bring in an im
portant Bill, which, after much discussion and modification, became 
a Law, entitled " An Act to amend certain forms ,.,.f' proceeding, in 
the Courts if Civil Jurisdiction in this Province, an ..... ta .Jacilitate tite 
Administration if Justice." This Act, however, is pot so celebrated 
for its adrnitted benefits in its original enactments, as for the conse
quences of the employment, by the Judges, at a future day, of the 
powers conferred by Sections 16th and l ïth, w·hich we shall here 
transcribe: Section 16, enacts that the dfjferent Courts if Civil Judi
t:ature in this Province shall have power and authority to makc and es
tablish such Orders and Rules if Practice in the said Courts, in all Ci
vil matters, touchin<Y all services if Process, executians and returns of 
al! JVrits, proceedi1~gs for bringing Causes to issue as well in Term as 
w.t of Term, and other matters of .Regulation within 'the srzid Courts. 
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Section 17, enacts that the Courts qf Crimiual and Civ;l .Jurisdiction 
•wil hin this Province shall have power a rd authority within their nspect
ive Jurisdictions to malce a TaMe qf Fees for the Oificers if the said 
Court::, which Table the said Courts if Justice rnay alter and conect 

from tione to time, a~ they may see nrces.sary. Aud the Oificers qf tite 
said Couds respectit•ely are dù·ected to cor!form to the sarne. l t would 
be premature hse to desnibe the manner in which those extensi,·e 
powers, capable by construction of innovatir:g on the Laws and de
grading the profession of Barristers \Vere exerci:;ed. Suffice it at pre
sent to sa)' that, 0\\Îng to the mode of executing the first mentioned 
Section, the Chief J ustic:e of the Province, J.lr. Seu:elt, and the la te 
Chief J u ~~tice of the Court of King's Ben<.:h for the District of Mon
treal, Jl,ir. 1'11oillc, were seYerally impeachcd by the House of Assem
bly in the year 1814, and that the alleged abuse ofpowers conferrtd 
by the 17th Section, produced a temporary seces~ion of all the Bar
risters practising in the Court of King's ilench of 1\Iontreal. 

Those results, with their injurious influence on Provincial Politic~, 
will in due time be presented to our readen:; and vve now return to 
the Session. Mr. Justice Pan et bronght in a Bill which excited the 
discussion of an important question of Public Morais. The Bill evtn• 
tually became a Law, entitled "An Act to explain and amend the Law 
nspecling Wills and Testa•nents.'' His principa}-Qbject was to pre
vent the technicalities of the French Law from interfering with ~he 
true intent and meaning of a provision in the Act 14, Geo. III. cap. 
83) considered favourable ro the interests of the Settlers of British 
origin, which enacterl tlwt erery oumer qf Lands, Goods or CTedits in 
the said P1·o·l'ince, lw~·ing a right to alienate the same in his or her !ife 
time, by Deed of Sale, Gift o1· otherwise, may der:ise or bequeath the 
same, at his or he1· death, by his oT !1er last TVill and Testament. In 
the Bill of Amendment, the Third and Fourth Pronsoes, which re
stricted the married Testator to the rule of the French Law with re
spect to Bequests in favour of lllegitimate Children, were struck out, 
by l\iajorities of 13 to 5, after sorne interesting Debates ; in which a 
recurrence to the old Law of Bastardv was viewed as calculated to 
introduce into the Province, under the"'Feudal designation of Children 
of the State, a degraded race, burthensome to the Government; it be
ing just! y remarl.::ed that if the natural affection of the Parent r<.'ere re
stricted in providing for the Child, the grieYance of abandonment of 
Illegitimate Children would be augmented, and the Public Expense, 
for the support of Foundlings, proportionably ena·eased. 

Another attempt in favour of the French Law was more success
ful_; ~ut in our humble opinion it had not eYen the pretext of morali
ty m 1ts favour_: we allude to ~he admission of ~he Sprment Dcciwire, 
or. Oath by whtc!t_, under ce1·tam circumstances, a Deblor may be per
r:zztted ~o clear hz~1se{[ qf C: Commercial Debt by simply sn•earing to 
~ts havmg been pazd and satzified, witlzout er:en stating the time m· place 
qf payment. We are bold to assert that this retrograde moYement to 
French Law has been more prolific of perjury than aU the tempta-
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tions to that crime which the practice of the Enalish Criminal Law 
and Ru les of Evidence bas introdm.:ed into the~ Province; and it is 
one of the deplorable instances, in "vhich the Sovereign may be said 
to tempt the people to commit sin, and become obnoxious to the re
tributions of a future state of existence. 

And from success in reviving hurtful laws, we have little consolation 
in adverting to the failure of an attempt to give limited relief to the 
holders of land~ under the Feudal Tenure. In the progress of the 
Bill for the relief of Persans holding Lands or Immoveable Property 
of His .i\Iajesty en Roture, upon which Lods et Ventes, or Mutation 
Fù1es are due, Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Cuthbert, proposed a 
clause, enabling His Majesty to conform to the practice of the old 
Colonies, and the spirit of the Proclamation of l76S already men
tioned, by establishing, instead of those Feudal Burthens, an Annual 
Rent. This, however, was of course re&isted, as an important inno
vation on the French and Feudal Law; and no effectual relief of this 
description was afforded, till the Imperial Parliament interfered, as 
will be hereafter mentioned, in the years 1822 and 1825. 

The limits which we have prescribed to om·selves, prevent our en
tering into the merits of various Acts of a local description passe-cl 
during this Session ; but we ought to mention the more important 
matter of the supplies voted to His Majesty, which consisted of the 
following permanent Acts, 41 Geo. III., Cap. 14, granting to His 
Majesty certain new Duties on the Importation into this Province, 
çf all manujàctured 1'obacco and Sutdf, and Jar disallowing the draw
back on Tobacco mamifactured within this Province: 41 Ge o. II[., 
Cap. 13, granting to His Majesty a duty on licensiug Bi/liard Tables 

for hire, and regulating the same. The most important Acts passed 
this Session, besicles those already alluded to in this Chapter, were an 
Act to amend an article of the Code Civil, with its derogations as it 
hath been usually received in this Province, which directs and fixes 
the degree of affinity and consanguinity of witnesses in civil suits. 

The following Bills, though reserved for His Majesty's assent, be
came Laws eventually, and were introduced into the Statute Book 
next Session :-a Bill f nr the establishment qf Pree Sclwols, a nd the 
arlvanceme1<-t rif leaming in this Pro vi nee; and a Bill fur removing 
the old Walls and Fortifications tlwt surround the City rif Montreal, 
and otherwise provide for the salubrity, convenience and embellishment 

rif the said City. 
This busy Session of the Pt~ovincial Parliament, was closed on the 

8th of April, 1801, with a speech expre.ssive of the utmost confidence 
in the good intentions and approbatron. o.f the measu:·es of b~th 
Hou ses; and, in the accustomed mode cif gzvzng them credzt for ta lang 
a deep interest in the fortunes qf the British Empire, .His Excellen
cy, in the course of his speech? announced the com:ple.twn of the Le
gislative Union between the Kmgd~ms. of Great Bntam and Irelan~; 
and he was pleased to say that t.lns Important :vent so effectu~Ly 
consolidating the strength, secunty and prospenty of the Emp1re, 
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woulù no doubt he s~::n-,ibly felt in this Province, which, p(lrtaking Ï11 

tite ge11eral bertrjit, would not jail to parta!ce al1o in ~he satiifaclta!l 

whidt it conveyed to the paterrtaL bosom '!four most graczous SuuPrezgu. 

From the îacts detailed in our previous Chapters, it will have ap
peared to our re ad ers th at the present i\ dministration was distinguish
ed by a prudence approaching pusillanimity, in never ri:oking a recom
meudation originating in ifselj, to the Itmse of Assem}Jly, calc:ula
ted to excite the prejudices and strenuous opposition of the majori
ty. The Constitution, in its developement, blending itse/f v.:itJ, tite 

Frenc!t Laws and Feudal Tenure, could not fail to alarm such an 
admini~;tration, and every occasion of enabling the French Canadian 
Majo ity to display their power, was sedulously avoided. This sy~tem 
is collnected with the refusai of His ~'Iajesty's ~.1ini:Sters t"o move the 

Imperial Parlimncnt to give effect to the Consolidation Act betore 
mentioned, which might have procured a repeal of the few British 

Acts, incluùing 14 Geo. III., Cap. 88, a::d made the support rif the 

Civil Government, and the regulation and application <if tite u:hole 

ProvÙtcial RctJc;me qf the C,-own, depend upon, and be controuled b!J 
tlze Pro"Jincial Le;;islat11re. This system of e!uding the general cun

troul of the Revenue, will be more clearly perceived, when we come 

to state the hesitation evinced by Sir James Craig, in ~he year 1810, 
to applaud the offer of the House of Assemb!y to vote the necessarg 

surns for difraying the cit•iL expenses of the Gor:ernment rif the Pro

vince; the consequences of an acceptance of which, and the ambi
tion in which it originated, were well understood by that intelligent 
Officer, and by His Majesty's ExecutiYe and Legislative Councillors. 

Having thus pointed at the interest and disposition of the Govern

ment, priferrirtg the course <if obstructing the career, instead of re
forming the abuses of a vicious Constitution, we proceed to review the 
events of the second Session cf the third Provincial Parliament of 
I.ower Canada. 

This Session was opened by the Lieutenant Governor, ,-ecentl!J 

raised to the dignity q/ a Bm·onet of the United Kingdom, with a 
most gracious speech, beginning with delusive expectations of settled 
peace in Europe, and alluding to the late successes of His l\lajesty'~ 

arms_ in Egypt. After remarking the tranquillity and prosperity of the 
Provmce, blessed with abundant crops of Grain, His Excellency con
gratulated both Houses on the entire suppression of the troubles 

caused b~ discontented occupiers of the Crown Lands, many of 
lv hom havmg been ejected by the Patentees, bad broken out into ri

otous proceedings, before quitting the Province, subjecting themselves 
to being stigmatized by his Excellency, as a bnnd o/ lawless ad-.:en

turers, to exterminate whom, it had been necessary to appeal to the 
loya~t;r of the great majority of His Majesty's Subjects. The late 
coallt1~n. of the Northern Powers of Europe, had induced His l\Iajes
t~'s Mm1sters .to look to the Colonies for supplying sorne portion of 
Naval Stores, m case of future emer(Tencv; and I.Iis Excellencr stated 

the commands of His .l\Iajesty to take ü{to consideration the· meani 
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of introducing and encouraging the culture of hemp in this Pnn:iuc:--, 
which subject, was therefore recommended to the Legislature; and 
e:pectations, equally sang11ine and delusive, of success were express
eJ."' The continuation of the Act for establishing Houses of Cor
rec;:ion, was recommendeù ; with reference to which establishment, 
His Excellency made sorne pertinent remarks asto the means of pro
ducing- habits of industry in convicts, particularly those who might 
be stiJl young and guilty of minor offenc·:s. After announcing his 
intention of laying the accounts of the Provincial Revenue of the 
Crown before the House of Assembly, His Excellency ended his 
speech, by stating to bath Houses, his confidence in their zeal and 
prudence in pUJ·suit of the prosperity of tlle Province, and his anxi:-
ous wish that no Session of the present Parliament should pass by, 
wichout being distinguished by sorne plans conspicuously productive 
of public advantage. 

The addresses of both Houses were confined to the tapies of the 
speech, dwelling emphatically on the e:r;termination if the fawless ad
~ 'enturers; and it is >vorthy of remark that the Legislative Council 
introduced the same topic, in an extraordinary aùdress presented at 
the same period to congratulate His Excellency on the hereditary 
rank of Baronet, conferred upon him by His Majesty. 

On the 12th of January, Mr. Taschereau, Grand Voyer, or Super
intendant of Roads and Bridges, brought in a Bill " to explain, 
amend and reduce into one Act qf Parliament, the lau·s for makin!{, 
repniring and altering the Highways and B1-id{{es in the country paTts 
of this Pror:ince." This measure was proposed, after dùe deliberation, 
b,- the Officer who had experienced the deficiencies of the laws; and, 
in the course of the discussion of merits, many suggestions of im
provement were made, calculated to combine local with general ad
vantages; but the old opposition to the Road Act, reappeared, with 
all their prejudices and jealousies; and employing the manœuvre of 
absentin(J' themselves, a quorum could seldom be obtained; and thi~. 
promising Bill, languishing through severa! stages, died a natural 
death before the end of the Session. 

It should be mentioned that the presence of men, v.·ith habits of 
business, gave great activity during th~ Session; and we occasionally 
find at once a reference to a Comm1ttee of the whole Bouse, of 
measures recommended by the Executive, particularly when the con
tinuance and amendment. only of previous Acts were in question; 

• It requires extraordinary . encou~agem:nt to indu ce a people to cultivate an_y 
article with no otber and more Immediate v1ew than Commerce; but when thetr 
own wants o!:oliae them to attempt the production of what is connected with th~ir 
suhsistence or l~xurious inclulgence, in eating, or clrinking and clothing. they are 
easily stimnlated to action by Government. On ti.Ji~ principlc, the cultiva~ion of 
Tohacco, the hreeding of Cattle nod Hogs, the rai~mg of a surplus of Gr .. m, tbe 
distillation of Spirituous Liquors, could easily be promoted in the Canadas ;-in 
t he same mann-er, also, we have seen the cultivatioR of Cotton and Rice and the 
extensÏ \'e hreeding of Shecp for the sake of their .!lceccs, almost $pontancoubly ia 
trodu cing themselves into the United States. 
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the despatch of business was also facilitated by the circumstance of 
severa! Executive Councillors, in the House, being enabled to state 
wllf'tlier His Majesty's r·erogative would admit ?f the progress of the 
measures proposed. It will hereafter appear that, when the jealousies 
alld intrigues of the Majority had pret'ented the election of .Members 
belonging to the Exe~utive, severa! measures were introduced and 
passed by the Assembly, which were necessarily rejected in the Le
gislative Council, on account of their interference, wltellter casual or 
dèsigned, with tl1e prerogative of the Crown. 

1 Wben it was found that the English practice, of making Counties 
or Cities pay {or local improvements, would not be enforced in Low
er Canada, but that improvements would be paid out of taxes on 
Commerce, the peasantry readily combined in petitioning for Roads 
an(l Bridges at the public expense; and various applications this Ses
sion were made, wl:ich might have induced an intelligent man to an
ticipate the extraordinary vote of Fifty-five Thousand Pounds for the 
improYement of intemal communications in the year 1817.* When 
persans interesteù applied for a Road or a Bridge at the public ex· 
pense, taking the opportunity of some fatal accident arising from 
tlteir· neglige11ce to pe1:Jorm mad labour, they alledged that the safety 
of His Majesty's Subjects, Travellers, and the interest of Commerce, 
rcc]uired such an expenditure ; and the petitions, signed by the Cu
rat~s, Captailts of Militia, and Seigneurs, were generally urged upon 
the Mcmbers of the Assembly, who, if not otherwise interested, 
were givcn to understand that their re-election would depend on their 
success in obtaining the prayers of such petitions. In:>fead, there-

fore, ?f County o1· District Roads, BTidges, or Court-Houses, and 
Gaols, as customary in Britain, in Upper Canada, and in the United 
States, being their own e:rpenditure, •we ltœee such tvorks at the general 
clua~ge of the Province. 

The encouragement of the culture of Hemp was taken into consi
deration at an tarly period of this Session, and the Committee ap
pointed, reported favourably on the subject. 

On the 19th of February, :!\Ir.l\l'Gill presented a Petition, pray
ing for an Act to regulate Apprentices, Journeymen, and Dome~tic2, 
who .were r~presented as violating their engagements with impunity. 
A B1ll was mtroduced for the rcdress of those grievances, empower-

" 'Ve have heard of the British and other liberal Governments voting mo»ey 
for the cutting of Canals, reserviog, bowe"er, to themselves, the produce of the 
Tolls; we have heard, likewise,th11t the Government of Great Britain ha\'e occasionally 
c?ntrit uted half the ex pense of the County Roads; but we could ne\·er have ima
gmcd that any Govcrnment should have acted as that of Lower Canada, in taking 
~ sum equa.l to a wbole year's re\enue of the Country, for the purpose of applying 
Jt through mter~sted. ~ommis~ioners, to merely local impro,·ements. The H .•use 
if Assembly winch ur1g11Wled, the Ll'gislatiue Couucil and the Govcrnor who sanction
cd S!lcl1 a meas~•·c, mwt be cll_m-gt· tl by pos!erity ~l'ith their just sharcs if blame ù~ so 
jlng•:nnt. '' dcvwtlon.Jrom l~1eu· •·cspcc;it•e dulies; let us. al least, hop<! tbat sucb an 
apr;hcat10n of public momes, for 1wivatc purpuses, as 11rot•ed foy Jacts, will nevcr 
rte ur. 
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ing the local magi·;tracy to make regulations, suhjcct to the appro\·al 
of the Court of King's Bench of Quebcc ;md l\1onrreal. 

The Act of this Session, continuing an Act for establishing 
Houses of Correction, authorised the application of one hundred 
pounds for renting a bouse, paying a keeper, and providing the stock 
of materials requ.isite for setting convicts to work. This essay to~ 
warcls an establishment, separa te from the District Gao!, has, of late 
years, been very injudiciously abandonecl; and the lower part of the 
sa id Gao!, appropriated as a House of Correction,from views of eco~ 
non,y, bas only tended to the increaf>e of crimes, by the communica
tion, which this location facilitates, betweeu the objects of the correc
-tional Police, and the more hardened inmates of the Prison. 

On the 13th of February, 11!r. Berthelot, seconded by !vfr. Planté, 
moved to resolve that, on the 15th of February, the House would go 
into Committee to consider the e~pediency of establishing a pecunia
ry allowance to be made to the ~peaker and Members of the As
sembly. This motion was strenuously opposed, as contemplating a 
measure .contrary to the practice and !>pirit of the British Constitu
tion; bllt the united efforts of the English l\1embers and the Cana
dian Placemen, could not at once defeat the motion. By obtaining, 
however, a call of the House for the 8th of March, they were able 
to rally their whole force and influence, and on that day, they suc~ 
ceeded in throwing eut the motion, .by the I.!SUal vote of a postpone
ment till the lst of August next. 

On the 2lst .of March, an important Bill, which afterwards became 
a law, was passed for the regulation of the Police, within the Cities 
of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers. This L\ct 
is remarkable as containing the first symptom of prospective policy in 
the Majority of the House of Assembly; for it bas a proviso, that, 
whenever the Inhabitants of any Vi:lage, consisting of not Jess thau 
thirty inhabited houses within a space of fifteen acres square, shall 
petition the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Pt:ace for the 
District in which it may be situated, for the establishment of re.gula
tions of Police, the J nstices are authorised a:~d required to grant the 
prayer of such Petition, by framing Rules and Orders, with proper 
fines and penalties, and submitting the same for approval to the 
Justices of the Court of King's Bench, as provided in the same Act, 
with respect to the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of 
Three-Ri vers. 

The accounts of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown showed an 
increase of scven thousand pounds; but the only appropriatior.s 
required and sanctioned by Government? wer~ four thousand P?unds 
to replace the like sum advanced by H1s MaJesty for the erectiOn of 
Court 1:-Iouses, and two hundred pounds sterling, likewise advanced, 
pursuant to an Address of the House of Assembly, for the purchase 
of Books, t chùjly French. 

t The Library of the House of Assembly, was t~is Sessio? under consideration 
of Mr. Justice Panet, and olher Members of a Spectal Commtttee, who classed the 

I 
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The Annual Vote for printing the Journals of the House, was this 
Session accompanieù with an order to fi·ame Indexes, to facilitate 
reference to the contents of the whole series, which had now extend
ed to ten volumt!s. 

~orne differeuces of opinion occurred between both Houses, this 
Session, causing the loss of a Bill introdut:ed by Mr. Justice Panet, 
to regulate the mode of granting the remedy under the French Law, 
ca !led Bénifice d' lnventaù·e, which ma teri ally interesteù the natives 
of the Country. 

On the 5th of April, the Lieutenant Go,·ernor gave the Royal As
sent to eleven Acts, five of which werc for the pm·pose of eontinu
ing previous Acts, and all were for d?finite times, except that for dis
qualifying Charles Baptiste Bouc, which was to continue in force un
til it shoulù please His ~ ajesty to grant him his gracious pardon, aud 
release him from the legal consequences of his conviction of conspi
racy to defraud Etienne Drouin. 

It does not appear, from inspecting the Journals, that the brilliant 
expectations of His Excellency, from the labours of the Assembly, 
were realized; but it seems to have been resolved by the Executive, 
to pm·sue the laudatory stJ·ain. The closing Speech of the Lieuten
ant Governor, avoiding all invidious distinctions bet~Veen the conrluct 
of the two Ho uses, ascribes to both an active and steady zeal for 
the general interests of the Province. His Excellency expresses, in 
the warmest manner, his reliance on the beneficiai influence of the 
Members in their severa! Countifili during the recess, and points to 
the foundation of the prosperity and happiness of the Country, rest• 
ing upon Agriculture and Commerce, and secured by a correct ad
ministration of justice, under the free and protecting Institutions of 
the Mother Country, the benefit of which would be fully appreciated 
by the increasing intelligence of a lo~·al people, 

Books, and ordered them to be preserved in portable cases, baving tbe contents of 
each case marked on the outside : the House passeù Resolves, allowing the use of 
the Library to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor. the E~ecutive and Legislative 
Councillors, &c. ; which Re5olves were communicat~d to the Legislatiye Council 
by Messnge, and tlumkfully received by that pod ·• 
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CHAP. VIT. 

A. D. 1803 & 180-1-. 

Pre!iminary Remarks on the tempJrüing conduct of the AdministT·atiou, and 
th~ probabf.:: causes of this C<Juduct. Views of injluential indiuùluals, a> tl} 
the establishment of a Landecl Ari,·tocJ·acy and heredita?'!J Titles of Honour 
in Lowe1· Cancttla.- The Clergy Rc:serues.-Speculations in long Leases of 
Land,> and Rights, hcld in mort main by Nunneries,- Third Session.-Licu
to:nf'nt Govenwr's Speech.-Effects of /·Var in Europe: on the Trade of Cana• 
da. -Preseutments of the Grand Juries of the Di.>tricts of Quebec and Mon
treal, on the subject of new Gaots and HouseJ of Currectiolï.-lmprovement 
uf the Mititia Laws recammcnded by his Exceltency.-Despatch of Busi
ness 1·ecamm~nded. -Tendency of the Constitution to the ft.~rmation of an 
Qti:;m·chg, f.Jnnecled with the: Executive.-The House of Assembly reports 
in fauaur of new GaJls, cy.c.-State of the Provincial Reuenue.-Some 
French Cn.nadian Placemen in favour of innovations.-1'.1r. Justi ;e Pa
nct's project of ab:Jtùhing Interment in the Churehes of the Pl·ovince.
Ct.invey(mce of Trauellers by the Mait res de Poste at this time contmstect 
with the facitifies a.fforded by Steamb:Jats.-The Militia Laws am.ended.
New mode of interc1ur•e between the Legislative Council and the House of 
Assemb!y.-Calt of the Jiembers of the House of Assembt,y.-Agitation of the 
q!tcsti7n of abJlishing the Slauery of NegrJes within the Province.- This 
questi;m supersedcd by the opinion of Chief Jttstice Monk, in favour of the 
absolute f,·eedJm of all ~·egroes, white residing in the Province.-Preea?t
tions of the HGJUU of Assembly on the subject of Grants of Tolls.-B'i!l of 
Supply to His wiajesty.-Abortive attempt, on the part of 1\fr. Young, to eJ· 
tabli;;h a Re_:ri.;ter Office.-Rejlections.-Propensity of the Majority to e:~:

pend the Public J>foney in translating Engbùh Precedents into French.-E'Till 
of the &ssion.-Fottrth, or o.:traord inary Session of the Pro vin cial Parlia
ment, held i ;~ consequence of the 1·enewat of Warin Eu1·ope.-Prompt attend
ance of lhe ;veat Majo·rity of the Members of the House of Assemb!y.-The 
Lüutenant Governor's Speech to b.Jth Hoztses, nad in the absence of Mr. Papi
neau, with.Jut the usual salvo of previously 1·cading a Bill. .Addresse.; in 
rcply to the Lieutenant Governor's Speech.-· Unam:mity and despatch of the 
]{ouse of A.>scmbly in passing the Bills for the renewal of the Acts for the 
b:tter p1·eservation of His wiajcsty' sGovcrn11zent and the Reg utation of A liens. 
-Differences on the Bill from the Legislative Council, making it the duty 
of Romùh and othe1· Parish PrieJts to read Acts of Parliament, Proclama
tions, C,.c.-Bitl ft.~r the Regulation of Vol1mteers, introduced by Mr. Papi
neau, rejecld b,y the Legislatiue Councit.-End of the Session. -The e.ffects 
of the ?'eneuHtZ of the Wm· in Em·opc upon the Commerce of the Canadas. 
Î'ragress of Lndu;try and internat 'l'rade ascribed CJhie.fly to cxtel'1wl auà 
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furtuitou.~ causes.-An/1'-commercial S:;stem of the Assembiy i11 ta .Ting Jfer
chandise fur al! putp·J~<:.<.- Titi< ·':ystem deters the L'xecul ia fJ";Jm pr P •S

ing Internat Irnpruvement .;.-Fifth &s~i.m uf the Third Pru~incial Parlia
ment.-llù Excelle7!C:J '·' Spuch; it< rec,mme7 dati'ln,;. a r. ci commun place 
eulugium.~ un the Legiolative Budie3.-'l'he Add,·ess of the I.ezislatüe Cuzm
ciltlut the usuat echo tJ hù Excellency'; Speech, rtnd d(ffering in1his re
spect ji·om that of the Bouse of .As;emb':;.-Tlte House ch?'cjly occupied on 
the questiJn of building new Gao!,;, and on the means of p;·ecer.tinz J~cci
cl.:ats b,y Fil'e in Quebec and ]J,Jrmtreal. -.Ab;ntire attempt to establi>h an ad
ditionat J ud,;,e and Cu urt Term fir the Di.trict of Th1·u-Rivers.-S1ate of 
the Provincial Revenue and Expcnd iture.-Progre~ of P"pulatiun and Com
merce ·in Upper Canada.-Imp,rlant Presentmenl of the Gt·and Jury of the 
lJt.>trict of lllontreat, t·ecommending an .Auessment to defra:y the expenu af 
bu1'lding a Gant f,r that Eistric'.-Characteri:.tic Treatmer.t of tlwl Pre
ltmlment b:y tlze French Canadian ,'.Jajurit:y of the House of A;;,e:nb.':y.
The Quorum of 1 he L'ouse reduced fur the remai;,der of the Session to Twel1·e 
'lllembers.-Bilt f,r amending the Ordinance f;r the prevention of .é.cci
dents b:y Fù·e.-Cause:; of itJ rejccti.;n in the Legislative Cvuncit.-Rejiec
ti<~ns on the well fJunded jeal.;UB:J of the other Branches of the L~giJ!ature 
with re.•pect t.; the s:;st~:matic Pulic:; of the Assembfy in uplacing pu·ma
nent b:; temp;war:; .Aets.- The LegiJ!at ir.;e Cuuncil objecls f.J the app~irdmer.t 
of C.;mmissiJners b:y Bill tJ treat :m Financial matlet·s with Cpper Ca!tada. 
-Conduct of the J-Jajorit:y of the House of Am:mbly on lhe >ubjrct of a 
Gmnt solicited from the Cruwn fur the scite of the District GaJl in )Iun
t1·eal.-Important questiJn as l,; tlu Religious Rights of Pre;b:yterians i;l 

Lower Canada, excited b:y the opinùm e:rpressed b:y the Chief Justiceuf the 
Province in the Court of Appeals.-Claims of Presbyttrian Cvngregati;ns 
in connection with the Nalivnal Church uf &utland.-Suppl:y to Hù }lajes
ty this Session.-.Act fvr the In spect iun of Beef and Pork.-l\-umber of Lets 
passed.-End of this & osiJn, and of the Third Provincial Parliamer.t.
Iùjlection on Gri.:va,;ce.;, real and imaginary. 

IN our last Chapter, we touched upon the temporising Policv of the 
present Administration. The l\lembers of the Executive we;e gene· 
rally advanced in years; and the few English comprised in it, having 
been foiled in every effort to introduce the spirit of Briti!'h Leaisla
tion into the practice of the Constitution, now appear to have t~rned 
their attention to the improvement or repair of their pri\·ate fortunes, 
leaving the Country to •vegetale Zike an unrt•eeded gm·den. That Sec
tion o! the ~onstitutional Act, 'rhi~h authorised His l\Iajesty to add 
hered1tary t1tles of honour to the office of Legislati,·e Councillor, bad 
long fixed the attention of sorne individuals ambitious of foundina fa
milies; and the French Law of Substitution or Entai! restricted to 
the third generation, was _chosen as the first means ;f securing the 
fortunes of descendants, till the course of events should facilita te the 
introduction of ù1e English Law of Primocreniture so weil calculated 
for establishing a landcd aristocracy on a s~able fo~ndation. An im· 
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portant instance of the employment of the French Law of S11bstitution, 
with the view of founJing a H1mily, is that of the late Honourable 
Henry Caldwell, who entailed one of his Seigniories upon his grand
&on. On the other ha nd, th ose who bad obtained largt= Grants of the 
\Vaste Lands of the Crown under the English Tenure, looked fm·ward 
to the period when, agreeably to the spirit qf the ninth Section of tl1e 
Act H, Geo. III. cap. 83, the English Laws of Descent, and conse
qMent!y the righi of Primogeniture, should be introduced into the Town
l.hips of Lower Canada. Not only, the:-efore, were the applicants for 
Township Lands animateè with views of immediate interest, but like
wi3e with the hope of est.ablishing an Aristocracy at a future day; 
and, as many of them entered into the composition of the Govern
ment, they naturally expected to render the duties and expenses of 
Settlement almost nominal, or at all events capable of being trans
ferred as a burthen upon those who might pm·chase a portion of their 
Lands. The Clergy, secured in one seventh of the Township Lands. 
equally lr::oked forward to the performance of Settlement Duties by 
means of their Lessees ; and as the Lots were scattered systematic
ally, no improvement in Roads throughout those Lands could take 
place, without encreasing the value of the Clergy Reserves. The en
virons of the Cities and Boroughs likewise, under the preBent Laws 
and Establishments of the Country, afforded opportunities for specu
lation to persons possessing sorne influence in the Executive and Le
gislative Departments. The Lands and Rights, and even Servitudes, 
of the Religious Communitics of N uns, permitted to exist in Que bec, 
Montreal and Three-Rivers, were obtained on long Leases of ninety
nine years, and turned to .account by ingenia us Specula tors; in wlwse 
hands a mere right ta establish a Fisltery was converted ta that C!f erect
ing Wlzarves and Buildings~ .first for the t;se if the Lessee, and qfter 
the end qf the long Lease, ta revert ta the Lessor; and thus ta perpe
tuate the wealth and importance of tlzose anomalous Institutions. 

After those preliminary notices, calculated to account for the apa
thy with which infl.uential individuals looked upon the defects and vi
ces of the Constitution, we proceed to review the events of the Third 
Session of the Third Provincial Parliament. It w~s opened on the 
8th February, 1803, by the Lieutenant Governor, with a gracions 
Speech from the Throne, addressed to both Houses, which began 
with congratulations upon the ratification of the Definitive Treaty of 
Peace between his Britannic Majesty, the French Republic and other 
Powers. This event, contrariJ ta all t!teory and past experience, was 
asserted to be fraught with Commercial benefits to Canada.* His 

~ It is chieBy when Britain is engaged in \Var that the Commercial resources 
of the Canadas are drawn forth and enconraged, by the \vants of the Mother Co un
try. To War alone, orto the prospective Policy of preparing for its exigencies, 
have the Canadas been indebted for the extent of their Tn.de, more particularly in 
Grain, Lumbt>r and Provisions. To the same event and policy they owe the bene
fits arbing from the great cxpeuditure of Britbh Revenue in Public Wo1ks; aud, 
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E ·<cellency ncxt alluùeù to Presentmcnts from tl1c Grand .Turies of 
Qudwc antl ;\fontreal re:,pectively, ùemonstrating the insufficiency of 
tlw ir Gaols, and the urgent necessity of establishing Honses of Cor
r~ction in tllllse Cities, for the use of their extensire Districts. A 
provision for those important objccts ... vas urgcd upon their immediate 
attention; and His E xcellency enlargcù upon the ùuty of the Legi31a
turc to use means fiJr the efrectual application of the Laws to the cor
rection of mi nor offences, as being cventually not Jess important to 
p•Jblic morais and the peace of society, th an the puni hment of flagrant 
crimes. The continuation and ÎllljJTOvement of the 1\Jilitia Acts were 
next rccommcnded. After promising to order Statements of the Ci
vil Expenditure of the past year, and of the Pro,·incial Revenue of 
the Crown, to be laid before the Assembly, his Excellency, address· 
ing both Houses, recommendeù a continuance of the zeal which, he 
was plea!"eÙ to say, had been manifested by them in the previous Ses
sion for the public welfare, ending his Speech by recommending des
patch of Business, as the obvious means of enabling thEm sp'eedily to 
rcturn to the occupations and comforts of their respecti\·e private sta
tions. The Addresses of both Bouses were echoes to the Speech, 
promising attention to the objects recommended, with compliments to 
His Excellency in return for his expressi0ns of unqualified approba
tion of their previous conduct. 

It is, however, rernarkable, and in apparent contradiction to this 
last recommendation, that ftlr. Justice Debonne proposed, in!>tead of 
meeting ùaily as previously practised, that the Bouse of Assembly 
should me et on :\Iondays, ". ednesdays and Frida ys; and that, though 
thi s p1 oposal was not forma li y sanctioned, the House, ùuring this 
Session, did not actually, on the average, meet oft:ener than three 
tim es a week. '*' 

On the Il th of Febmary, the Home proceeded to take into consi
deration, the Speech of His Excellency ; }.fr. i\IcGill and 1\lr. Jns
ticc D ebonne taking the leacl in proposing Committees on different 
subjects; and on the l6th of February, the House in Comrnittee, re-

in this rpspect, the Colonies of Great Brit~in, on this Continent, bave arlvant~ges 
during- 'Var exceeding those of neutra! Countries, which are subjected to the pluu
dt•r anrl vexations of ali the Bellige•ents, on vaiÏous pretencPs. 

• Tili~ n•ny be ascribed to the wi h of the Jll!l:re~ and ether Pl~cemen, that 
tltdr l•·gi,fativp duti~s should not interfere with their judicial avocations; th< y na
turally consiùerPd thrit presence in the House, essentiallv calculated to promotc the 
vicws of thC' Aùministratioh, nnù corrt>ctness in )puislative proceedin~s, which the 
Jess informecl character of many of the l\Iemuers "~as inadequate to supply. This 
proposa i likewise proves the tendency of lhe Government towards an 0/igarchg, 
being the on/y r~··ln tmder the l"' fSl'nt Constilt~IÎO ii, 11'hich coule/ prcucnt the complete 
ast:entlanr:y <flhe French Cannrlinns, as alrcndy mentioued in our first Chapter; and 
we may he re remark, th at the frt>quent change~ of Governors, and the ,·icissit!ldes 
~f peac_e anù war, together with other circum ~tances, render an Oligarchy imprac
ucahlc m the suhorclinate Governmcnt of Lower Canada. without the expenditure 
o f monr!y for conciliating the i\JembC'rs of the popular llranch, whid1 woulù rcnùu 
tl u tll tla:u:.umc to the suprtme Goverument. 
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ported in favour of new Gaols and Hanses of Correction, for the 
Districts of Quebec and MontrPal, and a Special Committee was ap
pointed to enquire into the fittest places for their erection within 
those Cities, and into the expenses Jikely to attend the uuilding of 
the same. 

On the 18th of February, a Message 'ras received from His Ex
c~llency, accompanying Statements of the ProvinC'ial Revenue and 
Expenditure. The former, having been increased by the amount of 
arrears of Territorial Revenue, exceeding six thou sand pounds, was 
this year above thirty-two thousand pounds currency, or nearly thirty 
thousancl pounds sterling, while the abstract of warrants granted for 
the public service, including the quota of duties payable to the Pro
vince of Upper CanHda, amonnting to eleven hundred ond seventy
two pounds currençy, was thirty-·seven thou sand and eight rounds 
seventeen shillings and six pene~ sterling. The e:,penses of the Le
gislative Council, for the past year, wer~ eight hundred and forty
seven pounds nineteen shillings and two pence, and for the Hoqse of 
Assembly, twelve hunùred and fifty-one pounds fo .u~· shillings and 
four pence, together, two thousand and ninety-nine pounds three 
shillings and six pence currency. Of the who!~ t;xpenditure, about 
twenty thousand pound.s sterling were for salaries and other e);penscs 
of the Ci vi~ Government; three ~housand pounds for Pensions and 
Allowances; and the rest for adyances towards the builqing of Coun
houses and Bridges, and the support of other local Estàblishments. 

\Ve find the late Mr. Justice Panet, this Session, zealous to intro. 
duce improvements, bearing upon the health and mor;1ls of the .com
munity, and suggested to his intelligent mind by the progress of sçj. 
ence. On th~ 2lst of February, he brought in a Bill "for preve?tt, 
ing tite burial qfthe D ead in the Churches qfthis Frovince, and in the 
Cliurch-yards and Burying-places witlân the walls of the Towns of 
Quebec and J.11ontreal." This measure excired much clarnour among 
those adverse to every innovation, however judiçious; but though not 
passed into q. law, its spirit now prevails, and burials in Churcbes are 
chiefly confined to the interment of Romish Priests and N uns, 'v ho 
are to be considered, in sorne degree, as separated in life ltncl death 
from the rest of the commllnity. · 

In consequence of Petitions from persons employed under license 
for the conveyance of Travellers by land, a Bill was introduced, gÎ\'
ing a more awple allowance to Maitres de Poste, by whiçh, at some 
seasons of the year, five pounds would have been the total fare fi·om 
Quebec to l\'Tontreal, and vice versa; that is to say. about seven pence 
per mila, exclusive rif subsistence; bqt the Legislature v~ry properly 
confined itself to a continuance of previous Ac.:ts on this subject; and 
when afterwards the J1Jaitres de Poste b.ecarne restive, severa! enter
prising inclividuals, qf English 01·igin, establi slv~d c_o;~red carriages, 
running weekly between Quebec and Montreal, furn1snmg such f'pce
d; conveyance and good entert~inmcnt to Travellers, at reason~b l e 
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rates, as grcatly increaseù the intercourse, by land, between Quebec 
and Montreal, and the intermediate places. Hereafter, we shall have 
occasion to notice the introduction of Steam-navigation, by Mr. Mol
son, which has now reduced the expense 01. conveyance by water on 
the communication between Queb(;C and Montreal, to the lowest 
charges, on which a person unùtrtaking the journey by land, on foot, 
woulù inevitably b<:: subjecteù. '~* 

Tbe principal subject of discussion this Session, was the improve
ment of the Militia Laws; and an Act was passed, which, if duly 
executed, would have rendcred t!Jat species of force much bet~er pre
pared for the defence of the Province, than it was found to be at the 
commencement of the late war between Great Britain and the United 
States. 

This Session is remnrkable for a change in the previous mode of 
intercour~e between both Houses, evincmg no small jealousy between 
the Legislative Council and the House of Assernbly, and a stricler 
connection between the former Branch and the Executive, than bad 
previously existed. Till this period, ~Iessages from the Bouse of _<\s
sembly to the Legislative Council, had been carried by two J.\lembers 
of the fon7ler body; and, from the latter to the former, by one Mem
ber; but this Session, Committees of Conference agreed, and it was 
afterwards resolved by each Branch, that 1\1essages from the Legisla
tive Council should be sent by an Officer of the Crown, of the rank 
of Master in Chancery, and that l\1essages from the Assembly, should 
be sent to the Legislative Council by one :\Iember of the Assernbly. 

The House and its Committees having been repeatedly adjourned 
for want of the ordinary quorums for the transaction of bus-iness, be· 
ing seventecn j'or the H ousc, and three for Committees, a cali of the 
House was ordered in the most peremptory form, for the 4th of March; 
when severa! Mernhers returned to their legislatÎ\'e duty, and ten 
were absent. While Great Britain enjoyed pcace, the French Cana
dirw Leaders, at this time, did not expect to increau the importance of 
the N A TION CA}.-ADTE.VSE, by their p1-esence in the House of Assembfy; 
nnd when, in consequence of the order of the Speaker, j'l!r. Joseph 
Papineau, Member for the County of :\1ontreal, was brought to Que· 
bec in cu&•ady of the Serjeant at Arros, we find him petitioning for 
a release from his legislative duties, which, after rnuch discussion, was 
granted for the present Session. 

During every Session of the Legislature, the House of Assembly 
had been agitated on the question of the existence of SlaYcry of Ne
groes within the Province; and this Session, on the ]st of March, 
Mr. James Cuthbert, secondcd by l\Ir. Justice Panet, brought in a 

" Raftsmen and common Labourers, as well as Emigrants, can now be ron'\'eyed 
from Quebec to i\Iontrea!, for two dollars each, or l-$d. per mile, and sometimts, 
fr~rp the spirit of compelitio:' in the ownHs of Sten;1-boats, at tllree farthing! J>ef' 
mtfe, as deck p11ssengers: th1s affords such a 3triking contrast, tbat our readers will 
doubtless excuse us for anticipating the regular progress of events. 
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Bill ta remove all doubts respecting Slavery witlân titis ProvinCP, and 
.for aliter purp oses. Thi,; measure was not persevered in, bcing con
sitlered unnecessarv, from the decided manner in which the Chief 
Justice of l\Iontrea"! had declared that the Criminal Law 0f England, 
established in the Province by the Quebec Act, and the Habeas Cor
pus Act of Canada, might be so construed as to destroy all rig~ts 
of property in Slaves in Lower Canada. There was, besicles, no cir
cumstanèe of climate or spPcies of cultivation in the Province, which 
justified the continuation of Slavery; and it was very proper tha~, as 
in England, every human being who may touch the soil of the Colo
nies of Great Britain, on the Continent of North America, should be 
fortl:with recognised as free, without prejudice to private contracts of 
service. 

We find, this Session, the first application for authority to erect a 
Briuge over the IVIontmorenci, and exact a Toll; and a Bill for this 
purpose was intreduced by Mr. James Cuthbert; but little progress 
was made ; and we shall hereafter fincl that the House became 
cautions, and ordered severa] preliminary enquirîes to be made, and 
public notices to be given of the objects of such applications, before 
takmg them into consideration. 

On the 9th and li th of March, several Members obtained leave of 
absence ; and occasional aùjournments, for want of a quorum, took 
place during the remainùer of this Session. 

On the 14th of March, a Bill for a Supply to His Majesty, was 
introduced, amending the Act 35, Geo. III., and increasing the du
ties on Licenses which it imposed; but this measure was not perse
vered in ; and the House merely passed another Bill to replace ad
vances made by His Majesty for the building of Court-bouses, 
~:nounting to six thousand pounds, to be taken from the unappropri
ated produce ofthe duties levied by the permanent Acts 35, Geo. 
III., Caps. 8 and 9, and 41, Ge o. III., Cap. 14. 

On the lst of April, Mr. Young introduced a Bill for Enregistei·
ing cert::tin Deeds, and Certificates of Deeds affecting Real Property, 
granted by His Majesty in Free and Common Soccage ;- but this at
tempt to ob tain a Register Act, completely failed; and, after repeat
ed endeavours in the House of Assembly, and the actual passage of 
a similar Bill in the Legislative Council in the year 1825, this Pro
vince . remains unprotected .from the accumulating ev ils qf mortgnge 

.frauds, and secret transfers of property. 
On the same day, an Address was voted to His Excellency, to be 

accompanied with plans and estimates for the erection of Gaols and 
Houses of Correction for the Cities and Districts of Quebec and 
Montreal, praying that His Excellency would, in behal~ of His Ma
jesty, .grant the necessary lot~ of ground for the sc1tes_ of those 
buildings; to which Address, a favorable answer was rece1ved from 
His Excellency, who was pleased to say, that he would take every 

K 
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measure which depended upon him to advance the objects proposeJ. 
f On the 9th of April, the propensity of the i\'Iajority to accumulate 

expenses, by translating English Laws into French, was evinced by 
a resolve to apply the sum of two hunùred pounds to the translation 
of the Lex Parliamentwia. The Lieutenant Governor was induced 
to acquiesce in this measure; but, when the House qf' Assembly, at a 
future time, voted a mu ch larger sum for the translation into French of 
the voluminous work of' Hatsell's Precedents, His Honour, President 
Dunn, deemed it expedient to check this propensity, by re,rusing to make 
the advances b~fore provision shauld be made for the expense, b!J an 
Act qf the Legislature. 

The business of this Session was much interrupted by the absence 
of Mernbers; but the French Canadians took care to be sufficiently 
stror:g in the House, to defeat ali attempts at innovation on the Laws 
and Customs ot the Province, being equally regardless if the examples 
qf improveme1d held forth by the course (?f Legisltztion in France, 
England, the United States qf America, and Upper Canada. 

After having voted considerable sums for the yearly increasing ex
penses of the Assembly, the House, on the l4th of April, was com
manded to attend His Excellency in the Legislative Council Cham ber, 
where the Speaker appeared, accompanied with only seventeen ~lem
bers. The Royal Assent was given to six Acts, already alluded to 
in the course of our preceding remarks ; and His E~"cellency closed 
the Session with a Speech containing the usual topics of praise for 
past conduct, and pleasing anticipations for the future. 

The trf:aty of Amiens, on the conclusion of which, Lieutenant 
Governor J\Jdnes had so recently congratulated the Parliament of 
Lower Canada, was soon found to be only a hollow truce between 
France and England, during which, Napoleon Bonaparte was un~ 
ceasingly occupied \YÏth schemes of unprincipled ambition, more con
nected with the aggrandizement of himself and his relations, than 
with the happiness of the thoughtless and infatuated Frenchmen, who 
bad suffered themselves to be harnessed to the triumphal car of this 
Corsican adventurer. The rapid extension of the effects of his am
bition, in Ital y and Switzerland, was accompanied by such taunts and 
insults to England, that a rupture became inevitable ; and, in the 
month of l\Iay, His l\lajesty recommenced war, with a more general 
support from the British Parliament and Nation, than had been expe· 
rienced since the period of the conquest of Canada, in the Adminis
tration of the eider Pitt. 

Official intelligence of the war between Great Britain and the 
French, and the Batavian lhpublics, haYing reached Qu€bec in July, 
1803, the same was communicated by Proclamation ; and in virtue 
of a section of the Militia Act, the ·Provincial Parliament, which 
stood prorogued till the 2-t.th of August, was summoned to meet,Jor 
the despatch qf business, on the 2d of the same month. 

This extraordinary Session was opened by Lieutenant Go'Vernor 
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Sir Robnt Shore Afilnes, with a short Speech, announcing the com
mencement of hostilities, and recommending the renewal of the ex
pired Acts for the regulation of Aliens, and for the better preserva
tion of His Majesty's Government. 

The promptitude with which the great Majority of the Members 
of the House of Assembly repaired to Quebec for the public service, 
was a topic of eulogium in th..! Official Gazette; and the Addresses of 
both Houses to His Excellency, were replete with sentiments of loy
alty and patriotism. 

The zeal of the Majority was so great, that the accustomed salvo 
of privi!ege was omitted; and, without waiting for the introduction 
and reacl:ng of any Bill, the Speaker was requested, immediately af
ter the return of the House, to report His Excellency's Speech, which 
being done, a Committee of five l\1embers was appointed to frame the 
Address in reply.'* 

The utmost unanimity prevailed in passing the temporary Acts al
luded to in His Excellency's Speech; but even this short Session of 
ten days affords sorne specimens of opposition to the Executive, and 
differences between the Legislative Council and the House of As
sembly. The increase of new Laws bearing upon the public duties 
of an uneducated Population, whose plea of ignorance could not al
ways be equitably rejected, induced the Government to devise more 
suitable m~ans than the press, for the communication of Laws to the 
unlettered Peasantry; and, at the suggestion of the Executive, the 
Legislative Council passed a Bill, entitled "An Act for the more am
ple publication qf certain Acts qfthe Provincial Parliament," by which 
it was enacted, that ali Rectors, Curates, or other Priests or Ministers 
cif the several Parishes or Churches of this Province, shall publicly 
reacl ofter Divzne Service in the morning, at the Presbytère or other 
usual places, where the legal assemblies qf each Parish are helcl, all 
Acts ancl Proclamations, or any part thereqf, wh~n ancl so qften as they 
or either of them shaLl be thereunto requirecl by the Governor, Lieute
nant Governor, 0-c. ; and, for this purpose, it was further enacted, that 
all such persans shoulcl be fitrnishecl, by the Cler!• of the LPgislative 
Council, with copies qf the Laws passecl at each Session qf the Pro
vincial Parliament. 

When this Bill on the 8th August wns moved to a second reading 
in the House of Assembly, Mr. Papineau, who abhorred the measure, 
as being calculatecl to facilitate the extension qf the irjluence if tite Ex
ecutive over the Romish Priests, and, through them, over the Constitu-

• Mr. Jos('ph Papineau, who bad absented himself during the previous Sessions, 
took the oaths and his seat on the 3d of August; and his narne appears on the same 
day as on~ of the Mes~engers sent to His Excellency to learn when he would b~ 
pleased to receive the House with its Address. We may here remark, that the at
tendance of Memberi wa• considered of such cons~quence, that the names if those 
who had per:formed their public duties wen~ ordered tù be recorded in the Journals of 
t!Le House, being in atl thirty-seven. 
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rnts of tlte Mnjoril_1f, moveù in amenùment that the que::.tiun should 
be postponed tilllst Septemher next; and this mean;: ofcl<::ft..ating the 
measure faileù only by the casting vote of the ~peuhr. '1 be oppo
sition next endeavoured to st:bstitute the oldest Captains of i\iditia 
for the Priests; and this warlike movemer.t haù momentary succ.:ess; 
but, as in the celcbrateù case of the Hoad Act in the year 1795, the 
friends of the Administration rallied their Forces, rcstored the Priests, 
and the Bill was final! y passee.! on the 1 Oth of August, without arnend
ment. 

Another measure, recomm endcd by His Excellency, was the en
couragement and discipline of such Corps of .J.Ien as shoulù volunta
rily offer their services for the defence of their Towns and Coasts, or 
for the general defence of this Province cluring the present War. A 
Bill for this purpose was introduced by .Mr. Papineau, interfering with 
that complete controul of Militia arrangements which the Law 
had investcd in the Governor ; and as the measure did not appear 
calculated to extend the powers of the Executive, the Bill passed by 
the Assembly, after sorne unsuccessful efforts to render it acceptable, 
was not proceeded upon in the Legislative Council before the Proro
gation, which took place on the 11 th of August, 1803. 

The closing Speech of His Excellency to both Houses ack.110\dedged 
the alacrity with which they had provided for the primary abjects of 
his recommendation ; alluded to the late successes of His l\lajesty's 
Arms in the ·west Indies, as being events connected with the se
curity of the Province; and final! y intimated to the ::.\lembers the im
portance of their unremitted exertions, in such times, to disseminate 
throughout the Colony those principles of loyalty by which they 
~ppeared to have been actt.ated. 

During the recess, the effects of the \Var, carried on with vigour, 
was extensively felt, in the encreased demand for Grain, Flour, Pro
visions, Lumber, and other articles of Canadian Produce in the Bri
tish Markets; all which were admitted for Home Consurnption, Duty 
free, with the exception of Grain, Flour, Furs and Pel tries, which puid 
moderate Duties. Shipbuilding, which bad been gradually augment
ing at Quebec, was soon destined to be commenccd at ~Ion treal; 
~nd, being a branch of Industry which can be exercised during the 
long Canadian \\'inter, it was as much recomruended by this circum
~tance of continuai employment, as by the scope which it afforded to 
the clearance of Lands, by the internai demand for Timber thus creat
cd. As being connected also with the e!1Couragement to çlear Lands, 
we should mention the encreasing manufacture of Pot and Pearl Ashes, 
of which articles above a tho usa nd tons were this year exported from 
Quebec to the Ports of Great Britain. ' The Tracte of the Country, 
Inland and Foreign, augmentcd by the demand caused by the \Yar in 
Europe, had obt_ained no di1ect encouragement from the Local GoY
crnmcnt and Legislature; on the contrary, it will appear that the ~""'fa-
jority rif the Hou se if Asscmb!y e.rtcndcd_ t!tcir pcrnicious and A1:ti-
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commercial S!Jslcm qf taxing 11lerclwndize fm· every species f!f Public 
Expenditure, stigrnntising Commerce as the cause of the encrease rf' 
crime, and neressitfltiug the erection qf Courtlwuses, Gaols, f-louses if 
C'J rreclion, Hospitals, ~-c. Such conduct and misrepresentation, 
blenùed with compliments to the simple and neg_atjve virtues of the 
ploùùing Peasantry, could not fail to pieuse the great body of Elcc
tors, and to insu re the re-election of the sa me Members, giving a com
plexion decidedLy French, Feudal and Anti-commercial to the Legiûa
tion qf Lower Canada, and .finally deterring His Majesty's Repre
sentative and the Inhabitants qf British origiJt from agitating any 
measures qf improvement in the Lower J-I ouse, except when forced to 
do so by the '!.vants c;f an cncreasing Population, and the importunities 
qf the Inhabitants qf Upper Canada and the adjoiuing States; whose 
Commercial Telations with Lower Ça nada required the facilities if 
good RoaJs, Bridges, Canals, the improvement qf Rivers, and the 
rneans if Conveyance by Laud and by Water. 

The Fifth and last Session of the Third Provincial Parliament was 
open cd on the lOth February, 1804, by the Lieutenant Governor, 
whose Speech, as usual, began with business and ended with compli
ment, breathing acknowledgments for past and expectation of future 
instances of duty and loy:ilty. His Excellency ascribed to both 
Bouses uncommon anxiety to coptinue the Acts revived Iast Session, 
for the regulation of Aliens and the better preservation of His Majes
ty's Government; and he :r-eminded them of the expiring Act for the 
relief of Insane Persans and the support of Foundlings, referring to 
the beneficiai effects of that humane Law during an experience of 
four years. Alluding to the repeated occurrence of Accidents by 
Fire, his Excellency expressed a hope that this Session would :not pass 
by without sorne provision for their prevention or for restraining their 
disastrous effects, stating farther tpat, in consequence of the destruc
tion of the Gaol of Moùtreal by one of thosc accidents, he bad becn 
obliged to give direction~ for such reparation of the ruins as might 
serve as a temporary Prison, the ex pense of which would be laid be
fore them. ' Addressing the House of Assembly, his Excellency next 
promised Statements of "the "Provincial Revenue of the Crown, and 
of the "Civil" ~xpenditure of the past year; after which, adciress
ing both Hoi.tses; he attempted to excite their emulation, by referring 
to the important advantages of unanimiry and energy, exhibited in 
the publie affairs of the Parent State. · Pledging hil'llself to perform 
his part, His Excellency ended his Speech with the most earncst rc
commendation of unanimity and vigour in the despatch of the public 
business. · · . 

The Address of the Legislative Council, though expressed in re
spectful language, was not that echo to ·the Speech which was usually 
given ; it. was brief, and alluded, in general tcrms only, to the rccom
mendations contained in the Speech ; ~nd the spirit r2f this cornposi-
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tion sr>emed wlculated ta deprecate the st.1Jle in whiclt His Excellency 
minglcd eulogium C?f tl1e past with brilliant anticipations if the future, 
on e~ 1ery occasion if meeting the Legislature. 

The Address of the House of Assembly was a perfect echo to the 
Speech, containing promises cf unauimity, zeal, and despatch, which 
were very imperfectly performed. 

Before the Speaker was permitted. however, to report the Speech, 
the M ajority took care to resume the salvo of privilege omitted in the 
Fourth Session; and leave was accordingly granted to Mr. Berthelot 
to bring in a Bill to continue "an Act for es'ablishing R egulations 
respecting Aliens and certain Subjects if His ft1njesty who hœœ resid
ed in France, coming into this Province, or residing therein"-which 
became a Law without any material debate or discussion. The other 
temporary _1\ cts recommended to be continued by His Excellency, as 
matter of course, and other expiring Laws were duly renewed. 

The means to be devised for the prevention of Accidents by Fire, 
and the discussions on the mode iu which the expense of erecting a 
Gaol in Montreal, togèther with the choice of a fit spot for its loca
tion, were the subjects that chiefly produced debates, and called forth 
the peculiarities of the ambition of the Majority. This Session is al
so remarkable for the first attempt to establish the Corporation, call
ed afterward:;; the Trinit y House of Quebec, for the better regulation 
of Pilots and Shipping, and for the improvement of the Navigation of 
the ' St. Lawrence; but this measure was postponeù, as being less ur
gent than ethers, which came home to the business and bosoms of the 
l\lajority. An attempt was al so made this Session, by the Repre
sentatives of the Borough of Three-Rivers, to baYe its Courts of Jus
tice on a more extensive scale, with two Sedentary J udges, instcad 
of one, and four Court Terms, instead of two ; and Yery plausible ar
guments for this extension were found in the encreasing Population 
and Commerce of that Borough and District, and in the expected pro· 
gress of the new Townships. This measure was, howeyer, opposed 
with success, by the Attorney-General, Jir. Sewell, v.:ho appears io 
have donbt ed the p~·ogress if tl1e settlement of the TOï.c:n~hip& under the 
Ïi?fluence qJ French Law and of tlle late arrangements <?} the Land 
Board. Leave of absence having been grantC'd to William Smith, 
Esq., Master in Chancery, a second Officer of that rank was appoint· 
ed by the Lieutenant Governor, in the person of Charles DeZery, Esq.: 
and this new appointment of an Officer, to who se other duties was at
tached that of carrying l\Iessages from the Legislative Council to the 
Assembly, was communicated to the latter Body by one of its 1\lem
bers, the Honourable James 1\i'Gill, an E.recutit•e Councillor, and no 
obj ection to this new appointme11t was made by the l\Iajority. 

On the 9th of l\Iarch, the Honourable l.Ur. l\1'Gilt presented a 
Message from His Excellency, accompanying Statements of the Pro
vincial Revenue of the Crown, and the Expenditure for the year end-
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ed the 5th of January, 1804·, which Message was read, ali the Mem
bers standing uncovert:d, agreeably to the etiquette of the British 
House of Commons on similar occasions. The amount of the Ile
venue was thirty-two thousand two hundred and seventy-six pounds, 
currency, and that of the expenditure, thirty-six thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-one pounds sterling, or about forty-one thousand 
pounds currency ; and we may here remark, that the excess of the ex
penditure owr the Re~'enz1e, had alwa,ys been defra:yed b:y the British 
Government, witlwut, in a ~ingle instance, urging the House o( As
semb!y to ma/ce good the dificit. The amount of Drawbacks of Duties 
to which Upper Canada was this year entitled, wàs one tho usa nd 
three hundred and forty pounds sterling-, showing a decided increase 
in the consumption of dutiable articles in that Province, whose popu
lation was now augmenting by emigration from Scotland, under the 
auspices of the enterprising, though singularly unfortunate, Earl of 
Selkirk; whose eventful undertakings must hereafter be frequent] y 
mentioned, as having been the means of enforcing the attention of 
the British Government to the state of the Canada:;. 

On the lOth of March, the Lieutenant Governor communicated to 
the Assembly, by a written Message, a statement of the expenditure 
for a temporary Prison in Montreal, amounting to six hundred aml 
fifteen pounds currency, accompanied by a Presentment of the Grand 
Jury of that City and District, addressed to the Justices of His Ma
jesty's Court of King's Bench. This latter Document is of such im
portance, with respect to the financial principle which it suppons, 
that we deem it expedient to make a few extracts from it, and to give 
the na mes of the subscribing J urors, the Majority of whom were un
questionably the richest, best informed; and most respectable persons 
belonging to the City and Di3trict of Montreal. The Grand J urori', 
having stated in their Presentment the absolute necessity of a speedy 
provision for a permanent Gaol and House of Correction, suitable to 
the growing wants of the increasing population of that large District, 
proceed as follows: -

" No question can therefore arise upon the subject, but as to the 
" mode of making Provision for the ex pense to be incurred; and on 
" this head, they conceive there is no impropriety in the Grand Jury 
" expressing their sentiments. 

" Tliey hold it as a general principle, to be economical and wise, 
" that the expense qf local abjects should be df!frayed by local means. 

" An Assessment upon the District of Montreal, for a Gaol mzà 
" Hou~e '?/ Correction, cannat possibly be burthensome to the lnhabi
" tants thereqf, and is, in our opinion, tlze proper means to be 1·e
" sorted to. on the occasion. 

" The uniform practice if the Mother Country, in . this respect, 
" where the subject qf Finance, bath general and local, zs thor_oughly 
" understood, not .only sanctions, but strcmg1y recommends thzs mea-
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" sure; and it will be wise to be guided by her experience rif tlze salu
" tar!J tjfects u-hùh have resultcd from su ch a system." 

The Grand J m:ors, a ft er alluding to the alarming increa~e of crime 
within their large and central District, and to tlJe late destructire 
fires which had taken place, finish their Presentment, by stating the 
nccessity of an Act, fur the purpose of strengthening the hands of 
tlze Magistrates qf Montreal, for the pre·veution rif accidents by .fire. 

The names of the subscribers to this im·portant Document, dated 
Montreal, the lOth of September, 1S03, are Ls. Guy, James Dunlop, 
J. Boutltillier, J. G. De/isle, J. ft! .. .''vfondelêt, Ls. Chaboillez, Jolm 
Orrilvie, ft1. Kay, J. Hervieux, John Blacku.:ood, Junr., Joseph Frc
hi~lzer, John McKindlay, Mee. Blond eau, John Lilly, Gab. Fran
chère, R. Cruikslzanlc, St. Geo. Dupré, .John Richardson, François 
Desrivi~rcs, James Caldwell, J. P. Leprohon. 

The Financial doctrine containeù in this Presentment, was so con
trary to the views of the :;\Jajority of the House of Assembly, that it 
was not treated with the regard which it deserved; and, though it 
contained important matter on the subject of accidents by fire, it 
was not ordered to be referred to the Committee appointed, about 
this time, to bring in a Bill for the prevention of such accidents.
Tizis Presentment, however, •was employer! to injluertce the approaching 
Election, as containing a Doctrine revolting to the penurious habits of 
the Peasantry, tolw .found in it an extension if the princip/es o/ the 
Rond Act, whiclt jirst laid a contribution on tlzeir Labour for local 
improvement. 

\Ve return to the events of the Session, by stating that the absence 
of Members, for Electioneering and other purpose!"l, hat!, on the 1 Oth 
of March, so much reduced the number of those p·esent, that the 
quorum for the remainder of the Session was, by the casting vote qf 
the Speaker, ordered to be TwELYE 1\IDIBERs. 

The sa me day, the Bill for amending the Ordinance and Act for pre
ven ting Accidents by Fire, was committed ; and sorne progress having 
been reported, leave was obtainetl for the Committee to sit again. 
This very important Bill, haYing been much mudified in its passage 
through the House, by the 1\Iajority, who ~eae not inclin.ed to give 
any encouragement to proprietors covering tlteir buildings with Tin and 
Iron, instead of Sltingles, was amended in the Legislative Council, 
for the purpose of such encouragement ; and, after a conference be
tween the Houses on the disputed points, the measure was laid aside; 
no1· lws the yearly Ùtcreasing importunity qf the Cilies qf Quebec and 
ft1 ontrcal yet surceederl in obtaining any amendment of tite Ordinnnce 
and Act fm· prcventing Accidents by Fire. The endeavours of the 
Citizens for_ this pm·pose ha\'e ?~en the more weakly seconded by 
the Ex ecu t1 ve; because tlze ambzt zon Q/ the 1'\l ajority of the H ouse qf 
Assembly, Il ad now declared war ao·aiust all permanent Acts · and, as 
the question whether a temporary Act could suspend a iermanent 
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Act beyond the period of the existence of such temporary Act, had 
not been settled (as it may now be considered from the revival of the 
old Militia Laws in this present year 1827) the Government, as will 
hereafter appear, was extremely cautions in calling for the exerciseJ ( 
of the Powers of' the House of Assembly, which were generally em
ployed by the Majority to encroach upon His Maj~sty's Prerogatives, f 
and cramp the operations ,of the Executive. 1 

The conduct of the Majority now began to interfere with that spirit 
of compromise which had previously cxisted ; and the Legislative 
Council, in self-defence, bega:1 to scrutinise the pretentions of the 
Assembly, with that legal acuteness which the composition of the 
Council enabled it to bring to such questior.q. This present Session, 
when the Assembly had sent up for concurrence, a Bill appointing 
Commissioners to meet Commissioners to be appointed by Upper Ca
nada, on the division of Revenue, which Bill contained the names of 
the proposed Commissioners, the Council amended it by investing the 
nomination and appointment of the Commissioners in the Governor, 
considering them as a lcind if diplomatie mission to be regulated agree
ably to the analogies olthe treaty making power, inherent in the Crown. 
A long and interesting conference took place between both Houses 
on this SLibject ; when the Managers for the Assembly attcmpted to 
establish a distinction between Missions on questions of Revenue, and 
l\'Iisoions for General and International pm·poses. The influence of 
the mercantile interest, the practice hitherto followed, and the ur
geney of the measure, prevailed on the Council to withdraw its 
amendment, not, however, without protesting against this concession 
being dmwn into prece;lent; and the Bill received the Royal Assent 
at the end of the SessiOn. 

With a view to cali in question the Territorial Prerogative of the 
Crown in virtue of the Conquest, the Majority of the Assembly re
fnsed to proceed in voting a Supply for the building of a Gaol in 
Montreal, before appointîng Commissioners to inquire whether no 
private individuals had daims on the lot of ground proposeù to be 
granteù by His Majesty for its scite; but the Hill passed for this pur
pose, was rejected by the Legislative Council ; and the next Assem
bly, importuned by the Citizens of Montreal to make provision for 
so ur<rent an abject, accepted the proposed lot of ground with that 
sulle; discontent, which characterises disappointed ambition. 

A late opinion of the Chief Justice, expressed in the Court of Ap
peals, having called in question the legality of numerous l\:Iarriages) 
sulemnized by Ministers not belonging to the Protestant Episcopal 
and Romish Church, the greatest alarm and anxiety took place in the 
minds of Presbyterians and other Protestants, crnsing sorne to apply 
ta the Lord Bishop of Quebec, for a Ratification if Marriages qf long 
standing, by a new Celebration of tite Rite, agreeably to the /àrms of 
tite Clturch of England. But this being no remedy to the civil effects 
of illegal Marriage, an Act was pasbed this Session, to quiet the 

L 
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minds of the interesteù, by confirming all Marriages which had been 
solemnized since the Conquest, by Ministers and Justices of the 
Peace, enacting that a11 such Marriages, from the day of their cele
bration, shall be held good and valid in law, to all civil effects, in
tents and purposes. 

The opinion expres~d in the Court of A ppeals, having placed the 
Presbyterians in connection with the Genera) Assembly of the Church 
of ~cotland on the footing of Dissenters within the Province, a Bill 
was introduced into the Assembly for their relief; but this measure 
was not persevered in, owing to the repugnance of this alledgcd 
branch of the established Church of Scotland to be public! y designa
teù as Dissenters; and they have never ceased to urge tfleir clairns to 
participate in the confidence, support artd patronage qfthe Govenm;ent, 
as a Churc!t co-ordinate in civit and religious rights, wit!t the Protel
tant Episcopal Clzurch. 

The Supplies voted this Ses3ion, were three thousand three hundred 
and ninety-one pounds seven shillings and ten pence currency, to 
make good the deficiency in the Funds for paying the salaries of the 
Officers of the Legislative Council and _<\ssembly, and the contingent 
expenses thereof, and one thousand six hundred and ninety-one 
pounds four shillings, to replace advances by His Majesty, towards 
the completion of the Court-houses of Que bec and Montreal ;-for 
the translation of the Lex Parliamentaria, two hundred pounds, and, 
to balance an account of Books purchaseù, seventy-five pounds. 

The only new Act, affecting Cotr merce, passed this Session, was 
one for the inspection of Beef and Perk, containing regulations for 
the curing and packing of Provisions, and the conduct of Inspectors 
appointed for the purpose. This Act contains a juilicious clause res
tricting ail such Inspectors from dealing in provisions ; and, though 
the exigencies of an extending commerce required its amendment, 
sorne of the recent modifications have not been approYed of by prac
tical men. It is worthy of remark, that in the year 1824-, in the first 
Session of the last Parliament, a Bill for ù1e amendment of the laws 
for curing and inspecting Provisions, was drafted by the l\Iontreal 
Committee of Trade, and transmitted with accompanying minutes of 
evidence, to certain l\Iembers of the honourable Bouse; but that 
such was the neglect exhibiteù of the mercantile interest of :\Iontre
al, that the Bill and Papers tvere mislaid, to the great disappointment 
aud disgust if the fr amas, wllo hat•e net'er returned to the task rif re· 
pairing this loss. 

T~1irteen .Acts, of which eight were temporary, were passed this 
Sess1~n, wh1ch was closed on the 2d of 1\Iay, 1804, with a Speech by 
the. Lieutenant Governor, who added to his accustomed portion of 
prmse, the most earnest solicitations that the 1\Iembers, returnino- to 
their respective residences, would exert themseh·es to streno-then ~nd 
extend the spirit of loyalty and gratitude to His 1\Iajesty, wh•Jse Gov
ernment had conferred so many bencfits upon the Pro"ince protect-

, ' 
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ed, as it was, from the evils of the war affiicting many Countries, by 
the pnwerful arms of Great Britain. Such benefits, long familiarised 
to the minùs of the great Majority of the Population, were, however, 
falling into contempt and oblivion; and, it being the lot of humanity, 
that the absence of real grievarecec sltould be replaced by imaginary 
ones, there tuas not wrwting a variety qf such topics.for the exercise qf 
eloquence and declamation on the part if the Majority of the French 
Canadian Candidates at the approaching General Election. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

A. D. 1805 & 1806. 

Fourth Housê of .Assembl;y.-Account of the conduct and Speechu of the Candt
dates at the General Election.- The tapies of declamation, properly ana
l:ysed, are all referable to the natural discontents of a Roman Catholic a1:d 
French People, subjected to a Protestant and British King.- The Dema
gogw;s begin to draw false analogie'& between the Grieva.nces of lrcland aml 
those of Lower Canada. Their continua! b:~asts of Lo:yalty to the King em
plo:yed to cloak their hat1·ed of Britons, and theù· opposition to thtr Local 
Government.-Composition of the Fo1~rth Bouse of A.ssembly, viewed with 
?"eference to the Temporising Disposition of the Executit·e.-First &ssion. 
-Mt·. Panet t·e-elected Speaker.-Lieutenant Gor:ernor's Speech to bJth 
Bouses, chamcterised by moderated e.rpectations of benefit from the Popu
lar Branch.-Addresses in Reply.-&newal of Temporary Acts.-Mr. Rich
ardson's Bill [01· the Destruction of Thistles, passed by the Bouse of Assem
bl_y, but rejected by the Legislative Council.-Proceedings on Controverted 
Elections, defeated by the want of a Provinctal Law on the subject-this 
Defect afterwards supplied by the Act 48, Geo. IIL, Cap. 21.-lnjl.uente of 
the Commercial Minority in obtaining the improt:emcnt of the Rapids, and 
the establishment of a Turnpike Roacl between JHontreal and Lachine.-Al
lusion to the Corporation of the Trinity Bouse, as being co 111.nected with the 
vicious, Anti-commercial and Anti-colonial Sy;tem of concentrating all 
power in Quebec.-Ab:Jrtive attempts of the English &igne1~rs and 1\!erchants 
in the Assembly to obtain modzjications of the Feudal Te1w1·e of Lands.
Description of tJu Retrait Lignager.- Th is right defended b,IJ the l!ajority, 
as preserving Beritable Property in Families.-Account of the Debate 011 
Mr. Caldwt:lt's Bill for enabling the Seigneurs to compound fvr the ir Feu
da! Rights.-Th~ arguments of the opponents of thu measur·e combatted by 
reference to the cffects of a Frce Tenure of Lands in New Bampshin:.-Act 
to encourage Credit Sales of &cd Wheat, by giving a privilege to &liers un 
the Crop, besides a ge11erall\!ortgage.-Rejlections on Legislatù·e Relief in 
cases of Local Scm·city.-Act to pro vide for the erectiorJ of District Gaols il• 

Quebec and Mo1Jtreal.~The Commercial JUinority rnalce an ineffectual op
position to the system of e:rpcnding tke Funds 1·ai:>ed b:y Taxes on liiercharl
dise, for Local Establishments.-1\lr. fliclwrdson's Bill fur the celebration 
of Matrimony, passed in the Bouse of As;embly, is t·ejected by the Legùla
tive Council.-Amount of the Provincial Ruenue and E.-rpenditure.-The 
Bouse of Assembly orders tlze t1·anslation of BatseU'i Precedents.-Accoutlt 
of some private .Acts passed this Session.-Sir Robert Shore Milne's Speech at 
the end of the Session.-End of his Administration, and confectw·e on the 
nature of his Rrport to the Colonial Drpartmcnt on the stat:: o.f tl.c p 1·ot:inc.;. 
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-AdminütraliJn of Mr. Ju~ticc: Dunn, undo- the: tit!c of 1'1·csù!e1lt.-Iiis 

a!l~nnce[t age and tempJ1'hiug ili>p;;silion ei/Ci)urn.g.: the Demagogtu:s to 

m.akc 7U'W attcmpts to ovCI'(fWC and silence their opponellt:J.-Scco71d Session. 

-Account of the Preside1; t's Spach, which 1·ecommcnds no measu1·es e:J:ccpt 

the renewal of the temp Jl'(l I'Jf Acts.-Adclre>seJ of lnth Hottses in 1<:pt,y.

AbJut onc half of the Jlfc:mb~r6 of the Ho use of Assembl,y clJ nvt altencl tlds 

&JsiJn, and thc rcst are ch icfi.Y occupied in violent and ·vindict ive mcasure; 

aJainst the J"i1erchants and other oppments of the·ir Financial Sgstem.

Financial princip/es of the ]IIr.rchants and 1J1·itish Scttlers desc1·ibed. 

llf.:ans emplogd trJ recummend them to the Bn'tt'sh pm·t of the Populatiun 

and to His Maje•tg's Govcrnment.-The Majuritg of the Bouse of Assembl:y 

1tses ils CJnstructive privi!egu intemperafe'y against the Press.- Votes cer

tain Tua.;ts at a public Din11er at Montt·e[' i libella us: and ordcrs ?.1r. 1'od:l, 

the Prc.>ident of the Dinner Pa1·ty, and J1!r. Edward;, the Publishcr of the 

Toasts, to be ta ken into custodg b:y the Serjr:ant a& Anns.- The obnox-ioui 

Toasts statcd verbatim, slwwing that an intulerant and ot•erbertring spirit 

al.m~ could have nprobated theil• freedom.-ll!r. Car,y, the Editor of the 

Queb.i:c JUercwy, ordered intJ custud.!J fJr g·iuing an acc:ntnt of the Debat~.~ 

ù~ the Ho use of Assembly ; but is nleased on making an apvlog,y fur his 

CJnduct.-The 111ajority, meeting with detays and diffieultù:s, give up the 

pro ecntion of Mr. Tudd and Mr. Edward s. - Memorial of the Assembl.!J to IJü 

Maje tg in suppart of the Finar.cùtl Sy>t(m of taxing importe:i M.erchan

dise e:J.:clusivelg tJ defra.!J Public Expenses, local as wetl cts general.- This 

production criticisect, and its false and .factious p1·inciples exposed.-ltJ 

misrepresentation of facts r·ejerred to, as clzaracteristz'c of the past and pre

sent conduct of the Pupular Branch; which sacrifice.; the Commercial am l 

Culonia: interests to those of an igrwrnnt Peasantry.-Eill t.J consJhdat~ 

the Laws giving a r·egulated monopoly for the CJnveyance of 1'ravellr:rs, 

passcd in the Assembty, but 1'ejectecl in the Legislative Council.-F:f)iJrts of 

the Commercial Minoritg in the Iiuuse.-Act fur the lnspec/i:m of Flour, 

lyc.-Refl~ctions.-Amount of the Provincicû Revenue and Expenditnr::.

The President ?·efuses tJ ad vance mone.!J on the Acldn:ss of the l:Iuztsc, fur 

the translation of Jlatscll's Prececlcnts.-H.esentmcnt of the .AssemiJI_y delay· 

cd b.!J the l'rorogation.-End of ti~is sho1·t nnd zmprudttctive SessiJu.-Thc 

President, in his closing Speech, lameuts the abseace of mar1y of the .'lem· 

bers from the House of Assembly during the whule &.;sion. 

IN our last Chapter, we alluded to the topics of declamation cm

ployed by the Candidates for seats in the Fourth House of Assem

bly, at the General Election, which took place in July, 1804·. Tbosc 

topics were partly retrospective and existing, but cbicfiy jJrospcctive 

or imaginary. The retrospective, properly analyscd, nwrcly bewailc<l 

the natural consequences of the conqucst of tlJC Country, ~rhich kul 

invested the conqucrino- Sovcreign, a Protestant King of' a Comn•er

cial and Protestant Na~ion, with power over a people of the ltomish 

Religion, and habituated ~o the French and Feud<.!l_ La ws, und othcr 

Institutions, cmbarrassiug ta Commerce and ta Ag ncultural ] ;;;pnrcc-
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ment. The accommoùating Act of 1774 haù not removcù ali those 
circurnstances of the Conqucst, which disturbed the routine aud ha
bits of the Peasantry, and still lefi: causes of jealousy between the 
new ~ncl old subjects, which were deeply felt, though not openly ex
presseJ, by the J:rcnch Canadians and by their Representatives. 
The King of England bad taken possession of the Property of the late 
Order of Jesuits, originally grantcd for the education of per&ons pro· 
fcssing the H.omish Religion; and would naturally employ the reve
nue of that Property in such a manncr as might insure a share of its 
benefits to his Protestant Subjects, wl10 were lilcewise free from tite 
oûligat ion qf pa yin g t ythcs to tite Romish Priest s. Und er the French 
dominion, all the Lands of 1\ew France \Yould have been granted, un
cl "r the Fcudal Tenure, to pt•ovide for the encreasing population of 
French Canadians of the Romi3h Reli:;ion ; whi!e the King of En
gland, a Sovereign of a Nation ch~efly Protest:mt, would naturally 
cmploy his Prerogative with the view of giving an ample 5hare of the 
ttlllocatcd and ungranted Lands to Protestants. These coitSequences 
were already felt by the French Canadians; and mingled in their 
mimls with other allcùged grievances act,Jally existing ;- they repined 
at the number of offices of profit and honour held by Protestants, and 
at that compromise wltich, nnder the new Constitution, had taken 
place bctwcen a majority of Protestant Officers and a minority of Ho
man Catholic Officers of the Civil Establishment, forming a spccies 
of Oligarcl:y. The Constitution, indeèd, had a decided tendency to 
render the Popular Brant:h cf the Provincial Legislature Roman Ca
thalie and French; but the importance of that Bran ch n-as lessened, 
and its ambition of exclusive dominion impeded, by the existence of 
the Legislative Council as a co-ordinate Branch originating in, and 
influenced by, the prerogatives and characteristics of a Protestant 
Crown. A mong the alledged existing grievances was farther men
tion cd the reluctance of the Executive to the establishment of new 
Parishcs, to facilita le the extension of a Roman C:1tholic PoDulation, 
wltose cncrcasing numbers were said to be wasted, and reduced to 
lJCwcrs of wood and drawers of water for Commercial Ad,·enturers. 
Tite prospccti,·e cvils held forth were the tendency to heavy Taxa
tion, which a conncction with the British Government was calculated 
to introduce ; aue! the markecl disposition of Commercial men to tbrow 
the cxpcnses of Government upon the occupiers of Land, in the shape 
of Assessments and other direct Taxes. Though as yet only attempt
e::d for Local purposes, it was boldly asserted, by some of the Candi
dates, tltat the Lands would eventually be taxed for general purposes, 
incluùing that of supporting a Protestant standing Army, as in Ire· 
land. Ali tltesc delusive topics were, however, strangely and hypo
criticall.Y_ minglcd with displays of loyalty to the King; and jealousy 
c!f Englzshmcn wa.~ succcssfitl~IJ cngrqftcd upon the hereditary det,otiou 
cij ' tite French Canadians lo J!onarchical po·wer. 
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Notwithstanding the effects of such tapies upon the great body 
of the Electors who, in fact, felt no pressu re of immediate evil3, the 
Fourtl! House of Assembly presented no very formid able opponents 
to the temporising views of the Executive, which merely assumcd a 
defensive position to guard that distribution of power and profit, 
\rhich the individuals comprising it had long cnjoyed. The Govern
ment of ~ir Robert Shore l\Jilnes bad nothing of enterprise in its 
clnracter, and was intluenced in its measures by the pre;surc of cir-
cumstanccs only. / 

The Fourth Bouse of Assembly was composed of thirty-five Ca
nadian, and fifteen English Membcrs; among the whole fiftv, wcrc 
cZgld Proprietors qf Seig niories,five 1\Iembers qf the E:r:ecutirt~ Cou n
cil, two Judges, eight Lawyers, iucluding the Attonle_1; Gei1na1, 

Jo,tr Notaries, ten 1-labitants, or Fm·mers, aud the remainder Tmclers, 
Shopl:eepers, S;c. lncluding Executive Councillors, we find in thi s 
House, ten Individuals exter:sively engaged in Foreign and Inland 
Trade, to whom may be entirely ascribed the mcasures of the pre
sent Session, connected with the improvement of the communications 
by Land and by \Vater, and the extension of the Financial Arrange
ment with Upper Canada, for four years, enacted during the lirst ~t:s
sion, which was distinguished by a great variety or interc:;tjng dis
cussions. 

After an unsuccessful att~mpt on the part of the 11'Iinority, on tl1c 
9th of January, to nomin.ate a French Canadian Placeman l:s Speak
er, Mr. J. A. Pan et, was elected by a great majority of the :\I cm bers, 
and approved of by the Crown; anù on the llth of January, l SO.':i~ 
His Excellency opened the Session with a gracions Speech, in whic:l1, 
however, we perceive a subùued tone and less of brilliant anticip:l
tion, than distinguished that of the first Session of the thin! Pmlia
ment. His Excellency first rccotnmended the continuanc:c of the 
ternpo>ary Acts connected with the security of His l\1ajesty's Gov
ernment, and next urged the necessity of providing for a Gaol .at 
Montreal. Addre:.sing himself to the House of .Assembly, he pro
mised Statements of the Provincial IlevE'nue of the Crown, and of 
the Civil Expenditure during the last twelve months. The Speech 
ended by assuring bath Bouses, that His Excellency felt much iuter-· 
est in the welfare and happin ess of the Country, anù C[llled upon 
them for unanimity and despatch, as the best means of evincing their 
gratitude to His Miljesty, for having co~feneù upon them what he 
was pleaseù, as usual, t'o charactcrise as an excellent Constitution. 

The Aùdresses of both Houscs, in rcply, were nearly echoes to tilC 
Speech; but the Legislative Council said nothing in reference to the 
character of the Constitution; while the I-iouse of Assembly rcprc· 
senteù it in the brigbtest colours; and, without the slightest allu sion 
to the Foreign Laws anù Inst itut ions on which it haù l.Jeen en;:,rafte<i, 
nor to its inefticacy i:1 proùucing fruits agreeable to a DriLi::.h tastc~ 
it was declarecl to be an inestimable blessing. 
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Dt rore tlH' Speaker rcportc{l the Speech, the accustomed salvo of 
privilegc took place, hy introdudng anù reading, for the first time, 
" An Art to continue an Act for the better preservation of His 1\-!a-

jesf.'J's Goverume11t." . 
On the l!ith of Janu::rry, Mr. Ricl1arùson presented a Elll for the 

Ù{'Struetion of Thistlcs anù othcr \Veeùs noxious to Agriculture, 
wl1ich C\'{;ntually passcù the Bouse, but was lo_st in the Legislative 
Ccmncil, to the great ùisappointmt:nt of al! who could appreciate the 
dan1age donc by the spreaJing nature of the Canada Thistle, whose 
.~er·rfs, can·ierl by tl1e wind throughout tl1e Province and neiglzbouring 
Sta! es, C011laminate every field, and give a sloven1y appearance to eve
ry .farm. 

This ~cssion, proceeclin;.rs took place on controverted Elections; 
but, though great irregularities were proved, no Election was annullecl, 
the matter being the more easily laid aside, because :Jiembers of the 
Majority, as weil as of the l\Iinority, were implicated. The ostensi
ble reason givcn for this compromise, howe\·er, was that there was no 
Act providing for the trial of controvcrted Elections, which defect 
was afterwards supplied in the fourth Session of this Parliament, by 
the Act 4S, Geo. III. Cap. 21. 

ln conseqne11cc of a Petition from the :\1erehants of Montreal, 
pmying for the means of rcmoving obstructions in the Rapids of the 
St. Lawrence, between Lachine and :\Iontreal, and for a Law to re
gulnte ali Persons undertaking to act as Guides or Pilots of Scows and 
Rafts, two Bills werc passed in both Houses, and sanctioned at the 
end of lhis Session ; the one for applying the sum of oP.e thousand 
pounùs towards the improvement of the Inland Nm;gation of this 
Province, and the other for the appointment of an Inspector nnd :\Iea
surer Qf Scows ar.d Rafts, and for regulating the Pilots and Conclue· 
tors thereof, bctwecn Chntenuglla.lf and the City qf Jlontreal. Those 
Measures, and the Act for establishing a Turnpil'e Road betwcen 
Mr,ntreal and the Village of Lachine, shon-ed considerable attention 
to the interests and growing commerce of that City; but the Act 
p:-~ sscd this Session, cstablishing the Corporation of the Trinity Bouse, 
fllr the bettcr regulation of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Que
hec, and in the Hm·bours of Qm:bec and Montreal, exhibited that 
disposition to conccntratc ali power in Quebec, which has long exist
cd like"·ise in the matter of Appeals, causing grent abuses and unne
cc sary cxpcnses to the City and District of :\lontrcai, which can on· 
ly be remedied and preventcd by separate establishments. This 
Trinity Hou se, during more than twenty years, bas effected none of 
the contemplated improvements in the Harbour of l\Iontreal, nor in 
the Navigation betwcen that City and Qucbec; and so great appears 
to be the wish of the Executive to extend the Controul of the me
tropolis over ali other places, that it rcmains till now the only Port of 
Entry for Vcsscls from Sea in the Canadas; it contains the only Court 
of Appcals, the on! y Court of Admirait y; and its Trinit y Bouse, not-
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withstamling cvery effort on the part of the Merchants and other Ci
tizens of Montreal; is invested with the regulation of a Beach and 
Harbour situated at the di stance of one hundred and eighty miles. 
On the whole, we may holdly assert that Quebec affords an example 
of centrrzlizrztion of Military, Civil, Financial, Clerical, Commercial 
and Marine Power worthy of the policy of the Iate Napoleon Bo
naparte, and totally hostile t·o the general improvement of the Coun
try, and to tl~e convenience of Trade. 

This Session is remarkable for sorne unsuccessful attacl<s npoo the 
Feudal Tenure of Lands, by a few English Seigneurs and Merchants 
in tlJe Minority. The first motion was on the part of Mr. Cuthbert, 
who accompanied his Bill to abolish the Hetrait Lignager, or Right 
of Redemption by near and distant Relations of any Seller of Seig
norial Lands, by remarks to the following . eflèct. Any relation of 
the Seller, if of the same line or stock fi:01n whence the property 
descended, may, within a y w r and a day, by this Feudal Law, take 
from the Purchaser the Property bought, on condition of returning 
the priee and necessary expenses. A person, therefore, buying a lot 
of ground for a hundred pounds, and expending five thousarid upon 
it, in buildings, within the year, may be deprived of the whole by a 
relation of the Seller, on condition of reimbursing the hundred pounds, 
the buildings here contemplated, not being considered, in the eye of 
the law, as necessary expenses. A motion having been made by Mr. 
Cuthbert, seconded by Mr. Young, on the 4th of February, that the · 
Bill be engrossed, the supporters of the measure were astonished to 
find a strong opposition to it, headed by an English Seigneur of old 
standing, who stated that the R etrait Lignager was a part of the 
law of the land, respectable from its antiquity, and that it formed 
part of that general system which preserved in families the property 
which they had long possessed.-"' This Bill was finally laid aside; 
but the young innovators were not yet discomaged ; for, on the 13th 
of February, Mr. John Caldwell brought in a Bill to enaUe the Seign
eurs ?/ this Province to compound .for the ir Fcudal R ights and Dues, 
witlt their Vassals and Censitaires. T he Majority, as may be suppos
ed, prevented this Bill from advancing beyond a second reading; but, 
when the motion was :·made to go into Committee, an interesting de
bate took place, the substance of which we shall give in a note, with 
the names of the Members who voted for and against the postpone-

• Tt was only after the death of this Veteran L egislator, that the puhlic could 
conjecture bis reasons for baving opposed ali m0difieations of the Feurlal Law, and 
more particularly exerting bimself to prevent the establi shment of Otlïces for the 
public Registration of ail Deeds of Sale and Encumbrances: this Gentleman died 
with the reputation, not only of a useful public servant, but of being extremely 
rich; but, when his affairs were examined, it was found that his extensive landed 
property was burthened to such an extent with privileged claims, that it required 
the long and indefatigable exertions of his Executors, to pay the debts of his Es
tate, leaving a mere trifle to the Legatees. 

M 
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ment of this important and salu~ary measure; which: aftcr a lapse of 
twcnty years, was the subjcct of an Act of the Imperial PadianH:nt, 
the only Legislative hody which seems d1~posed to listen to the 
prayers of tl1e incrcasing püpulation of English origin in Lo\Yer 
Ca11ada, for any illlprovuncnt of a code of laws so hostile to the 
idcas of tl!is cnlightul<::Ù age, to the bcl>t intl:le~ts of commuee, ar.d 
to the industry a11d fi'eedom of the llun,an race.'*' 

" Whrn this Bill, on the 18th of !\!arch, was IT'onù to be committed on tbe 
201h of the same month; an arn"ndmtnt postponing tLe (.<;mmittee till tl.e lst of 
Augu~t next, was mo~cd hy the l\laj<•rity, wlw argutd to the foilo" ing effcct :
Tllat time was ncce;sary to con;ider a question of the i!i portance c.,f the one bcfNe 
the Bouse. That it was an edifice not to he touched but with great caution:-That 
the Ce11.1ilaircs were too ignonnt to m:.ke a proprr e;timation of the rights to le 
purtha;fd from theS ig11eur, and would constquent!y le liaule to iiT'positi<;n :-That 
many of 1hem were not in cirrumstanres to pay the am~unt of the <:ummutation :
That in case they macle !>uch commu1ation, 1lwir land; woulà be in èangf'r of falliog 
into tl •e bands of the Seignwr, for non-perfmmance of their agn•t m~nt :-That the 
Seigne11r might <mgage them in a commutation, "ithout his having prtviously corn. 
muted with the SeiJ!.neur Suzcrain1 the King; witho•Jt which previous coœmutation, 
the Seigr.eur wot.ld be incompetent to give a clear ti de to the Censitaire:- TLat the 
pres~ut .y~tem sernd to keep property in families :-That the Rmtes were koown, 
tixed and modera te :-That a change of system would enaule proprietors to insist up
on any n ·nt tlu,•y migi•t think proper, from the ten an t. and lands might tb us be rai~ed 
to any value :-Thal \\hen propeny did not go out of families, the Seigneur recei"ed 
no Lods et Ventes, the burthen so much complained of. 1\lr. Planté aùrnitted 
that such a commutation might he bene!ic1al in the neighbourhood of new estab
lishments, such as St. GH\ais. .L\Ir. De alaberry, in an animattd speech of 
seme lengtl:, besicles entering into the gtneral arguments against the commutation, 
combated sorne facts and dates laid clown by .Mr. Caldwell, rcspecting the first set
tling of the Country, in respect toits causes and vitws; and the application of the 
Feudal Tenure tlwreto. 

The Speakers for the amendment, were :\Iessrs. Grant, De Sah.berry, Bourdages, 
Bedanl and Planté. 

Again;t the amendment, it was urged tbat, though tbere T\'as no wi~h to press the 
business for the purpose of bringing it to a conclusion this Session, yet, by gC'ing 
into a Committee, though it sbould not be at so early a day as the one fixed on hy 
th<! original motion, it wou Id open a field for infom:.ation and discu;sion, and ena
hie the l\lembers to come beiter prepared to meet the quest10n, on its renewal, the 
next Session :-Tbat the present Ft-url al Systtm of 1 en ures, howe,·er proptr for 
military views, 011 the fin;t settlement of t!.e Colon y, was incompa1ible "itb tLe pre
sent s tatc of the Province :-That e\'t>ry facility should be giv~n to the mutation of 
pmperty, as "ell real as persona]:-Th;,.t frequent mutations were sn re s1gns of the 
prosperity of the Country:-Th at, under the present Feu da! Tenures, a transfer of 
prop~rty was too mu ch clogged :-Th at t!te Lods et T"r·n tes, patticularly, were high
ly discouraging to enterpri,e; as nol hill{! could be 1!101.? ret.'olting to a p.:non dispos
ed to build on a lot of g•ow!d, in 1/seif tif little value, thon the rrjltctian !hat a twe!flh 
]!a1't •f his c:rpense and labour, ho11't:Ve1' consid., •·able, is jo1· the Seignettr :-1 hat 1f 
the proposrd commutation would raise tbe vMlue cf land, it was a strong argument 
in favour of the mea~ur.-:-Th at if the tenant of land, in free and corn mou soccage, 
pays a higher rent, he i5 fully compen~attd by ha\'ing no feudal burthens :-That 
there was no danger of cxorl.itant exactions in a Country where tho1rc was such an 
extcnt of nusettletlland : ... Tb at the purcha.;ers, under su ch a tenut·e, w.._uld hold land 
free of all charge and servitude whatt•\'er: •.. That, should the Bill for the commutation 

-pass into a lf,w, it woulù be compulsory on no oue: ... That it woulù do no more 
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The inat1equate crop of Whcat in the Autumn of I 80-1-, arising 
partly ti·om an unpropitious scason, anù partly from the unproductive 
system of Agriculture, obstinately adhered toby an ignorant peasan
try, had recluccd many Farmcrs, more particuhirly in the District of 
Quebec, to great privations ; and it was thought expedient to facili
tate tbeir purchases of Wheat for Seed, by a law, making the amount 
of such pnrchases, a privileged debt, bearing a general mortgage, 
preferable to ail otbers, and extending to the Crop of Grain. This 
measure, so interesting to the EJectors of the l\'Iajority, is the more 
worthy of being mentioned here, because it afterwards leù to t!te dan
p;eruas measure uf grantingforty-jive t!wusand pounds to be distributed 
in L oans, under similar circumstances, for the purchase qf Seerl TVhrat 
to1· poor Farmers in the District if Quebec, which Loans will, in alt 
probabùity, uever be repaid to the public. 

On the 6th of February, the Committee appointed on the subject 
of District Gaols for Quebcc and lVIontreal, reported Resolutions; of 
which, t:le fourth intimated that the sum of nine thousand pounds 
for those objects, should be taken from the general funds of the Pro
Yin ce, and the fifth rccommended a variety of duties on imported 
Merchandise, as the ways and means of reimbursement. The Mem
bers of the City of Mo~treal, in compliance with the opinion express
ecl by the Grand Jury in the Presentment mentioned in our last Chap
ter, opposed those Resolutions, in so far as they made the Province, 
instead of the Districts respectively, bear the expense; but the 

th an give a freerlom of choice to the partie~, of remaining nnder the ir present tenure, 
or changing it for a free one; ... Th at the Censitaires are not so ignorant of the ir in
terest as had been asserted, and could easily inform themselves of the value of the 
rights or dues they might be dispnsed to commute for, as weil as of the qualification 
of the Seigneur to commute: ... That the question was simply this: •.• vYas it hetter 
to rem ain bou nd to one tenure, or to have the choice of two? l\I r. Richardson, in 
urging these points, was close and pointed in his arguments. He further said, that 
the Bouse ought to bave Jess repugnance to commit the Bill this Session, from a 
questi J n of a like nature, having been fully discussed under the Government of 
Lord Dorchester; when he, Mr. R., laid a number of Resolves on the subject, on 
the table of the Hou>e. Mr. Young, in the course of the debate, after having strong
ly urged the benefit that would arise to the Country from a facility of a transfer of 
property, very ably replied to Mr. Dr. Salaberry, on his statement of dates and 
fdcts respec ting the colonization of this Province, compared with the first English 
Sèttlements in America. He said that thio Province was a century behind New 
Hampshire in improvement, notwithstanding the superiority of the climate of this 
Province over that of New Hampshire. The latter bein;; unhealthy from the hu
midity of the air. 

The l\1ember;; who voted for the amendment were :-Delanrmdiere, Arclwmbault, 
F. Roy, Brodeur, Pantin, Tuschereau, Raymond, Roy Porlelance, J1..fondetét, Cœron, 
B edard, Bourdages. De Sa/(lberry, Grant, Berthelot, l'la11té, Viger, Legend1·e, Weil
brenne?·, Cartie1·, Chabuillez, Rocheblave, Tu1·geon. 

The Spe<~ker> against the amendment were :-Messrs. Richm·dson, M'Gill, Young, 
and Calrlwell. 

The Members who voted against the am end ment were:- The Atton!e!J Gene.-al, 
Mess1·s. M· Gill, Richardson, Young, Caldwell, Frobisher, Monro, Pyke, Porleous, 
}.-fure1 P;:rrault, Dumont and Bernier. 
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House, having concurred with the Committee, the Act was speedily 
passed, and became a law at the end of the Session. 

The Presbyterian Congregations of the Province, having petition
ed for a Law to remove ali doubts as to the right of tbeir Pastors to 
solemnize Marriages, a Bill wa& mtroduced by Mr. Richardson, \\hich 
passed the 8th of Mareil, entitled " An Act ta ma!.e Pnvision jar 
the celelnrztion if JY!atrimr,17!J witltin this Province, and to con.firm cer
tain Jlr!arriages tlzerein mentioned ;" but this Bill was rejected in the 
L egislative Council, which body appears to have been influenced by 
certain opinions expressed in the Court of Appeals already alluded to 
in our last Chapter. 

On the 1 st of March, Statements o the Provincial Revenue of the 
Crown, and of the Expenditure for the year ending the 6th cf Janua
ry, 1805, were laid before the Houe-e. The Revenue amounteù to 
about thirty thousand pounds sterling, and the Expenditure to thirty• 
three thou sand pounds sterling. 

Towards the end of the Session, the prcpensity of the -'- Iajority to 
the French tongue, was again displayed, by crùering the Translation 
of the four Volumes of Hatsell's Precedents of Proceedir.gs in the 
House of Commons of Great Britain, restricting the expense of 
Translating and Printing the same for the use of the House, to se
ven hundred and fifty pouncls; and they adùressed the Lieuten
ant Governor on the subject of issuing his warrant for the pay
ment of the contingent expenses of Le House, incluè.ing a sum of 
twenty-five pounds for Indexes to t\Ya hundred copies of the Lex 
Parliamentaria, a work transla•ed into French as alreadr mentioned; 
recommending, also, to His Excellency, the considerat-ion of recom
pensing the services of 1\Ir. Desbarats, French Translater for the 
House. The answer of His Excellency was unfaYourable to tbe ex
pense of the I ndexes to the Lex Parliamentaria, and to any recom
pense to ;\Ir. Desbarats, beyond his onlinary salary, expressing his 
opinion that the expenditures prayed for, were not in accordance with 
the spirit of the Act 33, Geo III.; but extraordinary charges, which 
the Legislatnre had not contemplated. 

The principal Bills, in which private Individu:.11s were interested 
this Sessi(ln, which have not been already mentioned, were as fol
lows :-

1. An Act for the preservation of Apple Trees, in the Parish of 
Montreal, which enjoined, under a penalty, the application cf Tar, 
as the means of destroying a Caterpillar, called the A rpentf. eu~e. 
This Act, and the Bill for the destruction of Tbistles, are the first 
instances of the Majority being induced to enjoin any course of im
provement in agricultural pursuits. 

2. An Act to authorise Thomas Porteous, Esquire, to build cne 
Bridge over a Branch of the River Ottawa, otherwise Desprairies, 
from Lachen,aye, to the hie Bourdon, and another Brido·e from that • b 
Island1 to the Island of Montrtal; to establish the raie of Toll paya-
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ble thereon, and for regulating the sa!d 'BridO"e. These !ITeat undel·
takings, which promiseJ much good to the ;nterprising ~rojector, as 
weil a s to the Country, were succcssfully executed; but soon after 
their lJenefi ts had been ascertained, the Bridges were carried away by 
the l.>reaking up of the lee. 

3 . .An Act for erecting an Hotel, Coffee-house and Assembly-room 
in the City of Quebec. Numerous Iudividua!s, living toget~er on 
friendly terms, had associateù together, with the view of combining 
accommodation to Travellers, with a convenient place of resort for 
themselves and Families, for business anù amusement; and, having 
obtained this Act, they built and fitteù up, at a great expense, the 
Union Hotel, which, like severa! other premature establishments in 
Quebec and Montreal, caused great loss aud disappointrnent to th.e 
Proprietors. 

This Session was closed on the 25th of March, when the Royal 
Assent was given to Sixteen Bills, chiefly temporary; among which, 
was one imposing a variety of Duties on Imported Goods, and on 
Goods to be sold at Auction. 

The Presentation of this Bill of Supply, by the Speaker, was ac
companied by a few observations, explanator_v of the views of the 
House, m the choicc which bad been made of the particular abjects 
taxed in preference to others, asserting that the new Duties, affect
ing, as they would, articles of luxury only, were most congenial to 
the situation of the Country, and to the temper of the Inhabitants. 

The closing Speech of His E xcellency found topics of approba
tion in the great assiduity in public business, displayed by the Mem
bers of both Houses, and entirely omitteJ any allusion to difference·& 
on Financial Principles and on other matters, which unfo.rtunately ex
isted between Mcmbers in the House of Assembly, and between that 
House and the Executive Council. If vve may judge from the 
Speeches of Sir R. S. JVIilnes to the Legislature, his previous Des
patches, and the Heport which he made of his long Admini3tra
tion to the Colonial Department, on his return to England this year, 
could not have given a true picture of the embarrassing eifects of the 
new Constitution, nor have forewarned His M ajesty's Government of 
the expediency of applying a speedy anr. efr't:ctual remedy to a dis
order which was yearly advancing, slowly, but certainly, to attack 
the vitals of the Administration, which, like a consumptive patient, 
had hitherto flattered itselt~ from time to time, with a restoration of 
strength. . . . . 

Sir Robert Shore Mi!nes, alledgmg the necess1ty of a VISit to En-
gland for the improvement of h.is health? impaireù b.y the lab?urs and 
anxieties attendino- his hi o-h statwn, obtamed leave of absence m l805 ; 
and the Governm~nt wa~ allowed to sink still farther into . lethargy 
and decrepitude for two years, under the Presidency of the Honoura
ble Thomas Dunn, a Puisné Judge of the Court of King's Bench, fm· 
the District of Que bec. 
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This Gcntlcml!n, who succeeùed to the Administration as tl1e old
est Protestant 1\Iernber of tbc Executive Counc;J, was ill fitted f(Jr the 
arduoug situation of defending His Majesty's Prerogative and the 
principlls of Briti~:h Lc;ôslaticn, against the systcnJatic encronclJ
n.e:nts of the frencl1 CaLaÙJan Mnj,>rity in tl1e Housc of A~sembly. 
The v;hose of his official cxperieu:e bad tendccl to in:pr~ss him \ïith 
clespair of obtaining the smallcst alterations in the French ar.d Ftu
dul Laws under the present Constitution ; and his only object appcar:; 
to have been to imitate the temporising and sycopl:antic Policy of hi3 
prcdecessor. Ecpwlly despised by his co:leagues in office, ar.d by the 
J>opular Leaders, his Administration afforded an oppcrtunity to the 
l\1ajority of the IIouse of Assembly, to attempt to render the con
stmctive privileges of that Body oppressive to the liberty of His :\Ia
jcsty's Subjects, particularly to the i\lerchants, who vented their dis
approbation of the late taxes on Commerce, through the medium of 
tl1e Press. 

The Second Session of the Fourth Provincial Parliament was open
cd, by the superannuateù and temporising President, on the 2Gth Fe
bruary, 1 S06, with a Speech from th~ Throne addressed to both 
Ho uses, which con tains the recommendation of not one Act of Ltgis
laLion or Fovision fur the Public Service, except the renewal of those 
temporary Acts for the preservation -of His l\Iajesty's Goœrnment, 
which bad been considered part of the routine business of the pre
vious Sessions of the Provincial Parliaments, without a single expres
sion on the part of his Honour intimating his wish to distinguish his 
Ad mi1~istration, by any measure for the improYement of the Country 
in Agriculture, Commerce, Revenue, or the Arts of Life. 

The Addresses of both Bouses were echoes to the Speech, accom
panieù with a compliment to the President; to whom they ascribed 
a warm attachment to the interest and prosperity of the ProYince, in 
which he haù so long resided. 

This Session is distinguished by the continued absence of one half 
of the Members of the Assembly, and the ir~·egular attendance of the 
rc.st; and, though it lastcd only t\\·o months, the quorums requisite 
for the tnmsaction of business could not be obtained t1urin<T l1>1lf that 
period. The only indications of ]ife in the Le,rislatme, m~y be said 
to. haYe ariscn from the stimulus applicd to th~ ambitious :\Iajority 
of tllc Ilouse of Assembly, by the disapprobation of their preri0us 
concluct, cxpressed, through the medium of the Press, bv the Jlcr
Gmt:l-.:! iukJ:est, particubrly tlwt of ::\Iontreal; in whid1 èily resiJed 
the JndfhFl~~ulla l l\lerchants cng.1ged in the Fur Trade, under the cele
brute mn of the Sort 1t !Vat Compa"!l• and othcr large Capitalim, 
who gave an ephemeral e.·Jstt'nce to a monied Aristocracy in the Pro
vince, llO\\' cxtinct; and wbich the establishment of Bm;ks and their 
fictitious Ca]JÏtal have cndcavoured in v:1in to replace, giring, as it 
wcre, the shadow for the sub~tance. 

http://cr.cn
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The gra<luul retreat of the Local Government, and the Commer
cial Body, before the ambitions progress o!' the French CanaJian :VIa
jority, appears, at the distant period when we write, to have produced 
an ob li vion of the struggles which took place in the year 1 o05 a11d 
13~6, botb ou the p:-inciples alld 0:1 the details of Provincial Taxation; 
but they are not the les.> worthy of the attention, beth of the pub
lic and of that Executive authority, which bas been lately drivcil to 
the wall by the usurping agitators of the French Canatlian l\J ajority. 

The Financi2.l principles, avowed by the Merch~mts a:id other Sub
jects of British origin, were congenial to the practice of Enaland and 
of her most successful Colonies. They were recommended likewise 
by si;~1plicity, aml by their capability of being reduced to a stable 
system of PolüierJ Economy, distinguishing the Public Expenditure 
into three great branches, numely the necessary Expenses of Civil 
GoYernment; those of Local Establishrnents~ and tho;;e for the Ge
neral Improvements of the Country. The 1\]erclwnts and otl:œrs, 
ji-iendly to British prilici[Jlcs and p1 act ice, conte nd er!, t hat, if the sup
poTt of the Civil Governmeut were not to Test on direct Taxes, it shm.Zd 
at !east be secured uy permanent Acts if i11direct Taxation, as alrea.d.:J 
introduced uy t!œ British Act 14~ Geo. III., CapA 83; m,J the Pro
vincial Acts 33, 35 and 4•1, Geo. III. That Loc.al J:.'stablislzrnelds., 
such as Court Bouses, Gaols and Bouses of Con·ection, should be de-

fra!Jfd by Asses5ments or direct Taxes upon tlte Districts, Counties 
and Cities for t;J/zose uenrjit they migkt Tespeclively be required. A nft 
that,for the general improvement of the Country a!one, its AgricultuJ~Po, 
Commerce, aud Communication uy Land and lVater with the a(!join
ing Colonies and Foreign States, recoune sltou!d be had in iJidinct 
Taxes, of temporar!J duration. 

The support of those prjnciples anù praciices, tl1rough the mewun11 
of the Prt:ss, and an .:1ppeal in their favor to the Cdonial DepD: t
ment of His i\Iajesty's Government on the part of the Montreal l\1er
chants, excited the jealousy of the Anti-British and A nti-Commenci:il 
French Canadian Majority of the Hous.e of Assembly, \Vhose object 
was now to obliterate ali traces of 13ri.tish Parlian1entnry~ and perma
nent Taxation, and to reù.uce His l\'bjesty's CiYil ·GO~'ernment, in
clucling the J udges and Officers of tl1e üwwn, to a Jep-en.dance upc~ 
the annual Grants of a Body elected by the almost Umversal Sul
frage of a Population, insulrztedj;-orn Englislmun, b!J Laws, Lrm2;ur!l!,~ 
prejudices aild habits, pecu1iar to thrmulves. _ 

This being notoriouûv the case, it sbould not surpnse o-:.rr Te1Hlers 
to find the 1\lajority of the Bouse of Assembly this Session, exercising 
their constructive privileges to counteract the public exp.ress·ion .of 
any sentiments hostile to those ~bje~ts of .the.ir ambitiou: A~cord
ingly. when the toasts at a publ.Jc dnmer m l'vlontre<J l, g1v.e~1 m I:o
nor of the Members , for that City, who had supported Bntu;h pnr~
ciples .of Taxation, were published in the Montreal Gazette, the Pre
sident of the Dinner Party, Isaac Todd, Esq ., and the Printer, 1\'Ir. 
Eùwards, wcre marked out as objecLs of Parliamentary persecution. 
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On t }tf> ïth M ard1, 1806, J\!r. Bedard and Mr. Boudnges moved 
the reading of the alledged Libel, on the House of Assembly and the 
othcr Branches of Government~contained in .l'umber 50~1 of.tltc Mon
treal Gazette, dateù first April, 1805; wltich having been done, the 
~ame Mcmbsrs m_oved the House to resolve, that " the said paper 
wntnins n false, scandnlous and sPditious Libel, highly rtjlecting on 
His Mojest!/s Repu.~entati~pei1l tlzis Pro .. ,inœ, and on bath Huusesof 
the Provincial Parliamcnt, and tending ta les.sen the l!ffections (JI His 
MajestJ/s Subjects tml'ftrds ltis Governmerrt i11 this Pr(Jvince.''* \Vhich 
resolve, a ft er an attcmpt on the part of the l\1 inority to show th a! the 
subjcct was un~orthy of seriou:r consideration, was passed by a l\la
jority of 17 to 7. 

But those two individuals were not the only objects of persec~tion. 
Mr. Thomas Cary, the intelligent Proprietor and Editor of the En

·gJish Papcr, called the Quebec Mercury, having acrornpanied his 
usual Report of Proceedings of the·House with wme remarks upon 
the rigorous course intemled against the Edit or of the ;'\Jontreal Ga
zette, incurred the high displeasure of the l\1ajority, who retrograding 
half a century in search of British preceder.ts, declared Ït a high 
breach of their privilege , for any i~tdividual to presume to give to the 
Public an account of the Proceedings of the Hou se of Assembly. 

After rouch debate and overruling of the Speaker on a question af
fecting a standing regulation of the House, the ~lajority, on the 1 I.th · 
of March, obtained a resolve "that Thomas Cary, Editor qf the 
Newspapcr entltled "the Quebec 1\-!ercury," fr undertaking in hiS Pa
per if yesterday, to give an accouut 12/ the Procerdin~s ~~ tlzis House. 
he taken into custody <if tlze Se1jeant at Arms nttendiug this House.l? 
The Minority in vain attempted to delay this i-njudicious, precipitate 
and intemperate measure; first, by moving, in amendment, that Tho
mas C~ry has violated no rule or privilege of this House; and next, 

~ The following wen~·tbe obnoxious Toast. :-

The Ho:1ourable 1\I .. mbers of the Legislative Council, who were frienrlly to Con• 

stitutional Taxation, as proposed by our worthy M.,mbers, in the House of As
&embly. 

Our Representatives, in Pro,·incial ParTiament, who proposed a Constitutions} 
and propllr mode of Tnx&.tion, for building Ga ols; and who oppnsed a Ta x on CorA
merœ, for that purpose, as contrary to the sound practice of the Parent State. 

May our Rt>presentatives be IICiuated by a patriotic spirit, for the good or the 

Province, as dependant on the British Fm pire, and dive>ted of Local prt>judices. 
Prosperity to the Agriculture and Comlllerce of Canada; And may they aid eadt 

otl•er, as tl,eir true interest dictates, by sharing a due proportion of advlllltages and 
burthens. 

The City And Connty of l\Tontrl'al and the Grand Juries of the District, who re
comrnended Local Assessrncnts for local purooscs. 

May the City of Montreal be enabled to s~1pport a Newspaper, tbongh deprived 
of its natural and useful advantage~; appart>ntly for the bene fit of an indit'idual. 

May the Commercial Interest of this Pro,·ince hove it:> due influence iu the ad
ministration of its Government. 
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that there was no proof before the House that he was the Au thor, 
Printer or Publisher of the P<lpcr or Paragraphs in question. No
thing could stop the headlong violence of the French Canadian 1\ia
jority, whose passion was found dcaf alike to common decorum and 
to common sense. Their victim having surrendered himself to the 
Serjeant at Anns, prevailed upon JVr. Hourdages to present his hum
ble Petition to the Ho use on the 12th of 1\'larc:h, ex pressing sorrow 
for having unintentionally given offence, and praying that he might 
be released ; whereupon the Majority, become more cool, agreed to 
his discharge, withouteven bringing him to the Bar of the House for the 
purpose of bcing reprimanded. Itesuming their persecution of Mr. 
Todd an:l :\1 r. Edwards, the Majority, on the 15th of March, carried 
resolves agaiust these individuals, who were voted guilty of a high 
breach of the privilcges of the Hou se, and ordered to be taken into 
custody of the Serjeant at Anns. On the l9th of March, the Speak
er submitted to the consideration of the House, " a drrifi l?f a 1Var
rant to _tal.:e Edward Edwards, Printer at Montreal, into the custody 
qf the Setjeant at Ames; and pra_yed the advice and instructions of 
the House tlw·eupon." But 111r. Todd, against whom the vengeance 
of the ~hjority was chiefiy pointed, having retired into the United 
States, farther proceedings in this case of alledged libel, were laid 
aside. l\fcantime, several well written communications, calling in 
question the right of the House of Assembly to arrest a Subject of 
His .i\Iajesty by its Speaker's ·warrant, appeared in the Quebec Mer
cury; and this constructive right was considered so worthy of regu
lation, that a clause in tlze Union Bill of 1822, prohibited its e:r:ercise 
bifure it slwuld have been enacted by the proposed new Legislature, 
and declared nêcessary for tlze support qf its diguity. 

This Session is less remarkable for any new Laws, than for in· 
stances of the pertinacity of the French Canadian Majority, in their 
endeà,·ours to justify their system of taxing Merchandise as their 
only ways and means for defraying general and local Expenses. On 
the 4th of March, JI,Jr. Bedard, seconded by Jl,fr. Berthelot, obtained 
a resolve for the appointment of a Committee of Nine Members to 
prepare an A.ddress and Memorial to His Majesty, beseeching His 
Majestv not to exercise his right of disallowing the late Act of the 
Legislà'ture, providing means for 'building Gaols at Quebec and Mon
treal, with a Memorial containing the reasons of the Ho use for a void· 
ing an Asscssment on Lands for such pU!·poses. This Measure hav .. 
ing been carried, copies of these Doçuments are to be found in the 
Journals of the House, and are particlularly wprthy of the attention 
of the Student in the Constitutional History of Lower Canada. 
They are tao long for insertion here, but we shall make a few remarks 
upon their contents. 

The Address, which passed the House on the !8th of March, ex
presses repeated_Iy the loyalty, attachment a_nd he_artfe!t gratitude of 
the Representatives of Lower Canada, to H1s MaJesty s Sacred Per-

N 
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son, Family and Governrnent. In it~ progress tow.mls the object of 
reconciling His Majcsty to the Anti-[hitish nnd Anti-C'ommercial 
system of taxing Commerce, it purposPly eonfounds the Commerce 
arising from the products of Provincial Agriculture, that is to say, 
Exports, with Imports, consisting, as they principally did, of Briti~h 
l\1anufactures. Be it ob~t·n·cd ltere, that the :\IajiJrity took care not 
to tax Exports for ~ny General or L0cal pm·pose, v.:ell knowing that 
this principlc might be felt by thcir Constituent:;, whc.se Grain lliigl1t 
already be considered as sufficiently Taxed hy the rent to the Seign
eur, and the tythe to the Priest. The Tax "hich they, in the pleni
tude of their loyalty and attachment to the King of Great Britain, 
prayed him to approve, was not a Tax on Colonial Produce, a~ exi~ts 
in other Colonies, ùnt a Tax on the Manutàctures of the British ~a
tion, already taxecl to a great amount, fin· the :\Iilitary and Naval 
clefence of Canada. The Address and :\1 emorial are, in fttct, a spe
cimen of that continued misrepresentation wbich has distingui:>hed the 
chicaning and special pleaùing Leaùers of the Sation Canadienrte, 
in Provincial Parliament assembleù, and are suitable forerunners to 
the Non-parity Resolutions respecting the Royal Commands to vote 
a Civil List, permanent for the King's life. The asserted difficulties 
attending the imposition and collection of a Land Tax, under any 
form, are, in a great degree, imaginary, and are partly contraùicted · 
by the very facts which the !\1emorial admits to exist in the ùomcstic 
economy of I.ower Canada. The Habitant or Farmer c· ·Dtributes, in 
almost every instance, severa! bushels of \Yheat and other Grain to 
the Seigneur and to the Priest :-to the latter, he gives a stated pro
portion of his Crop ; what difficulty, then, would be found in his be
ing rated for a moderate quota of bis Crop. or its equivalent in mo
ney, towards the building of a District Court-house, a District Gao!, 
or other local establishment? This difficulty is mere pretence; and 
the truth is, that the Habitants consider themselves sufiiciently taxed 
by the French law of the land, in being obliged to pay rents and 
other feudu1 burthens to the Seigneur, and tythes to the Priest; and 
if you tl•erc to ask any oue if tl1em to contribute ftt•o bushels of 1J?1cat, 
or iwo Dollars, .for the support f!f Go•.:ernment, lie trould gir:r !fOU the 
equit>ocal Frencli sigu f!f inability or uml'illingness. by ~hrugging up 
his shoulders. The Adclress and l\~emorial do not candidly state 
such facts; but they cannot help insinuating that the attachment of 
the French Canadians mainly dt:>pends upon their being ahvays ena
bled to consider themselves as less taxed than their ncighbours, mean
ing, we suppose, the Citizens of the United States, and the Inhabi
tants of Upper Canada, who are subjtcted to District Assessmntfs fvr 
loçal purposes. If the l\IemorialiHs hacl foreseen that their taxes on 
British Manufactures imported into Canada, would, at a future d:n, 
have been refcrred to in the Imperial Parliamcnt as a justification f~r 
imposing Dutics on Canadian Grain, Flour, Pota::;hC's and Lumber, 
imported into Great Brüuin, tlley might, ne\erthelcss, h:.wc pLr::>i::.tcd 
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in their ~ystcm, hrcausc the MNchants would be the apparent sufl:'et·· 
cr,;, as they are in the case of Briti .;h l\Tanufactures imported into 
Canada. VI' c ,hall only farthcr re mark, that the Addrcss and Me mo· 
rial wcrc rather suited to court popularity among the great body of 
the Elcctors, than to convincc His :\Iajesty\; J\Iinisters of the cm·. 
rectncss oi' the principles, or of the information which they contain
eù; and we again rec1uest our enquiring readcrs to study these so
phistical D..>cuments, as a key to somc subsequent Financial Pro
ceedings of the Leaders of the Nation Canadienne. 

\Ve have filled so much space \rith the more characteristic pro
ccedings of the Honourable IIouse, that we muot be brief upon the 
other occurrences of the Scss'ion. Severa! Bills were introduced, 
which, though they did not become Laws, show the disposition of the 
l\Jembers of the Hanse. The Bill for consolidating previous Acts, 
and giving the exclusive right of conveyance of Travcllers by Land 
ta the :\Iaitres de Poste, passed the House, bnt was amended in such 
a manner in the Council, as to require a conference between both 
Bouses, the preliminaries of which spent the remainder of the 
Session, thus happily leaving thP. conveyance of Travellers open to 
the competition of the enterprising Proprietors of Stage Coaches. 

This Session is also remarkable for an attempt, on the part of the 
1\Iajority, to grant a Patent for the exclusive building of Bridges, on 
a particular plan, in the Province, to J. B. Bedard, for twenty-five 
years; but this job was so much deprecated by the public voice, that 
the Bill, after having been once read, was suffereù to lie dormant 
during the rest of the Session. 

The increasing applications for privilegcs to build ToU Bridges, 
having alarmed the cautions disposition of the President, he reserved 
the Bill passed in favour of Jacques La Combe, Esquire, for building 
aToll Bridge at L'Assomption, for the signification of His Majesty's 
pleasure thereon; and it never became a law. 

The Commercial Minority made strenuous exertions to obtain some 
beneficiai Regulations; and they procured the passage of an Act 
this Session, 46, Geo. III.. Cap. 4, to regulate the Packing and In
spection if FLour and Iudian 1Heal, and to provide for ascertaining 
the quality qf Biscuit.*' 

A Bill for the regulation of the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé, 
on the Gulph of the St. Lawrence, made sorne progress, but was not 
passed till the following Session. . 

The Petition fi-om the Borough and District of Three-R1vers, for 
two Judges instead of one, and four Court Terms instead of two, al-

• This Act, being a temporary one, bas been repeatedly amended; and, as the 
latest Act on this subjl!ct, 5, Geo VI., Cap. 17, will expire on the lst of March 
next · and as the circurnstance3 of the recent prorogation of the Provincial Parlia
mcnt' give no hope of an early Session, the regulation o~· th~ Flour Tr~de will de
pend upon the old Ordinance of the Govcrnor and Legtblauve Council, 25, Geo. 
Ill., Cap. 6. 
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rendy mentioned, was again prescnted this Sef:sion, but without ef
f<:ct; and the consequent discontent of the Electors, produced a 
change in their Representatives on the first opportunity. 

On the 2lst of 1\Iarch, the President communicated, by Special 
Message, Statements of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown, and 
of the Expenditure for the year ending the 5th of January, 1806. 
The former, owing to the productiveness of the Gaol Duties, amount- · 
ed to about forty-two thousand poun.ds sterling ; and the latter, in
cluding twelve hundred pounds sterling, (the claim of L'pper Canada 
on the Provincial Duties,) amounted to thiny-five thousand four hun
dred and sixty-nine pounds eighteen shillings and ten pence sterling. 

The only appropriations this Session, besides the annual votes for 
the contingent expenses of the Legislature, were one thousand pounds 
to complete the improvement of the Lachine Rapids, and ninety-six 
pounds as a compensation to Charles Simon Delorme, the Contractor, 
for damage done to his l\1achinery employed on that ·work, by tim
ber rafts. 

The Majority having persisted in rheir design of having the four 
Volumes of Hatsell's Precedents translated into French, addressed 
the President, praying that his Honour would be pleased to advance 
to the Speaker, out of the funds established to defray the contin
gent expenses of the Legislature, seven hundred and fifty pounds 
currency, for that purpose. His Honour excused himself from grant
ing the prayer of this Address, referring to the previous refusai of 
the Lieutenant Governor to advance a sum of twenty-five pounds for 
Indexes to the Lex Parliamentaria. 

This check to the l\lajority, together with a complaint on the part 
of the President, that the House had failed in a point of etiquette, 
(having addressed his Honour to transmit their Address and .i\lemorial 
to His Majesty, without having preYiously communicated their con· 
tents,) produced symptoms of reciprocal discontent. But the pro
rogation of the Parliament soon interrupted the course of resentment. 

On the 19th of April, this short and unproductiYe Session came to 
a close. The President gaye the Royal Assent to ~even Acts, ail 
temporary, and chiefly to continue preYious Acts: after which, his 
Honour made a short E:peech to both Houses, giYing due praise to 
the Members of the Assembly, lrho had attended, and ascribing the 
unfinished state of the public business to the lamentable neglect of 
their public duties, on the part of the absent .1\Iembers. _His Ho
~ our .closed .hi~ Speech, in imitation of h!s Predecessor, with express
mg lus convictiOn, that the l\Iembers h1ghly esteemed the Constitu
tion conferred upon the Province, and that they would feel it incum
bent upon them to impress their fellow subjects with sentiments of 
the most grateful attachment to His Majesty's Person and Govern
ment. 
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CHAP. IX. 

A. D. 1807 & 1808. 

Preliminary r·e;narks on the progress of Canadian Conznzen·r: produced by the 
combined lzo,tility of the Emperor t-'apJ!eon, and President Jcjjèr.oon to 
British Jl,!aritime r·ights.- The Decrr:es of Bu lin and M1ïan, inteuded to 
de;troy the intercourse of the Neutra! PJwe1·s of Eu1·ope and Ame1·ica •with 
Great Britain.-JUeasures of the Bn"tish IVinistry til encourage the empfoy
ment of Capital aud Shipping, 1'n procuring Timber a.nd other articfes from 
Canada.-Incapacity ofthe Legislature and French popuhrtion of Lowe1· 
Canada, to improve this opp;n·tunity of Clearing and Settling the Waste 
Lands of the Province.-Supen·or· quahjicatiJns of the Amen:cans fo?· the 
Clearance of Lands and the fo1·mati .m of 11ew Settlements, contrasted with 
the apath.1J and Local attachment of the Fr·ench Canadians.-The Upper 
Canadians and the Citizens of the United States on the St. Lawrence profit 
most by the increasing Expor·t Trade of Quebec.-Impotent fealousy of the" 
Fr·enchCanadian Majority of the Ho use of Assembly and of their Electors,u·lw 
t·epine at the rewards of British<-~ foreign Indust1-y.-Third Session of the 
fourth Provincial Parliament.-.t1ccount of President Dunn's Speech to botl:t
Houses.-Addresses from them.-Temporis1'ng and trijling c:mduct and occu
pation of the friends of the Executive in the House of pssembly.-Renewal of 
the Act for appointing Returning O.!Jicers, ancl extension of its provùionsf<~r 
securing the ascendancy of French Canaa"ian Members.-Act fur malcing per· 
manent the powers of the Justices in Quarter Sessions to r·egulate App1·entices 
and Servants.--Failur·e of an inzpolitic attempt to introduce a Poor' s Rate..
Frztitless endeavors of Government to promote thecultureof Hemp.-Causes of 
the fa il ure of this costly experimcnt.-Act for· the regulation of Mait res de 
Poste.--Renewed attempt to ame nd the law for preventing the breaking out and 
spreading of jires. -Petition for Dmwbaclcs of Duties paid on impor·ted 
Good;, to encourage re-exprwtation.-Allusion to the Bonding System whic'h 
was long afterwards introducecl into Canada, by the Imperial Parliament. 
Failu1·e of the Majority in the r·enewed attempt to obtain pecunim-y com
pensation for the services of Members of the Assembly.-Gencral cha1·acter of 
this tranquil Sess1"on.-Dislike of the Executive to temporar:y Acts contms
ted with the partiality of the House of Assembly to that mode of Legislation. 
-Unpopular Act infavor· of J. B. Be(lard.-Number of Acts passed.-Close of 
the &ssion.-Events in Europe and America during the recess.-Account of 
the short Administration of the late Mr. Fox, andofthe succeeding coalition 
Ministry.-Domestic,Colonial and F01·eign Policyofthose Administrations. 
-A Tory M.inistr·y appointecl, eage1· to r·ecover the fJreign. Alliances and lr> 
cat-ry on the war againsl Napoleon with vigor.-Secret Article» of the Treaty of 
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Tilsit, n71fl accessùm of nussirt ft; Xapo!erm'.~ Confi7tt:Ttrtl Fy~tem, Ù1leuled 
t'J anniltilate the Forei;In (onw.e1·r·c aJ-<l Maritime Highls of Great JJntaiu 
and of l:-.Tcu.t1'frl Powr:rs.-('rml,'Jtl>· of this T1·eaty dùc.,t·ererl i•J the new :O.!in
~~tr,1J. -Consequences of th i~ cli.<rf,Jvure.- Co7tdrtcf of the Government of the 
Uwiterl States--pro.fe8sing l'ù!nlntlil,y, but ru,t pojunning the dulie11 of thal 
t·elation tuwards Gr·eat Br itniu. -She enc'.lura:;e. the desert i'.ln of sean. enfr.,m 
B1·itish vesse!~ of 'war on the Atltwtic &Ja.;t.-A flagrant instance of titis 
leads tu the attack of the American l'rigate Cheoapeake by Ca pt. Bumphries, 
who cJmpells the Che.wpeake tfJ surrender, and talees away the deserters. 
p,·oclamatiun of Pre;ident Jej]às'.ln in consequenœ of thù attack, and ne
grtiation with Great Britain to obtain t·eparati'Jnfor the insult and in
jur.IJ ~ustained.- 1'he foTbeamnce of the Brili•h Jliu ùtry CJmbined will! ex
tremejea!ousy tuwards the United ~tate:t.-.r!pp'lintment uf Srn J A~IES HL'H Y 

CR.IIG to the Gove1·nmeut of Lower Canada,and tJ the llilitary Commm,d ''f 
British North America.-Military and Ct L'il situation of Luwer Canada on 
his ar1·ical at Qut:bec in OctJber 1807.-E.:J.trajrdinary p:;licy of the Unit,·d 
States.- The Congre.>s, by 1·ecommendation of President Jefferson. lay.; an 
F.mbm·go un ait American ve ·sels, and Jlrohibits inte~·cJurse b.IJ laud a1:d 
inlanrlnavigati;n with Britùh X~1·th .America. -F,_ffècts of this Embargo 
and non-inte1·course un the trad.: of Canada.-Influx of .dmerica1. pruduce 
and capital.-· The .Llmericans re;orting f() Lt.Jwer Canada, expose the dejecfs 
of its laws and institutiùlts, in glaring C()lor.;, stimulating the Executit.C 
'o attempt improvement.-Fuurth Se.;.;i.JII of the Prnincial Parliament.
.J1ccJunt oftlu Speech of the Goz:ernor General.-.Addre.;ses ofboth Bouoes.
First direct deviati;n from the Constitcdi'Jn, b.IJ the Bouse of Asssmbly, in 
'l'tfusing to admit a re pectable Jew, Eukiel BGI t, elected a Jlemberf.;r the 
Borough ofThree Rivers.-Reflections. -SeciJna deviation, less reprehensible, 
of excluding by an Act of the LegiJlature, Bis Jlaje.:ty's Justices of the 
King's Bench, from Seats in the Ho1tse of Assembly.-The Bill passed fur 
this purpose, 1·ejected b!J the Legislatit·e Council.-First direct attempt of 
the Bouse of A.-sembl;y on Eis JUajeoty's Prerogatil:e, asto gran ting o1· se/l
ing the TVaste Lands of the Crown.-Irregular Prucudings of the Jfa
i:.;rity to attain the ir purpose.-The Quorum reducedfrom l'i to IL ~kmbers. 
- Urgency of Petitioners f.;r va1·ious Enactme" ts, ch iefly con nected tcith 
Commerce.-Review of vari:ms Acts, pa sed this SessiJn.-Reflectiuns ~n the 
admission of f.;reign coins, as a part of the circulating uudium, and a 
tender oJ payment in a British Colouy.-Opinian on the be .. t mode of e•ta
blishiug the inspection of Stople Articles of Colonial Expjrtation.-The 
Commercial projects introduccd this &ssiiJn criticùed; with an acco1mt of 
their consequences, un der the influence o,{the old French Laws, wlzen after
wm·ds adupted.-Intercourse between Qucbcc and the Britùh Weo·t lndia 
Jslancls.-Tlze Local Legislature lza t•ing reju.sed co-opcratiJn, the 'Jferchants, 
by means of an Agent, obtain from the Impcriat Parliament sorne bene.ficial 
1·egulations of T1·ade, in the: intercourse bet IIJCt:ll Q.uebec, Eermuda, and jal'• 

eign Em·opean Ports.-1'l!e Got'C/'1/Jr Ceneral's Spec:ch at the end of the 
&ssion.-Thc jale of the fourth Pro~;inciat Farliamcnt, contrasted with tha' 
CJf 30me succceding Partiamenls. 
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BsFonE dcscribin~ the progress of the ambitions Majority of the 
Bouse of A,;scmbly m the third Session of the fourth Provincial Par
liamcnt, it will be expedient to resume those remarks on the state 
and Trade of the Province affected by the war in Europe, and the po
licy of the United States, which Country ''l'as then under the Presidency 
of the temporising and speculative Republican, Thomas Jdferson. 

In our seventh Chapter, we remarked that external circumstances 
and relations bad chiefly augmented the Agriculture and Commerce 
of Lower Canad~, and that the Local Government, and more particu
larly the Ilouse of Assembly, was little calculated to take advantage 
of such .circumstances, and to promote those objects, even by re
moving obstructions to the march of Commerce and the progre;;s of 
Settlemenb, in this Province. Lower Canada, chiefly waste and un
productive, owes its partial advancement, under every disadvantage, 
to t/,e rrfforts <if men, wlzom tite Frenclt Canadian Leaders, wit!t unprill
cipled audacity, have branded as strangers and intruders. 

In the course of the year 1806, the events and policy of the warin 
Europe haq an extraordinary effect upon the Trade of this Province ; 
whose exportable produce was yearly augmented by the influx of the 
Flour, Provisions and Lumber of the rapidly improving American 
Settlements on Lake Champlain and on the River St. Lawrence, as 
well as by the surplus produce of Upper Canada. 

Napoleon Bonaparte, who had lately assumed the imposing titles 
of Emperor if France, King of Italy, ~c., signalised every atep in 
his progress towards universal Empire, by new Decrees against the 
Trade of Great Britain, endeavouring, at last, to destroy her Com
mercial Intercourse with the Continent of Europe, even through the 
medium of the Ships of the United States, and of other neutra} 
powers, thus involving the destruction of ail Maritime Commerce 
with that of Great Britain. At this period, his increasing influence 
over the other Potentates of Europe, began to alarm the Govern
ment and Capitalists of the United Kingdom. The Ministry, dread
ing the hostility of the Northern Powers of Europe, determincd 
on giving the most decisive encouragement to the employment of 
capital, in furnishing Masts and Timber for naval pm·poses from the 
Canadas, and th~ other Provinces of British North America, which ar
ticles were enacted to be admitted duty fi·ee, while the permanent and 
war duties on Foreign Timber, were greatly increased. The Capi
talists eagerly seized this opening for the employment of moncy; 
and facilitated the erection of Saw-mills, and other establishments 
connected with the Lumber Trade in the Canadas, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Quebec, henceforth, became the resort of many 
hundreds of Vessels making regularly two voyages outwards and 
homewards, creating such a demand for Lumber, Labour and Pro
visions, as completely changed the monotonous routine of previous 
trade, both inland and foreign. If the Provincial Legislature had 
bcen :)0 composed as to have seconded this general movcment, the 
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facilities of clearance and settlement would have given a new face to 
the whole Country :-if the influence of French and Feudal Laws 
had been mitigateù at this peculiar crisis, the surplus population of 
the Seigneuries would have imitated the enterprising Settlers of ~ew 
Harnpbhire and New York, establishing their hume in the woods, and 
reaping those beuefits which an anti-commercial policy stiJl chiefly 
connues to the enterprising population of British origin, settled in 
Upper Canada, and on the frontiers of the neighbouring States. 
Meantime, however, the indirectbenefits derived by the French Can
adians from the effects of the war, and this new branch of commer
cial policy, were as great as they were unexpected. Even the pro
duce of their unscientific agricuitural industry and manuallabour, if 
hnsbanded with intelligent economy, would have accumulated a last
ing fund of capital and comfort ; but, as will hereafter more clearly 
appear, the great majority of this vain and thoughtless people, be
came wasteful, dissipated and indolent, in proportion to the tempora
ry increase of compensation for their labour, caused by the exten
sion of Commerce. 

\Vhcn an American Labourer has an opportunity of saving, ont of 
the wages of his labour, even Jess than the moderate sum of one 
hundred dollars, he will alone, and unaided by associates, venture in
to the forest and make a home there, contending against ail the dif
ficulties of incipient settlement. He looks always fon~ard, calcula
ting and contriving his means of conquering the wilds and extending 
the circle of cultivation. His enjoyment îs chiefly in antic.:ipating 
the consequences of his industry; and he perseveres from youth to 
old age, in reflecting on the past, and speculating on the future, ra
ther than enjoying the present hour. These habits, which partly be
long also to other branches of the great British Family, form an in
teresting contrast to those of the French Canadians, who prese1:t the 
characteristics of an old and corrupted society, in a new Country, 
requiring the vigilance of Priests, and the po'>Ver of Feudal Superi
ors to keep them in order, and prevent them from becoming wild as 
the aborigines of the Country. ". e forbear, however, to ex tend the 
comp:uison ;·;\'< and we shall only venture to as&ert that, this Province 
will never be extensively settled by French Canadians, unless their 
Leaders can be induced to consent to tàcilitate their combinatiou 
"rith Emigrants and others of British origin, possessed of that pecu· 
liar energy anù courage which can alone brave the difficulties of 
clearing lands at a distance fi·om the Banks of larue Rivers commu· 
nicating with Sea Ports and Commercial To'>Vns, ~nd remote from 
the aids and comforts of ci\ ilised Society. Till this desirable com· 
bination take place, we shall inmriably find the capital occasionally 

"' On the subject of the contrast between Frenclunen and Americans we be" 
]eave to reft>r our enquiring read~rs to the philosophie French Travelle; Yolnev"' 
who, in his Vicws of America, has prescntcd an interestinc:r picture of the pro~re;~ 
of Settlements in the For~:sts of the United States. 

0 
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spread among the French Canadians, either dissipated in luxurious 
indulgence, or left unemployed, or at best, applied to enhance the 
value of the lands about their primeval Forts, Churches and Con
vents, round wlâch they continue to rally in war and in peace. 

While the extending Commerce already mentioned, was furnishing 
a )Iarket for Agricultural and other Produce, the c{forts of the 
American Scttlers beyond the Seigniorics, and the American Citizens 
on the Frontiers, to forward supplies of Cattle, Hogs, Provisions and 
Lumbcr, were extraordinary, and completely astonished the French 
Canadians, who could not, without the powerful influence of a com
petent, intelligent and harmonious Legislature, change their heredi
tary routine of labour and amusement. They were not, however, inat
tentive to the sccnes passing around the,n; they saw the benefits derived 
by Foreigners, and werc envious qf tlteir pros~rity, though not enmlous 
qf the ir industry. This spirit naturall y extenùed from the great bo
dy of the Electors to their Representatives ; the Majority of the 
House of Assembly will soon appear, therefore, extremely jealous of 
every Legislative l\Ieasure, calculated to facilitate the competition of 
the produce of the Countries beyond the Seigniories, with that of 
their own Constituents ; and this jealousy, of what they will call the 
Agriculture of Foreigners, will be accompanied with an increased 
hostility to the Merchants who pursue this transit Trade, so interest
ing to British Shipping, and to the general Commerce of the Em~ 
pire. This narrow jealousy was likewise afterwards displayed by cer
tain speculative Seigneurs, who bad established Mills on an extensive 
scale, for the manufacture of Flour, and with whose profits, the sup
plies of that article:: from Upper Canada and the United States in
terfered. 

These sketches of the circumstances and prospects of the Province, 
will prepare our readers for the appearance of energy in the Admin
istration of President Dunn, whose Executive Council could not help 
feeling the influence of the general spirit, which British Merchants 
and British Capital diffused throughout the Country. 

The third Session of the fourth Provincial Parliament, was opened 
by the President, on the 2lst of January, 1807, with a Speech to 
both Houses, which began by refening to the Act of the Imperial 
Parliament, which, in conferring on the Province, what he was pleas
ed to cali an invaluable Constitution, bad enjoined the Annual Meet
ing of the Legislature ; and His Honour also referred to the absence 
of the Lieutenant Governor as again imposing upon him the duty of 
callino- the Mcmbers fi·om their private occupations, ascribing to 
them the greatest :leal for promoting to the utmost, the welfare of 
the Country. After intimating to the House of Assembly his inten
tion of laying before them Statements of the Provincial Revenue of 
the Crown, and of the Expenditure, during the last twelve months, 
His Honour, adclressing both Houses, endeavoured to interest them 
in the success of His Majcsty's Arms, as connected with the safety 

0 
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and tranquility of the Province; but he did not recomml'nd a single 
Measure of lmprovement or Defence, except the renewal of th~ 
temporary Acts for the regulation of Aliens, and the preservation of 
His Majesty's Government; '1-vhich was considered mere matter of 
routine in C'Very Session during the war. 

The Addresses of both Bouses, particularly that of the Legisla
tive Council, enlarged on the topics of the Speech ; and the House 
of Assembly congratulated the President on the prolongarion of l1is 
Administration during the absence of the Lieutenant Governor, as 
affording him an opportunity of ensuring a tribute of gratitude for 
his public conduct. 

A Committee having been appointed on the expiring Laws, Bills 
for their continuance were introduced, and passed with little discus· 
sion, the Executive having abandoned their usual endeavour to• ob
tain permanent enactments from a House of Assembly, '!rhùh u:as 
ambitions (if rendering the very exùteuce qf His }~lajest:/s Got'em
ment dependeut upon its annual enactments. 

This Session, the renewal of the Act for appointing Returning Of
ficers, afforded a fit opportunity for remedying many alledged griev
ances connected with the Election of ~lembers of the Bouse of As
sembly, the qualifications of Returning Officers and Voters, and the 
places of Election, ali of which were provided for by the Act passed 
this Session, after much discussion, 47, Geo. III., Cap. 16. 

While the Majority of the Hous~ of Assembly, during this and fu
ture Sessions, were intent on extending and securing their general 
ascendancy, we find the ::\1embers connected with the Executive, con· 
fining their views to matters of local comenience or inùividual profit; 
and the establishment of new l.\Iarket-houses in Quebec and )1ontre
al, appears to have chiefly monopolised their attention during this 
Session of the Provincial Parliament. Acts were passed for those 
purposes, without exciting much discussion; but, in their execution, 
they occasioneù much obloquy against their Promoters, who were 
asserted to have been actuated by motives of individual interest and 
electioneering purposes. · 

This Session, a Law was passed consolidating the Regulations, 
which, under a temporary Act, the Justices of Quebec and Montreal 
bad made respecting the reciprocal duties of ::\Iasters, Apprentices 
and Servants, whicb, if facilitated in its execution by that competi· 
tian for employment, which is found in old Countries, would have 
done rouch for the comfort of fi1milies, and the advancement of the 
Inhabitants of the Province in the useful arts. 

This Se;;sion was distinguished by an attempt to introduce Assess· 
ments for the support of the Infirm Poor, and, at the same time, to 
suppress Public Beggars and punish Idle Vagabonds. · This 1\Iea
sure, which looks weil in them-y, would require, hm>ever, such excel· 
lent management, that it is probably fortunate that the Majority o! 
~?e House were f?und inimi~al to it; as indeed they have ever beell 
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to any thing in the shape of direct or permanent taxation. A Poor's
rate, in a Country where every lndividual willing to work, may find 
employment, would be a public encouragement to idleness. 

For sorne years, an experiment had been patronized by the Impe
rial and Provincial Government, for promoting the culture of Hemp; 
and this year, we find public examples addcd to preccpts and rewards. 
Government secured to the Cultivator, a fair remunerating priee in 
the Provi:1cial Market, and the British Society for the encourage
ment of the Arts, bad established Premiums, both honorary and pe
cuniary, in fav..>ur of an improved culture and preparation of this Ar
ticle. Persans duly qualifiee!, were sent to the Province by the Co
lonial Department ; and experimental Farms for this new branch of 
industry, were ordered to be established in each District. The sys
tem of Culture prescribed, was, however, so repugnant to the care
less and slovenly habits of the peasantry, that this costly and trou
blesome experiment was found inefficient to introduce a new staple 
production, which, at one time, promised to furnish, in the various 
stages of cultivation, cleaning and preparation, for a Foreign Market, 
extensive employment to Men, \Vomen and Children. Under E;very 
discouragement, the Government perseveree! in this desperate expe
riment ; and the late Commissary Clad.:e, so zealous for all kinds of 
improvement, continued to be authoriseù for several years to offer 
Forty-three Pounds Sterling per Ton, for any quantity delivered in a 
clean and marketable ~tate, into His Majesty's Stores, at Montreal 
and Quebec. 

The i\Iaitres de Poste, this Session, renewed their application for 
Legislative protection, against those private Individuals who interfered 
with them in that regulated monopoly of the conveyance of Travel
lers by land, which they had long enjoyed. This new Act, however, 
47, Geo. III., Cap. 5, took particular care to prevent the conveyance 
of the public Mails, or the exigencics of His Majesty's Service from 
suffering by this monopoly, wbich was fm·ther restricted by authoris
ing the Justices to License other persans than the Mai tres de Poste, 
who should stipulate to convey Travell ers at a reduced rate, thus 
leaving an opening for employment to Stage Coaches. 

Notwithstanding the frequent Fires which bad affiicted Quebec 
and Montreal, and the spreading of which had notoriously been fa
eilitated by the lately proscribed practice of covering the Roofs of 
Houses, in those Cities, with Shingles, there were found interesteù 
persans to petition for permission to use Shingles, prctending that, 
when washed with Lime, they would be found Jess liable to commu
nicate Fire, than Boards. This Petition was not favourably received, 
owing to the strenuous opposition to its principles, which was known 
to exist among the principal Proprietors.of Houses in Quebec and 
Montreal. 

The first attempt to obtain a drawback of Provincial Duties on 
the re·exportation of an Article which bad paid the Duty, was made 
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by Innne, Macnaugltt ~ Co., this Session, in which that respectable 
Firm appeared to he seconded by the who le Mercantile Interest; 
but the Majority of the Bouse of Assembly would not listen to 
any Prayers for such a d~ciùed facility to Commerce, as the Pe
tition contemplated; but with respect to Duties imposed by late 
British Acts, the Bonding System r!ffi;rds a partial relù;f to the Ji er
citant who had been systcrnatically opp1·essed by the Finar<cial Prznci
ples and Practices '?f the Afajority r!f tite House qf A ssemUy. 

On the 24·th of February, the attempt to give pecuniary compen
sation to thEil- Members, was renewed, and on the follo•,·ing day, the 
Bouse went into Committee on the suhjPct; when, after a long de
ba te, the adherents of the Executive, and others who considered such 
compensation as disreputable, and as calculated to lower the charac
ter of the Members, obtained a pos~onement till the lst of July 
next. 

M uch public business was transacted this Session, which was com
parative] y a tranquil one, disti!lguishcd for severa] arrangements for 
the advancement of the Police, and the improvement of the Dornes
tic Economy of the Province.-Party Spirit had not yet extended ils 
fjfects to destroy social intercow·se anrl. good neighbourlwod. 

A certain degree of protection was given to the Naval Service 
and the Shipping Interest, by the Act of this Session, 47, Geo. III., 
Cap. 9, to prevent the desertion of Seamen; and this being a per
manent Act, the Execntive has not pressed any amendment, fearing 
that the increasing jealousy of the French Canadian :\Iajority would 
replace it by a temporary Act. 

J. B. Bedard obtained an Act this Session, granting hirn an exclu
sive privilege to build Bridges on a certain construction, during four
teen yem·s, instead of twenty-five years, as he first prayed for. This 
exclusive right was very unpopular ; and excited a \'cry general re
luctance to approve of any such modes of encouraging the Arts 
within the Province. 

The Bills to facilitate the erection of a ~Iarket-house in Quebec, 
and an additional Market in Montreal, employed much of the time 
of the Bouse, which prolonged its Session, by attending to matters 
of local interest, including the Incorporation of numerous Citizens, 
under the name of the Quebec Benevolent Societ\·, till the 16th of 
April, when the President gave the Royal Assent"to Sixteen Acts, 
chiefiy temporary, reserving for His l\Iajesty's pleasure, the Bill for 
Incorporating the Quebcc Bene,·olent Society. 

His Honour, in his closiog Speech, praised the disposition of both 
Bouses for the promoti01: of the public 'Welfare, and strono-ly recom
mended te the Members to carry the spirit of loyalty and :uachment 
to Hi~ Maj.esty, d~splayed during the Session, into their respectiœ 
Count1es, mculcatmg among all ranks of people, obedience to the 
Laws, and respect for His Majesty'3 Person and Government. 
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Soon after the Prorogation, intelligence arrivcd at Qucbcc of a 
general change in the Administration of the Imperial Government. 
The Ministry which was ironically called '' ali the Talents," in their 
eff1nts to please aU parties, haù attempted various innovations in Law~S, 

· Politics and Finances, which excitcd the jcalousy of many powerful 
interests bath in the United Kingdom and in the Colonies. To di
minish the accumulation of the National Dcbt, heavy war taxes, in
cluding an increase of ~he Incarne Tax to ten per cent, had been im
posed; the Navigation I.aw~ had been relaxcd in favour of Foreign 
Vessels, and the Plantcrs in the Sugar Colonies, in addition to the 
pressure of the new \\-ar Duties, haù been debarred from tbe supply 
of Negroes, by the abolition of the Slave Trade. The whole course 
of the Opposition, headed by the late Mr. Fùx, having pledged him 
and his associates to economy, this Administration gradually withhelù 
those supplies of British Treasure, which, during the brilliant Minis
try of Pitt, had encouraged Austria and Russia to oppose the ambi
tion of France ; and, in a great measure, they bad !ost the alliance 
and co-operation of those Powers, in the prosecution of a just and 
necessary war against Napoleon Bonaparte. This Administration 
might, however, have s-truggled through the difficulties of dome~tic 
and foreign discontents, if they had not incurr(:d the deep displea
sure of their King, who was personally beloved and rcspected by bis 
people. An attempt to diminish the securities, devised by the wis
dom of our ancestors, for the protection of our Protestant Govern
ment, alienated from this Ministry, the affections and confidence of 
the Monarcl~, who could not be reconciled to them by any pleas of 
expedicncy, or ostensible abandonment of their formidable projcctl'. 

ln the months of March and April, a Tory and Anti-gallican Ad
ministration was formed, containing many Disciples of the Pitt School, 
eager to recover the Foreign Alliances, and to carry on an intermina
ble war against the boundless ambition of the Ruler of France ; 
whose measures of commercial and warlike ho01tility ,~·ere opposed 
and counteracted by ali those means which wealth, energy and inge
nuity could devise and execute. Du:-ing the late Administration, 
however, Alexander, the EmperoT qf Russia, disgusted with England, 
and ambitious of adding to his Empire the Turkish Provinces on the 
Danube, was lured into an alliance v,rith Bonaparte, and into a co
operation with him in his continental exclusion of the Commerce of 
Enr•land. The famous Treaty of Tilsit, in its secret articles, com
preÏ1ended a general system of European hostility against England ; 
in which it was agreed to force the minor powers to co-operate; and 
the fortunute disclosure of those articles, by the secret agency of an 
individual, to the British Ministry, induced them to take strong mea
sures, disarming Demnark, threatening Russia, a?d exhibiting the 
strongest jealousy of th~ conduct of al_l Cornm~rcJal Govcrnments, 
including tbat of tl:e Umted State~, whtch contznued to preserve tlze 
nppearance qf neutrality. 
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The general measures of Nr1poleon, and more particularly his Ber
Jin and other Decrees, by wl1ich he had declared ali neutra! Vessels 
good prizes, which might have touched at any P~r~ of England, or t~
ken Englit<h property on board, forced the Bnt1sh Governmt-nt, m 
self-defence, to restrict and regulate the intercourse between France 
and ail the neutra! Powers engaged in the carrying trade.-These 
necesEary mcasures, interfered with the freedom of Commerce daim
cd by the United States, and the dogmas of their President, Thomas 
Jef[e1·son, who found it convenient to proclaim the principles that 
"· Free Ships shnultl rna lee Pree Goods." Seeds of hostility were th us 
sown, which, fostered by permanent and accidentai causes, ripened 
eventually into a war, involving the maritime rights of Great Br.itain, 
and the existence of her dominion in ~orth America. 

During the year 1806, and part of 1807, the hostility of the Uni
ted States to Great llritain had been displayed, by prohibiting the 
importation of certain articles of her manufacture, and by throwing 
a variety of impediments in the way to prevent the exercise of ber 
rights to the service of her natural born Subjects. The Government 
of the United States, professing to be neutra!, was bound to permit 
Vessels of War, belonging to Great Britaio, to frequent the Coasts 
and Harbours of that Country; and it was also its duty to afford that 
hospitality which the practice of ciùlized nations bas sanctioned. It 
was likewise an established duty of a neutra! towards a belligerent 
power, to facilitate the means used by the latter, to retake Deserters 
fwm its Naval and }lilitary Sen·ice. The cooduct of the Governrnent 
of the United States, in this respect, was extremely defecti,·e; and 
desertion from the British Vessels of 'Yar, on the American Coast, 
war;; not only connived at, but the Deserlers t11ere occasionally enlisted 
among tlte Crews tif American Vessels qf War. An extraordinary 
and flagrant instance of this conduct occurred, and was made known 
to Admiml Berkley, the British Naval Commander in Chief on the 
Atlantic Coast, who, acting nn his own responsibility, resoh-ed to 
give a decisive check to a practice, which encouraged and counte
JJanced desertion from His l\hjesty's Sen·ice. Having received un
doubted information, the correctness of which was afterwards proved 
in open Court, that four natmal born British Subjects, who had de· 
serted from the Halifax, a British Sloop of 'Yar, and who had been 
identified and claimed in the most distinct and formai manner, were 
nevertheless on board of the American Frigate Chesnpeakr, he took 
measures to campel their deliYery. Captain Humphries, command
ing the Leopard, a Ship of fifty guns, accordingly meeting the Chesa• 
peake, commanded by Comm odore James Barran, on the 23d of June, 
1807, who had proceeded to se a on the morning of that day, deH 
manded the Deserters; but the Commodore denied that he bad them 
on board, and refused to allow a sem·ch for them, alled(J"iJw the orders 
of his Government to the contrary. On receiving thi~ a~swer Cap· 
tain Humphries, who had given to the Commodore a copy ~f the 
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Admiral's on1er3, resorted to force; and, after firing severa] broad
sides, and killing and wounding nineteen of the Chesapeake's Crew, 
obliged her to strike ber colours. A party from the Leopard then 
came on board of the Chesapeake, must.ered the remaining Crew, 
found and idcntified the four Deserters, and took them away. As may 
be suppo~ed, Captain H umphries declined taking possession of the 
Chesapeake, which Vesse! was permitted to retmn to Port. This ac
tion, combined with previous causes of excitement, produced feelings 
of shame and indignation in the breasts of the great body of the 
American Citizens, \vho were deaf to ali the reasons which might 
have palliated the insult. The popular voice demanded immediate 
vengeance; but the President was ncither willing nor prepat·ed to go 
to extremities. He, however, by Proclamation, interdicted British. 
arrned Vessds from entering the waters of the United States, and 
obtained, from His Britannic Majesty, a prompt disavowal of the act 
of Admirai Berkley, with a Special Mission for the purpose of agree
ing upon a suitable reparation for the insult and injury which bad 
been inflicted, including a provision for the support of the families of 
those mE:n who had been killed and disabled in the unfortunate ren
counter. 

We have stated these particulars, as bearing upon the affairs of 
this Province, and producing the appointment of an enterprising Gov
ernor in Chief, a short period of extraordmary prosperity in the Ca~ 
nadas, and a remarkable epoch in the ambition of the Majority of 
the House of Assembly. 

The uncertain relations bet.ween the British and American Gov
ernments, and the vicinity of the British North American Provinces 
to the United States, induced the new Ministry to send to Quebec a 
Governor General of military reputation ; and Lieutenant General Sir 
James Henry Craig, who had begun his career in the American Re
volutionary War, and distinguished himself in every quarter of the 
wor!J, arrived on the 2lst of October, 1807, and openecl his Com
mission and took the oaths of Office on the 24th of the same month. 
He found the Military Affairs of the Province weil administered by 
Major (;eneral Brock, Commander of the Forces, during the Presi
dency of Mr. Dunn; bqt Civil and Legislative Business was much in 
arrear. The Militia had been regularly reviewed, and the drafts, au
thorised by Law, on extraordinary occasions, had taken place; but 
the Legislature, during two years, had done little more than debate 
anclt:esolve on a variety of subjects, without providing for tite ex
igencies of a Commercial Colony, so peculiarly situated with rifeTence 
to Upper Canada and the United States. 

In the latter country, the temporising character o"f President Jeffer· 
son meditatecl a most extraordinary display of what his fellow-citizens 
called "restrictiv.e e~ergies'" against Great Britain and France; whose 
mutual hostilities, as already mentioned, interrupted that complete 
freedom of American Commerce> which his ideas of national indepen-
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denee rcquired. Insteaù of either choosing his party and declaring 
war, or pcrmitting the enterprising commercial citizens to arm their 
vessels and have a chance of stiJl enjoying rouch foreign trade, this 
philosophie ruler prescribed a temporary retirement from ail maritime 
intercourse ; and accordingly, at his suggestion, and to the utter 
amazemcnt of the civilised world, the Congress of the United States, 
at the commencement of the Session in December, 1 S07, laid an Em
bargo upon all American vessels, and soon after prohibited all inter
cou!·se by land aml inlanù navigation with the Canadas and other British 
American Provinces. At first it was supposcd by the :\Ierchants re
siding in this Province, that this dignijicd retirement, as it was ironi
cally tcrmed, could not last many wceks ; but whcn these practical 
men found that the Philnsopher was obstinate in support of his new 
thcm·y of coercing the belligcrents by restrictive energy, they began a 
variety of speculations on an extensive scale; in which they were se
cond cd by an acti,·e contrahand trade, carried on between the frontier 
settlements of both countries. American produce and capital, from 
New York and the Northern States, were poured into this Province 
for many months; and the Ex ports from Que bec to Great Britain and 
to the \V est Indies in the year 1808 were double the accustomed value. 
But consec1uences of greater importance than the extension of Com
merce arose from this activity of intercourse. The keen and discrimi
nating eyes of the Americans, resorting for Commercial purposes to 
this Province, discovered and exposed the vices of its political Con
stitution, and the effects of its domestic economy. The public prints 
wr.refilled with 1·emarks upon the bad roads, the trant of accommodation 
(or !ravel! ers and speedy transport by land and water for merchandi::.e 
in Canada. The inconveniences, qf French Laws, Language, and a 
tenure qf lands, forming such a contrast to the situation, improvements 
and mtlicipations if the United States, •œere euer Tecurring themes .for 
wrili~tg m1d conversation. The new Governor General and his Executive 
Council could not help feeling the influence of these discussions ; and, 
notwithstanding previous failures, Sir James Craig's Administration 
renewed the attempt of Legislative and general improvement, attended 
however, with much trouble and little success. 

The fourth Session of the fourth Provincial Parliament was open· 
cd on the 29th January 180S, by the GoYernor General, with a long 
Speech, v.·hich chiefly dl\·clt upon the warlike exploits and energies 
of Great Britain and the bcnefits which had accrued to the Province 
from its connection with that powerful Empire. The recent arriml of 
His Excellency at Quebec, his infirm health, preYenting his persona! 
cxamination of the Country, and its inhabitants, induced him to speak 
in rather general terms ofits situation and circumstances ; but the tone 
of His Speech gave reason lo expect that, both in his CiYil and Mili
tary capacities, he would act with vigor and decision. He alluded to 
the unpleasant discussions and fruitless ncgotiations which had taken 
place between His Majesty's Government and that of the United 
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States, expressing a hope, however, th at the beneficiai intercourse be· 
tween two nations of the same race and origin could not be long inter
ruptetl. In the present uncertainty J f the result of negociation, he ex
pressed his satisfaction at the tokens ofloyalty which haù been di splay
ed in the Province, by the 1\Iilitia, and the massofthe population; and 
he looked f01·ward with confidence to proofs of attachment to His Ma· 
jesty's Government in the day cf trial, how soon or whenever it might 
arrive. His Excellency next recommended a revision of the Militia 
L aws, with the view of renderin~ them more suitable to the present 
circumstances and prospects of the Province. Addressing the Ho use 
of Assembly, His Excellency said that he would lay before that body 
Statements of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown and of the Ex
pe:lditure for the last twelve months. Addressing both H ~ses, His 
Excellency stated his intention of hastening the erection of Gaols for 
the Districts of Que bec and :i.\Iontreal ; and he ended his Speech with 
some remarks upon the duties of those who are called to legi slate 
for 2 free people. 

The Ad dresses of both Ho uses were perfect echo es to the Speech, 
blended with repeated compliments to His Excellency on his appoint
ment to the GoYernment of this Province, and to the extensive Military 
Commanù of His Majesty's Forces, in British~North America. All 
this flattery, on the part of the Majority of the Ho use of Assembly, 
will apjJear however only a cloak to their encreasing ambition, which 
ùuring this Session could not help discovering itself in a variety of 
ways, proving that the Constitutional Acts would in practice be jrail 
barriers to tlzeir enr:roachment&. 

Passing by some· matters of routine and local con cern, t.o which we 
shall afterwards return, we now hasten to review sorne Constitutional 
questions, which the House of Assembly took upon it.self to settle with 
a degree of egotism and presumption which astonished every unpre
judiced and disinterested spectator. Our political Hypothesis, rest
ing chiefly upon an ascribed ambition in the French Canadian l\1a
jority, of exclusive domination, will, in our opinion, receive much proof 
and illustration from their conduct in sorne particulars this Session. 
The first measure against the Constitution was a Resolve, carried by 
a Majority of '21 to 5, "that Ezekiel Hart, Esquire, prqfessing tl1e 
Jewish Religion, cannat take a seat nor vo~e il~ this House." This ex
pulsion was equally contrary to the Constitution, and t.o other Ac~s. of 
the British Parliament, which had conferred all the nghts of Bnt1sh 
Subjects upon ali Jews who might have resid.ed seven years in any 
British Colony. Mr. Hart was not only a native of Canada, but also 
a person of unblemisheù character; and t~e p~etensi?n o~ the Ho_use 
of Assembly to exclude him w~s neces<Janly .vi e~ved oy l11S. Constrtu
ent, and by the Executive as h1ghly unconstitutwnal. Tins Resolve 
of the Ho use was also calculated to alarm ali th ose Colonial Subjects 
who deprecated the introduction of a religious test or qualification 
for a seat in the Assembly ; ::md we can only account for the 

p 
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success of this encroachment, by suppGsing that the importance of 
a principle was not suŒciently aprreciatcd by the great body of Sub
jects of British origin, who11e ùearest interests were opposcd to the pre
tensions of the Fr~nch Cana<lian Majority of the House of Asseml;ly. 

The next unconstitutional mensure was the Bill introduced by i'\Jr. 
Bourdages for disabling Judges from sitting and voting in the Bouse 
of Assembly, which Bill was pased on the 4th r.Iarch, by a Majority 
of 17 to 8, and sent for concurrence to the Legislative Council; 
where it was unanimously rejecte(_l, as unconstitutional; after a long 
discussion of its char acter and consequences, in which the la te _t r. 
De Lothlânù're bore a conspicuous part. 

Having shown a desire to iutroduce a religious test as a qu2.Ii
fication for a seat in the House of Assembly, the l\Iajority next 
proceeded to interfere ·with His l\1ajesty's Pte•ogative, and to die
tate to the Sovereign by what means and by ,.,-hat description of per
sans the Waste Lands of the Crown should be settled. On Thurs' a y 
the 24th l\farch, it was resolved, on motion of Mr. Dec!ard, secondtd 
by Mr. Taschereau, " Tlwt this Hou<e will, on Jfrmda!J ne.xt, resolre 
"itse!finto a Committee of the whole House to talee into consideraticn 
"the alterations it may be expedient to establish, touching the nature 
"and consequences qJ Grants in Free and Ccmmon Saccage, and tl1e 
"precautious necessary to be adopted to pre'l.:elit the Craren Lands 
"being settled by stmngers pnifessing princiJ)es inimical to th ose ne
" cessm~yfor preserviug this Country to His ;\Iajesty's Empire." 

To facil ita te further proceedings in this proposed regulation of His 
Majesty's Prerogative, it was resolved on the 28rh 1\Ia,·ch, by a 
Majority of 11 to 5, " That for the renwinder qftlzis Session, Eu:_
" VEN lY.lEJIBERs, Jl.fr. Speaker inrluded, shall be a competent quonlm 
"to proceed in the despatch if public business." 

On the lst April, the Bouse in Committec renewed the considera
tion of the subject of the \Vaste Lands of the Crown ; but no Bill 
founded upon the Resolves was iotroduced this Session. 

vVe now return to the ordinary and less characteristic prcceedings 
of the 1\fembers, during a Session when the accumulation of public 
business, and the urgency of Petition ers for new laws, produced no less 
than thirty four Acts on the Statu te Book of Lower Canada. SeYeral 
of tho se Bills were of great commercial utility; as 1 st, The Bill intro
duced 8th February, f0r the better regulation of the "eights and rates 
at which certain Coins shall pass cmTent in this Province, and for 
preventing the falsifying, impairing or counterfeiting the same. This 
mensure was calculated to meet the conse0uences of some alterations 
in the regulations respecting the Currency"ofthe United States, which 
Country, having gradually increased its national coinage, began to 
reject ali eut and light foreign coins, which were poured into Can
ada by spcculators." 

'* It is worth y of remark th at no suhjl'ct at present is more desen-inrr of the con
o;ideration of the Legidature than the nJCans of r~placing the d~;faced ~td in1paired 
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2nd. A Bill to regula te the Lumber Trade was also a very nccessa· 
ry meusure which hall f,lr se vera] Sessions bccn petitioned for by the 
l\1en;hants of U pp cr Cëlnacl a as weil as by th ose of the L ower Pro
v:nce. The Act, as finally passed, was coli idered objeclionable, in 
allowing Commissions to be granted to pcrsons in the employ of th e 
great Lumber l\Icrchants in Quebec. Various amend:nenrs have 
sin ce taken pbce ; but wc think that the exp2rience of the intel1igent 
citizens of New York, should long a go have sugo-es ted to our L eo-isla-

1 d
. b b 

ture t 1e expe Iency of establishing one l nspect01·, rlllfhnri;ed to appoint 
D eputiP .. , and marle respon,ible for tlt eir conduct. Thi ; principle might 
be usefully applied i:1 regula ting the Inspection ofPotashes, Flour and 
Provi'ions, and would pr~vcnt that hurtful competition arnong our In
spectors, "·hi ch has long tended to lower the standard of qualities, and 
depïeciate th e comparativ e value of Canadian Produce in the .l\1arkets 
of the United Kingdom, the West I ndies, &c. 

Among the Commercial projtcts and enquiries of the Session which 
wcre postponed, we shall mention the Bill, introduced by M r. Rich
ardson, for the establishment of a Bank in i\fontreal. Tlie House pro
ceeded no farther in this measure than to go into Cornmittce; anù 
notwithstanding the inderatigable e{forts ofits friends, renev.·ed in the 
the next Parliament, the Bill wr.s fin ally postponcd." 

This Session furnishes the first instance of an enquiry into th e 
state and relations of the intercourse betwecn Quebec and the \V est 
In dia Islnnds. The regula tion of trade depending chiefly on the lm· 
perial Parliament, the House diù not appcar disposed to interfere 
even by Address to His l\Iajesty; and the Merchants, forming them
selves into Committees in Quebec and in Montreal, made applica
tion through a private Agent in London, and obtaiueù fcom the Im
perial Parliam0nt decisive encouragement to the intercourse between 

Silver Coins which circulate among our ignorant pcasantry. by British Coins of pro . 

per wei gh t and standa rd . TIJe longer this measure md y be delayed, the greatt? r will 

he the loss to the Province; for we canoot ~uppose t!Jat indiv idu als, o r even the 

B~tnl..ing In stitutions, should he saddled w1th the expcnse of the proposed rt> form in 

tht> Colonial circuiating medium. 
• Ten years 'lftenvards, when a private a>soci~ttion, con>isting almost entirely 

of Merch ,tnts of Ihitis!J origin, had macle a successful experiment in I3auking bu

sineso., the Legislntu re was i .:duced to l!rant Acts of Incorporat ion, w1th t!Je usu " l 

privil eg~~. to one lhnk in Q.·1~bcc s.nd two Banks in 1\Iontrt>al. l'.luch opposition 

was made to these measures, not merely by persons hostile to Corporat ions of Colo

nial origin, but also by t hose who deprecatrd the establishment rif Bardes bifure tlwt 

cif R egùler Ujfiœs, con<idering, wi1h much ~ppearanc~ of rea,on, that tl:t> security 

a nd othe . objects of the former instituli ons could not be ahained "ithout the latter. 

Events have rather approved this opp?sition; and, partly from the w<~nt of ltegister 

O ffices, part ly from the i~r.orance cf the great 1\I ajority of the French Canadian,, Ji rn it

iag the circ•1lation, beside., other def2cts peculiar to thi :; community, the StockholÙLrs, 

m ore particularly of the Bank of .i.\luntre,;], brar an amplè share of the generallosses 

which occur by Hankruptcies, l\Iortgage frauds, and othtr evils which yearly increase, 

and thrcaten to des troy that confideucc bctween man and m:~n, which is the basiE of 

public and commercial credit. 
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Quebec and the Island of Bermuda, by the Act Hl, Geo. III. Cap. 
16, besicles the redress of many minor grievances, and the removal of 
inconveniencies attending the intercourse between Que bec and foreign 
Ports to the South of Cape Finisterre, in Europe. 

The Act for the Trial of Controverted Elections, was passed this 
Session, being 48, Geo. III. Cap. 21, already alluded to, This Act 
was afterwards repea1ed by the Act 5, Geo. IV. Cap. 5, which, con
solidating and modifying previous enactments, gave full scope to that 
principle of universal suffrage, which, under the present Constitution, 
will al ways secure to the French Canadians an overwhelming ~'lajority 
in the popu1ar bran ch of the Legislature of Lower Canada. 

The limits which we have prescribed to ourselves prevent our de
tailing the variety of Acts passed during this busy Session, which wus 
closed on the 14th April; when the Governor General spoke, in high 
terms, of the zeal, moderation and dispatch displayed by the l\Iembers 
of both Houses. Hi,; Excellency, alluùing to the encreasing number 
of the foes of Great Britain, and to the uncertain relations existing with 
the United States, strong1y enjoined upon the Representatives re
tUt·ning to their residences, the duty of correctly informing their Con
stituents of the difficulties existing and in prospect; fortifying their 
minds with that courage and loyalty which should distinguish those to 
whom was entrusted the preservation of the œany blessings enjoyed 
under the protection of His l\Iajesty's Government. 

Thus ended the fourth Parliament, dying a natural death, a peace
able fate denied to severa! of its successors. Besicles the general prin
ci pie that excessi\'e ambition leads indiYiduals and public bodies to 
final destruction, we shall be able tCT alledge particular causts for the 
short existence of various House~ of Assembly of Lower Canada, 
without being able to assert that the punishment infl.ictcrl produced re
formation or even repentance in the Constituents and Representatives. 
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CHAP. X. 

A. D. 180:J. 

Fifih Provincial Parliament.-Preliminrzry rema1·ks upJn th at r·ùing Olic;m·_ 
t:hy, which the t•tcious princip! es of the C;mtituti:m rend~red a ?7Ue>sar!/ 
evil, fvr the support of Britioh Asc~ndancy.-Compo,·itùm of this Oligal·
chy, and of the Quebec Junta, more strict/y co?7nected with the Execultve. 
-Revic:w of the symptJms of the increasir>g hostility of the French Ca
fladian Majrn·ity to this JIMta.-The ]Jajvn"ly establish the Canadien, 
a French ::-.Tcw.;paper~ to counteract the Quebec :Yiercury, an English JYews
paper, devJted to Brit-ish principles and improvemeuts.-C..mcluct uf the 
Canadien and of it$ Patrons and Contributors.-Both the J\iucury and the 
Canadien 1·ecommended to rVriters on the Administration of Sir James 
Craig.- Violence of the Canadien, when lUr. Pan et tost his election as une 
of the j}fc:mbers of the Assemblyf"r Queb~c.-The Governor General dismiJses 
!1-fr. Panet from his command in the 1\lilitia, on account of his ~upp:;r·t o.f 
the Canadien Newspaper, and his general hostility to the Local -'Juurn
ment.-The Governor Generalnow open/y opposes tlte Leaders of the Frenel} 
Canadians, and, in this situation, necessarily becomes the head of the Bri
tish party, and prepares to redress the grievances of 1iù l'vlajesty's Subject$ 
of British OTigin.-Rt:view of those gTievances in the TJwnships under th; 
English Tenure, and i :: the Roman Catlwlic Parishes, under the Feudal 
Tenure.-First Session of the fifth Provincial Parliament.-M1·. Pltnet 
f·c-elected Speaker.-Speech of the Governor Gene1·al to bath Ho uses, desc1·ib4 
ing the 1tncertain relations between G1·eat Britain and the United State~.
His Excelle ney alludes to thefacorable stimulus given to the industry of tl•& 

Province by the American Embargo.-He r-ecJmmends that sorne laws shou!d 
be devisedfor the permanent encouragement of the industry th us excited.--He 
gives his opinion that,notwithstanding the prosperous state of the Province, 
internat jealousies existed, requiring a harmonious co-operation betwee1' 
the different branche; of the Legislature.-Addre•ses of both Houses.-.J.bJr4 

tive attempt oj the Majo1·ity, in the Address of the flouse of Assembly, to dis
prove the existence ofinternaljealousies.-Reflections on this attempt; and 
on the supposed neglect ofprevious Administrations to staté: tltose jeatousié:s 
and their permanent causes to His Majesty's Imperial Government.-P1uty 
tpirit interferes witlz the ro~tt-ine business of the House of Assemb!y; the Ma
jol·ity of 'Uihich bend their who le force to des troy the Oligat·chy.- They re new 
the attack on the rizht oftht Judges of the Court of King's Bench tu be 
Elected Members oj the Bouse of Assembly.- The proceedings on this sub
ject a1sume a Revolutionary charact~r, by the attempt of the Major11.1J to 
e:rpel the Judges at once, instead of renewing the Bill for their exclus1·.Jn-
1.'his attempt defealed; and the Majority 1·evert to. the Camtitutional pt·J-
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crerling b,y Bill. -F."J-~kù:l Hart, the Jew, re-expdlerl.-St(Jfe of the Provin

cial Revenue and F.xpenrlitu1·e, ?'ejerred fn· the .fir.<t tinze tJ a Sp~cirtl Com

mittee ojthe IIozt .>c of Avurnb~y.-Causes r~fthis ?'eference, and uf the su?.e

qucnt attempt tJ oùtain the CJntroul of the whole revenue, includi11g the 

prod:J,CC of 1'axe; existing bejvre the Con >,titution.-Tirst Statemert of ~Tm

pn·ts and Exports.-Dù,atùifactiJn of the G~vernm· General with the cha

l'acter and conduct of the J!ahrity.-His Speech PnrJguing the Le:;is!a

tttre, and intimatin~ his intenti>n to ills •oh;e the House of Assembly.

Re.flections up:m tlze inutilil,tj ofrepeateri Dissolutions. instead of an e:J.-er

cist of the right of the Imperial Parlia;ilent tu a;nend the Constituliunal.rlct. 

In onr preccding Ch:.!pters, we have had frec;uent occasion to aliude 
to the commencement or uucleus of an Oligarchy in the Gove:-nmeut 
of Lower Canada, which, if firmly establishd, would have enabled the 
Country to vegetate in tranquillity, but wo·tld never haYe been essen
tially useful in Anglifying the Pro,·ince, aml in rendering it a British 
Colon y in fact, as it had been for half a century in name. This Oli
garchy, besicles the Executive, consisted of tl t ~Iajority of the Le· 
gisbtive Council, the l'ilembers of \Yhich body were appointed for 
life by His Majesty, with the sa:!1e unrestrictcd Prerogatire as is ex
ercised, in the United Kingdom, in the creation of Peers of the 
Realm. Another part of the rising Oligarchy, consisted of the few 
Exect<tive Councillors, Judges, Crown La1ryers, and other Officers of 
the Government, "·ho had obtained seats in the House of Assembly. 
The third and most efficient part, might be deBominated the Compo
site, consisting of l\'Iembers of the other parts, forming a private 
Committee or J un ta, having an extensi\·e correspondence througbout 
the Country, and exercising no small influei'lce o\·er the Ckrgy and 
other important classes of the Community. This Junta, from the 
nature of its composition, its location in Quebec, and its strict con
nection \Vith the Executi,·e, had considerable s1ray in the Courts of 
Justice; and, being the only As:>ociation which ~· ould tolerate the 
smallest innoYation upon the French and Feudal Laws, its power was 
generally supporte<à, or at least not reprobated, by the :\Ierchnnts 
and Inhabitants of British origin. This anomalous body, ·1d1ich, hmr
ever modified by circumstances, must always exist under the pre
sent vicious Constitution, so long as British ascendancy or influence 
shall not entirely depend upon l\lilitary Force, had been a constant 
object of jealousy to the French Canadian l\Iajority of the House 
of Assembly. This jealousy was at first evinced by preventing 
any person, suspected of attachment to the J un ta, from becoming 
the Speaker of the Assembly; next, by severely scrutinising ail 
M7~sures. ~roposed. ~y the ~egislative Counc.il, and by persans of 
J?ntJsh .ongm, declam1mg agamst them at pubhc meetings for elec
tJ~n e.enng or other purposes; and lastly, in the year 1806, by esta· 
bl1shmg a French Nc"·spaper, called the Canadien, with the cornbined 
views of calumniating the Executive, the mediatorial Junta~ with its 
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Dr!ti,!t Adherents; and holllin~ up the IIouse of Assembly as the 
only body worthy of the confidence of the "Nrrtion Canadienne." 
~his Newspaper, mm·king a new epoch in Canatlian politics, collected 
!acts and documents, old and ~1ew, f~r the _express purpose of dis tort
mg them, and, by fal se analogies, misleaclmg the icrnorant peasantry 
whose ears were regaled, i.n evgry cm:ner of the Co~mtry, by 11ppoint: 
ed readers of the Canadien, or, as It was sometimes call ed, tl1e Na
tional .ftfrn~ilor. .Amon~ ~he Documents published and commented 
upon, 111 this veh1cle of mïsrepresentation and abuse, was a letter 
writtcn by the late G eneral Murray, soon after the Conquest, in con
sequence of a quarre! between that imprudent Governor and the Bri
tish Settlers, filled with the most passionate complaints against them. 
This letter was not only adopted by the Canadien, as containing a 
tn!e statement of facts, but also as exhibiting a correct view of the 
character of the Me~·chants and other Settlers of Br:tish origin, in 
the year 1807; when, instead of a few army followers and transient 
adventurers, the Province, and more particulurly its Cities, contaioed 
thousancls of Britons of un sullied reputation, who had been the principal 
improt'rrs qf tlze Government, Agriculture and Commerce qf the Colo . 
ny. Distortion of facts and calumny against the local Authorities 
were, however, blended with hypocritical professions of loyalty to 
the King, and confidence in the Imperial Government, who were al
ways represented as friendly to the ascendancy of the French Cana
dians, and to the full developement of a Constitution, wbich insured 
to the latter exclusive domination in Legislation and Finance. Mean
time, the Quebec Mercury, a Newspaper begun in the year 1805, de~ 
voted to British interests, and employed in exposing the intole~able 
grievanccs infl.icted by French Laws, Feudal Burthens, and a House 
of Assembly, which bad founded its encroaching power upon the 
prejudices of an ignorant population, watched and harasseù the march 
of the Canadien with a zeal and persevering spirit which render its 
pa~es, and th ose of i ts rival, interesting studies to ali writers on the 
Administration of Sir James Craig. During the election of Mem
bers for the fifth House of A:;sembly, in June, 1808, the disappoint
ment of Mr. Panet, in his expectation of being re-elected a Member 
for the City of Quebec, ascribed to Executive intrigue, produced 
such opprobrious violence, in the pages of the Canadien, as drew the 
attention of the Go~ernor to the conduct of that Paper anrl its ac
knowledged Patrons; Mr. Panet being one of th ose, and, from his 
long occupation of the office of Speaker, consiclerecl a person of in
fl.uence in the Assembly and among the Constituents, was deemed a 
fit object of Executive disDpprobation; and it was naturally suppos
ed th at his cli sgrace would be a warning t~ the m?re. obscure oppo
nents of the Government. He was accordmgly d1smissed from the 
office of Lieutenant Colonel of Militia, accompanied by a few of his 
known adherents · and the Governor condescended to order this 
Measurc to be pri~·atcly explaincù, as being the consequence of the 
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seditious tendency of his speeches and writings, in the Canadien 
Newspaper. Sir James Craig, with characterist1c firmness, now took 
his stand against the Leaders of the French Cauadians ; and, hav
ing had time to ascertain that, under the present Constitution and 
circumstances of Lower Canada, no Governor, in his civil capacity, 
is able· to balance contending parties, he drew to his standard the 
Merchants and other Inhabitants of British origin as the principal 
means of preserving British ascendancy; From his new and com
manding position, he now reviewed the state of the Country, and 
perceiveù, with sorrow, the multiplieù grievances of the British po
pulation, particularly in the To wns!1ips unùer the English Tenure. 
The Oligarchy, not only from the private interests of part of its 
1\J ernbers, but also from the Jess exceptionable motive of lceeping up 
the appearance if infernal concord and tranquillity. had uniformly 
ùi scouraged the open expression of d.iscontent on the part of the lu. 
habitants of British origin in the Seigniorial Parishes, and in the 
English Townships of Lower Canada; and it is still a matter of 
doubt, whether the Imperial Government had previously been inform
cd of the innumerable evils inflicted by the Constitution, in connec
tian with French Laws, upon a part qj' the population, u.:hich peculi
ady merited its protection and fmteriug care. The Settlers in the 
Townships, hampered in their efforts for improvement, by the absurd 
and hurtful location of two sevenths of the lands as Crown and Clu
gy Reserves, in scattered lots, languished upon partial unconnected 
clearances, throughout the forests, without a single voice, in the House 
of As.scmbly, to proclaim their rights, represent tlzeir grierances, or 
suggest means qf rendering them Teciprocnlly usiful, by roads '?f com
mzwication. At this period, inùeed, their communications with Que
bec, Three Rivers and Montre::tl, were hardly practicable; and they 
were, in a great measure, debarred from the benefits of Ci,·il Gov
ernment and the administration of justice: heuce, the public duties 
of the Subjects of free Governme!1ts being strictly connected with 
the enjoyment of rights, these unfortunate Settlers were gradually 
sinking into a state of lawless and reckless alienation from the rest 
of the Province. The situation of the Protestants in the Seianiorial 
Parishes and Villages, though not intolerable, was attendelb'" nu
merous incom-eniencies, calculated to discourrwe the resort of British 
~ . L o 
n;nugrants to ower Canada. Incontro\·ertible facts, and the ac-
knowledged tendencies of human nature, give reason to bel ieYe that 
Prot~stants were ne~er cordially welcomed by the 1\Iajority of the 
Ron11sh Clergy; therr freedom from the obli aation to pav tythes af
ford ed no desirable example to the Roman ° Catholic Parishior~ers 
while their cli::;regard ?f holid~ys, processions, and othcr customar; 
observances encroachmg on trm:, COllld not fail to excite the jea
]ousy and en~y of ali . who percerved the fi·uits of uninterrupterl in
dustry. Therr educatiOn and prepossessions, equally hostile to feu
dai burthcns and French laws, rendered them troublesome ,·assais to 
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the Seignf'urs, pnrticularly to those of French origin; whose banal 
rights, mutation fines, a11d privilegcd claims, were frequent causes of 
expensive and ruinous litigatiun. The Jisagreements thus excited 
from previously exiating ca uses, were aggravateù by some recent re
gulations of the Provincial Legislature. The Protestant, for in
stance, might desire to obtain a license for keeping a Tavern or House 
of Entertainment. For this purpose, it was required by Law that he 
should present a certificate of good conduct and character, signeù 
by the Rector and vVardens of that Church, which he neither rever
enced nor supported ; but the notorious fa<.:t. may be reaùily believed, 
that such a certificate was often refused under various pretexts and 
plea~, which the Courts of Quarter Sessions, and the Protestant 
claimant could not speedily obviate and dismiss; difficulties and jea
lousies also arase from the circumstance of there being established 
by law, a distinction between British and Canadian Miliria. But we 
pass from these to a more serious inconvenience, and cause of dete
rioration, in the religion and morais of the small parties of Protes
tants scattered through the Seigniories. Their distance from Pro
testant Chnrches, rendered the celebration of Matrimony, the bap
tism of Children, and the interment of the Dead, with due solemni
ty, expensive and difficult; it being often necessary to t;ake a journey 
of filty miles, going and returning, for those purposes. A compe
tent and impartial Legislature would have obviated these inconveni
encies, either by empowering l\Iagistrates to celebrate matrimony and 
e:,;tablish burial places, cr by the less exceptionable measure of faci
litating the license and compensation of Missionaries to baptise 
Children, solemnise Marriages, and administer periodically religi
ous consolation and instruction at different stations. These priva
tions continue to be notorious at the present day ; and it is needless 
to add that the House of Assembly bas clone nothing to relieve this 
interesting portion of His Majesty's Subjects, who, nevertlteless, under 
every disadvantage, persist in fitrnishing occasional examples if suc
cessful industry to the F1·ench Canadians. 

Those remarks on the Minority of the population of the Country, 
will best serve to account for sorne unwelcome allusions to internai 
jealousies, made in the Governor's Speech to both Honses of the new 
Provincial Parliament; which, after an unusual delay, was summon
ed to me et for the des patch of business, on the 1 Oth of April, 1809. 

The Bouse of Assembly, which contained severa] new Members, 
including Mr. D. B. Yiger, and Mr. Louis Joseph Papineau, proceed
ed, by command of the Governor, to elect. a Speaker. Mr. J. A. 
Panet having been proposee!, sorne conversatiOn took place as to the 
probability _ofhis ~eing rejec:ted. by the ~ame per~~n.age who l~ad re
cently dismrssed hrm from hrs h1gh rank m the Mrhtm; and, wrth the 
alledO'ed view of avoiding so painful an exercise of the Prerogative, 
Mr. Justice Debonne proposed Mr. D. B. Viger as Speaker, eulogis
ing his knowlcdge of the laws, his independence, and industrious ha-

Q -
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biu, of business. The ~Iaj01 ity howevcr re-elected 1"lr. Panel, whom 
the Govcrnor, though in measurcd terms and in a colcl manner, ap
proved. The Sessi-on was then opencd by His Excellcncy, with a 
Speech to both Bouses, which enlarged upon the foreign and .dornes
tic affairs of the Province, and his favorite theme of the warllke ex
ploits of Great Britain. He stated the protracted negotiations between 
His Maje.;;ty and the Government of the United States, and gave his 
opinion, that the course of discussion and proposed measures of the 
latter indicatcd no speedy adjustment. The Embargo, so injurious to 
the citizcns of that Country, had been removed; but Congress had 
substituted for it an act of non-intercourse against both Great Britain 
and France, to take place on the 29th May, and continue in force 
until the obnoxious decrees of Napoleon and the Orders in Council of 
His Majesty shoulù be annulled, in so.far as the.lJ affected the G'nited 
States ; the intercourse to be restored with each power immediately 
after the promulgation of such annulments. 'With this uncertain prcs
pect beforc them, His Excellency recommended the renewal of the 
temporary Acts, for the regulation of Alicns and the preservation of 
His Majesty's Government. Alluding to the Spanish Itevolution, the 
Emigration of the Royal Family of Portugal to the Brazils, and the 
share "vhich His l\~ajesty's Army and Navy had in those important 
events) His Excellency congratulated both Bouses on the brilliant 
victory of Vimeira, and the subsequent retreat of the Forces of the 
Tyrant of Fran.ce from PortugaL Addressing the Bouse of Assem· 
hly, he promised to lay before it Statements of the Provincial Re
venue of the C'rown and of the Expenditnre during the last tweh·e 
months; and he next called the attention of both Bouses to the rec
tification of an accidentai error in an Act of the preceding Parliament, 
for the relief of the insane and the support of foundlings; the conse
quences of which error he bad obviate-d on his own responsibility. His 
Excellency thcn advertecl to the prosperity of the Province ; and re" 
commendccl that the stimulus to improvement given by the Ameri
can Embargo should be foiiO\red up by measures of domestic legisla
tion, for the permanent encouragement of that industry, which had 
been called forth, by external and fortuitous circumstances. After 
this important rccommendation, His Excellency procet:ded as fol
lows :-" You, Gentlemen> 'l.l'!zo are collectedfi·om all ptn-ts of tlze Pro
" vince must be stnsible qf ifs Jlourùlling situation, and of the lwppi
" uess e1)oyed by a people unrestrained by any coutrol but tlzat oj the 
•·laws, whi.c!z, enacted by their own Rcpreuntati~·es, can solcly be direct
" ed to. t!tezr ~cnrjit and to tli~ advancement iftheir prosperity. Tflese 
"blessl!lgs WtlL be una!terab!y insu red by the dfffu.ûon o/ a spirit iflwr
" many and concord, the cultivati01~ qf tehiclt is more especial!y called 
".! or,fi:·mn ~lto~c tcho have the happzness if the people at heart,.f1·om tlle 
"peculzar .ozrcums.tances 9( tlze different pm·ts if n·!tich th~!J are compo
" sed. ij any th~n~- can mtervene to blast tite prospect bejoreus, itcan 
"be only tlze admzsszon qf causeless jealousies, and suspicion~ still mm·~ 
" wifounded, and assuredlJ most unmerited, towards th at Govenunent 
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"zwdf r wlw _;e prntecting andjàsteriug carey ; u have attained to y our 
"present stRie o/.Jèlicity." 

~'he ~peech encleù by explaining the cause of the unusually short 
notice g1ven for the meeting of the Parliament. 

The Adùresses of both Houses were confineù to the topics of the 
Speech ; but a portion of the usual l\fajority of the House of Assem
bly, named below in a note,* attempted to contradict the paragraph 
quoted from His Excellency's Speech, which alludcd to causeless 
jeal~usies, de,!ying the existence qfsucltjealousies, and ascribing the as
sertton qf tlcem to the insinuations if persans not slfijicieutly knowu to 
His Excellency, tulticlt persans were altedged to have neither the wel
fare rif the Govermnent if this Province nor th at if 1 he people, wh ose 
Jwppiness is entrusted to its care, at heart. 

This observation was levelled at some Members of the Oligarchy, 
and more particularly at Judge Debonne, who had become an obje~t 
of continuai hostility on the part of the Speaker and some other Lead
ers of the Nation Canadienne, on account of his interlerence with 
their pretensions to exclusive domination in matters of Legislation 
and Finance. Its insertion, however, in the Address was overruled; a 
part of the l\Iajority were satisfied with the near prospect of a more 
signal vengeance, not only upon the Juùge in question, but involving 
the perpetuai proscription of ail Judges as Members of the House of 
Assembly. The Mlljority weil knew that jealousies existed; and His 
Excellency might have known that they must always exist, under the 
present Constitution, to such an extent as to paralyze the energies of 
the Government ; and it is a subject of regret that we have no decis
ive proofs that those causes were candidly and forcibly stated and re
commendcd to the consideration of the Imperial Government even pre
vions to the Administration of Sir Jarnes Craig. It is in our humble 
opinion totally inconsistent with the wisdom ascribed to the British 
Government, to suppose that, if Sir Robert Shore Milnes had present
cd a true state of the Province to the Colonial Department of His Ma
jesty's Government, and solicited the,W: attention to the th~ory of. the 
Constitution and its practical effects, they should not have Immediate
ly applied themselves to devise a .r~med.f ~or the yearlr accumulating 
evils affecting the Subjects of Bnt1sh ongm, and sappmg the found a
tirJn of British Ascendancy in the Canadas. A neglect of such infor~ 
mation would be tantamount to treason to the Colonial policy and in-
terest of the Empire. . . 

But it is time to return to the events of this short Parhament.-
The excitement of party spirit rende~·ed some laws relating to local im
provement objects of much debute m the House of .Assembly; the 
conflicting claims of new and old m~rket-houses occupwd mu~h of the 
attention of the Majority ; but nothmg was done to compromise them. 

• J.,[essrs. H ebert, Chagnon, Delorme, Bourdages, lfuot, Borgia, B edard, Louis 
R oi, Du rocher, llobitailte, c,nd T restler. 
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These debates, howevcr. proved to the satisfaction of all unprejudiccd 
persans that the Governor had good reason to assert the existence of 
j~alousies, t:o far as regarded local matters. 

The Journals of this Session con tain the substance of many Peti
tions for objccts of internai improvement and police ; but, as any pro
ceedings on them were interrupted by the agitation of more important 
questions, we shall pass them by, and attend exclusiv~ly to the pro
gress of the disorder which produced the first dissolution of a Prodn
cial Parliamcnt of Lower Canada. 

The Majority of the House of Assembly showed considerable pow
ers of discrimination in choosing the part of the Oligarchy, which they 
meant first to attack ; but being influenced by persona! feeling, they 
did not conduct their opc·rations with the coolne,;s which suits the 
Legislative character. Thtre was, indeed, no part more open to at
tack through the analogies of the British Constitution, nor through 
the more open and direct road of practical inconvenience, arising 
from the increase of party spirit. So long as the Judges could be 
elected, as at the first election, with little contest, the inconveniency 
was small; and their knowledge of the French Laws was rather the 
means of facilitating legislation, and checking innovation upon them ; 
but when, so early as the second election, the contests became warm, 
the Judges were, in sorne measure, degraded by the intrigues of 
their partizans, ·who were not scrupulous in using the judicial power 
to work upon the hopes and fears of the Electors. The ::\lajority 
had collected a variety of facts on this subject; and, if they had been 
satisfied with combining them in a printed Report, it is probable that 
the Executive and the Electors would have, in due time, admitted 
an innovation upon the Constitution, and that a Bill for their exclu
sion, at a stated period, would have recei\-ed the ~anction of His 
l\1ajesty's Représentative. This feeling seerns to bave extended to 
the Judges themselves; for, in the year 1808, fo.Ir. Justice Panet, 
whose services in the Bouse had been duly appreciated during sever
al Parliaments, having ascertained that his future election would be 
contested, refused to present himself on the Hustings, giving such 
an example as would eventually have been followed by others of his 
class. The Majority, however, not considering that, by sunmtaTily 
attacking a Constitution so favoumble, in gener·al, to the poweT of the 
French Canadians, they tœre putting anns against it into the [tat~ds qf 
he Subjects if B1-itish origJn, to tvhose interests and inclinations it 

tvas so mdically hostile; did not renew the Bill for disabling the 
udges, which had bcen rej ected in the Legislative Council durino

th_l') last. Session of the previous Parliament ~ but the precipitatio~ 
nth wh1ch they acted, shewed rather a desire to be a Constituent 

Assembly. than the mere concurrent Executors of the Act of the 
British Parliament, 31, G eo. III., Cap. 31, which alone created and 
1 rescribed their functions. Having made up their minds in secret 

onclave to treat both Judgc and Jcw in the same manner, they pro· 
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posed to exclude hoth by single Resolves. m·, if we muy be permit
tell ~o use a revolutionary expression, by Dec1·ecs passed witlt accla
matwn. 

On the lSth of April, almost immcdiately after having, in their 
Address, eulogised the Constitution, they made the experiment on 
its pliability to pm·poses of ambition; ancl Mr. Bourdacres, seconded 
by 1\lr. Louis Roi, mm·ed to resolve, tlzat the Judges qj'tltis Province, 
agreeably to the la:J.:s and customs if Parliament, cannat take n seat, 
nor vote nor sit in tl1is House. On the 22d of April, the House be
ing in Committee on this violent. Measure, its warmest partizans were 
cllscovered; and j\Jr. J. A. Panel, tlze Spcaler, gave his casting vote 
against a postponcment to the 9th of May; and when, as a compro
mise, ftir·. Cuthbert moved that the Resolve should. instead of being 
discharged, be taken into consideration on the 30th of J ul y next, 
there was a l\lajority of two in favour of the ameodment, and the 
question being taken on the original motion thus amended, was car
rjcd by a .:\Iajority of 23 to 17. * 

Not discouraged, but a little cooied by this defeat, it was resolv
etl on the 25th of April, to appoint a Commit.tee of five Members, 
11amely, /1-lessrs. Bourdages, Bedard, Borgia, Louis Roi, l\1eunier, to 
Ïllquire if any and what inconveniencies have arisen at elections 
where the Juclges of this Province have been Candidates, with pow
er to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon with ali con
ven~ent speeù. 

The Report of this Committee, being in favour of a Bill, for disa
bling the Judges immediately, it was accordingly introduced, and 
passing through the usual stage:s, was ordered to be engrossed, on 
the 12th of May. Its farther progress was prevented by the Proro
gation hereafter mentioned. 

The proceedings in the case of the Jew, were more summary; and 
11-Ir. Ezekiel Hm-t, whose case we alluded to in our last Chapter, was 
again repelled by a single Resolve of the House. 

The Governqr General having laid before the I-I ouse of Assembly 
the accounts of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown and of the 
Expenditure, they were, f()r the first time, formally referred to a 
Committee ; the cause of this reference was well understood, by 
those in tlze secret; for they had made up their minds to propose the 
payment of the necessary sums for defraying the civil expenscs of 
the Government of the Province. Having, as mentioned in our pre
vious Chapters, proscribed all Assessments and direct Taxation, and 
bcing animated by the prosperous state of the Revenue, in conse-

• Those who vot('d against this amecded Motion, are to be considered as fa

vourable to the course that eve•·y constitution-tl question rrjected by the Legislative 
Cmmcil shmtld be reintroduced mul settled by Resolve.s: we give their nam~s 
as follo~s :-Messrs. Hebert, Robitaille, F. Roi, Meunier, Duclos, Delorme, 

Papineau, Viger, l\L Caron, Cl1agnon, Bourdages, Bedard, Borgia, Trestlcr, Du

ro.cher, Langlais, L. Roy. 
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quencc of the American Embargo, the Majority naturally conceived 
that now was the timc to offer, as ?. proof of loya!ty, the pledge of 
assuming the Civil Expenditure, and thus have a plausible pretext, 
to 1·egulate Salaries, and limit the number if all public OJ!icers, ac
cordino· to their ùleas and national partialities. So long as the ne
cessary expenses greatly exceeded the Revenue arising from their fa
vouritc system of taxes on Commerce, and the excess was voted hy 
the British Bouse if Gommons, they had remained silent; but, no 
sooner did the prosperous circumstances of the Province open a new 
path of ambition, than it was seized with that enthusiasm, which the 
prospect of securing an unlimited controul over the Executive, could 
not fail to inspire. 

The a mount of the who le Revenue this. year, was fort y thou sand 
six hundred and eight pound&fifteen shillings and six pence currency, 
or about thirty-seven thousand pounùs sterling; and the amount of 
the Expcnditure, including the expenses of collecting the Revenue, 
and two thousand four hunùred pounds, the quota of drawbacks pay
able to Upper Canada, was forty-one thousand pounds sterling. 

Among the Accounts ordered by His Excellency to be laid before 
the Legislature, we find Statements of the Imports into, and Exports 
from, the Port of Quebec, showing au extraordinary increase of Com
merce. 

Having already mentioned the revolutionary temper, so openly 
displayed, and indicated the projects of ambition preparing in the 
House of Assembly, our readers may not be surprised to learn, that 
Bills and other communications from the Legislative Council, were 
treateù with opprobrium and contempt, and that finally, the patience 
of His Excellency was exhausted. 

On the 15th of May, the Governor General closed the Session, 
and intimated his intention of dissolving the House of Assembly, 
in a Speech which exhibited that mixture of military frankness 
and disdain of compromise which suited his character, and formed 
an extraordinary contrast to the Speeches if all his predeccssors. 

His Excellency began by stating the apparent arrangement of all 
differences with the United States, by lUr. Erskine; which, like the 
armngemeut qf Legislative dffferences in the !lear 1825, b!J Sù· Fran
cis Burton, was doomed to be disapproved by His l\Iajesty's i\linis
tcrs. This unexpected arrangement with the United States, not hav
ing taken place till the middle of the Session, His Excellency e~
pressed his displeasure that, in the critical circumstances of the 
'Country, the House of Assembly had not attended exclusively to the 
means of preparing the Province for defence, and with this view, cul
tivated a spirit of h:trmony among themselves and the other branches 
of the Legislature. After stating that he bad failed in every expec
tation, His Excellency procecded as foUows :-

" lf .an v furlher pr.oof of .the misnse of yottr ti me werc 11ecessary, 
1 have JllSl presentecl 1t m bemg ca/led upon, ofter a Stssion of fire 
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u•eel.s, lo exe~(:Ù;e flis I\1ajesly's PrerogativP of Assent lo only the same 
numh~l' of n~us, three of tehich Wfl'C the mtre Tent:wal o.f Amwal Acts, 
to 1clnch you sl(lorl pledgecl, and 1chich requù'('(l no di~cussion.'' 

" . So much of inlemperale heat lws iePrt mani.feslerl in ali your pro
ceed1ngs, and y(Ju have shewn such n prolo•zrred and disrespectfnl inat
tention lo rnalters presented for you1· conside~alion, by the uther branch
es of tlze Lep,islalw e, thal whalever m1'ghl be the moderal7'on and for
bearance c.rercised on lheù paTis, a general gr>Od unde1·standing is 
sem· cely lo be looked for tcitlw?tl a new A.~~t mbly.'' 

" 1 slutllnot particularly adve1·t ta other 1Jruceedings zchich apppw·lo 
be u ncomtilulional ùfringements upon. 1 he 1'1'e;his of the .SubJtcl, 1·epu e;-
71anl lo the z•erv lttter of thal Stal!tte of the loLp~rial Parliament, Wlller 
zrhiclz yo1~ holcl1ow· setlls, and to have bten nwl>ll'erl b11 proceedings 
1clu'ch amou nt lo the derelictz'on of the firsl principll's rf ?J(tlllral Jus
ti<.·€; and 1 .~hllll abstu:n from any farther enumeration of the ca11ses 
by 1chich 1 have been 1'nduceclto adn pt the dete1 minalion 1clâch 1 hare 
tul,:en; hecause the part of '!JOllr conduct to which I have alreacly refa
Ttd is obvwusly, arul în a high dr-gree, detrimenlalto the best i11lel·ests of 
the Country, such as my duty to the Crown forbids me to counf.ennnce, 
anrl compels me lo have recourse to a dissolution as the unly constitution
al mP!ltiS b11 u·hich it.~ recmTence can be prevented." 

Th us enùed the fifth House of Assembly of Lower Canada; and 
His Excellency resolved, by a new Election, to appeal to the sense 
of His Majesty's French Canadian Sujects, without apparently con
sidering that the Prerogative exerted, could have no more influence 
in producing harmony, than the mechanical process of blowing the 
bcllows, in the music of the organ : he could renew the power w 
legislate ; but he could not, in the circumstances of the Country, 
under the present Constitution, select or influence the Legislators; 
and the obnoxious Assemoly feil, like the fabulous Anteus, to the 
ground, with the effect only of rising up with fresh strength to com
bat the British Hercule&, who, in Lower Canada, has been destine<! 
to perform all his labours be(ore making it a British Colony in [act, 
as wcll as in name. 
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CHAP. XI. 

A. D. 1810. 

Si.Tlh P1·ovincirrl I'arliament.-Conse,uenccs rda Di>s>lution of the J7ouse r;J 
Onnmons of /he U111ted Kingdum, cmtra .. ted trith fhfJ se of a LissJ'ufi.;ll c-f 

the House of As~emb'y of Lawer Canada.-Permaueli t ccwu., fJf thù C.Jlt
trast, which should lzat"e ! .mg ~ince bren brought beforr t!:t Imperial Par
liament.-J,tauageme;d of the old }.Jember.;, t~ secure tluir 1·e-e!ecti~n.
'l.ïte Qwadien New.,paper ~;dect.,; fur oral c.)mme!.t precedeuts of oppJsitùm 
in Great Britain t~ the G11vunme11t of tite Rou se of St:.art.-1 he ignora1:t 
Elet:lJrs are persuaded that His Maje.,fy's 'Jli?Li>l&r:< will dioopprot·e of the 
C'J?Iduct of Sir James Craig.-En'!JIIS of the E.xeculit·&, ariâng ch iejiy fTom 
the waut of attention t.J the pt:rs!J?zal feehngs a11d griecances uf afew il.'di-
1.•iduals, whu are rh·it:en tu jui11 the adhereJ.ts of the Jlaj!Jrity !Jf theHouoe of 
Jil;sembly.-The Got·ernor General during the 1·ece.;s t:i>it> the old and 1.ew 
&ttlements.-Allusion to his supposed intention tu 1·ecommelid an a!éeral iun 
oftlu; Constitution.-Rejlection:; on a Legi.slatit·c T..:nion of Lower and 'l."pper 
Canada.-Firot &•si9n of the Si.xlh Provincial Par!iameJd.-':.lr. Par.el 1·e· 
elected Speaker of the Ho use of Assmzbly.-Speech oftlze Gùt"t:rnor G"enaallJ 
both HouseJ.-Hc alludt:s t:J tr.e disapproml by His .\laje ty's Gol"t:rnment 
of Mr. E1·skinc's arrangement with the United States. and to the qua11-el 
with P.tr. Jackson, the: new PLcnipate.>ltiary.-He e.xho1·t:; the Legi.slatzn·e 
to prepare for the contingency of war with the C'liled State•.-He. iTiti
mates lzaving 1"t:Câved instructions tv give the Royal .Asse;,t ta a proper Bill 
pas:;ed b.'IJ both Ho uses, fol· the exclusion of Judg.:s of Eù Jinje;;l,y's Co111·t 
of King's Benahfrom the Bouse of Asoemb!y.-.iddres:;es of b:Jth 1-Iou.ses in 
answer to His E.xcellency's Speeclz.-TT"hi!e that of the Bouse of Assembly 
is prepm·ing, the AJ..ajurity passa Re.;oll'e censuring his Speuh at the Prw· 
1·ogation of the jifth Provincial Par! iament.-.Address of congratu!atio11 to 
llis Maje.ty.-RejiectiJIU.-Sa/utary Resolves, mot·ed by ~.ir. Taschereau, 
1·especting appl ications fur Turnpike RoadJ and B1·idge•, subject to Tolls. 
-l'roceedings of the Majority of the Bouse of Assembly, to ablain the con
tro·ul uf the Cit•il List.-Thiir ambitious morements ma;;ked bJJ profe.ssions 
of loyalty, but di>cot·ercd by the Got·e,·nor General and his Councif!ors.
His gum·ded answer to their Address on this Financial Affair, COIJ 
trasted with the conduct of a future Got·ernor, Sir John Sherbrooke.-He 
1'efuses to transmit the Acldress of /he IIousc of Assemb!y to the Lords ana 
Commons of Great Britain on the subjcct of tlze Civil Lùt, but promises 
tu l1·ansmU the Adllrcss on thal subJect to His 1Uajesty.-Resentment of the 
I-Iot~ se of Asscmbly, tvht'ch 1'Ciiews the altempt to appoint an Agent at the 
seat oj the lmperial Got·ernmcnt.-Rejiections upon the Cimt,·oul of th~ 
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Huzne of A~ e.nbly , b.IJ liu; Lqislatil'e CJuncif; the C\mstitutional1·ights 
uf which bJd!f dt trJ.fJ> al! ctllttlog_y bt:lwecn the pruceet.lings of the Lqùla· 
iill't:S uf Cpper and Lower CanaJa, atld those o( the Le],·ü!atu1·es of the 
otlter British Colo.•:ù:s.-1ï1e MajJI'if.y of the House of Assembi!J, infittenced 
by hatre.l of Jud~e De Bunnc,.fi·ame a Bill j'.Jr the immediate dùgualifi
cation of Jud.=;cs, and passa Re.~iJlL'f: .f'.Jr hi> cxclusion.-'Iïzis leads tu an 
app'ication tJ.jhe Got·ernot· General tu issue a lVrit of Electi~n, calling 
u.p.Jn L11e County of Quebcc to elect a ,"\lembtr to r~:place this obnoxious in
dit•iJual.-'L'hc: Governo;· Gcneral1·esents this conduct as iute1Jering with 
the CJmtitutwn, and with his instl'ltctions, and resolves to dissolve the 
Jlouse of .lssemb'y.-Ext,·acts fl'0//1 his f>jxech, previous to the Prorogatio1J 
of the Legislatu.·e.-Düsolzdion of the si:J.:ih House of ..dssembly.-Rejlcc
tiJllS, int'olving a CJ/Ijecturc: that the I1Iajority of the House af Assembly 
desire:l a diôsJ!tttiJn, from ambitio1ts a11d interc$ted nwtitoes. 

BY dissolving the House of Assembly, and issuing Writs in His 
~Iajesty's name for a new Election, the Governor General might be 
saiù to put the question to the Electors; " Did your la te R.ep1·esen
tativa speak you-:- vmse m· not? If they did, you will re-elect su.ch qf 
them as may be wilting to serve; if not, you •will !.?J course choose 
dhers." \Vhen thus interrogated in Great Britain, the greater part 
of the Electors, during more than a century,- have answered, No ; 
and a Majority of M:embers friendly to the Administration, appointed 
by His l\lajesty, have been uniformly rcturned. It has not been so 
in Canada; where a great :\Iajority of Electors of French Ol'ÎO'in, 
professing the Romish Religion, have uniformly answered Yes~ to 
their British and Protestant King, and to his Vicegerent. At present, 
we shall only ask our intelligent readers wltether this contrrzst exlti• 
bited to His l'\1.ajesty's ])finisters, at four dffferent periods dw-ing 
twenty ycars, should not have eriforced their attention to the political 
state 9} Lower Canada, and produced an energetic and persevering 
nppeaL to the Imperial Parliament, which body alone was properly 
qualified to b1·ing about tite .J.ust and necessa_ry elzange? Un til the 
Constitutional and ot.her Bnt1sh Acts respectmg Lower Canada shall 
have been subjecteù to a complete investigation by that August Tri
bunal we shall have neither force to resist a formidable invasion, nor 
that l;armony betwe~n the branches of the Legislature, which alone 
can enable it to make laws calculateù to promote the pcace, welfare 
and prosperity of a Province, which c?1~tains a population, variegated 
by dffferences of origin, language, rehgwn, laws, rnanners and habits. 

The dissolution of the Bouse of Assembly had a momentary effect 
in discouraging the Members, who well knew the _hereditary respect 
which their Constituents possessed for Monarch1cal Power and for 
His Majesty's Vicegerents .. But th.ey also k~ew that tl~e va~ity and 
iosulating prejudices of th~Ir Cons~It.uents m1ght be enl!sted m their 
service and that the medmm of nd1cule was an easy road to calm 
their f~ars of British resent01ent. The unlimited powers conferred 

R 
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upon the Electcrs, were dispktycd in the pages of the Canrulien 
newspaper, indnstriously and gratuitously circulated and rcaù tln·ough
out the Parishcs; whose ignorant inhabitants were treateù with far
cical misrcpresentations of the Govcrnor's Speech, and speedily led 
to despise his Pcrson and Government. At the same time, the His
tory and Parliamentary proceedings of Great Britain, from the perîod 
of the decline and fall of the Stuarts, were ram:ackcd for instances 
of resistance to the Executive power; and a rcader of the Canadien, 
unacquainted with the gullibility of the hearers, vrould fcel occasion
al surprise, to fiml in its pages, destined for the ears of a Romi!.h 
Community, the remonstrances of a Protestant 1 yati.,n agai1~st the 
measures of Popish and Priest-ridden Rulers. But, in tbe hands 
ànd mouths of the juggling Demagogues, these Documents took a 
peculiar form, and exciterl resistance to the GoYCmment. It \\·as in
geniously stated that there had only been a change of places. In 
Great Britain, the great majority of the population being Protestants, 
had used certain means and arguments to resi.;;t and banish Popi,h 
Hulers; and consequent! y the great majority of the population of 
Lower Canada, beiug Papists, should make a selection from them, in 
ordcr to resist Protestant Rulers. \Yhile this course, however, was 
hardily proposed by the Demagogues, they craftily veil<>d from their 
dupes the important consideration, tlzat the FJ(!nch Canadinns, tltough 
impolitically concentrated by the conquering power into a separate people, 
wcre nevertheless, in law and in fact, a wea!.: depcndency qf a pon:er-
ful E1?Zpire, wl10se Government u:as essential!y Prote<tant. 

This oral sophistry of the demagogues was farther as:;iduously em
ploycd, in persuading the ignorant Electors, nol only that Bis Ma
jc:sly's Ministers would disapprove of the Dissolution, but that the 
Govcrnor himself had been misled by his advisers; and, on this topic, 
they quoted and eulogise-d the opini('llS of numero us indi' iduals who, 
having been personally injured by the Oligarchy and its adheren!s, 
took the present opportunity of revenge. And herc we h:n·e the un
g!·atefnl task of stating our humble opinion, that the military habits of 
the Governor General exposed him occasionally to a n-ant of discri
mination betwecn military and civil subordination. In the former, strict 
aml implicit obedience, without remonstrance, is abs0lutely necessary; 
in the latter, undl!r free Governments, Duties and Rights, hrl\·e more 
defincd relations, and are co-e.·istent. Carrying the military iàea of 
uncompromising command into every branch of the Civil Sen·icc, in 
a Govcmment which had for ten years becn aùministcred by such 
men as Sir Robert Shore Jllilnes and President lhmn, could not Ütil 
to Jisgust sorne of the high mindcd ciYilians in the serYicc of GoY
ernmcnt, leading to thcir dismissal and consequent temptation to join 
the rauks of the opposition. This, in f(lct, took place in an impor
tant instance ; and wc shall accordingly, for seYcral ycars, haYe the 
mortification to present to our readers, a British and uncompromii>ing 
Leader of the Majority of the Bouse of Asscmbly, \vho appears to 
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have vi~1recl that bacly ~nd its Constituents in the light of clients, 
whosc nght,;; !lntl pretentions he w~ts bound to cnforce to the utmost 
litnits. \Ve have only to suppose th e' Constit·utiolléd Acts, 14 and 31 , 
Geo. liT., Cap. 3, to be placed in the hanus of Counsel, for his opin
ion on the powers whicl1 they impolitically confer upon the French 
CanaLlians, in order to infer that his opinion would be favourahle to 
their exclusi1·e don1ination in the Bouse of Assembly of this Pro
vince.-This opinion might be accompanied with a!1 explanation of 
the dependency of L0wer Canada upon the British Govemment, and 
the e:,pediE:ncy of a ùiscreet use of the powers conferred; but this 
is a gratuitous, not a necessary exercise of the duty of Counsel, who, 
in common conrtesy to Ids Client, gives bim credit for common sense 
aud discretion, and ascribes to him a knowledge of his power and 
means of enforcing his rights, and promoting his suit to the desired 
issue. If this Counsel, however, shoulù assume the additional res
ponsibility of conducting the suit, we should theo find him engaged 
to make a ùisplay of ali his powers, deliberative and active, for the 
success of the cause. The real case is so recent, and the fact so no
torious, that the advocate was abandoned by the leaùing clients in 
the most dishonourable manner, that we need not at present pm·sue 
our hypothetical n:presentation, which is also a needless anticipation 
of the course of our history. 

The persons chosen to replace the officers dismissed by Sir James 
Henry Craig, were inferior in natural genius, in acquired talents, and 
in habits of business, and recommended by nothing but a blind and 
passive obedience to every mandate which might be issued in the 
name of the King, by the Governor and the Quebec Junta. 

Having t:x:plained the en·ors of the Executive, and described the 
intrigues of the demagogues, we may suppose our readers prepared ta 
learn that the old Members of the Majority, or others of similar 
principles, were re-elected. 

But, bcfore reviewing the occurrences of this short Session and 
Parliament, it may be permitted to allude to a brilliant progress 
throuah the old and new Settlements, which His Excellency's sense 
of du~v, and his improved health, induced hi,n to make in the sum .. 
mer or" 1809. In the middle of June, he left Quebec, attended by a 
numerous suite; and, travelling in a style of magnificence, suited to 
his hi:rh station and large fortune, he excited the admiration of the 
peopl~, who would have vi.ewed. him; as the Representative of their 
Monarch with unmixed satisfactiOn, 1f the demagogues had not art
fully pre~ossessed their mincis with tl~e i.dea that the expen:>es would 
be levied in direct taxes, and that this JOyeuse entrée would one day 
cxtract from their pockets a large sum of money. Besicles hospi
table entertainment from men of rank and fortune, the Govern
or General received Addresses from the Magistrates and other inha
bitants of the Towns and Villages through which he passed. TJ1e 
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Boroughs of Tltrte Rit•ers and Williom llem:z;. the C:ity of Jfontre
al, the Town of Dorchester, r,r St. Johns, and the VIllage of Terre
bonne, particularly distinguished themselves, as containing a consi
derable proportion of British population and weil affected French 
Canadians, who viewed the pretensions of the Bouse of As&embly, 
as calculated, sooner or later, to involve in sorne signal punishment, 
the innocent with the guilty, depriving them of those inestimable be
nefits, which their adoption into the great British Family would ha\e 
otherwise insured to themselves and to tbeir descendants. 

During this tour, His Excellency visited the Eastern Townships, 
at the only season of the year when it '"·as then practicable to do so 
with convenience. He verified the reports, which he bad received at 
Quebec of the distressing privatioss which the inhabitants sutfered; 
he benevolently listened to their complaints, and so strongly impress
ed them with an idea of his being the means of their future relief, 
that they prepared Petitions for Legislative assistance in opening 
roads, and otherwise improving a Country, hitherto utterly neglect
ed by the Government >d1ich had invited Settlers, and by the 
Bouse of Assembly, whose duty it was to co-operate for their wei~ 
fare. His Excellency not having visited the United States since the 
revolutionary war, was unduly impre.;;sed with the progress of im
provement made in Lower Canada, during the intervening period ; 
and it is matter of regret that he had not been enabled to view the 
frontier of that Country, thEon rapidly settling and improving, as well 
as Upper Canada, which Province, unda British Lnu.·s and the En
glish Tenure qf Lands, was already advancing in every thing worthy 
of a British Colon y, extending its cultivation, and furnishing the prin
cipal part of the Exports of Flour and Lumber from Quebec. • 

The Governor General returned to Quebec in the month of Au
gust; when he learned that the unauthorised arrangement made by 
His Maje!ty's Plenipotentiary, }'lfr. D. lU. Ers!.:ine, with the Gov
ernment of the United States was disapproved, and that the rela~ions 
between the British Provinces of North America, and that Country, 
were returned to the same suspense and uncertainty which existed 
in the early part of the year, when he opened the Provincial Par
liament. 

This state of affairs appears to have disturbed some of His Excel
lency's plans for improving the Country and its Constitution, it being 
considered that a confirmed peace with the United ~ates, would 
alone justify such undertakincrs, and recommend them to His Ma-. , G b Jesty s overnment. 

*. ·we shall here remark, th~t m~ny persons in Great Britain, at this period, gave un• 
due ~mportance,to the product1ve powers of Lower Canada, by supposin?: that a great pro
portiOn of t~e Exports from Quebec was the fruits of the industry of that Province; 
the ll'ttlh ~s, thal the sw·pllt> produce of French Canadiau ù1dustry, has neL·er 
loader! one tenth of _the ton ~<wg~ employed: the Cilie.~ aud GmTisuns in peace 
and w war, a1:e ch?~fly suppllr:d with Flow· and l:'rol'isions f1'01n Fppel' Ca1/G• 
da and the Umted States. 
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It is a matter of doubt, however, whether the improvemcnts con~ 
temphted, would have answered the expectation~ of the projectors; 
they were confined to the Constitution of Lower Canada, and did 
not contemplate the re-union of the Upper Province, which, in our 
humble opinion, bath as a correction if a p1·evious political error, and 
as the only rneans of aivinrr streno·th and COJ1SÙtency to B1·itish ascen-

.. t':> b b . 

dancy in the Canadas, is a measure qftrrmscendant importauce. Any 
alteration in favour of British ascendancy in Lower Canada, consi
dered as separate fi·om the Upper Province, would necessarily con
sist in an abridgment of the politien! powers of the Electors, and of 
the popular brunch of the Legislature. Resistance to the views of 
the Executive, and of His Majesty's Government for the good of the 
Empire, might thus be weakened; and the hurtful prejudices of the 
French Canadians might be confined with their French Laws to the 
Seigniorial Grants of the King of France. But, as 'I-Ve are convinced 
that these prejudices and laws must be destroyed before the 
end of this centm·y by foreign conquest or British legislation, wc 
cannat help thinking that the only chance of retaining tite Country 
and making it usefitl as a British Dependency, will be .founrl in a 
Legislative Union with Upper Canada. Supposing a union so strong
ly recommended by Geographical position, without a single nltera
tion of the Constitution, though past experience lws suggested ma
ny, we should thus insure, under the freest forms of Government, a 
representation equally composed of 1\'Iembers of French and English 
origin; and can any man suppose that such a Legislature wou,lù not 
agree to a compromise from feelings of mutual interest? But, sup
posing a difference to exi:;t between parties of equal strength, would 
not the Governor General and his Executive Council have a fair op
portunity, directed, if need be, by His Majesty's Ministers, to ac:t the 
part of lYiediators? And, what reason have we to suppose, m· to in
fer from analogous emergencies, that such a powerful mediation woulù 
not preserve the public peace? But, in a Union Bill, modified ac
cording to the spirit of the Petitions transmitteù in its favour in the 
year 18'23, and, making due allowance for the exceptions taken by its 
opponents, we cannat doubt but an alterative and mild remedy cauld 
be found to the yearly accumulating eviL>, which the present dissen
sions between the inhabitants of French and those of Engli::;h o:rigin 
in this Province, and between bath Provinces produce. British le
gislation in the interval, since 1823, has c~t the go~·~ian knot of one 
difficulty in the Lower Province, by the Bill to fac1l1tate a change of 
the Feudal Tenure, regulating by English Law the descent of ali 
Lands in the Townships, granted under the Tenure of Free and Com
moq Saccage, and authorising the conver~ion of the Feudal_Seignio
ries into a similar Tenure. To persans hke ourselves, not zn the se
cret, it may be permitted to conjecture, that th~se important changes 
are only preliminaries to the unwn of the Provmces. 
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Hnving thtts C'ndcavonrcù to console our rcadcrs for tl;e failu~~ o 
one of the nllcdgcd designs nf a trnl·y indcpemknt and entcrpn~mg 
Go\'C'l'llor, we proc:eed to 

0

the first and. only 'be::;:;Îon of the ::;ixth ProL
vincial Parliawcnt of Lowcr Cauacb. 

It was openetl on the 29tl1 of J:IIHlary, 1810, with the usual pre
liminarics of administcring the oatbs, and orùering the choice of a 
Speal..:cr of the Hou.3e of Asscm!Jly. \Vearied with use1ess opposi
tion, the Minority diù not propose a rival Candidate to Mr. J. A. 
J>anet, who was una:Iimnusly re· e!t:ctcd as Speaker of the Bouse of 
As::;C::n,hly, anù approved by the Govcrnor General. 

On tite return from the Legislati\·e Council, the salvo of privilege 
was excrcised, in a ma:mer characteristic cf the feelings of the House, 
hy onlcring that l\lr. Taschc1 eau h1n·e leave to bring in a fliil for 
disrtbling .f11c~g;es .from being elected, or Jrom sitiing and voti11g in tl1e 
Jlou ,e Qf A sscmU!J. 

Aftcr which, the Speaker reported the Govcrnor Genetal's Speech 
to both Houses, in which His Exccllency still persevered in attract
ing their attention to the warlikc exploits and foreign relations of 
Great Britain, dcscribing hcr as stamling almost alone against the 
rest of the world, which then scemed to be the destiued prey of Aa
poleon Bonaparte. His Excellency next alluded to the disappro\'al 
by His Majesty's l\Iinisters, of t.he arrangement made by 1.-"lir.Erskine, 
with the Government of the United State~, and the stillless expect
ed event of a quarre! on the part of that Government \dth his sucees
sor, lMr. Jackson, indicating a more bold and hostile spirit in Presid~nt 
1.~fadisor/s Administration, than existcd in tbat of his predecessor. 
With such prospects of probable warfare, His Excellency stated his 
reliance upon the loyal co-operation of the l\Iilitia with His l\bjes
ty's regular forces, to resist any attack which might be made upon the 
J>rovince, and that the Legislatme would not hesitate to renew those 
temporary Acts by ·which the Executive was enabled to guard the 
Province against Aliens and disaftècted persans. Addrcssing the 
House of Assembly, His Excellency said that be n-ould lay before it 
the Annual Statement of the Provincial Revenue of the Crown 
and of the Expenditurc. Addrcssing both Bouses, he alluded to 
an Act of the Imperial Parliamcnt, which had aifected the anci
ent boundaries of the Province, by annexing to the Government 
of Newfoundland, a part of the Coast of Labrador. • His Excellen• 

• This annexation was af'terwards repealed at the instance of the Legislature of 
Lower Canada ; and we think that this was judicious; but if, at tbe same time, 
the Imperial l'arliament, in its Sovert!ign \\' isdom, had annexed the Canadian Dis
trict of Gaspé to the contiguous Province of New Brunswick, it would have done 
good service ta the Empire. Labrador, divided from Newfoundland by the dan· 
gerons strait of Belleisle, could receive but little attention from that Government; 
while Gaspé, a slightly connected excresœnce from Canada, miO'ht be removed 
without inconvenience, and, engrafted on Ne\v Brunswick, would p~oduce the usual 
advanta~es which attend eyery arrangement which follows nature in the settlement 
of boundarics. 
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cy next describecl the increasing practice of forgîncr Amcrican Bank 
Notes_within the Province, and recommenùed a law t'or its punishment, 
as betr~g cqu-al!y necess;~ry to preserve the morais of His Majes. 
ty's Subjects, and to C\'Ïnce a desire in this Goverument to prevent 
injury to th~ nei~hbou:·ing States. His Exccllency ended His Speech 
by announcmg lus havm;~ consulted His Majesty's Ministers on the 
su bject of dise! ualifying the J uclges, and he stated th at he was author
ised to give the Hoyal Assent ta cwy proper Bill tor rendering; His 
Majesty's Judges f!f tite Court qf King's Benclt, in future, inelt:[!,ible 
to .scats in th.e House C?f Assembl.!J, Ù; wlzich the two Flouses s!tould 
coucur. 

At the same time th::tt a Committee was appointed to prepare an 
.Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech, another was appoint
<'cl to prepare an Aàdress to His Majesty, with the view of joining in 
the congratulations of ali parts of the Empire upon the rare histori
c,tl instance of His l\Iajesty's eventful reign having extended to half 
a century. Bath Aùdresses were voted in terms which would have 
inducecl a person, unacquaintecl with the prejudices of the Majority, 
to ~uppose that they were ready to sacriflce theit· lives and fortunes 
in the service of the Empire at large; but it soon appeared that am
bition and the gratification of resentment against a!1 inùiviùual, would 
characterise their me3.sures. 

The Speaker and his adherents had not so far lost sight of ail ideas 
of decorum as to join in any public declaratioll against tite Governor's 
t·eprimand qf the conduct qf the fjth Jlousc qf Assembl.!f, cluring the 
Prorogation; but, on the 2lst of February, after an attempt on the 
p:ut of the now enfeebled Minority, to concentrate the energies of 
thè Hou5e into an undivided attention to the paramount object of 
evincing harmony between the Executive and Legislative powers, for 
the defence of the Province, the f~1llowing resolve was passed by a 
Majority of ~H to 11. * 

" Re.~olved i/z,Jt every rdtempl of the Exectdive Gm·ernment, and of 
" the olher branches of the Legi·<{alnre against thi.s 1-lollse, u·heLhe1· in 
" diclaiing OT cen::;w·i·ng ils proceedings. ur Ù1 approv·i,.,g lÙe conducl of 
" so1ne of ils 1\IembtTs, and disuppruving Lhe conducl of the others, ù 
" a violation of che Statute b.'l ·which tkis Flmtse is conslilulerl; 11. brr:ac!t 
" of the pririleges of this House, agaù1sl w(uch ·i; cun~l.ol f:rbea:· of,_~ 
" Jeeling, nncl a du.ngerous o.llack upon the 1'tf,hls ar.d ube-rües of H1s 
" J\FaJesl_y's SuhJecls in this fro1'ince." 

TI1e same day the attentiOn of the House was drawn fro!~ matter~ 
9f privilege, by J.\.fr. Taschereau, the Grand Voyer or Supermtendant 

.., We give the names of the l\Iajority and the Minority, on the question, as fol
lows :-Yeas, J,[ess?'S. Debartzch, L.J. Papinect'll., Lcr; Bea~champ, Hebert, Hu<•t, 
Caron, Langlois, F. Roi, Fortin, St. Julien, !'ige1·, L: l_t<n, B. Panet~ Durocher, 
Blackwood Bedanl Dra[Jeau Borgia, Meulllcr, Rob•tadle, and Bern•er. Nays, 

, ' ' .1 , 

Messrs. H.. Cuthbert, Duchesnay, l\1'Cord1 Bell, 1\Iure, Dcncdlau, Jom::s, Groy, 
Joncs of Beùford1 Bowen, and Gugy. 
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of Roads and Brioges ; and two Resolves were passed for the pur
pose oCcnforcing due publicity, as to all future projccts for obtaining 
encouragement from the Legislature to individuals, for the making of 
Turnpike Roads and the erection of Toll Bridges. Notices of evc
ry privatc Bill, proposed to be introduccd in ail future See~ions on 
sut:h subjccts, were ordered to be ins~rted in the Quebec Gazette and 
in one of the Newspapers of 1he District in wl,ich every such road or 
bridge might be intendeù to be made. Thcse useful Resolves were 
!iome ycars afterwarùs moùified to mcet the encreasing stratagems of 
projectors, who are now obliged to dcscribe, in public advertisements 
the nature and extcnt of the improvcments <tnÙ legislative encourage
ment for which they petition. 

On tite 5th February, JUr. B!ackttYJod seconded by 1\!r. Caron, ob
taincd ]cave to bring in a Bill to continue the temporary Act for the 
better preservation of His l\Iajesty's Government, \\-hich was finally 
pas>=cù with an amendmcnt, showing the extreme jea!oul'y of the .:\Ia
jority, and that they supposeù that their ambitious projects might 
be disturbcd by the powers which this Act conferred upon the 
Executive. 

\Vhen the subject ofvoting the necessary sums for defraying ali the 
cxpenses of the Civil Government of the Province was agitated 7th 
February, the anxiety of the :\Iajority to avoid a developementof their 
ulterior views was evinceù by refusing to appoint a Select Committee 
to enquire into the present state of the Revenue and Expenditure, and 
the nature of the Acts now in force, on those subjects. The House 
immediately wcnt into Comrnittee, and on the lOth February, after 
dcclaring the ability of the Pro\'ince, the House by a great Majority, 
including .l\Iessrs. Beda rd, Papineau, Blancllel, 1ïger and Debart:::cll, 
resolved as follows: Tlwt tliis Bouse •will ~'ote in this Session tlze ne
crssary sums for difraying tite Ci'L'ii E:rpences if tlte Govermnent rf 
this Province. 

The commercial l\Iinority, who hacl no idea that this pledge would 
be construed othcr\\·ise than as a simple undertaking to cover the de
ficiency of the permanent Revenue, without intertèring with the 
appropriation of the latter, were nstonished at the eagerness and 
precipitation of the l\lajority, and mercl.v deprccated fresh taxes on 
Commerce; but the Governor and his Executive Council appear to 
have pcnetratcd the vicws of the Assembly, and to have toreseen that 
the conditions attached to the proposed vote, might, if submitted to, 
bring the appropriation of the whole Jleyenue of the Province under 
the controul of the f'rench Canadiant:, who nüght thus mal·e et'CTY 
of)icer, iucludiug the Governor and tite Jurh;es, tl1eir humble sen:ants, 
i11stcad qf bei11g the sePvants if a gcnerous Xlouarc!t. 

Startled at this prospect, which came home to thcir business and 
bosorns, it was agreed to give such an ans\\ er to the Addre.:;s of the 
Bouse, accompanying Addresses to the three branches of the Impe
rial Parliament as should, as far as possible, prevcnt future ca vils. lf 
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Sir Julm Sherbrooke had been as attentive to prudent Councillors in 

th.'~ respect, when the Housc was called upon to redeem the pledge 
ol 1ts prcdecessor, as Sir James I-Iem-!J Cn:ûg was, when it was first 
offered, nmch trouble would have been prevented; and the new T1·ojan 

Horse would fm·ever have bet:n denied admittance.-The answer of 

!li~ Excellency therefore was extremely guarded; and he particularly 
msisted upon the Constitutional right of the Legislative Council to a 

previous investigation and concurrence in the expediency of the Re

sol~es ami Addresses of the House of Assembly upon a subject, in 

wh1ch, not mercl!J as a co-ordinale brauch qftlte Leo-islature, but as 

C0111posed of indi~iduals lwving a large stalce in tite co~mtr,y, it was in

tere,,tcd. Rcfusmg to transmit the Addresses of the House to the 

Lords aud Commons, both of which l1e decrned unprecedented, he 

promi.>ed to transmit the Addrcss to His Majesty, in order that, by 

their own act, His l\Iajesty rnight be formally apprised of the ability 

and of the voluntary pleùge, which the people of this Provinœ had 

thus given, to pay the entire Civil Expenùiture of the Province, when 
required so to do. 

It is evident that this ans~yer not only guarded the rights ofHis Ma

jesty and of the Imperial Parliament, but also th ose of the Legislative 

Council, and more particularly excluùed ail hope of admitting the 

controul of the Assembly over the present and future territorial Re

venue of the Crown ; aml we can therefore easily account for the 

symptoms of mortified ambition exhibited by the Majority, on receiv

ing this reply, which they immediately subjected to the investigation 

of a Committce, composed of Messrs. Bourqages, Bedard, Taschereau, 

Borgia, Blanchet and L. J, Pnpineazf. 
In every proceeding of the House of Assembly, the French Cana

dian Majority showed a desire to destroy the rights of the Legisla

tive Council as a co-ordinate and important branch of the Provincial 
L egislature. The Constitutional rights of this body interfered with 

every step in the ambitions career of the former, and ùcstroyed ail 

analogy with the proceedings of the old Colonies as to the appoint

ment of Agents, and, st1·ictly speaking, even of Commissioners, on 

Financial intercourse with Great Britain or the sister Provinces of 

British America. Whenever, therefore, the question of appointinp 
Colonial A(Tent, as discus:;ed this Session, has come before the Hou se 

of Assembl~, the Majority bas al ways resisted any in.t~rference on the 

part of the Legislative Council, without, J;ow~ver, receiVJng any support 

ti·om persans acquaintecl with the ConstitutiOn of Upper and Lower 

Canada, and willing, as becomes loyal subjects, to submit to it as an 

Act of the Imperial Parliament. . . 
The Majority of the Ho us~ of Assembly this Scssi~n a~temp~ed t,o 

appoint and support a Colomal Agent at the ~eat of His MaJCsty s 
Govcrnment in the same manner as was practised by the old Colo

nies ; aml a Bill for this purpose was introùuced, but, like other ~rn
bitions projects, was prevented from progress by the approachmg 

Prorogation and Dissolution. s 
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The Bill for immediately disabling the Judges having been speedily 
passed, was returned by the Legislative Council, with an amenèment, 
wbic::h, in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Royal As
sent proposed to be given by His Majesty's Representative, po5tpon
ed, to the end cift!te present Parliament, the incapacity qf JuJges o/ 
His Majesty's Cwrt of King's Bench to sit and vote in the House of 
Assembly. The Majority, anxious to ob tain the pm,sage of the Act, 
but still more eager to be telieved from the presence of Judge De
bonne, now returned to a vote of expulsion, and by a l\Jajority cf 19 
to 10, they declared his seat vacant: they also rejec::ted thatpart of the 
amendment ofthe Council, which woulù haveadmitted ofthi~ individual 
being re-elected or replaceù by another Judge, and thus brought 
themselves into direct collision, not only with the Legi~lative Council 
and with the Governor's instructions, but also with the Constitutional 
rights of the elective body, to whom an immediate appeal by \Y rit cf 
Election to fill the seat thus ùeclared vacant, would have taken place. 

These proceedings, leading to a resort, through the Speaker of the 
Housc, to His Excellency to issue a \\'rit in His ::\1ajesty·s name for 
the Election of a ~'Tember for the County of Quebec, in the place anù 
stead of the expelled Judge, pl r.ced the Governor General in an un
precedented dilemma, from \\-hich he deemed it necessary to extricate 
himself, by a new Dissolution of the Provincial Parliament. 

Accordingly, on the 26th February, His Exce1lency, haYing com
manded the attendance of the House in the Legislati,·e Council 
Cham ber, and having there given the Royal Assent to the Dills for re
newing two temporary Acts, intimated his intentions in a Speec!:: to 
both Bouses, from which we give the following extracts : 

rVhatwer rnight !Je m!J persor,al 1L'ishes , ur hoJ:. 't er strong migllt be 
my" desùe, that the public busine:;s ~ho•û(l suffir no inlen vpti•m, I fear 
thal, on this occasion, rwthing ù lr'ft lo my disert ti on : ü ha:; be en ren
dered impossible fol· rne tù ucl o! heru:i~e th an in the u·ay in u·hidt 1 um 
proposing." 

•• 'l'he House of Assem,bly h'ls tnl.-en upon itself, 'lcitlwut the participfl· 
tùm of the olher bra nches of the Legislature, to pa$S G. z:ole ih',t a Judge 
of Flis 1UoJesty's Court of 1\.ing s 13ench cannat sil 11or t•ule in tlwt 
House. Huu·era I might set a~ ide the persona[ feelings trhich u:uuld 
not be u:n nalu ,ral in me, as to the mode in v:hich rhis transaclion lws breil 
co~ducl~d tou:ards mvself, tlœre is another and i tji~<ite!y higher consider
atwn anses out of il, u·hich I mu~l nol orerlool.-. 

"Il is impossible for :me lo considu trhat has been done in am1 other 
light llwn as a dinct viola lion of an Act of 1 hf! 1 mperial P <Lrliu;)tenl 
of th at Parliamtnt which conje1 red on yon the Conslitulwn, lo u·hich y ou 
pmfess to otee your p1·escnt prusperity; r.or can I do othe1 tcise lhan 
co1~sùle1· the f1 ouse_ of Asse1:1bly_ a_s ha,vin~ u_llconstilNliona!ly di4ran
clused a la'rge p orlwn of lhs MaJesly s SubJecl,;, aad re11dered ineli
gible, by an aulhority u·hich they do nul possess, annther not inwnsidcr
able class of the cornmum·ly." 

'' Such an assurnption I slwuld, al any ·rat~, fecl mysclf bound, by 
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ePet•y tie of dufy, lo oppose: but, in consegu"nce of the exp1ûsion of the 
Member jcJt' the C'cunty of Quebec, a vawncy in the representation for 
tlwl County has bnn d tclcn·ed; and Ü wou/d be necessary tlzat a new 
~V1 it should issue for ihe election of another mernber. That wril would 
be to be signcd by me: Gentlemen-] crmnvf.-dare not render myself 
a pm·taker in a violation of an Act of the Impe1·ial Parliament; and 
I lmow no other ~vay lY!J which I can avoùl becoming so, but that 
v.;hich I am pu1·suin'!.'' 

:Iis Excellency cnded his Speech as he had begun it, by stating 
his sincere regret at this new resort to His Majeaty's Prerogative, re
lying upon the good sense of the Electors for his ac:quittance from all 
blame, in the course which haù been rendereù necessary, by circum
st::mces beyond his controul. 

Thus cnded the sixth Parliament, after a Session of four weeks. 
1 nstead of feeling great alarm from this new Dissolution, the Meru
bers of the Assembly crmcerned in the obnoxious measures, knowing 
the gullibility of the great Majority of the Electors, confidently ex
pected to be returned triumphantly, and to be enabled to continue 
their plans of exclusive Jomination for themselves and for the "Na~ 
tian Canadienne." One might even be permitted to conjecture that 
they courted this new exercise of the Prerogative, in order to have an 
opportunity of appealing, as patriotic and persecuted men, to the 
Electors, and to conciliate them in favor of the frequently proposed 
measure of granting pecuniary compensation for legislative services, 
which the penurious spirit of the Habitants, not Jess tllan the opposi~ 
tion of the Executive, had hitherto impeded. 
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CHAP. XII. 

A. D. 1811. 

W~th P1·ovincial Parliament.- Vanif.y of the e:rpectations entc:rtaù•ed by 
some persans th at the Dissolution of the sixth Parliament wou/cl cuuoe :Hem· 
bers favorable to the Gorernmeut to be 1·etunud.-This disappJintmel.t aa
e~·ibed to the characteri~tic prepossessions aJtd peculiaritù:s oJ the Electors. 
-lldrospecti ve allusion to the fJrmation of the character a;;d polit ical 
opinions of the Electors.- The 11ew Constitutir;n has the ejject of d iotracting 
thei?· minds, by introducing collisions between the 1'Ul ing authorilies.- The 
va11ity and the l'eligio us prejudices of Romish Electors, incline them alwa,y; 
to support the elected, against the authoril ies aeatal by the Prc1·ogatite of a 
Prutl'stant Ktng.-Conjidenee at first di>played by the old Jfembers, as lu the 
event of being ?'e-elt::cted.- The,lJ are lwwever alanned at the preparatiJns 
oJ the Governme71t and of the subjects of Eritish descent to iujlucuce the 
Etecto1·s.-The CANADIEN newspape1· becames more and more t•io/eut agai11•t 
the Executive.-Rumom· of ils being part/y supported by the Pleniputen 
tim·y of Napoleon Bu::maparte.- The Gorernor General suppr.:».:.< the 
Canadien, seixing the Printing P1·ess and all the papcrs fu~tnd in the 
Prin ting Office. -Ile imprisons tl.1·ee }.!embers of the sixth Par·liament, 
as suspccted of seditious practices.-Co11jectures on the subject of those 
measm·es, which were not followed up by any public trials.- Th.:!J are sup
posed to have been mere! y intended to excite the attentwn of tl1e Electors at 
this cr-isis of takins the sense of the people.-Reluctance of the Suô
fects of B1·itish o1·igin to acquiesce in the intention, ascribed to the 
Goven1or, of suspending the Constitution.-Jealousy e:J:ist ing in the Dis
trict of JYiontreal against the Quebec Junta.-The Addresse> of British 
Candidates 1'ejerrcd to, a.s proofs of their inexperience and delusion.-.J. 
va1·iet,y of Candidates at the general election.-The old Jfembers precail.
Jmmediate consequences of the disappointment oj the British Candidates. 
A fecble effo·rt made in favor of a suspension of the Constitution.-Causes 
of thefailm·e of this hal} measw·e, and allusion to the preferable cow·sc 
oJ uniting Upper to Lower Canada, and at the same time improving the 
Constitutional Act, 31, Geo. Ili. Cap. 31.-Revicw of arguments in fat>01' 
of this coztrse, and reference to th.:postponed Union Bill of the year 1822, 
as containing the truc remedy fo ·r the grievances of the Subjects of Briti~h 
descent in Lower Canada.-First Session of the seventh Pro vin cial Parl ia
ment.-Fceble Min01"ity in lhe Hottse of Assembly, in fa vol· of the Execu
tive.-JHr. Panet 1·e-e!eeted Speaker.- The Goœrnor General's Speech.-He 
supp1·esses all hisfavo7·ite tapies, and confines himself to local affairs, and 
to the state of the negotiations between G1·eat Britain and the United States. 
- ·Acldress ojtlze Bouse of Assembly, containing aremarkablc admission that 
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Jcalousic., e:r:i.~t, bctwee11 th e French Canadians and tlie Subjects of Rril ùh 

tlesccn t. -Tlic: case of Pierre Bedru ·d, a Jlembu of the si:r:th l'arlùtmen t, ?'e

elected for the set·euth, ·wh ·i/e h e ·was ·imprisonerl wuler the aecttmtion of 

seditions ])l'actices.-Temporisi71g concl~tct of the Majun'ty, with co?.'.fcc

tares on 1'ts unascertaineil caltses.-I?idu.sli'Y of the House of Assembi:IJ·

Becicw of variuus praceedingç. - Petition of the Debto·rs co11ji11erl in the 

Gaot of JHontreal.-E:t:pedicllc,y o.f a llnllkl·upt Law. -B'ilt ji·am th e Le

g iolat i l'C C.mncit, making it fdu?IJJ to CJitntcJjèit joJ·ciJ,·n c.?i?ts and Ju1·c i2,·n 

Jli'JIIzissoi'JJ note3.- The Cl ùne ·red ucecL to a m ùd.::mcano 1· b.IJ the "lsscmb! y ; 

am! an .Jet passe,z accordingly.-llejlcctiJIIS on the ex~cution ofthù Act. 

Bill for tite contin aation oj the Gao! Duties .Jet, p1·omot~d by the urg.:nr:y of 

the: ÎJ/habitants of Threc Riue1·s to !zan: a new G'aol, at the geucral e:t'JIC:I!sc. 

--Bill for app!ying the b.:qucst of John Conrad ]Jal'stetler to tlu: E olab! ish 

molt of a Holtse of Indttstry ju1· the poo1·, at 11lontn:at. -Fntc of tlt is es' a

b/i.<h mc11t. -Abart ive attempt b_y the Maj.n·ity, to Tes tv l '.; the p1·o ,cr ibcd murle 

uf cu vel"ing the roofs of ho uses with shingles in ]l.;ntt cal.-Acc:J1tnt of tlt c 

Provincial Revenue, and the '<fli:cts of 1'ts prusperous state, on the disposi

tiun of tite flouse of Assembly tu laL·ish the procluce of t axcs on JUcrcltctn• 

dise {ut· Local purposes.-Biil ta give an excl1es i ve r·igltl to Ju lm IHulson t~ 

Sh:umbuat Nctvi:;atiun on the St. Lawrence, passecl w tite Buuse oJ A.;se111u1y, 

but rejcctecl in the Legi•latice Cultucit.-flej lectiuns UJ);)n / !ti .; aurf.f11tu re 

fai!ttre.;, to ob/ain encJuraç;.:mentfrom the Covernnu:nt of T.rJIL'I'I' 0111ada to 

g reat 1111dertakings.-Number of .~lets passerJ during lh ü b n.~.Y Sc.<s?·uu. -

Account of Sir James Hem-y O·aig's fal·ewell Speech, and e:J:tracts from 

the same. 

AFTER the Dissolution of the sixth House of Assembly, under cir· 
cumstances, which, to disinterested spectators, seemed to jnstify this 
exercise of the Prerogative, it was expected that a reaction would takc 
place; and t.hat the great body of the Constituents would, from pru· 
dential motives, if not from hig he1· princip! es, have disapprovcd of the 
revolutionary conduct of their :Representatives. This expcctation, 
however, was contrachcted by the event, which is to be explained by 
the peculiar habits of thought and character, which distinguifl.h the 
French Canaùians. These habits and character, original! y formed by 
the despotic government, civil, military, and ecclesiastical, of Louis 
the XIV th of France, induced the French Canadian population chiefly 
to reO"at·d the immediate agents of authority, who came in daily or fre· 
quen~ contact with them, by oral command or comi?unication. Thus, 
long after the Conquest, the lowes_t agent of_authonty haù only to p1·e· 
sent himself, in the name al the Kzng , to be mstantly obeyed. It was 
not a King, a Governor, a ~en_eral, a Judge, or a Bishop.' with whom 
they bad personal commumcatwn : these awful ~ut!1ontie~ they su~· 
veyed at a distance, with due reve~·ence; but th~Ir Immediate obed~~ 
ence was considered as due to a Seigneur, a Justice of Peace, an Offi. 
cer of Militia, a Bailiff, and a Curé, or Priest. Whcn the British 
Parliament, therefore, establü,hed a House of Assembly, the Mem-
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lwrs of that ncwly ccmstitutE'd anthority, though chosen by them
sdvt·s, were admittcd to a great share of the habituai submisf.ion, 
wllich their Con:"titucnts were accustc.med to pay to C\'ei'y agent of 
authority, who came intn immediate cm1tact with them. By the new 
Constit~tion, tbe Habitants, in fact, supposed that they were com
manrùd by the Governor, at_evcry election, to choose rulcrs ove1· 
thern1:.clves; and, having once choscn them, they readily aùmitted 
them to great autbority aml influence over their opinions and con
d~Jct. Belicving this to be the disposition of the ignorant peasantry 
of Lower Canada, wc can have no difRculty in supposing th at what, in a 
frce and intelligent community, is properly called PuBLIC ÛPINIO;'II, is 
in tlt is Prorince mere/y the effèr:t ~fi he opinions qftlze immediate agents qf' 
autlzority, including the 1\fembas r!fthe As~embly, operating upon the na
tu ml desires, of a people attaclzed to the laws, language, lw lits, ma1wers 
and pr~judiccs oftiLeir F1·enc!t ancestnrs. The immediate agents ofautho
rity, tberefore, who interfere the least with those characteristics, will 
be. the most favored by them. \Ve flatter om·selves that these expia
nations have cnableù our reaùers to rccognise the influence which 
predominated at the new election, in April, 181 O. The Sovereign 
was a Protestant King of a Protestant nation; the Gove·nor was a 
Protestant, as ·was the l\1ajority of his Executive Council ; the :\1a
jority of the Legislative Council was also Protestant, and partly corn• 
posed of persans in office, who received salaries. On the other hand, 
the Members of the dissolved Assembly were persons who pn!.fessed 
the Romish Religion, who held no lucrative office under the Govern
ment, and who had been chosen as friendly to their civil and religious 
rights, and opposed to every measure which could disturb the rou
tine of their hereditary labours and enjoyments. Indolent, particu
larly in mind, they could not analyse the conduct of their Represen
tatives, and discriminate the parts 1\'hich belonged to inordinate and 
selfish ambition, from those which might be ascribed to zeal for their 
service.* 

The old Members were so confident of the effects of those cha
racteristics of their Constituents, that they derided every doubt ofre
election.f Perceiving, however, the exertions of the Executive and 
of the Subjects of British origin against them, they resumed the arms 

* With respect to acknowledgment and feelings of service, there is little d1ffer
(!nce between the comlu.ct of a Sovereign and tll<lt of aConstitutional body of the peo· 
pie : When the tyranntcal cunduct ?f the Ea~l rif Laude1·dale in Scotland 'l" as prov· 
~cl before Charles the Sec_ond ~nd h1~ CouncJI, that l\1onarch, while he reprobated 
1~, could not help ('Xpressmg b1s feehng that the Noble Earl bad been actuated with 
Vlews to promote the interest of his Prince. 

t One of the old members, being accosted by an acquaintance in Montreal, who, in 
a ton~ ?f regret, remarked that ths Assembly had been dissoh ed or broken, replied
tha~ zt zs l!·ue, but the fragments a1·e gaad. We sec that this anecdote will look bet
ter JO French, as follows-" Tin ami, ?'ntwnlrnnt S!/,r le marché }.Jansr D-
" l · tÏ é · r, uz tt, en haussant les paules-ah, llfansieur, not1·e Pm·lement est enco1·e cassé . 
" . d' .fi' • ouz, reJian zt e1·ement M1·. D-r, le Parlemel'it est cassé, mai.t les morceau~ 
" en sont bons." 
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of ri;licule and mi~represen~4tion, which had done them su ch goocl 
service _at the prevwus elect~on.. For this purpose, the uewspapet· Le 
Ca1w~ten, was adopted to furmsh the text for general comment, and 
w~s ctrcuL::·ed _at sucb. expense, us gave occasion to suppose that fo
reign contnoutwus fot· Its support might have been furnished. Bcliev
i~g, as v.·e do,_ that ?ï1_e Cr11wdien was merely supported by the 
French Ca~ ad mn l\~aJOnty of the. Hou se of Assembly and thcir ad
herents, with the vtew of promotmg the exclusive domination of the 
popular uranch of the Legislature, we cannot however, as historians, 
help mentioning, tbat the anti-British sentiments which that papcr 
contained. gave currency to an idle report, that it was partly support
cd by the F:·ench Plenipotentiary at Washington, the Metropolis of 
the United States. The Canadien thus connccted, in the minds of 
tbf: credu!ous, with the intrigues and ambition of Napoleon Buonrrpnrte, 
Lecame an object of additional11lann and detestation to many prr
sons well afrected to Government. Urged by them, and f~irth er sti
mulated by the seditious writings which it contained, the Governor 
General, ,~hose native courage and military habits might have made 
him despise pnper buflets> was induced to take summary mcasnres 
against the French Canadian Press. On the 17th March, umler the 
authority of the Executive, the printing ofil.cc of the Canarlien was 
forcibly entered, and ali the papcrs> with the press nnd jJrinting ap
paratus found therein, were seized and conveyed to the Court House 
of Quebec. As might be expected, the Printer also, after exarr.ina
tion before the Council, was committed to prison; but, on whnt 
grounds the ulterior me~sures of the Executive were taken, is a ques
tion of mystE'ry which future writers will have to investigate. Though 
the mass of the population, unable to read or write, unprovided with 
arrr1s and the habit of using them, could not be supposed to sympathise 
with the fate of the national press, or beable torevenge its destruction, 
the Executive followed up this mensure offorce with others, indicating 
a fear of insurrection. The different guards wc re rcinforced ; and mili
tary patroles paraded through the city and suburbs of Que bec. Tue 
mail, containing letters for Montreal, was detained; and various other 
precautions in the powerofGovernment were taken, as ifto prcvent the 
objects of prosecution from escape. Mean ti me, the weil disposed part 
of the community trcmbled at this crisis, believing that an extensive 
conspiracy for their destruction, had becn made known to the Go vern·· 
ment; but it turned out a falsc aJarm; and, after due enquiry through
out the country, and a strict examination of the papers fotmd in the 
office of the Canadian press, six individuals onl y were taken into cus
tody; and none were driven into concea_lment or exile by co_nsc!ous
ness of guilt. The tru th is, th~t ~he te?dency of the Constitutwnal 
Act was a permanent cause or dtsturbmg the peace on the eve of an 
election, by open and universal suffrage; and, reducecl as we are t_o 
mere conjecture, we might suppose th~t t!Ie Govern?1: General, ~t _t~11s 
moment, intended to suspend theCon~tJ~t~twn,on the JOlDtre sponsll.Hl~ty 
of himself and the Executive Co un cil, 1f vve bad not the recent proof of 
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his different sentiments in his Speech to both Houses, 2Gth Fcbruary; 
in which he saiù, speaking of the Constitution-" 1 crmnr;t, dare n~t, 
render rnyself' a partaker in. the violation qf an. Act qf tite lrnperzal 
Farliament." Whatever m1ght have been the mtentwns of the Exe~ 
eut ive, it is certain that even the Subjects of British origin had not yet 
sufficicntly tasted the bitter fruits ~f the C~nstitution to approve of 
its suspension. To mar~y ~f th.em 1t w~s stdl pleasant to the .eye mal 
swcet iu the mouth ; wh de zts bztlerness zn the belly bad been felt only 
by a few old residents, and persons. capa?le ?f investigating the first 
princ.:iplcs of Government, and t~1e1r ap~hcatwn to the cha~acte~· ar.Jd 
circumstances of the governed. fhe existence of these feelmgs m fa
v our of the Constitution, with al! its admitted faults, was more par
ticulao-lv ascertained in the City and District of l\lontreal, containing 
many 1;ew Settlers, who also bad not sufficien t confidence in the Que
hec .J un ta, alluded to in our previous Chapters, to strengthen its au
tlwrity. Strange as it may now appear to our reflecting readers, it is 
a fact. tltat many weil intentioned individuals of British origin persisted 
in expecting benefi ts from a Constitution connected n ith French and 
Fcudal Laws, and partly administered by a House ofAssembly, electcd 
by the universal suffr~ge of the French ~an?dians; u:hose political 
opinioJis had been ent1rely formed by the mtngues and E>peeches of 
the candidates for q1eir votes. They even entertained sanguine ex
pectations of the result of the new elections : they seemed to think 
that thefonns of the British Constitution, transplanted into Canada, 
would operate as the substance does in the United Kingdom ; and 
that the electors, who neither by education or property, are qualified 
t.o jmlge or control the measures of the elected, would nevertheless 
come f<H·ward and disapprove of their proceedings. It is painful, 
though necessary, to allude to those delusions; but we must refèr 
our intelligen t readers to the Addresses of the various Candidates of 
British origin, to convince them of the Yanity of their expectations 
from the sense and prudence of the elective body. The general 
election of 18 10, brought forward Candidates of e\'ery class and pro
fession, e:xcept J udges: The doctors and surgeons, who perceiYed the 
body politic diseased, offered their services; the lmYycrs, always ex
pcctiug to profit by difference of opinion; the merchants, fearing 
new taxes on imported goods; the auctioneers, anxious to abolish the 
anction dut y; the seigneurs, wishing to conciliate their feudnl ri<rhts 
with the prctcnsions of their vassnls ;-all came tonYnrd on this o~ca
sion. But, .sei z i1~ g the vantage ground of preYious confidence, the 
great majonty of .the old mcmbers carried the day; and the Go' crnor 
Gem·ral wns llestmcd to mect, in the LegislatiYc Council Chamber, 
und even to admit to his social board the same men, iehom ht:: !zad 
jusl~IJ stigmn~ised n.s umvorth.IJ of the coi.ndennnce o1· cl1oice o! lo!Jal 
suf!;ccls qj Il1s 1\In_;esty. l\'Teantuue the mfluence of extcrnal com~ 
nwrce on the progrl'ss of the country demandcd acts of lcgi.,!atiou, 
which two successive dissolutions ha~l impeded. The l\lajority of 
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the Hou~e of Assembly, aware that temporary Acts would best se
cure their power, had rellder_ed the regulation of Trade and Police, 
and even a part of the pecumary support of the local administration 
of Justice tem_p_orary; and they could, at any time, alarm the Mer
chants and Caizens of the Towns with the view of expiring Civil 
~aws, and _the fea1· of their being replaced by Martial Law, or re
VIVed Ordmances of the old Government. A number however of 

0 ' ' the emment Merchants of Quebec and Montreal, aware of the im-
mense power of the Imperial Government, could not conceive the 
possibility of its long permitting a faction, under colom· of an Act of 
the British Parliament, to disturb the Colony, and paralyse every ef
fort tm~·ards improvement. These practical men, who had not only 
long resided in Lower Canada, but were also acquainted with the 
circumstances and situation of Great Britain and the United States. 
could not be deluded by the pretensions of what is familiarly called 
a paper Constitution. They were convinced that the new Constitu
tional Act, 31, Geo. III. Cap. 31, by the introduction of the forms of 
a free Government prematurely into Lower Canada, had, in fact, 
placed a Colony qf immense extent, capable qf augmenting tite com
merce, and settling the surplus population of Great Britain, into the 
power of an Auti-British and Anti-commercial faction, elected by the 
almost universal sz!lfrage qf a gullible population qf French origin, 
whose restricted notions extended to none of the improvements necessary 
to render the Country usiful to Great Britain, or to the Sister Pro
vinces of Britù.h North America. When the result of the General 
Election of the year l 810, bad discouraged the British admirers of 
the Constitution, it was generally believed that they would have sup
ported a Petition to the Imperial Government, to the following ef
fect :-that His Majesty's Ministers would be pleased to take the 
state of Lower Canada, under the present Constitution, into theü· 
consideration, and investigate the numerous grievances of the Sub
jects of British origin, and, supp?si~1g them duly impressed with the 
sinister proceedings of the MaJonty of. the H?use of Assembly, 
praying them to reco~1m~nd to the lmpe:ml Parhame~t, the suspen
sion of the new ConstitutiOn, and the rev1vai of the entire Act of the 
14th, Geo. III., Cap. 83, with sorne n:odifications ?f the. old ~egis
]ative Council, suited to the commercial and financ1al exigencies of 
the Province. This .Measure, however, was only recommended on 
the principle of state n~cessity, and i_n arder to restore t~e temporary 
tranquillity of the Provmce, and to give ~he necessary le1sure for ma
turing a new Constitutional Act, confernng a free Government, care• 
fully adapted to a Commer~ial C_olony, and conciliating .t~e ril?hts of 
the Subjects of British origm, wi~h tho~e of Fre~ch o:Iwn, znstead 
o/ estabtishing the French Ca~zaclzans, wtth all thezr prrvudtces, as the 
rnasters qf the Co~ntry. This proposai ap~ears to ha~e been that 
choice of evils, whiCh men of property generally make, !n preference 
to hazarding the experiment of a general and extensive measure, 
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calculated to expose the origin, and effcctually redress the wievan
ces of a Country; and, being what is called a halj ·tr.n1sure, 11 could 
not excite the energy and spirit wl•ich the prospect of an dfectual 
remedy is calculated to produce. The complaints against tLe 0ld 
Constitution of 17'i1·, were stiJl present to the minès of many il1flu
ential individuals both in Great Dritain and in Canada; and the idea 
of retrograding in the forms of free Government, was extremely re
volting to the minds of many Subjects of Ikti;,h origin. The pro
posai, thcrefore, though probably made to His IVlajesty's Ministers, 
was not acted upon ; and no effort was made for the relief of the 
Subjects of British origin, till the introduction of the Bill for the Le
gislative Union of Lower and Upper Canada, in tlte year 1822, which, 
with ali its acknowledged fimlt s, would nevertlwless bave haù the de
sired effect of teaching the plainest understanding the true lir.e of 
political duty. At present, it is impossible for any man, wi»hing to 
exercise political rights, and at the same time to pursue in trnnquilli
ty his private interests, to act with independence and consistency. 
If we instance a Briton, desirous of legislative encouragement for 
any improvernent, he must first conciliate the French Canadian :\Ia
jority of the House of As3embly, and thus indi~pose the other 
branches of the Government. If he, on the other hand, begin with 
engaging the patronage of the Governor and Legislative Council, his 
project, approved by them, will be sure to fail in the House of As
sembly. In this manner, we :;hall see the most indefatigable projec
tors, esteeming highly the encouragement of the Legisbture of Low
er Canada, driven fi·om pil!ar ta post, and obliged, at last, to rely on 
their own resources. At this clay, therefore, no indi\·idual has to 
thank the Legislature of Lower Canada, for direct encouragement to 
great undert8kings ; and every improvement in the i:1land ~aviga
tion of the Province and of its Harbours, bas been rather impedtd, 
than advanced by the tenacious pretensions of the different branches 
of the Legislature, except in the instance of the Lachine Canal. 

But we return from this digression, to review the proceedings of 
the first Session of the seventh Provincial Parliament of Lo\Yer Ca· 
nada. The Executive had very few adherents in the House of As· 
sembly; but we mention their names below, in a note, for the pur
pose of showing that, t.mder the present Consritution, every GoYern
or pursuing British interests, will find his lctrislative adherents in the 

b 

popular branch, decrease in numbers, respectability and tale:1t.;;; 

• The 1\Iembers who generally supp~rted Government, were first :-(Officers or 
Placem~n,)-Mr. Bowen, 4tto1·ney General, Jlr. Sewell, Solicilor Genaul, Jir. Cu(

jin, l.Ir. Caldwell, son of the Receiver Getz eral. s~cond :-( :\1erchants, )-Joiu& 
.111ure, James 1rvine. G . JI. St. Di;::ier, .d. 1V. JlcLeotl, ;llatLit .:w B e/l.-1he Gov
ernment of Great Britain bas generally a M:tjority in the Il ouse of Commons in 
the proportion of two to one, und in the Colonies of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Upper Canada, three to two ;-in Lower Canada, it has, on the avera <Te si nee 
the new Constitution, been in the Minority, whenever British law or asc~~dancy 
wa'> in question. l'his was never the case, even in Ircland, when sbc had a .Hous.c 
of Commo~s. 
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A~tet· the usual pre~imi~aries of administering the oaths and np· 
provmg a Speaker, wh1ch, m the year 1R27, have been called by the 

A~s~mbly mere malt ers ?f courtes .Y and form, the customary salvo of 
pnnlege took place, by introdu:.:in(J' and readinrr for the first time 

• • t> o' ' 
the cmltmuation of the Act for the re"ulation of Trade between this 
P 

. b 

nl\'lnce. and the United States, by land and inland Navigation. 

Af:er wh1ch, r.!r· J~ A. Panet, who might be called tl~e Speaker for 

lt/P, reported tne Speech of the Governor General, on the 12th of 

D~c~mber, 1810, confined chiefl.y to local topics, and to the relations 
exl.'tmg betwecn His Majesty's Government and the U11ited States 

\d1ich ~i.tally interested the Pro\·ince. His Excellency, feeling tha~ 
there e.·1sted no sympathy between the Majority of the House of 

A~sembly and himself, on his favorite topic of the warlike exploits 

and glory of Great Britain, then contenùing almost alone against 

Napoleon Burmaprrrte and his Allies, for her independent existence, 

passed over Europe:m affairs, with a slight remark on a want of offi

cial accounts to grou11d any information to be given to them. With 
respect to the negotiations benveen Greai; Britain and the United 

State.>, His Excellency rep:"esented them to be in a very unsatisfacto

ry state; and that new claims, co~nected with pretensions of neutra} 

rights, had been brought fm-ward, calculated to embarrass and delay 

an amic:1ble aùjustment. As to local affairs, His Excellency earn

estly recommended the continuation of the temporary Acts for the 

preservation of His Majesty's Government, and for the regulation of 

Aliens, together with the Act for the regulation of Trade between 

this Province and the United States. Confining his particular re

commendations to those Measures to which their Predecessors had 

pleùged themselves, His Excellency, taught by experience that the 

projects of the Executive would be viewed with jealousy, had now 

reverted to the reserved demeanor, which suited the defensive posi

tion, into which the result of the recent Election had forced his Ad-· 

mtmstration. Addressing the House of Assembly, His Excellency 

said that he woulù direct to be laid before it, Statements of the Pro

vincial Revenue of the Crown, ancl of the Expenditure for the last 

twelve months. He ended his Speech by promising to both Houses 

to concnr with them, most readily anù cheerfully, in every Measure 

which they might propose, in mutual harmony, as conducive to the 

pros perit y and happiness of the Colon y. " The rule_ if m!J. conduct," 

said His Exceileucy, "is to disclwrge my_ du~y to Hts 1\lajesty, by a 

constant attention to the interests if hzs Government, and to th.e 

welfare if his Subjects which he lws commit~ed ta my charge; and 

these abjects I fiel to be best prom~ted_ b!J a strzct adh~ren_ce_ to t_he lat~s 
and to the principles of the Cor:s~ttutwn, and b,IJ mazntaznzng zn th~zr 
just balance, the rights and przvzleges if every branch o/ the Legzs

lature." 
This guarded, firm and temperate Speech, in :Which every per~o~al 

feeling was subdued, disappointed the expectatwns of the MaJonty 
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of the House of Assembly, who fonnd it difficult to quarre! at the 
commencement. The Committee appointed to prepare an Address, 
were at issue on sorne points, as appeared when the Report was sub
mittcd for the concurrence of the f-louse, a_fter an unusual delay rif 
uven days. ]\.fr. Jl,fure and the Solicitor General, having strenuously 
opposed, in the select Committee, a paragraph of the Address which 
stated the manner of the execution of the law f(Jr the preservation 
of His Majesty's Government, as not having been calculated to ren
der its unaltcred renewal, a Measure that would insure confidence 
between His Majesty's Government and his Canadian Subjects, an 
attempt to expunge it in the Committee of the whole House, \Yas 
made by the feeble Minority which now supported the Executive; 
but, with other offensive insinuations, it was pas;;ed by the ::\Iajority. 
It is, however, worthy of remark, that the same men who bad, in 
previous Parliaments, reprobated an allusion by His Excellency to 
the difliculty of preserving the necessary hm·mony, in a Province 
whose population was composed of parts differing in opinions, eus
toms and prejudices, nuw adopted his very words on the sulijed, and 
admitted the existence rif tl1is rlisparity between Lou·er Canada rzmlthe 
o!Tter Colonies of His Majesf.lJ. Of the six individuals taken into 
custody for alledged treasonable practices, three were !\Jembers of 
the preceding House of Assembly; and one of them, 1Ur. Piene 
Bedard, who bad, under every condition, except an aquittal by a Ju
ry, refused to leave prison, was re-electeù. The GoYernor, who de
clined bringing him to trial, took the sense of the House as to his 
eligibility, and the l\Iajority passed resolves disapproYing- of his im
pris0nment, and declaring him duly qualified to take his seat and 
vote therein. These resolves were ordered to be communicated to 
His Excellency, with an Address expressing the desire of the IIouse 
for the liberation of J.l,fr. Pien·e Bedard; and l\Ieisengers were ap
pointed for that pmpose, who declined acting, on account of a defect 
in the formality of their appointment, and the want of directions for 
their conduct on such a delicate mission.* 

lt is difficult to account for the comparatiœ quiet which prevailed 
during this Session; and, though it has been ascribed to various 
causes, some more efficient will doubtless be disco,·ered in th~ writ
ings of the ~ùherents of the different branches of the Legislature. 
It has on this subject been asserted, that the imprisonment of the 
most violent. of the l\Iembers of the late Bouse of Assembly, and 
the destructiOn of the press, which spread seditious writings, had 
quelled the turbulent spirit, which the firmness and military attitude 
of the Governor and an efficient defensive Staff prevented from ris
ing again during his Administration. It has also been asserted that 

• The Messengers who bad been namcd for this purpose, were 11/essrs. Bour
dages, D ebm·tzch, B1·uneau, Lu, Bellet, Papinerm, junior, 011d Viger; but the 
Bouse, at the moment of their nppointment, having adjourned for want of a quo
rum, the preparation of an Address was neglected. 
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tl_Ie tirgency for new laws on the part of influential men in the Pro

vmce, effecteù a truce between the branches of the Leo-islature · antl 
. d . 1 b ' ' < ' 

combme Wit 1 the hopes that the ùeclinin<r health of the Governm· 

woulù inù~1ce him speedily to leave the P~ovince, this circumstance 

may hav~ mduced the Majority to temporise. The House of Assem

bly and 1ts adherents, however, woulcl admit no farther reason for 

tranquillity, than that they were makinO' a mao-nanimous use of their 
. J ù b b 

v1ctory over ~~ ges, Jew~, a~d arb.itrary Dissolutions, and that they 

perfectly ùesp1sed the Mmonty wlm:h supported the Executive. 

Leaving to future writers to collect the various reasons which com

bined to form a sufficient cause, the Hou se certainly showed con si. 

derable industry in public business, and matured a variety of Meu

sures in such a manner as induced the other branches of the Legis

lature to concur in them, ~nù, by the Royal Assent, make them Laws 

of the land. The subjects which the Assembly postponed, were ta

ken up by the Legislative Council, in which branch originated the 

continuation of the Acts for the preservation of His Majesty\ Gov

ernment, and for the regulation of Aliens; and various instances of 

compromise, after explanation, took place. 

ln the Commerce of the Province, subsequent to the gleam of 

prosperity caused by the American Embargo, a re-action llaù takcn 

place ; and many persons were at this time confined in prison for 

debts. A weil written Petition from them, was presentee! to the 

Ilouse of Assembly on the 29th of December, the details of which 

forcibly impress the mind with the expediency of a Bankrupt Law in 

this Commercial Country; but, at the same ti me, we are led to per

ceive the necessity of the previous Measure of Register Offices, to 

check the propensity of Bankrupts to make secret transfers or invest

ments of property justly belonging to their Creditors. Some of the 

Subscribers to the Petition, which more p::trticularly prayed for a 

]arget· contribution of subsistence money, than five shillings per week; 

by the Creditors, were wE:ll known to have conveyed their property, 

in a manner which the French Laws of the Province could not trace 

and make known to the Courts of .Justice. The House of Assembly, 

hlinlcing th~ ~ueslion if the. dyj~cts whic!t it lcnew coulet. onl!/ he Tepair

ed hy ndrntttmg more Englzslt. ~ommerczal Law_,. occupted Itself mere

ly with the prayer of the PetitiOn for an aùdttwnal allowance; b.ut 

even this part of the subject was not. prosecuted when the Co.~ mit

tee, to which it was referred, ascertamed the character and ongm of 

the great Majority of the Petitio_ners. . . 

The Legislative Council ha~t~g p?.ssed a .Bill to. pumsh, as a Fe

lony, the forging and counterfe1tmg of Fore1gn Btll s of Exchange, 

and Promissory Notes, and Orders !or the pay~ent of Money, the . 

House of Assembly reduced the ~~·1me to a TI?Jsdemeanor; a~d an 

Act to this effect, was finally sanctJ.oned: Thzs law, as :nay zndeed 

he said qf all other laws in the Provznce) zs not executed wzth duc ~n

ergy, owing chùfly. to the w?nt. of the ne€essary .fi.md~ for difraywg 

the ex penses attendzng the hrzngmg o.f tdfenders to JUStzce, 
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D111·ing this Se!<>:Îon, the daims of the Contractors for h;1iiding tl1c 
Gao! of Qncbcc, were taken into considcrati(ln ; but the1r alleùged 
lo~sc .:; were not compensa•cd : the expenditure for Gaols and Court
houses, had alrcndy been double ~•hat was intended: and the re:mlt 
shoulJ have rèDdereù the Bouse of Assemhly favourable to Di~trict 
As-;t:ssmcnts for such purpose;;, nf,ich mode c:f taxati?n u·r·uld hare 
insur~d more carr and econom.'l i .'l the np;)!cntion o/ tite prr; chtce. 

The system of taxation uf Commerce having, however, been adopt
ed, lavish cxpcnditurcs for pllblic offices, weJ·e now contemplated; 
and the establishments were calculatt:d to cost fifty thom,and pounds. 
A continuation of the Gao! Duties' Act, 45, Geo. III, Cap. 1 ~. "as 
thcrefi>re deciùed upon, notwitlbtanding the strenuous op?o<.ition of 
some l\fcrchants and Auctiüneers. The want of a Di . trict G.wl for 
1ïtrce Rivers, facilitated the pas<>age of this Bill; but the appropria
tion of funds for this pnrpose, was reservcd for His ~Jajesty 's plea
sure; and the contemplated public offices have to this day been ne
glected. 

In consequence of the beguest of property hy a German of the 
name of John Conrad :\Jar5teller, an Act was pas;;eù this Session for 
the establishment of a House of lndustry: but this well intended 
Institution, after severa! abortive attempts, ha!'. ended in leaving some 
fixeù property for sale on account of the public. 

Some l\1embers of the :\Iajority. possessed of vacant ground near 
l\1ontreal, renewed their efforts in favour of the proscribed mode of 
covering the roofs of Houses with Shingles; hut the well foundtd 
alarrns of the Proprietors of Honses on account of the danger of the 
spreading of Fires by means of inflamed Shingles, prevented the 
passage of the Bill into a Law, which, on motion of 1\Jr. Viger, se
c:onded by ft.lr. Papinealt, Junior, passed the Assembly. but was rc
jected by the Legislative Council. On the 15th of Fcbruary, the 
Accounts of the Revenue were presented, and added to the compla
cency of the Assembly, by the flourishing state of the Pro\·incial 
:Finances which they exhibitcd. The arnount of the Revenue was 
~bout .sixty-three thousand pounds sterling, and of the Expenditure, 
mcludmg the expenses of the Legislature, and the drawbacks to Up
per Canada, forty-three thousand pound~ sterlincr. This Statement 
will account for the appropriations, a ft er sorne difficultY, of the addi
tional sums required to cover the great excesses of th; estimated ex
penses of finishing the Gaol of Montreal, and the repairs of the resi
dence of the GoYernor in Quebec; both of Vfhich doubled the ori
ginal estirnates, and produced subjects of enquiry to Committees of 
th.e Bouse ; and led to sorne salutary restrictions in future grants, 
Without, however, altering the favourite principle of taxincr Commerce 
for all public purposes. 0 

' 

An atten~pt was, this Session, renewed by the Jiaitres de Posfe, to 
recover the1r old mon~poly of the conveyance of Travellers by Land; 
but there was a sufficu;:nt sense of justice and commercial utility in 
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th.e ~Iouse, to prcv~nt .this 1:etrogradc moYement; ar.ù the Proprietors 
ot Stages were :namtamed 111 the t~tcility of obtaining license~. 

lu constcptenc~ of a ~~~tition from Mr. John Molsan, an opulent 
?rc.we.r, ~vh~, hav1ng capt~a~ to spare, had made an cxperiment with 
It, Ill wntutlllg tLe bcneficml aD•)lication of the power of ~tcam in 

li
. '1 

prope mg ves~el::;, lately introduced into the State of New York, u11~ 
der the encouragement of an cxciusi·•e Patent a Bill was on the 

-., . ' ' llth ot Fdwu~ry,. mtrocluced hy Mr. Vz~[jer, to grant to John tdol~ 
son the exclus1ve nght and privilege of navigating one or more Stcam
boats hetween Quebec and Montreal, on the River St. Lawrence. 
This Bill, after undergoing sorne arnenclrnents, was pa.;secl on the 25th 
of February, by a Majority of 15 to 4•. This Measure, however, 
was not concurrecl in by the Legislative Council; a11Ù, when next 
St•ssion the Petitioner hacl succecded in conciliating that body, the 
House of Assembly was unfavourable; and, like alrnost every pro
j~ctor of beneficictl enterprises in this Province, he was left to depend 
upon his own resources; these were ample, not only in capital, but 
in that persevering spirit ~hich distinguishes most Englishmen who 
have hacl success in their original pursuits, and turn their attention 
to higher objects of industry cakuluted to gratify their national am 1 

hition for improvement. This gentleman's success was soon after in
sured by the exigencies of the war; when his Boats were chief! y em
ployed in conveying Troops, Srores and Provisions, for Govcrnment; 
and he is a prominent exception tv the cornmon prepossessions of 
mankind, which, as matter of course, consign to ruin and disappoint
ment the first projectors of great undertakings .. 

The lirnits which we have prescribed to ourselves, and the desire 
which we feel to give some extracts from Sir James Henr!J Craig's 
farewell Speech, to both Bouses, prevents our giving sorne farther 
details of the proceedings of this busy Session; in which th!'! Parlia
ment seemed to feel that the eyes of the intelligent part of the peo-
ple were scrutinising the conduct of the Jifi'erent branches. . 

On the 2lst of March, His Excellency having comrnanded the at
tendance of the Speaker and Mernbers of the Hou:;e of Assembly 
in the Legislative Council Chamber, gave the Royal Assent to .Fit:. 
tcen Acts, reserving for His Majesty's pleasure the Bill f0r erecting 
a District Gaol in the Borough of Three Rivers. 

His Exccllency then closed the Ses~io~ wi.th a lo~g Sp:ech, , • .,.h!c!l 
began by o·ivin,. due praise for the assJdUity m pubhc busmess whJCil 
both Hou~es h~cl displayed. He ne~t alluded to the alarrr~ing ill
ness of His Majesty, which w~s d~:stmed to cause th~ estabhshm~nt 
of a Regency in a periocl of ~Ital mterest ~o the NatiOn. Alludu.1g 
to the Government of the Umted States, His Excellency charactens~ 
ed their new Act of non importation, directed against Great Britain, 
as a branch of partial and irritating po~icy;. ~he operation of wbic!J, 
even their own Lawyers and Me~canttle C1:1zens coul·d· not under
staad. Aftcr havir.g expresscd h1s thanks for the provision made to 
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cover the deficiency in the funds originally voted for repairing the 
Castle of St. Louis, the Governor's residence, he congratulated them 
upon the constitutional manner in which the Act for disqualifying the 
Juèges, had been passed. 

Hi~ Excellency's Speech, assuming the style of advice, in the 
most earnest manner, called their attention to those circumstances of 
an augmenting Population and Commerce, which would demand an 
increase and energetic execution of the Laws. ln this part of his 
Speech, we find a recommendation to the Legislature, in favour of 
the Inhabitants of the Towmhips, between whose Lands and the City 
if Quebec, he lwd caused a spacious Raad to be opened. He charac
terised tl~em as cultivating their lands in a manner well calculated to 
serve as an example to other parts of the Country ; and he express
cd his hope that emulation, not jealousy, would be felt towards them. 
The following paragraph, closing his Speech, we give verbatim, ex
pressing, at the same time, our regret that the opinions and advice 
which it contains, have been little attended to by the Leaders of the 
Nation Canadienne. 

" And now, Gentlemen, I have only furtlzer to recommend, that as, 
in an earZy part if the Session, you yourselves took occasion to observe 
on the d!!ficulty if the task, you will proportiona!ly exert your best en
deavours to do awny with a/l distrust and animosity from among your
selves: while th.ese are s1fifered to remain, all exertion for the public 
good must be palsied. lvo bar can exist to a cordial union :-religi
ous differences present none- irttolerance is not the disposition qf the 
present times-and, living under one Govermnent, enjoying equal!y its 
proteçtion and .fostering ca re, in the mutual iutercourse qj kindness and 
benevolence, all oth ers will be .fou nd ideal. I am earnest in tizis adt:ice, 
gentlemen. It is probably the fast legacy if a sùzcere tcell-tri~her, who, 
if !te lives to 1·each the presence if lzis Sot·ereign, 7.t'ould indeed present 
J,imsf'if with the proud certainty if obtaining lzis approbation, ft he 
could couclude his report qjlzis administration ~t·itlz sayilig :-I fouud, 
Sire, the portion if your Suljects tlzat you committed to 111!J clzar![e, di
'Vzded amo11g tlwmse!ves, 'Vietviug each otl1e1· tt'ith mistrust and jea~lousy, 
and auimated, as the!J supposed, by separate ùderests. I lifr them, 
Sire, cordially united in the bonds f?f reciprocal esteem and confidence, 
and rivalliug each other on1y in riffectionate attaclmzent to your lo,Ja
jest!/ s Governrnent, and iu genera us exertions Jo,· tlze puUic good." 
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CHAP. XIII. 

RECAPITULATION, 
I~TERSPERSED \VITH GE~ERAL REl\L\RKS. 

A. D. 1759-1811. 

\Ve think that the present Chapter may be made useful to ou1· 
reader!:, by taking a retrospect of our previous career, and recapitu
lating th-: material points of the political progress of the Majority of 
the Provinci"ll Bouse of Assembly. The recess ofParliament, in the 
year 1811, seems particularly convenient for this temporary pause: the 
firm and uncompromising conduct of Sir James Henry Crairr, support
cd by an accomplished ~lilitary Staff, headed by the bra~e General 
Broclc, gives assurance ofinterna-1 tranquillity. The question ofpeace 
or war with the United States was stiJl doubtful, more particularly as 
His i.\Iajesty's Government seemed resolved that it ~hould not be the 
first aggressor, but that the high responsibility of declaring war should 
be left to the American Government, whose unprepared situation for 
active hostilities, both as to moral and physical force, is notorious. 

Our first Chapter states the design of the work, being an historical 
enquiry into the combined causes which have produced the pre
sent extraorùinary crisis of political affairs in Lower Canada. The 
French Canadian Leaders in the Provincial House of Assembly, 
professing to act constitutionally, have brought themselves and 
their adherents into direct collision, on matters of Finance, with 
His Majesty's Executive, acting under instructions advisedly and 
repeatedly given by His Majesty's Imperial Government. We 
then give our opinion that the pretensions of the House of As
sembly ex tend to a virtual monopoly of the powers of the Civil Gov
ernment, by such a complete control in Legislation and Finance as 
would render His Majesty's Representative, and the Legislative 
Council, though co-ordinate branches of the Legislature, subservient 
to the interests, prejudices and passions of the French Canadian Ma
jority. These pretensions are considered the more dangerous, be
cause they emanate from Members of the popular branch, who pro
fess the Romish Religion, and whose superior education and talent 
enable them to form the political opinions of the uneducated Elec
tors, who are distinguished from the rest of His Majesty's Subjects, 
by an indiscriminating attachment to the laws, language, .manners and 
habits of their French ancel'tors. W e next state our behef that these 
pretensions have, in a great degree, arisen from the encouragement 
afforded to the exclusive ambition of the French Canadian Leaders, 

u 
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hy the Constitutional Acls, 1-1, Gco. JII. ~a p. 83, a~(1 3 l, 9Lo. JI f. 
Cap. 31, and we propose to examine the1r thcorctJc.al defect". ar d 
their pracl ic<J I consequences, wit.h refere!lce to tire mtcre~t,.. ùf the 
~ritish Etltpi~·e at. large, and to the j.ustice r (h:e .bJ: I ~ is ~la -. 
JCsty's Jmpenal Govemment to the clam~s v•. the u .• Isal)Jtant.; of 
Britislt descen t. vVe assert that tlK• pretcnswns of the IIou'e 
of Assembly cannot be founded upon any of the~tipulations in tl:e ~\.r
ticles of Capitulation or in tl1e Treaty of Cesl:>ion ; and we ~~~Pl·urt 
this assertion by the result of' a review of tho•e Documents. '1 h<: si
tuai ion ir1 whiclt the French Canadians " ·ere left by the Capitulation, 
and by rbe Treaty of Paris, oH<:!red no obstacle tù the true policy uf 
as:,imilatina them to that accession of British population intendu.! hy 
His 1\Jajesfy, on which point we refer to the Proclamation, dti:nl tbe 
7th October, 1763. 

After revie-wing the Capitulation, and tlH: Treaty of Cession. which 
chiefly scetn·e to the French Canadians, lite, property and rdig!uus 
tol1.uation, we remark that the whole of tl:eir pretensiuns non bt"come 
so formidable to the Subjects of Bri~ish descent, and to the lnq,erial 
Government, arise from the injudicious liberality of the Britil>h Par·· 
liament, which, by the Acts 14, Geo. III. Cap. 83, and 31, Geo. Ill. 
Cap. 31, indulgeù every wish of the conquered; and by the esta
blishment of the olù French Laws and Romish Religion, "ith the 
ascendancy in the popular branch, secured by universal suffrage 
in the Election of Members, have given a mo!wpoly of po"·e1 to tLe 
h·ench Canadians, and left the Subjects of British descent without any 
beneficia! influence in the Legislature. 

We therefore reviewed the Act 14, Geo. III. Cap. 83, which rc
established French Laws in the Province of Quebt>c, tcndiu:;. to crm
cenlrate the French Canadians as a upai·ate prople, ll'ith a Clerg!J sup
pm·ted b!J Tythes, remarking in passing th at the natural disgust at 
these Establishments drove British Emigrants and Loyal Americans 
to the Upper Districts, anù led to the next mcasure, prolific of evil, 
namely, that of dividing the Province cf Quebec iu the year lï91, 
and gran ting, wit!tout the least 1·cg,wd to df!Jèrence rif cirwmslrrnce., a 
Ho use of Assembly with the sam~ extensin:: pri,·i!egcs to each di\ Î:,Ïon. 

vVe next reviewed the Constitu~ional Act, 31, Geo. III. Cap. 31 ; 
and, with particular reference to Lower Ca:1ada. \ïe found it cnkulalld 
to place the French Canadians in rinllship with the other Suhjt.cts of 
His Majesty, and to facilita te the attcmpts of their Leaders in the Hou se 
of Assembly to monopolise the power:; of the ('jyi} GoYernment, antl 
makc His l\1ajesty a mere military protcctor, lœrishing the b.'oc.d and 
lreasure ojt!te Britù!t Natiou in dc fencc q/ a scparate peorle, lf:'IJIC
seutiug o!d France, mther than assilming the characteri~tics o; a Culo-
11!) f.?f Gre at Britain. · 

Pursuin.g the subje~t, we alludccl to tl~e lcgitimate and approYed 
proccs3 of amalgamatlug the COIHJUeretl w1th the conquerin(!' naLion: 
a proper distinction mu; also ullcdo·cd bctwccn a conquest that i 
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f:>Und f'ui.l_l' :_c1 tic(l, ,(l~r instance the I sland,; of Gucrnsr.IJ and Jersry, 

a nd fh,· J., ,;lpm' of Ch nw) and Oi1e li kc Lower Canada, wf,iclz do es not 

ai pre1Ct1
/ culllain one lnualredtlt pm·t qf the population which it will 

be able lo wpport, !t'Ùen properl!J se!tled and cultivated. 

Considcring the enactments of the Constitutional Act with more 

immediate reference to the Act 14, Geo. III., Cap. 83: which had 

conccntr<Lted~ the power of the French Canaclians, by the establish

ment of tl_1e r rench~ Law~ and th.e Romish Religion, tbe effect of the 

almoc;t umversal suffrage m electmg Members of the Provincial As

st::mbly confer.•·ed by •he Act 31, Geo. III., Cap. 31, on this part 

of the populatwn, must tend to perpetuate their inclination to be a 

separate people, and to direct them in choosino- Representatives 

pledged to rn:üntain this flattering distinction. Th~ theoretical infer

ences from those enactments, were next supported by a brief recital 

of th e progre;;s of the Constitution, till the neriocl of the financial 

di sputes be tween the House of Assemuly and ·I-Iis Majestv's Govern~ 

ment: ,,·!Jen it was found that the Provincial Aùn,inistration was 

&upport€'d, in rights and mea<ures absolutcly necessary fm· its benefi

ciai existence, by only three i\lembers, out of the fifty which com

pD,;c the popular branch of the Legislature. This progress, agreea

bly to our hypothesis already mentioned, we suppose to have en

couragecl the Leaders of the Bouse of Assembly to dictate such 

terrn;; and financial conditions to H.is Majesty's Government, as if 

submitted to, would make the whole Province and the British Nation 

cnntribu te to the wealth and penranent power of those leaders and 

their adherents. \Ve then state our opinion that Lhey have a nearer 

prospect than ever of this consummation; and that a rcview of the 

most remarkable steps evincing the ambition and objects of the 

Bouse of Assem bly, wili prove that they have neither been negli

gent nor scrupulous, in pursuing the object of obtaining a complete 

controul over the purse and person of every Subject of British ori

gin in th2 Province. 
Our second Chapter commences the promised review of the most 

rern:1rkable steps evincing ambition in t;1e Leaders of the late Houses 

of Assembly; and we ::.s ::;ert at the outse t, th at in the first and !east 

exceptionable, and !east formid able House of Assembly, the natural 

operation of the Constitution, and the dawnings of that ambition 

which, while we write, !las reached its noon t ide altitude, are ùiscerni-

ble to cvcry intelligent reader of ~he _rroceediugs. . 

The fata l omission in the Const1tutwn to enact that the mrnutes of 

proceedings shou1d be record ed in the English lang uage only, as be

ing that of the Sovereign, is stated to have produced man:( obs~ac.les 

to the A11glification of th e Country ; and we contrast t~1r s om1ssron 

with the provident conduct of the ~ongrcss of ~h.e U1~1tcd _S tates, 

which body, wbile admitting the Ternt?ry of LoUJsr~na, mhab1ted hy 

Frenchrnen , as one of the S tates of the1r ConfederatroJ_J, enactec..l , lh ~t 

alt Minutes rif Proceedi11gs, in the Courts and L egzslature qf thctr 
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Sister Stafe, slwulrl be e:rclusivrly rf'c orded in tl1e hmguoge qf tl1e Cr:u
stitution of the U]lited States; that is to say, in the Engli;,:ll lan
guage; ~hich enactment has naturally made the study of the En
glish tongue a primary object with the French Louisianians; and, 
though in numbers, at the time of their admission, they were about 
half the amount of the French Canadians in 1791, the former now 
generally speak, or understand English, and have changed thei.r 
French Laws for a new Code, wbile the Legisl ature and people of 
Canada remain a'ler::e from the most salutary changes approvtd by 
France herself, aml necessary for the bent'fi c1al and lastir.gly fâer.dly 
intercourse between this Province, and the English speaking popula
tion and States, by which she is partly surrounded. 

In the first Ses~ion of the first Parliament, the ambition of the 
:Majority is chiefly discernible in refusi ng, on futile pretences, to 
choose for their Speaker, a l\lember fully acquainted with both lan
guages, showing, nt !he very commencement of their career, that 
the ver,y head and front pTesented to His /11ajestfis R~presenlativP, 
should be a/ways French, and tltat their wislz u:as for e·ver to make 
Lower Cauada, to the bacl:-bone, Frencl1. The claim set up to the 
Jesuits' Estates, is next brought fm·ward; and this early motion 
in the Housé of Assembly, shows that the constant object of 
that body, has been to diminish the legitirnate rights of the con
quering power, and to prevent a participation by the old sub
jects in the benefits of the Conquest. France always conquereclfor 
the bentjit qf the French Nation; but aur Frenrh flouse qt Assembly 
have used, f.""om the beginning, the pau.·ers cOiifen-ed hy G1·eat Britain, 
1o malce the Conquest rif Canada bentjicial tv the co~<quered anly, o.ncl 
a cnntinual subject qf annoyance to the conquerors. 

We then allude to the effect of the remains of the old French po
liteness, which frequently gaioed its ambitious end, by manœuvring, 
rather than by a direct opposition to His Majesty's Go\'ernment. So 
long as the English 1\Iinority amountPd to about a fourth part of the 
Assembly, it ti·equently happened that the absence of sorne French 
Canadian M embers, for business or for electioneering purposes, re
duced their numbers to an equality with the usual l\linority, and the 
House to the lowest quorum. Whenever, in such circumstances, the 
French found that the English were likely to carry a quEstion, one or 
more French Canadians would withdraw; und immediate! y the Speak
er, always obsequious to the Faction n·ho elected him, would adjourn 
the. Hou se fo1· want of a 9uorum. • The question was th us delayed 
unt1l the persona! convemence of the absent Members would admit 
of giving a decided negative. Thi::; manœuvre, however, was destin-

• It is curious to remark, however, that this manœuvre, which l\Tr. Speakff 
~anl"t afterw~rds so often encouraged, was, in the first instance, employe.d against 
htmself, as wtll appear by an account of the first debate on the Jli'I'SOnal pri vil..,ges 
of the Members of the House of Assembly, contained in tLt ~~cond Chapter be
fore men~ioned. 
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ed to becomc obsoletc in the Parliamentary tactics of LO\rer Cana
da, aft_er t!1e ..:nd of .~ir Robert Shore :'~Jilttes' Administrai ion; wbe 11 

th~ ;\lmm:It!', compnsmg some Canadian Placemen and ~Iemhers of 
Bnttsh ongm.' hall diminished to about ten mcmbers, or one fifth of 
the House ~f Assembly. vVe also allude to the delnsion as to thè 

a_Imos_t magtcal effects ascribed to the forrns of the British Constitu
twu, m turntng Frenchmen into Enalishmen the rallyitw cry< f tlv' 
l\Iinoritr being, "lt·t us a!l put our ~houlders' to the whee~ rli!d let t/1; 

': Eughsh Constitution have a fair trial among F1·e,,clunen." l\1ean
tnne? the new Judiçature Bill, ~ffording the prospect of lucrative si. 
tuatiOns to Judges, Crown Lawyen;, ami Prothonotaries, conciliated 
many inclividuals to t/ângs as tlœy were. The Executive hacl thcn 
somethi!lg to give; the resources of Lord Dorchester':> Admini:;
tr~tion, had not been dried up by a declared bankruptcy of the Re
cet~er Genera!, no:- .oy .the lavis_h votes of the House of A sscmbly 
for mternal commun:catiOns, which lwve reJuced the present Admin
istration to a morsel cif bread. 

Our thini Chapter ùescribes the pertinac:ity with which the French 
Canadi::m Majority resisted every moàification of the Feudal Tenure 
of LamL, whi<.:h Tenure they considered as best calculated to di~
courage Stttlers of Briti sh origin, or, as they afterwanls hod the 
hardihood to cal! them, intruclas, fi·om settling in the Frenc h Seignio
ries. Fear, wltic/t is the original source qf French politeness, stiJl pre. 
served decorum in the House of Asscmbly towards the Legislntin~ 

Council, and Hi;; l\Iajesty';; Representative. This characteristi<.: of 
the fir;;t House of Assembly, was the means of encouraging the E ;..: 
ecutivc to recommend severa! useful Measures. The A<.:ts passt:d 
were chiefly permanent; and the Messages of the Governor were re
ceived with thanks, and promptly taken into consideratio!1. A sup· 
ply of five thousand pounds was un:1nimously voted; and, at tl1is 
period of comparatively good feeling, if any shrewd observer of the 
tendency of the Constitution, the nature of the Canadian Leaders, 
ami. the gullibility of theîr Adherents, bad pt·edicted that they would 
eventually come into direct collision with the Imperial Governn1ent 
on pecuniary affairs, and set the local Government at defiance, his 
prophecy would have been treated with scorn, and his person spurneù 

from ali decent society. 
Next cames an account of important r-.1easures and Projects con

nected with Provincial Finances and Improvements. Wi~h respect 
to the former, the Consolidating Act, patronised by Lord Dorchester, 
is not approved, for reasons hereafter t(l be mentioned; while the 
ltoad Act is referred to as giving rise to an avowed and lasting op· 
position, on the part of the Majority of the House of As~embly an~l 
their Constituents, to every improvement calcul~ted to dtsturb tl:e1r 
peculiar habits. This Law was passed under ctrcumst~nces whJCh 
prove th:lt the House qJ Assembly hcs seldom been the wstrument al 
good, except b!J chance, or b!J afotality be!Jond the momentm·y contToul 
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of tite orrlinmy Mojnrit!J o( the j)f('mûers. 1 he Roaù Act, so int_er
estill" to the trade aed mland communication of tl1e C- w,tr:, layn.g 
a modera tc contïibution of labour or money t:pon the Fre11Ch Canaùi
ans antl other ~uhjccts, for the improvement uf their property, was nc
vertlt<:lt:::;.; opposcù by some Membe:·::; of the Bouse of Assem~ly, a::; 
leadin " to direct taxation. Thi:::, howevcr, bcing the last Session of 
the fir~t Parliament, the principal part of the French 1\Iajority, v;ere 
absent on private aff.lir;;, or for c1ectioneering purposes; and this im
portant Bill, patroni;:;ed by Lorrl IJorchester, was thus, by chP.nce, 
carried through, and bccame the Law cf the Land 

Ke>:t follows an account of the failure of an attempt on the ]1art 
of the Legislative Counc:il and the 1\linority of the House of As
sembly, to obtain a Bankrupt Law, uuder the designation qf" an 
" Act (or m01·e iff.:ctuali!J St'curin;r, aJI(ljoJ· equall!J distrilmting nmoug 
" Creditors, the .ëstate and T:!fects qf persans (ailing in trade." Jn 
opposing tl1is very seasonable and salutary Bill, tl1e :\Iajority WlTC 

enger, m, usual, to extend French Laws, rather than to adcpt or im
itate '""hat was English, and therefvre recommended the in~roduction 
of the Code ft1arrhand of France, which, from the restricted nature 
of Canadian Traùe, had not been made the Law of the Land, by en
registration in the Books of the Supreme Council of Quebec, before 
the Conquest. The tacit compromi -c which premiled till the Majo
rity became stronger was, that the English should make no attempt 
to introùuce English Law ; and that the French Can:J.dians s!wulà be 
satisfied with the Custom of Paris, and the Ordinances enregistered 
as aforesaid, thus leaving the Country and its extending Commerce, 
to suffer for 'vant of regulations which the Colonial connection with 
Great Britain, render peculiarly expedient to be framed on the prin
cip~es of the Commercial Law of England, the introduction of "·hich 
was spccifically prayed for by the French Canr.dians and Suojects of 
British origin, who jointly petitioned for a House of A -:\embly in the 
year 1784. The Speaker, and even the most loyal French Canadian 
who obtained place::;, never would suppmt Gm·er~ment in the sr.1alkst 
innovation upon the French Laws, u:llich, trit!t the Feuclal Tenure of 
Lands, tvere cherisl1ed as the means or drterrinr:r Emia-rants {rom seek-.'J 0 0 

ing an Asylum in a Prot,iuce, tliUs rende1·ed French in [act, tlwurrh 
British in name. \Yith this Session ended the first Provincial Parlfa
ment of Lower Canada, and the Administration of Lord Dorches
ter, who, as having been instrumental in recommending the Act 14, 
Geo. Ill., Cap. 83, is to be considered as inimical to British Coloni
zation, and possessing those narrow views, which contemplated Low
cr Canada as a sort of military post, chiefly important on account of 
the strong fortifications of Q.uebec. 

The fourth Chapter brings us to the second Parliament and to the 
~dministrati?~ of G_ene_ral PTesc?tt, who was sincerely 'disposed to 
111troduce Bnt1sh prmctples and tmprovements, and who conducted 
the Government 'ri th safety through a crisis produced by internai dis-
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nl11knt, influenccd by tl1e revolutionary doctrines of the French Re
}'t_tblù:. Tb? l\lajority of the House of Asscmbly, partly composeù 
ot democt·atH . .: enthustasts, pm·tly of Members pledged to thcir Con
stituent.:;, to obtain the repeal of the Eoad Act, gave much trouble to 
the.Executi~~: _ but c;rtain riotous proc:edings_, includin~ attempts t~> 
~tm vc the Cittzens Ot i\loatreal, by withhnldmg supplies of provi
sions, combined v.-ith the intrigues of Revolutionists to strenu-then the 
hands of Go vern ment, produci;1g the ce!ebrated Acts ot~ the first 
Session for the regulation of Aliens, and tl1e better preservation of 
His Majesty's Government. l\feantime, the neighbourhood of the 
rapidly settling British Colony of Upper Canada, and the Connner
ciàl Treaty of Great Britain with the United States, stirnulated the 
House of Assembly to pass scveral regulations, which enabled the 
Colon y to make sorne advances, in spi te of the impediments of French 
Lnn;, and a Feudal Tenure of Lands, inimical to human· inùustry 
and enterprise, parti cu 1arly in the Cities and Town s. 

Ncxt cornes an epoch when accidentai causes begin to favour the 
French Canadian Majority of the House of Assembly ; and we des· 
cribe the destructive conduct of the Lancl Board, a part of the Exe
cuti\·e Government, entrusted with the superintenclance of the settle
ment of the \Vaste Lands of the Crown, under the Eng1ish Tenure 
of free and Common Soccage. The ruinons effects of the location 
of Crown and Clergy Reserves, in scattered lDts, and the benevolent 
eif'0rts of General Prescott to redress the grievances of the Loyalists 
and other Inbabitants of the Townships, agreeably to the instruc
tions of His l\Jajesty's Government, are described in this Chapter, 
as weil as his failure in his laudable intentions, owing chiefiy to the 
influence of the interested l\'Iembers of the Land Board, over 1\fr. 
Osgoode, the Chief Justice of the Province. The fatal abuses in the 
Land Granting Department, not only deprived the Province of the 
accession of thousands of Emigrants from the United States, skillecl 
in Agriculture and in ali the Arts connected with clearing and im
proving the Waste Lands of the Cro:vn: but also laid the foundation 
of rouch discontent against the Provmcwl Government, on the part 
of the Subjects of British origin, and gave an accession of moral 
force to the French Canadian N:ajority of the House of Assembly; 
which body, however, dicl no~ int~rfere .to ~btain justice for the Set
tiers, but rather secretly rejoiced 111 the1r rum. 

This Session ofParliament which began 2üth February, and endcd 
I7th May, 1798, is an epoch in the constitution.al hist~r~ of th: coun
try. The Executive now assumed merci y a defensive positiOn agam st ~he 
encrease of French Canadian influence, and formed a close connect10n 
with the Legislative Co un cil as the on_ly .b~anch fri~n_dl y to the_ Pr~ro
gatives of the Crown, and .to the_ pn~1clp1es of Bnttsh ColomsatJon. 
The Enrrlish and Commerctal Mmonty of the House of Assem 
bly mea~time abandoqed alm?st cv_cry prct~n sion to intr~duce innor ~t 
tions on French Lm.vs, coalcscmg w1tll the French Canachan p b CCl1L'u 
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wl10 hnpp0nc1l to he :\Tcmbcrs ofthat Hous~, a_nd w_ho ·;.·cre as much at-· 
tacl1ed to Frem:h Law though not so prcjud1ced agaHJst 1mprovemcnt as 
the Majorit:,. Thus con!menceda kind ofüligarchy in tl.c Gowr~n:l·nt 
ot Lower Cmwda, which must always exist under the present VJCJous 
Constitution 'till the House of Assembly l'ïhall be permitted to be the 
sole fountain of legislative authority, and obtain a complete con 4 

trol ovl'r the Executive, in financial affairs, and in the execution 
or th<:' laws.'* 

The l\Iajority of the Ilouse of Assembly now hegan to aYoid ali 
permanent Acts ~ they perceivcd that their pretensions to make the 
Colony and its rcsources beneficia} to themselves and to the French 
Canadians only, must he contrary to the intentions of the British 
(Jovernment; and they, therefore, cuuld only hope for a prolongation 
of their existence by making the mar ch of the administration liable to 
interruption, whenever their own convenience or views of ulterior 
ambition should permit measures of such avowed bostility to Gov
crnment. 

Chapter fifth reviews the proceedings of the thircl Sesssion of the 
second Provincial Parliament, whit h was remarkable by the despatch 
of public business, owing partly to the suspension of al! attempts to 

.. \Ve seize every opportunity of recallin~ the attention of our reo:dcrs to this as
~rrtion, and to impress upon their minds that no alteration of constitutinnal ar
T'< tlgem~nts which shall not insu re to this Province, separately, or united with Up
per Canada, "a House of Assembly representing the feelings and interests of the 
" British as well as of the French Canadian population, can prevent tht! exis:ence 
"of an Oligarchy, or monopoly of power in a few persons, to he employed for the 
" ••::rgrant!isement of thernselves and their dependents." Th at en·ry Briton would 
pre fer an Oligarchy, influenced by British princrples, to the complete control of a 
House of .<\s~embly elected by an overwhelming J\lajority of French Canadi:m 
vnlt!s cannot be doubtful; but it IH\S been proved by experience, that such an OJi. 
garchy is rendercd powerless by the Hou se of A ssembly, as now composed, in every 
att<'mpt 1o encourage British Emigration, or beneficiai Settlcment of the \Vaste 
l-ands of the Crown; or, in short, in making this a British Province in fact, as it , 
h 3s been for half a century in na me. Und er the pre[ent Constitution, tl1e Suhjtcts of · 
British origin. for the twcnty years last past, have never bad six Representatives in 
the Bouse of Assembly, truly exhibiting thei;· sentiments; and evtn this small pro
portion bas been continually rnisled into compromises, and occupied more with 
the mcans of preveroting an absolute dissolution of Civil Government, than with the 
int~rest of their Constituents. This is a state of affairs whkh our fdlow subjects in 
Great Hritain, and even in the other British ColoniPs on this Continent, do not un
dersta.n~ ; but _which their_ national sympathies should prompt them to inquire into. 
A J3nt tût E1mgra nt can~lng to Lower Canada. fzrtturall_y thinks th at the po pu
lm· b1·a.u_ch slwuld be lzts protcctor and patron ; but wh en he jinds th at this 
b1·anch 1s French Cnnadta11, and i111.micrr! to British Co!on1"x.atiun he addresse.ç 
himse(ft; the F:r:ecutivc; but the 1·nc17"nations ofthi< branch ù/his jàvo1· he 
.fi!!ds para._!.y ;ed b,y the encroac!tme nts and partial di;'jJJsilion of the Ho-use rif As
.e mb'!J· 'J.hus ~o~ onl:y the old J·e~id~nts of British ongw ha v~ no partorpurtiJ1~ 
1 : ~ 1/u:: P_opulrv. b1 rt 11 c~ ; but tl;~ Emtgra nt, deluded by the na me of a Eritish l'ro
tt nce,fi l. ds h7mse~f.ut aforezsn co1mtr:y, and fhat he miglzt as tlJe!l haee emi
g1·ated to the Republtcs oj SJuth America, or fu 1 he Jka ~ils, or mu ch bette1• t a the 
un ited States th :r-n lu _l-owe;· Ca nada, as ·respects po1ihcal1·ights, a 11 d the bentji.t 
oj law~ sun tl ar lll pnnnple to lhose of his nativr: land. 
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iutro~lnce the spirit .ofEnglish Commercial Law, and partly to the en
crcasmg urgency of- the country for various local establishments and 
regulations suited to the progress of the Colony. This Session was 
opened 28th l\~ar?h, and e~ded 3d June, 1799. The vigilant ambi 
tion ~f the l\Iajon.t.y was evmced by the adoption of the analagous 
pract~ce ofthe Bnt1sh House of Commons, postponing the reading 
of H1s Excellency's Speech 'till their privilege of originating laws 
should have been asserted, by giving leave to introùuce and read a 
n.ill. This Chapter contains sorne remarks upon the only assessments or 
direct taxes for local purposes which the House of Assemb1y has evcr 
passed ; though petitioned and urged repeatedly to adopt the system 
approved by the practice of Great Britain, the neighbouring Colonies 
and States. The Act in question imposing an assessment on rent, and 
enacting a composition for publiè la bor, for the purpose of making and 
repairing streets and roads in the cities and vicinities ofQuebec and 
l\Iontreal, if extended to the country Parishes and Settlements under 
necessary modifications, would be a great means of effecting improve
ments in an œconomical manner, it being notorious that the produce qf 
assessrne11ts is applied under the vigilant inspection qfthe payers 9f it, 
and cannat be employed to the excLusive benejit of a few individuals, 
ivithout subjecting them to speedy reprobation and punisltment. 

In alluding to the discussions in the House of Assembly upon the 
regulation of weights and measurcs, we show the pertinacity with 
which the Majority retained the 1\'Iinot; which is eight per cent . 
larger than the Winchester Bushel and five per cent. larger than the 
Bush el comprehended in the Imperial Quarter of Eight Bushels esta
blished in the United Kingàom ir. the year 1825, 

The A<..:t for levying a tax upon \Vrits issuing in due course of 
law in His l\1ajesty's Courts, for the pm·pose of defraying the expen
ses of erecting Court Houses in Quebec and Montreal, is mentioned 
in this Chapter as having a considerable influence in making the Law~ 
ycrs in the Assembly second the members, closely connected wi th 
the country electors, in their views of taxing imported me~·chandise, 
includinl.!' British manufactures, for all purposes. In thzs manner, 
the cmu;erce of' Lower Canada is made the commun bea rer qf all th ose 
burthens whiclz in other countries are equally divided among agricultu
rists, m:rchants, professionat me~t anrl ~ocat. associations • . 

The Consolidated Act, of th1s Sesswn, 1s next descnbed; and, as 
it is connecteù with those financial disputes which have lately been 
the means of developing the ambition of the French Canadian Ma
jority, we shall here repeat what is said of its object and conse9uen
ces. The object of this Act, 39, Geo. III. Cap. 9, was to obtam the 
repeal of the British Act 14, Geo. II~. Cap. 88, and 28 Geo: I~I. Car. 
39, and off'cring a permanent Act w1th permanen~ appropna t10ns for 
the pm·poses contemplatcd in .thes~ Acts, arnountmg to twelve thou
sand pounds sterling, thus obliteratwg ~Il trac.es of the, pow~r of the 
1mperial Parliament f01·merly exerted m taxmg the Colomes for the 

v 
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pmpose of revem1c. The consequence of a compliance. on _the part 
of the Imperia-l p,,r]iament, with the obj(ct ( f this Col· u:al Act, 
would have becn to make the supi,•>rt of Iii.; )L•ju;ty's Civil Gon.rn
meJ11", Ùolh in Uppr-r m;r/ Lower Crwrula. depe1:d upan the _v, ill of the 
Lcr.islature of th i,; Provinœ. Such an cxpcnn,ent Las !JJtllcrto ~tp
}> (~~cd unnecessnry ar.d dangcrous, w:tlt re .. pccl to a Cd~"·!! i"lial:trd 
cili;fl.IJ /,y persans(!/ F1 en ch origin;. ar.ù His _:•Iajesty's _)!mJ~ter~ IJU>e, 
in our llumble opiuiou, wise! y ueclmed movmg tl.e DntJ::.h l arln:mcut 
to comply with the c-c1Jdi~ions of the Act in quu;ticn . 

The Jcmands of the conquercd, mentioJJUl in our review of the 
Capitulatiou ofl\101.treal, were the favorite tex! book nf the H ou"'e of 
A:;~embly; and thi:; body endcavoured to exHcise, by nKans of C. lo
nial Law·s, the pov.·er of establ:shing new ParisiJes, d.ic:h exclu:>i \el j' 
bclon~,;s to tl1e SoYereign or l:is De:eg?tc,;. T !.is puv.:er u.as pm·tiol 
larly emuraced in tlle postpou~·d Ullion Btll ?f 1' 2~; "lut, (JS one ?f tbe 
ll'jg!te~t I-n:rogatives oftlte C1oum, itan>ears e:rpedie;;t t!tat its ,-e;:.u
lntùm and the general state rzft he R01uan Calholzc Clergy in Lr.,zcer Ca
ua da slwuld be the su~jectoj a separate Act qfthc Imperial Parliamcul. 

Then fvllows an allu:;ion to the Go·,ernor·s Speech, show1ng tlmt 
his unfortunate differences "·ith Chief Justice Osgocde on tl1e Land 
Granting abuses, had forced him to conciliate the pt'pular brm.ch of 
the Legislature, and gi\'e them an ex~ectation tbat by skilfully aYail 
ing them selves of the ùilferences between the other branches of tl:e 
Government, the French C~nadian l\lajority might eventually tt.:rn the 
whole resources of the Pro' ince to tl1e benefit of tl:emsel•es and thcir 
Constituents. Indeed, 110 legislative body has profited mort by acci
d entai cames in peace and in war, t i1an the Fr nch Canac!ian Hov~e 
of Assembly of Lower Canada, notwiihstanding the lmmilintirg 
check to uuprincipled am&ition, '<clziclz it latcl1'·ecci-.. ed from the lmre-
1·ial Padiament by tlze Cmwda Tmde Act, and the Act di!l?,tore re
cent wlticlz regulates Free and Commoa Saccage La7ic!s in tite Toan
ships by Euglislt laws. 

This Chaptcr touches upon the absurdity of e.-pecting that in 
Lower Canada, any appeals to the sense of the people, by Dissolu 
tions of the Assembly, should have the smallest effec:t in proùucin:; a 
Bouse differently composcd as to vi \YS and principlcs, or more f<~
vorable to the Local GoYerament and to the interests of the B1 itish 
Empire at large, u nder the present Constitution. As an illustration 
of this pcculiurity in the politien] state of this ProYince, \Ye mention 
the general appeal, made by l\lr. Pitt's Admi11istratiou to His ~·lajcs
t{s Subjects throughOL~t th~ world, calling for yo]untary contribu 
tJOns, for_the support ot the JUSt and neces~ary ,~-ar; in wLich, for the 
prcse!·vatwn of th_e tb~oncs, the altars, and the inderend nee of Eu
ropean States, I11s l\laj sty, and his Allies were engao·cd.- Those 
contribut~ons produ~ed millions ofmmwy in tl e CJ~it~di.tingdom; and 
the: oc~~~bJnn w~s se17.ed by BRI:ro::->s, in e;•r1:; quarter if tl1e globe, 
to mamfcst th eu· zcal for the natwnal cau:3C: anJ for the snpp01 t of the 
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Imperial Government. The result of this appeal, however, to the in
habitan ts of Lower Canada, was very di fFerent from what sorne san
guine calcul_ators expected. The French Canadùms and ilifluential 
R preselitatlves, fro111 the causes already mentirmerl, !md in no manner 
s_tpnpr:tltisPd with the British l'ùttion , nor irlerdifierl themselves wit lt its 
fortllrte and g l.wy. On the contrary the clùposition rif tite "NATION 

CA~ ADIEN~ E," and the ambition of its Leaders fostered by the prepos
tcrous and absurcl p 'Jlicy of tite conquering power, ·were to remain a 
s~parate p eople, di" t inguished from Euglislnnen, by lmvs, language, 
ma!lners, habits and pnrsuits, qftheir own. Under such circumstances, 
the resu!t may be readily conjecturecl by our intell igen t readen;; 
instead of obta ining fifty thousanc1 pounds, from a province con
taining tha t number of houscholdcrs, boasting of their lôyalty, the 
contributiOns were chiefly confined to the French Canadian Volun
teers, a milltary corps in British pa!J, and to persons of Brit.i.;h origin 
in the Cities and Boroughs, producing not one tenth of that sum. 

A contemporaneous event is however mentioned to show that from 
the same French Canadians, at that period qj compamtive good feel
ing, a little manage ment could always obtain compliments and pro
fessions, costing li t tle and pledging less of money or service. The in
ten tiOn of Govemor Prescott to leave the Province on a visit to 
L ondon produced Addresses, in which they joined with the other 
Subjects, in the warmest expressions of gratitude and attachment to 
His Excellency, and to His Majesty's person and Government. 

The succeeding Administration of Lieutenant Governor }Vfilnes, 
is severcly characterised as being of a weak, temporising, selfisb and 
short sighted description. Abandoning the objects uf beneficiai 
Colonisation, this Admi~istration was chiefly occupied in dividing 
among its greecly adherents, the wrecks &f the new settlements in 
the Townships, conveying large tracts of fer l ile land to persons, de
void alike of the talent and the capital requisite to form beneficiai 
Settlements, and extend British Colonisation. We reques t the par
ticular attention of our reaùers to the systematic flattery with which 
Sir Robert Shore ]Jfilnes plied the House of Assembly, for the tem
porising pm·poses of his Administration, showing his re~din ess to sell 
the Birthricrht of Britons for a mess <?f pottage. lntell1gent readers 
of the pro~eedings of the. Hot1se o~ Assembiy,. during his long Ad
ministration mu st be confounded w1th the eulogmms on the past, and 
brilliant an;icipations, of the future, which prevu il !n his Speecl~es.* 
R ight or wrong, the two Houses must be gorged w1th flattery, tdl at 

• Sorne of those friends of Sir R obert Shore Milnes, whom his general ameni
ty of manners conciliated, pretend th at he imitated th e style and spirit o f !~is }1a
jest{s Speeches tO the Lords and C?mmo•1s; but ~hey.~ann~t. deny tl~at, 111 suc_h 
imitation , he shoulcl have been res tnuned by the __ cl1spa11ty of.: Cllcu~n st,mces._ H1s 

l\1. · ·l · tl e 11umo<Yeneous nature and disposition of the Inhab1tanls, w1th the ·'Jes y, 111 1 • 0 . • 
power of balancing the great interests of tb e U~11t:d Kmgdom, fi nd~ ample me~ns 
of prevenling that constant and radica l contradictiOn of the Measures of the l\J:m. 
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length, the LegislatiYc Council, complctcly ~urfeitcd, c. l1il>it a loath
ing of the annual baw1uet, \\ ltilc the appctite of the Assembly con
tinues kcen till the Iast, misleading sorne more recent Governors in 
planning their ways and means of influencing the latter body. 

The events of the Session bcginning on the 5th of );1arch, and 
prolongeù with little benefit till the 29th of :\lay, 1800, are chiefly 
remarkable as showing that the House of Assembly ùisregarded the 
interests of Commerce, however much recommemJeà by that of the 
Colony, and the Empire at large, and was eagcr to restore every ad
vantage, for the exclusive bencfit of their Cons~ituents, which bad 
accrucd lcgitimately to His ~Tnjesty from the Conquest, and w!Jù!z 
he was disposed to apply to the bentjit of his olt! and uew Su 1j t'cts in
(Üscriminately, particularly by pro111oting Education in tlze English 
tonrrue. 

An attempt, on the part of the Commercial Interest, to obtain sotl'e 
direct encouragement, by bounty, for the culture of Hemp, failed this 
Session ; but, whcn it was afterwarJs supported by a stroPg recom
mendation from th3t Governmcnt, which co'Cered all deficit:; in the 
Provincial Revenue by a portion rif the produce qf Briti~lz taxation, 
it succeeded: and an experiment in the culture of Hemp was made, 
wbich failed, partly from the slovenly and monotonous habits of the 
peasantry, and partly from the circum::.tance that the FTench Canadi
an Clergy have no 1·ight f!f f!Jllte, eve11 from Roman Catlwlic Parish
ioners, on any Grain, except wlzat is fit for the food rif .\lan. 

This Cbapter also con tains an account of the renewal of the claim 
of the French Canadians upon the Estates of the Order of Jesuits, 
already mentionecl. Jean Joseph Casot, the last of the Canadian 
Jesuits, died the lOth of l\Iarch, 1~00; and the House, hem·ing that 
the Executive, in expectation of that event, e:::tiugujslâna- t/,e 

pretensions qf any indù·idual, had fioally taken possession fgr the 
Crown, addressed the Governor, praying for certain Documents to 
facilitate an inve3tigation of the claims of the Province on the E:>
tate~, wbich that body alledged to ha,·e been gi>en to the Jesuits, by 
the King of France, for the specifie purpose of affording the means 
of instruction to the people. His Excellency, however, having stat~ 
ed that the Address of the first House of Assembly bad been con
sidered by His l\Iajesty in Council, and that an order, ne\'ertheles~, 
had been received from the Colonial Department, to take possession 
for the Crown; the House of Assembly, ù!.ftuenced by the deference 
to Royal Authority which still1·estrained that body, was satisfied with 
consigning the appropriation of the Jesuits' Estates to the mass of 
gri~vances, which His 1\Iaj7sty's NATI?N CANADI~NNE is now pre
panng to expose by a Special DelegatiOn of Representatives at the 
foot of the Throne. 

istry, appointcd by him, which are totally wanting in Lower Canada; wherc the 
boast crf being born a Bt·iton, is no recommendation to the popular ùr~uch of the 
Legislature, but the contrnry. 
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This Chaptcr, complcting the history of the l::st Session of the 
second Hous: of_Assen~bly, allud~s to r.n abortive nttempt on the 
part of the Mmonty, to mtrocluc::e mto the Constit ttion, the 13ri ti;:;h 
~riociple of a qualification or pr-operty in aU Candidates for a seat 
zn tlze Ho~tse of Asse1~1b!y; that. body, however, as will soon appear 
by the refusai to adm1t a Jew of reputable character, was more io
clined to. establislt a Religious '!'EsT, tl~an a pecuniary qualification. 

Our s1:-.:th Chapter opens w!th statmg the resnlt of the General 
Election for the third . Ho use of Assemb~y, which was warmly con
tested, and returned e1gbteen l\'Icmbers, mcluding five French Cana
dian Placemen, friendly to the Executive, though, of this numher, all 
were not favonrable to the smallest modification of French Laws, or 
of the Feuclal Tenure of Lands. At this perioJ, the British interes t 
was sufficiently strong in the Cities and Boroughs of Quebec, Mon
treal, Three Rivers and William-Henry, to return a l\'Iajority of the 
nine Members, allotted to those places.'* This House of Assembly 
iodeecl, was as weil composed to forward British Interests and sup
port the local Government, as the circumstances of the Country, wi th 
its vicious Constitution, giviog uoiversal suffrage to the French Ca
nadians, would permit. It will also be observed, that party spirit and 
compétition between the Legislative Council and the Assembly, coulù 
be soothcd into compromise, and that the success of Measures did 
not always depend upon the Department in which they originateJ. 
Meantime, the British lVIinistry appear to have entirely lost sight of 
the consequences of the injudicious Constitutional Acts, adverting 
always to the Anglification of the Colony, as a mere matter of rou
tine, and having apparently no idea of the obstacles to their wishes 
of spreading the English Language, which the Acts 14 and 31, Geo. 
III., had made. If they, however, received a correct report of 
the proceedings of this Session, they must have been undeceived ; 
for the House of Assembly, in nearly re-echoing that clause of the 
opening ~peech, in wh~ch His Excellency intimated the intentions of 
His Majesry to est.abl1sh a com;- ~tent number of Pree Schools, for 
the instruction of the ri sing generation, in the first rudiments of use
Cullearning, and in the English Tangue, took gr~at car;:) to show th_at 
Instruction in the natiYe language of the Sovere1gn, was uncongemal 
to the feelings of the lVIajority, as being, in truth, incompatible witb 
their ambitious views of lceeping their Constituents a separate and con
centraterl bod_ij, obedient to the po!itical doctrines 'l?hich they could con
'Vey in the French lanauaa-e, ezther openly or zn a covert rnanner, 

b b p. 
through the medium qj Notaries and rzests. 

fi The Briti sh Settlers, persisting al ways in the support of the local Govern

ment, were at Iength complete! y worsted in 1827; ~n_rl from ail thosc. places, only 
two Members were r"turncd, who were uncorr,promlsmg Supporters of the Exe~u
tive: the Jate Election, in fact, exhibit~d rather a triumphant progres~ of tile Uu
lers of the Country, than the ~olicitation of votes and int ere~t which, in other 

Countries, humules, for a time, the Candidates uefore the Elcctors. 
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T hi. Sc~c;ion, wl1ich ht"' 1:1 cm the F-:th of January and cnclcd on 
tl1e filh of April, 1801, is r•_··n trl.ablr• a . .; ufiimling a C 1Jrious instance 
of the uncompromising ten jty of tl1e C nstitue11ts of the .t\ssembly, 
who thcn, as in the year 1 '...7, per,i,teù in rc-t.le(;ting the old !\lem
bers, howt•vu· obnoxious to Govcrnmc:r,t: iut!e"d, jor the tl~·ellf!J !Jears 
fast pas!, tltr>!J !tave se11t ;,,[:J the If uonmble flouse, ten .\femi;er;, uut 
rj' the jtjèy, w!trJ would nercr be rulmittcd Ùdo an!/ resj,~daéle co.':npn
rtl'· C/wrles Baptisle Bouc had becn e:·pdled from tt1e l<!:.t hou,e 
o'f Assc-mbly, in conseq'1ence of a prcvious conviction of conspiracy, 
,vith othcrs, to defraud Etienne Droui11 of cliver.; sur.1s of ~.for•Py; ne
vcrthcless, this (1bnoxious character was ~riumph:!!Jtl.r re-c:Lcttd ac; a 
Membe1· of the .House of As.;emblv, for this tlli;·d P.Irliament, from 
whi{'h he was ag<:in spcedily expdl~cl . The enl:,_lttencd Elector.; of 
t he County of EH1ngham, re.solved to oYeract tl e part d tho se ,.,. ho 
r ee:lectecl John \Vilkes, of infamous memory, electecl, for the tbird 
t i mc, the same Charles Bapti.ste Bouc," l.ose ar.nual anr:oy::!nce could 
on ly be prevcn ted by an Act of the Legü,lature, necessary in Lower 
Canada, and unprecedented els:...where, '·)Or disq'wifjyù.g and ïes
t raining Char!e.; Bapti le Bouc from being elected, aJ.d sitting mtd 
•votinp; as a I\lember uf the Hoztse rif A.·semtJy." 

T l"Ïi s Session is remarka!>lc, by the number of Acts pDssed, and 
th 2 vtlric t y oF subjects brought into discus:;ion . The C. own Law
yers and two Judges of t he CPurt of King's Bèr.ch, bt.i!1g ::\Iembers 
of the H ouse, important expbnations ar.d ar.1e::r.dment;; u' tlte Law;;, 
" ·ere suggested by the ir experience; \rhile deference to them fac!' i
tated the concurrence of the Legi::.latiYe Council in thcse a:ne~d
m en ts. B e it a l ways, h o weYer, remarked, that no thing of the priuci
plcs or practice of E nglish L aw was introduced : French Laws wcre 
expla ined and e ulogised, in Frcmh; and, His :\hjesty's coin ex
ccpted, the Housé of A ssembly was always di,posed to quarrd with 
eve ry thing not presented in a French &tyle. 

Then foll ow some explanatory characteri3tics of the E xecuti,·e, 
sho wing th a t the local GoYcrnmcnt limited its endc:n·ours tn obs!ntct 
tite det•e1opemr;nt f!f a 'l:icious Constitutioli, in tead oj tc.kiug decish:e 
mensures ror zls 1'~?fonnatiou, by appea1in6 to h.'ïs Jfnjcsty's Jfh Î•ters, 
and e:rhi~iting, in tnte colours, ils destructire rffi:cts upon British 
r:ulolll::.ah•nz and Comme1·ce, ancl upon the intcrcsts of the Em]'i··e at 
ln 1~[!,·e . T he Ann ual Session of the ProYincial Parliament, was o )en d 
on the I l th of J anuary, and emlcd on the 5th of April, 1 0'2; and 
is rcnurkabl e, by the deference sh O\m to the Come.1anùs of His -:\la
je ty , with respec t to the encourag-ement of the Culture of Hemp, 
f() r whi ch. an Act ~nl s passed this S s~ion, producing a co::tly e.·pcri
men t, wluch nothmg but the ignorance of the British GoYernmcJ:t, 
as to the polit ical and moral statc of the Colow., could h:H·e r com
mcnùed_. Besicl es. the principal causes of failure alrcady allud 'd to, 
and •wlnclz n·cre netlhcr wifm·cllrab!e soilnor clinwle, we may mention, 
tha t a mong a n um:J ucatcd auù unentcrpri ·ing peasantry, it require · 
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extraordinary encournp:ement to in duce the cultivation of any article, 
'Nithol'lt a lllore immedinte Yiew tLan Foreign Commerce. 'fhe AnTi
cultural S,)cic-ties afterwanls establi~hed in Lou·er Cmada, bettcr ~n
dcrstood the preferable objects of encourao·emeut. The imnrov<
meut <'f the breed of Cuttlc and Hogs, ;nd the iucrcllsed cu 1-
ture. of _f iJfiu;rzM~ Grain, h~~\:e bc:,en_ their principal objects; and 
consakn~1g tne mflux of Bl'ltlsh Emigrants, undcr every disadvan
tage, wc may e\·en f,UPJJ03C that the culture of Hem}J and its nre-

..._ • ' t' 

parution for :1 Foreign l\1arl:et, may be reintroduced Ï>l Lowe1· Can::!-
da, and more p:nticularly into the Townships whcre the interest of 
t 1e Clergy to prevcnt the cultivation of any article not suhject to 
tythe, docs not ex ist : the e';perirnent seem~ dcsperate in Seigniorial 
Lands: l>ut the impediments to success there, f0rm only adJitiùn al 
motives to give it a fuir trial cl;cwhere. 

This Session, in the despatch and exten t of Public Business, shows 
the importance of }he interesb \vhich occasionally united in inl1uenc
ing the march of tl~e Administration, and likcwisc the facilitics give:n 
hv the Executive Councillors, lVIcrnbers of tl1e Hout>e, who \\·ere en
ablcù to stqte \vhcther Measures originatecl by the Assembly, would , 
in no \>·ise interfere \ri th His I\lajesty's Prerogatives. lt !t>ilf !teret7f
ter rzppear, that when tltejealonsies and intn~f!,<tes rif the Mr;jo?·it.y had 
prrjudicrd the Elcctors against 'i.:oting for E:recutive Councillors, and 
prcvented a lm ost any persan conuected wit !t the Executive,,[rom havzng 
a scat, 1\!easures were passrd hy the Assembly Tepeatedly, in suc!~ «
shape, as nccessitated tl1eir ?"~jection in tl1e L egùlative Counàl. 

Another attempt was made by the ~1ajnrity, this Session, to es
tablish a pecuniary allowance for the Legislative services of the 
Speaker and Members of the Assembly; and the Constitution not 
having rcs~rained individuals devoid of property, from being electecl, 
this l\Ieasure was of vital importance to many poor Members, anù 
was with the utmost difficu!ty defeated, by thé influence of the Ex
ecutive, and of those who considered it calculated stiJl farther to de
press the character and· qualifications of future Candidates. 

The seventh Chaptcr begins by stating the effects of the jcalou
sics behveen the House of Assembly, and the ether br:mchcs of the 
Government, in preventing every specics of improvement >vhich 
could not be comnassecl by individuals and private ao;sociations, aml 
alludes to the eff~cts of Foreign Commerce, anJ the enterprise of 
Mercantile Meu, in promoting the industry of the Country, under ali 
the disadva:1tagcs v;hich arise from an incompetent Legio;lature, 
eq~tally ignorant rif the princzjJles qf polttzcal cconomy, and qj' tite re-
sources qf the Canadas. . 

Amono- the British and Commercial Members of the Asseml>ly, 
there we~e sorne indefatigabl i:1dividuals, who took every opportuni
ty of the ab 3ence of a J\Iajcrity of French Cana_dian Membcrs, to 
have the frccdom of discu;;sing th ei r projects of 1mprovement, and 
appealing to the enlightened part of the public on thcir mc1 its. This 
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Session was openeù on the 8th of February, anù endcù on tl:e 1-1 th 

of April. On the 1 st of April, wh en the absence of many French 

Canndian Me111bers, and the weli ~scertained disposition of the Le

gi ·lative Council gave hopes of success, l\lr. Young introduccd a 

Dili for wrcgistering Deeds affecting Real Property, granted by His 

l\I~1j csty under the Euglish Tenure of Free and Common Soccage : 

this Measure would have produced good titles, and facilitateù the 

snle of the Township Lands by those who had obtained e=-temi\ e 

grants; but such was the hostility of the French Canadians to Bri. 

tish Colonization, that the present and ail future attempts to obtain 

H.egister Offices, have been defeated in such a manner, as to Jtigma· 

tise the House of A ssemôly as the patron of 1\Iortgage Frauds, rwd to 

t!t'l'o'W a general odium over the Constituents if that body. The Legis

lative Council, unwilling to participate in this odium, was, at different 

time:;, induceù to manifest its desire to facilitate the publicity of ail 

cncumbrances on property; and, in order to deprive the Assembly 

of any pretext of interference with the French Laws which regulate 

the Feudal Tenure of the Seigniories, tb at body in the year 1825, sent 

down for concurrence, a Bill entirely co;ifined to the Registrntion qj 
Sales and Encwnbrances qf Township Lands, and studiously avoiding 

tvlwtever could in auywise dùturb the routine of tlte French Canadiaus 

and their Feudal Lords; but this ~Ieasure met with the customary 

reception which the House of As:,embly has always given to ev:ery 

encouragement to Colonisation on British Principles, and to everyre

gulation wbich would afford a fair experiment of the effects of Bri· 

tish Laws, in the most distant corner of Lower Canada. lndeed, no· 

tfting short rif tite interférence qf the Imperial Parliament, will be 

ueceosm·y to ena ct Laws for the benffit Q(tlze Tuwnships, wlzich are ex

clusively settled by Subjects rif British origin, eager to obtaù1 the ad
vantages rif British Legislation. 

This Chapter contains severa] characteristic features of the truly 

r:eudal and ~rench picture of the Assembly, and deservE:s the pat·· 
t11~ubr attentiOn of ail those who donbt the difficulty, or . rather the 

impossibility, of renderiog Lower Canada, under the present Con

stitution, a British Colon y in fact, as it bas been in na me, for more 

tl!cm half a century. The business of thi- Se -sion was much inter· 

rupted by the absence of Members; but the French Canadians took 

~are to .be sufficiently strong in the Bouse, to detèat ali attempts at 
mnovatwn upon the old Laws and Customs of the Province, being 

cqually regardless of the numerous ex:1mples of improvement held 

f~>rth by the co~rse of Legislation in France, England, the United 

States o~ Amenca and l!ppe~· Canada, and proring that l\Ir. Pitfs 
cxpcctat10n that emulatwn, mste::td of jenlousy, would characterise 

the French Canaùians, when insu lat 'd by his impolitic division of the 
Province of Quebcc, has entirely failcll; and its fi1ilure has in no 

small degree derogat d from the corrcctncss of his other l\Ieasure::. 
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respecting Foreign Nations:-on this subject, howcve1·, we must re
fer our read:rs to ~he account given in Dodsley's Annual Register, of 
t~e deb.:~te m Parl1ament upon the Constitutional Act, 31, Geo. III., 
Cap. 31. 

. We next give an acc?un~ of the cxtraordinary Session, called by tHe 
Lieutenant Governor, m v1rtue of express authority given to him by a 
clause of the new Militia Act. Official intelligence of the renewal of 
the war between Great Britain and the French and the Batavian Re
publics arrived at Quebec in J uly: in consequence of which the Le
gislature of Lower C::mada was summoned to meet on the 2lst 
August, 1803. The promptitude with which the great Majority of 
the Members took their seats, and renewed the temporary Acts for 
the better preservation of His Majesty's Government and the regu
lation of Aliens, were subjects of eùlogium in the Speech of His Ex-

_ _cellency. But even this short Session of ten days affords some sam· 
- ples of opposition to the Executive, and differences between the Le

gislative Council and House of Assembly, worthy of being referred 
to by our readers. 

The Act, originating in the former body, entitled "an Act for tht 
more ample publication qf certain Acts qfthe Provincial Parliament," 
was carried through the Assembly with much difficulty; because the 
authority given to the Executive to order the reading of laws and 
proclamations by the parish Priests was supposed to expose them to 
be influenced by the Government. Mr. Joseph Papineau strongly 
opposed the measure; and an attempt was made to substitute the 
Captains of Militia in the room of the Priests, which however failed, 
From the notorious circumstance that many of those officers were 
unable to reaù correctly, and very much required the assistance of 
the Priests, in arder to u,nderstand their military as well as their other 
duties. 

During the recess, the effects of the war, vigorously carried on by 
Great Britain, almost single-handed, against Napoleon Buonaparte, 
the Ruler of France, produced an extraordinary demand for Canadian 
Prod ùce in the British markets ; and the progress of the old, and the 
introduction of new branches of industry, particularly ship-building 
and the manufacture of lumber and potashes, are mentioned. 

The fifth and last Session of the third Parliament was opened lOth 
February, anù ended 2d ~ay, ~804. It wa;; a busy Session, in which 
the financial system of taxmg 1mpo_rte~ g?ods caused rouch debate 
between the Majority and feeble Mmonty m the House of Assembly. 
When the proposed ways and means of ùefraying the expense of 
erecting Gaols and finishing Cou{t Houses were de?ated, the ~ajor
ity, whose influential members ':"~re lawyers, not2nes and habztants, 
were assailed by a strong orpositiOn out of ~oors on the part of the 
Mercantile interest · and th1s Chapter contams an extract from a Pre
sentment of the G~anù Jury of the District of Montreal, in favor 
of the British principle of defraying the expense of local establish4 

w 
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ments by loC!.a,l assessments; to which we request the particular atten
tion of our readers. It is needless to repeat that this opposition was 
fruitless, and merely tended to show, that, under the present Constitu
tion, the merchants will always have to complain that their interests 
and those of commerce are constantly sacrificed to the immediate in
terests of those who completely lead the peasantry, by flattering 
their prejudices. But, to understand the scope of the general mea
sures of finance proposed by the Majority, it is particularly necessary 
to recollect that under the present Constitution, men qjlarge property 
liave no direct irjluence in the Legislature, or at elections, and are en
tirely at the mercy if the forty shilling vassal rif a feu ri al Seigneur, u:ho 
sits in the House if Assemb1y, well tutored by the lawyers and notaries ta 
harass the commercial and otlter capitalists, and to make all their under
takings tributary tofiudal burthens, and taxation for local and general 
purposes. Capital in Lower Canada is thus deprived if its legztimate 
irifluence, and driven to seek security under governments more wisely 
lonstituled. 

Besides differences with the Legislative Council, the Majority of 
the House of Assembly distinguished this Session, by calling in 
question the Prerogative of the Crown respecting His l\Iajesty's rights 
to certain lots of ground in the City of Montreal, intended to be 
granted as the scite of a new District Gaol. This, being only the 
forerunner of other attempts to interfere with His Majesty's ter
ritorial rights, is worthy of the attention of our readers, and will pre
pare their minds for the consideration of the various grievances al
Jeged by the candidates for votes at the approaching general election, 
which are briefly noticed in our succeeding Chapter. 1\Ieantime, the 
quorum of the Assembly having been reduced to twelve members by 
the casting vote of the Speaker, the Parliament was at length proro. 
gued, with Sir Robert Shore Milnes' usual tribute of applauie. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

RE C A.PITULAT 1 Or'i 
CONCLUDED. 

Our retrospect and recapitulation have embraced more topics than 
we at first intenùed; but we shall endeavour to be as brief and rapid 
as our anxiety to fix the attention of our readers upon sorne salient 
points of the ambitious progress of the Majority of the Bouse of As4 

sembly, may permit. 
ÜLTr eighth Chapter opens with an analysis of the grievances declaim

ed upon at the general election; by which it appears th at nothing Jess 
th an the regulation of ali the affairs of the Constituen ts on the old French 
and fendal system would have been satisfactory. The predominancy 
in population was boldly stated, as if the country lwd been .free and 
independent, to entitle the French Canadians to a predominancy in ali 
the civil offices of honor and profit, leaving to the conquering power 
the empty name of a mere military protector. Meantime, the imagi4 

nation of the orators ran wild as to the happiness which would arise 
to the "Nation Canadienne," if, as in the House of Assembly, a 
Majority of French Canadian Roman Catholics existed in the Exe
cutive and Legislative Councils, extending the national influence 
through every civil and religious department. The Oligarchy, formed 
by the temporary coalition of a minority of French Canadian Roman 
Catholic Placemen with Protestant intruders, was the particular ab
ject of obloquy; and at thiil time ail the civil officers of the Govern 4 

ment were inùiscriminately stigmatised as beingengaged in a conspiracy 
to monopoli:;:e all the benefits of office for themselves and their children. 
The principal tapies of declamation were, however, of a prospective 
nature: few, indeed, and frivolous, were the grievances which could be 
alleged as actually existing; but many were stated to be in prospeét• 
Because Lower Canada was a Dependency of Great Britain, it was al
leged that continuai attempts would be made to introduce hea_vy taxa
tion; and the Presentment of the Grand Jury of Montreal, m favor 
of an Assessment for building a District Gaol, was given as a pre
sumptive proof that direct taxes would be the order of the day, if ex
traordinary efforts were not made to return ail those of the old mem
bers who nledged themselves to oppose such burthens. 

The fou~th Bouse of Assembly contained an unusual number of 
small proprietors holding their lands under Seigneurs, subject 
to annual rents mutation fines, and other feudal burthens, who con
ceived thernsel~es alreaùy sufficiently taxed by the irnmemo~ial custom 
of the country. Their habits of thought were almost heredltary from 
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father to son ; and, white they were alarmed by the spectre of direct 
taxation, they could not conceive how the produce of ùirect taxes 
could be applied to enhance tbe value of tbeir lands, nor conne~t 
their interest with the general improvement of the country. In the1r 
restricted view, the operations of the JJ.Jerchant were for his sole interest; 
while those Q[tlte Lawyer, Notary and Prie~t were chù:fly bem:ficial to 
their employers. The new members were entirely under the controul 
of the Lawyers and Notaries, and increased the strength of the Ma
jority against all Assessments and direct taxes, and in favor of taxes 
on Merchandise. 

Sir Robert Shore Milnes, and the Majority of the Executive Coun
cillors, having no other abject than to obtain the means of carrying 
on the Government, took no decided part in the financial question as 
to the abjects of taxation ; and the commercial interest was in the 
minority in the Legislative Council as weil as in the House of As
fembly. 

The repeated defeats of all attempts to modify the Feudal Tenure 
could not however deter sorne young members of the Assembly from 
agitating the question, and detailing the numerous impediments to the 
progress of the Colon y in industry, both agricultural and commercial, 
which that tenure entailed. The eighth Chapter accordingly gives 
an interesting discussion upon the Bill introduced by j\Jr. John Cald
well, "to enable the Seigneurs ofthis Province to compound,for their 
feudal rigltts and dues, with their vassals and censitaires:' The House 
of Assembly would not even go into Committee upon this Bill, which 
was considered as calculated to encourage Protestants to intrude 
themselves into the parishes and towns, diminishi:1g not only the tythe 
to the Priests, but also the number of votes at elections in favor of 
Frènch Canadian predominancy. ' 

The influence of foreign commerce, and the indefatigable persever
ance ofinterestcd individuals, produced seYeral Acts connected with 
the local improvement of the country this Session; and it is a painful 
subject of reflection, that ali the attempts of weil intentioned indivi
duals to coalesce the inhabitants of British origin with French Cana
dians, in Libraries, Banks, lnsurance Companies, Hotels, Assembly 
Rooms, and even Concerts of l\f usic, have ended in disco rd and com
plete division. This incompatibility of temper is en tire! y owinO' to the 
ambition of preùominancy engendered by a Constitution, whi~h in its 
progress exasperated those feelings of hostility, which during thirty 
years after the Conquest were gradually softened clown, permitting the 
closest ties which bind faruilies together to take place frequently ; 
and French Canadians and Britons, were described by travellers as 
amalgamating into one people, in the year 1784. 

The same Chapter states the conclusion of Sir Robert Shore 
Milues' Administration, and gives grounds of suspicion, that his He
rort to His Majesty's Mini_ste•:s would have avoided any distinct views 
of the defacts of the eonst1tutwn, and of thtt permanent causes whicl~ 
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would preven_t the Colony from being Anglified, and rendered useful, 
instead of bewg embarrassing, to the Imperial Government. 

After Sir RobeTt Shore ~"vlilnes had obtained leave of absence 
on account of his declining health, the Honorable Thomas Dunn, 
a Puisne J udge of His l\Iajesty's Court of King's Ben ch for the 
District of Quebec, succeeded to the temporary Administra
tion of the Governrr.ent, under the title of President, and in 
virtue of his being the oldest Protestant member of the Executive 
Council. 

The administration of this old gentleman was still Jess fit, th an that 
of his predecessor, to hold the balance between the French and Eng
lish païties, or to shieid the minority of English in habitants from the 
effects of the systematic encroachments of the House of Assembly 
upon His Majesty's Prerogative, and the detestation evinced by that 
body against British principles of law and finance. 

The second Session of the fourth Provincial Parliament began 20th 
February, and ended 19th April, lSCI'l; and it acguired distinction 
from the opportunity which the French Canadian lVIlljority seized, 
during this weak administration, to render the constructive privileges 
of the House of Assembly oppressive to that liberty of speech and 
writing which, though not a French, is at ]east an English birthright. 
The malevolent passions gave animation to this Session; and they 
were chiefly excited by the weil founded complaints of the then pow
erful body of merchants, against the system of taxing merchandise for 
all purposes, adopted by the House ot Assembly, from reasons ah·ea
dy mentioned, connected with the prejudices, and immediate 
interests of the majority of the members, and of their French 
Canadian constituents. 

The merchants, and others, friendly to British principles, contended 
th at local establishments, su ch as court-hou ses, gals and houses of Cûr
rection, should be difrayed by assessments or direct taxes upon the dis
tricts, counties and cilies for w!tose benifit they might be respectively re
quired. The toasts'* at a public dinner, given in honor of the mem
bers, who had supported those British principles of taxation, having 
been published in the Montreal Gazette, were votçd a libel on the 
House of Assembly and on the other branches ofl-Iis Majesty's Gov
crnment; and Isaaé Todd, EsquiTe, the President of the dinner 
partv, and Mr. Edwards, the Printer of the Montreal Gazette, were 
ordëred to be ta~en into custody of the Serjeant at Arms. 

But those two individuals were not the only abjects of persecution. 

• The toasts alluded to are given verbatim in the eighth Chapter; and it must 
be a memorial of the mael ness of party spirit, that they should have been made tho 
grounrls of prosecution by a Ho_use of Assembly, pr~tendin~ t? be the most z~~lous 
and di,interested friends of poltucal and persona! nghts: Jt as abundantly evadent 
that the French Canatlians and their Leaders confound the idea tif liberty and •·ight 
tvith mere 11ower, whicb, like the other good things o_f this !ife, they wish to moaw
polise, if that werc possible, fo~ themsdves aud thcJr dttscendants, to the exclu~10n 
of aU others. · 
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J\.fr. Thomas Cm:1J, the inte·JJigent proprietor and editor of the quc
ùcc Mercury, having accompanied his usual report of rhe proceed1~gs 
of the Ronse with sorne remarks, reprobating the ri~orous course _m
tcndcù against the Editor of the Montreal Gazette, mcurred _the h1gh 
di spleasnre of the Majority, who, retrograding half a c~ntu~y_m search 
of Briti <;h precedents, declared it a high breach of the1r pnv1leges, for 
any in<liviùual to presume to give to the public an account of t_he pro
C<'l'Ùino·s of the House of ARsemùly. Jl.fr. Cary was ordereù 1nto the 
custoùy of the Scrjcant at Arms; but having, by humble petit ion, cx
prt>ssed his sorrow for having gi ·.-en unintentional offence, the House, 
thinkiug probably that they were aùvancing too fast to the reign of 
tcrror, ordncd his cli schargc. 

Nothing is more pitiable than such attempt~ to obtain respect for 
persons and princip! es n·hich do not deserve it; and those violent and 
injudi'cious proccedings of the popular branch ag~:tinst the Press, had a 
Ycïy different effect from what it \'ainly expected. 

Severa! weil written communications, calling in question the right 
of the House of Assembly to arrest a Subject of His l\ltljesty by its 
Speaker's ""·arrant, appearecl in the Quebec .i.\Iercury; and this con
:,:tructive right was considered so worthy of regulation, tbat a clause in 
the Union Bill of 1822, prohibited its ex.ercise before it should have 
been enacteù by the proposed new Legislature, and declared neces
sary for the support of its dignity. 

On the 4th March, kb-. Bedarrl, seconded bv 1\fr. Berthelot, ob
tained a H.esolve for the appointment of a Com.mittee of nine ~lem· 
hers, to prepare an Aùdress and Memorial to His ::\1 ajesty, beseech
ing His .Wajesty not to exercise his right of disallowing the late Act 
of the Legislature, proviùing means for building Gaols for the Dis
tricts of Quebec and 1\'Iontreal. 
. This Address and l\Iemorial, as finally voted l8th 1\Iarch, is re~ 
riewed in the same Chapter: its misrepresentations offacts, alledging 
wllat \-vas false, and suppressing what was true, in the state of the 
country, and in the science of political economy, were mixed up witb 
the usual portion of sen timents ofloyalty and attachment to His l\Ia
jesty's persan and government, and wirh such occasional touches of 
flattery to the Constituent body, that it may be considered a fair 
sample of that coquetting be havi our "'hi ch distinguished the Majori
t?, who wer_e too am~iti~us to serve either His l\Iajesty or the Na
twn Canud1enne, thmkmg only of serving the intE:rest of them
selves and of th eir immediate adherents. 

The commercial minority was p~rtially conciliated this Session by 
som~ rq;ulations of trade, and by a Yote of one thousand pounds for 
the 1mprovement of the Lnchine Rnpicfs; but, towards the end of the 
Session, the ~1ajority lost their temporary good humour, by the refu
sai of the President to make an ad,'ance ?f s_eYen hundre"d and fifty 
pound.;;, to defray the expense of translatmg mto French, and print
mg for the use of the l\Iembers of the Assembly, Hattsell'i Prece-
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dents of Proceedings in the House of Commons. Such an application 
of money for the mere purpose of providin,!!; in FreJtch what the Mem

bers should~rzve endeavour~cl ta study in tl~e En.'!,-lish tongue, was tlwught 

ta be dcservmg qj'tlze prevtou constderatzon qf the other bra nches qj' 
tlze Legislature. 

The President does not appear this Session to have been treateù with 

~h~ re~pect due_to his station by the Assembly; and, thoup:h in hnmble 
Jmitatwn of h1s predecessor, he prtid some compliments to both 
Houses in his closing Speech, it is probable that he was far from be~ 

i~g .satisfied ; and though he suppressed all expression of peraonal 
feelmg on the subject of a want of etiquette in the intercourse of the 
1\Iembers with him, he could not avoicl lamenting the non-atten ùance 
of half the constitutional number, and the frequent aùjournments for 
want of a quorum. Ali the Acts passed this Session were temporary, 
acconling to the systématic policy whic:h endeavours to make t!:e 
Hou se of Assembly the regula tor and controller of the march of the 
Administration, and to enable that body to connect its power with the 
continually recurring legislative wants of a progressive Colon y. 

Û tll" ninth Chapter begins with stating the progress of Commerce 
and lndustry in Lower Canada, which is ascribeù to the demand fiH· 
the productions of the Canadas, and of the neighbouring States, in 
the British Markets, in consequence of the war in Europe, and th e 
Decrees of the French Emperor, which in terrupteù the intercourse 
of England, with the Continent of Europe, and mo:-e particularly 
with the Northern Powers; making the great channel of the Saint 

Lawrence important, in facilitating supplies of Naval Stores. 
After stating the extraordinary encouragement given by the P ar

liament of Great Britain, to the employment of Capital in thE' Colo
nial Lumber Trade, and showing the advantages which Upper Cana
da, and those American States which border on the River S t. Law.-' 
renee, derived from it, allusion is made to those peculiar characteris~ 
tics of the French Canadians, and of their incompetent H ouse of 
Assembly, which prevented them fi·om having the principal sharé of 
the benefits derivee! from the resort of hundreds of Vessels to Que
bec, making two voyaa-es annually, and carrying to British Ports, 
Lumber, Pot and Pearl Ashes, vVheat, Flour, and Provisions. The 
indirect benefits to the native population, were indeed great; but we 
venture to assert that, until tlze Leade1·s of the French Canadians can 

be induced to second the policy of British Colonisation, by facilitating 

the combinction of tlzeù· Constituents wit!t the Upper Canaclians, and 

with Emigrants from Great B;itain and from the United States~ tl~ey 
will have little share in clearmrr the Waste Lands, and establtslnng 

new Settlements in this Provin~e. Till this desirable combination 

~ake place, we shall c?ntinue to sec them and their Rep~·esent~tives 
envions of the prospenty, though not emulous of the mdnst1y, of 

their neighbours. 
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The third Session of the fourth Provincial Parliament, \vas openeù 
by Prr'side11t nunn, on the 21 st of January, and closed on the J 6th 
of April, 1807. It was not remarkable for many important Mea
sures broup:ht to maturity; huta variety of projects are r.1entioned, 
indicating that the Commercial and other interests were urgent for 
Lcgis}ativc guidance anù encouragement. The House of Assembly 
was, however, chiefly anxious to extend and secure the powers la
vished upon it by the Constitution; and the Act 47, Geo. III., Cap. 
16, containing regulations for the conduct of Returning Officers, 
contributed to discourage Candidates of British origin1 from op· 
posing those of French origio, at future Elfoctîons. 

On the 2-~th of February, the attempt to obtain a pecuniary al
lowance for the Speaker and Members of the Assembly, was renew
ed; but it so complete] y failed, that since that period, an allowance 
for Legislative services has been considered disreputable, except in 
the case of the Speaker, who, ns a servant rif' the Honourable House, 

has been deemed a fit object of hire; and since the year 1817, by a 
compromise with the Legislative Council, stipulating an equal allow
ance, to the Speaker of that body, those Officers have each received 
a salary of one thousand pounds, for the service of three months, the 
usual duration of a Session of the Legislature. 

Though no Acts of importance were passed this Session, several 
connected with local convenience and police, occupied much of the 
tirue of the House ; and the President, in his closing Speech, bad a 
fair opportunity of imitating his predecessor in praising the Assem
bly, which would, however, have been more gratified with his assent
ing to pecuniary reward. 

Next follows an account of sorne important events in Europe and 
in America, which had a powerful influence on Canadian affairs.
The British Ministry; familiarly called " all the Talents," which pro
miseù so much, and performed so little, was finally wrecked on the 
rock of Catholic Emancipation; and, in the months of ~!arch and 
April, 1 S07, a Tory and An ti-gallican Administration was establish
ed, which, t~ossessing the unbouuùed confidence of His :Jhjesty, rai
lied around it the great body of the British 1\ation, and eventually 
obtained \\·hat Mr. Pitt desired in Yain-the delù.'erance qf Europe 

from the _yoke of France, and the splendour qf 1\Tilitary, in additioll 
to Maritime Power and reputation, for their Country. 

vVe also show the progress of the h0stile disposition of the Gov
ernment of the United States towards Great Britain, accelerated by 
the unauthorised, though excusable zeal of Admira] Berkely ; whose 
orders to take, by force qf anns, if necessary, certain Deserters from 
His Majesty's Navy, forming part of the Crew of the American Fri
gate Chesapeake, were strictly executed by Captain Humphries. 

Those events are particularly dctailed in the same Chapter, as in
fluencing Canadian affairs, causing the appointment of Sir James 
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H e11ry Craig, as. ~overnor General, and leading to the unprecedent
cd mode of hostll1ty adopted by the American Government, under 
PreJident Jdfèrson, which, by the prolonged Embargo on American 
Vessels, produced a contraband Trade fi·om the Frontiers of the Uni
ted States, through Lower Canada, pouring Wealth, Capital and 
Commercial Enterprise, into that Province, for two shipping season~, 
and affording a stimulus to improvement, which a competent and im
partial House of Assembly, would have made a lasting benefit to the 
Country and to their Constituents, as weil as to the ~~abjects of Bri
ti~h origin. 

The tom·th Session of the fourth Provincial Parliament, was open
cd by Sir James Henry Craig, Governor General, on the 29th of 
January, and ended on the 4th of April 1808 ; and, as the inefficient 
Administration of Pre.sident Dunn, had left much business in arrear, 
the urgency for despatch was proportionably increased. Owing to 
the American Embargo, and the influx of Commerce, the. establish
ment of a Bank was a favourite project, as the means of obviating 
the inconvenience of a continuai drain of specie in payment of Amer
ican Produce: the regulation of the increasing Lumber Trade, wa!> 
also an important abject; but, as the primary design of our essay is 
the developement of the ambition of the Leaders of the House of 
Assembly, we chiefiy recapitulate what has a l;>earing on tbat subject. 

Our political hypothesi$, resting chiefiy upon the effects of an in
judicious Constitution, which has tempted the French Canadian Ma
jority to aspire to exclusive domination, will receive much support 
and illustration fi·om the conduct of the House of Assembly, this 
Session. At an early period, a resolve was carri,ed by a Majority of 
21 to 5, " th at Ezekiel Hart, Esquire, prqjessing the Jawi~h Religion, 
cannat vote nor talee a seat in this HoU:se." This expulsion was equai-
1y contrary to the Constitution, and to an Act of the British Parlia
ment, which, in the Reign of Geo. II., had conferred ail the rights 
of British Subjects upon ail Jews, who mjght have resided seven 
years in any Colony belonging to Great Britain. 

The next unconstitutional Measure, was the Bill introduced by 
Mr. Bourdagt~s, for disabling J udges from sitting and voting in the 
House of Assembly; which Bill wa.s passed on the 4th of March, by 
a Majority of 17 to 8; anJ, as an ~ndu~ement ~o the Legislative 
Council to concur in the Measure, Its w1ly part1zans alleged thflt 
the Judges would be more u~eful to the ~ountry and to His Majesty's 
Service, by being called ~o s1t and vo_te m the Upt:er House; .from 
which, succeeding Assembltes have~ du ~zng many. Sesszons, endeat'q'?lr:ed 
to expel them likewise: 'Fhe LegislatiVe C?un~tl, ho~ever, J?erce1v~ng 
nothing in the ConstitutiOn to warrant this Bill, reJected It, leavmg 
to the judgment of the Electors, to choose Representatives possess
ing their confidence, from al! classes not proscnbed by the_ Letter_of 
the Constitution, which could only be altered by the Impenal Parl~a
ment, or by the j oint concurrence if the three brançhes '2f the P rovm-
cial L egislature. · x 
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Having shown a desire to introduce a Religious Test, as a qualifi
cation for a seat in the House of Assembly, and also to prevent the 
choice of their Constituents from falling upon the most respPctable 
class of His Majesty's Servants, the Majority next proceeded to in
terfere with the Prerogative of the Sovereign, and to obstruct the 
progress of the English Tenure of Lands ; which Free Tenure was 
weil known to be the principal remaining attraction to Settlers of Bri
tish origin, upon the Waste Lands of the Crown, that is to say, four 
fifths of Lower Canada, which thezt prt;fo'!Ted to sce inhabited by wild 
beasts, rather than by s~ttlers c;f British orig,in. 

On Thursday the 24th of March, on Motion of /1-!r. B f'dard, it wa~ 
Resolved, " That this House will, on Monda.y next, take into consi
" deration the alterations whicà it may be expedient to establish, touch
" ing the nature nnd consequences qj Grants in Free and Common 
" Saccage, and the precautzons nccessary to be adopted to pre'!:ent the 
" Crown Lands from being settled by Strange1·s, prqfessing principles 
" inimical to those necessary for preseruing this Country to His Ma
" jesty's Empire." 

This new project, though cloaked in the mantle of devotion to 
His Majesty's Empire, was seen through by the Governor General ; 
and the Majority of this Assembly, more prudent than their sucees· 
sors, restricted their warfare to less noble game than the high Prero• 
gative of the Crown, which secures to His Majesty, in his Colonies 
and Conquests, the choice of Purchasers and Settlers of the Waste 
Lands. The French Canadians must indeed make out a very strong 
case, and prove that they have heen aisturbed in the enjoyment qf their 
aclual possessions, before they have the shadow of an equüable right 
to complain against the policy pursued by His Majesty"s Govern
ment, in rep1acing the ravenous beasts of the Canadian for~sts, by 
human beings of any nation, not even excepting the dispersed chil-
dren of Israel. · 

In the same Chapter, we criticise a variety of Laws and Projects, 
showing that ~he urgent circumstances of a Commercial Colony, will 
~nduce interested Persons to petition for regulations, which, from the 
want of a congenial spirit in the Fundamental Laws, must be ineffi
cient, and a mere lure to the hazard and destruction of the property 
of the Subjects. This remark particularly refer to the Incorporation 
tif Banking E stablishments in Lower Canada, bifore obtainiug the ne
cessary p1·otection qf proped!J, and th1 publicity if its mutations a7ld 
encumbrances, by Register Qffices. · 

From the want of the spirit of British Legislation in the Funda
mental Laws of Lower Canada, every attempt to introduce British 
Commercial Institutions and great undertakings, bas been attended 
with much danger and inadequate success; and political jealousies 
continually int.erfere to embarrass and weaken associations among 
persans belongmg to the learned professions ; Committees rif Trade, 
Steatn-Boat Companics, Banks, lnJU1'a1zce Offices, and Theatres, ex-
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tencling even their disorganising effects to Societies for promoting 
Religion and Education, and for charitable purposes. 

'Ye next remark upon the important Act for the Trial of Contro
verted Elections. This Act, 4.·8, Geo. III., Cap. 21, has been recent
ly repe.aled by the. Act 5, Geo. IV., Cap. 5, which, extending and 
1~od1fymg t.he prevwus enactm:nts; givcs complete scope to that prin
ctple of umversal sltffrnge, whtch, unùer the present Constitution, 
Will secure to the French Canadians, an overwhelming Majority in 
the House of Assembly. 

in closing this busy Session, the Governor General, aware of the 
approaching Géneral Election, did not express that disapprobation of 
part of the Proceedings of the Assembly, which he must have deep
ly felt; and he principally called the attention of both Houses, to 
the uncertain relations existing between Great Britain and the Uni
ted States, and their duty to fortify the minds of the people with 
courage and loyalty, for the purpose of defending their Country, ancl 
securing the blessings conferred upon them by His Majesty's Gn
vernment. 

Our tenth Chapter commences with describing the Oligarchical 
Association, called the Quebec Junta, ·which the Government had 
gradually permitted to be formed, as a kind of defence against the 
increasing ambition of the House of Assembly. This Junta, closely 
connected with the Executive, compri,;ed severa! French Canadian 
Placemen, and stiJl continues to be a specimen of those anomalous 
associati0ns, which a defective political Constitution inevitably intro
duces into any Country; and, in Lower Canada, though many of 
the Members have been merely actuated by private views, it has ne
ver entirely forfeiteù the confidence of the British Settlers, who have 

, been justly impressed with the opinion, that its influence, on the 
march of the Administration, was more favourable to them, than the 
l\Ieasures originating in the House of Assembly. 

This Oligarchy, consisting of the Executive, the Majority of the 
Legislative Council, Judges, Crown Lawyers and Placemen, still af
forded sorne protection to British principles and improvement; and it 
was therefore the constant object of the jealousy of the Majority of 
the I-Iou·se of Assembly, which jealousy was considerably increased 
by the countenance which ha~ bee~ given to a. Newspaper ca)led the 
QuEBEC MERCURY, wl10ll!J pnnted zn the Englzsh Language, and oc
cupied with extracts and discussions calculated to s~ow the want qj 
British Laws and improvements . . To counteract t.he mfluence .o~ tlus 
English Press, the French Canad~an Leaders, durl!lg the AdmmJstra
tion of President Dunn, establ1shed a Newspape1· calleù the CANA
DIEN, printed wholly i_n ~rench, and entirely devoted to. the am
bitious views of the MaJonty of the House o.f Assembly, wlzzch could 
chùfty be promoted by keepiug the whole Pmvznce attached to the La~s, 
Language and Manners which existed at the Co~qu~st, concentratt~g 
their Constituents as a separate people, predommatmg eventually m 
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every department of the Govcrnrnent, over the s.ubjectg of Bri~ish 
origin, who, except in Quebcc and Montreal, and m the.Townsh1ps, 
.might be said to be scattered in weak unconnected parties through
out the Seigniorial Grants of the King of France, and the Roman 
Catholic Parishes. 

Among the characteristics of the Canadien Newspaper, should be 
particularly mentioned the mixture of abuse of the local Govern
'ment, and of the British Settlers, with exaggerated expressions of 
loyalty to the King, and devotion to the Imperial Government, who 
were always represented as ti·iendly to the ascendancy of the French 
Canadians, and to the full developement of a Constitution, which fa
cilitated to the latter, an exclusiYe domination in Legislation and 
Finance, while it impedeù the Anglification of the Colony, and the 
resort of ali Settlers of British origin. 

During the General Election of l\Iembers for the fifth House of 
Assembly, in June 1808, the disappointment of 1\-!r. J. A. Panel, in 
his expectation of being re-elected for the City of Quebec, ascribed 
to Execufit'e intrigue, proùuceù such opprobrious violence in the 
pages of the Canadù:n, as- drew the attention of the Governor; and 
Mr. Panet being one of its Patrons, he was dismissed from his Lieu
tenant Colonelcy of the Militia, and received a private intimation 
fr<'!'ll the Provincial Secretary, .Mr. Ryland, that this disgrace was 
owing to the seditious tendency of his Speeches and 'Vritings insert
ed in the Canadien Newspaper. 

The same Chapter next describes the firmness, and consi~~ 
tency, with which Sir James Craig defended the position which his 
own principles and the conduct of the Majority at the Election, had 
determined him to take in favour of the Subjects of British birth and 
origin. From this new and commanding position, he reviewed the 
state of the Country, unir!fluenced, for a time, by the temporising 
views qf the Quebec Junta, and perceived with sorrow, the multipli
eù grievances af the British population, and resolved to exert him
self for their redress. These grievances are detailed, and cao be 
readily ascribed, by our intelligent readers, to the virtual exclusion 
of that population ti·om influence in the House of Assembly, and to 
the inimical effects of French Laws upon British Colonisation, Com
merce, and general improvement. 

The Provincial Pariiament was summoned to meet, for the des
patch of business, on the lOth of April, 1809; and Mr. Panet hav· 
ing been chosen Speaktr, and contrary to expectation, approved by 
His Excellency, the Session was opened with a long Speech, in which 
the wadike exploits of Great Britain, and her unsatisfactory r.eaocia
tions with the United States, were reviewed, and Measures ~f do
mestic Legislation wcre recommended for the permanent encourage
ment of that industry, which the temporary stimulus of the Ameri
can Embargo, and the influence of externat Commerce, had called 
f.orth. An interesting extract from His E:xcellency's Speech, given 
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in the same Chaptcr, excited much discussion in the Housc of As
sembly; but, except that he ùescribed the int ernai jealousies, against 
which he cautioned the Mcmbers, as being without cause or fo\mda
tion, we conceive that His Excellency's rernarks were seasonable and 
just. The Majority well ~mew that jealousies of the most prejudici
~1 nature, must ~!ways exist ~nder the present Constitution, paralys
mg the efforts ot the Executive for every purpose of public improve
ment, and impeding every Measure recommended to the Housc of 
Assembly, by the other branches, for the promotion of British Colo
nisation and Commerce. 

This short Session, bcing the first and last of the fifth Provincial 
Parliament, is ùistingui shed by that intemperate heat in the proc E:ed
ings of the Majorrty of the House of A ssembly, which is reprobated 
in the Governor's closing Speech. Ali objects of internai improvc
ment, for which the Petitions of enterprising Individual.3 covcred the 
Speaker's Tabk, were postponed till the favourite questions of ex
pelling a Jew and disabling Judges, could be disposed of . 
. The Bill passed by th e preceding Assembly, for disablin"' th e 
Judges, having been rejected by the Legislative Council, th~ Ma
jority of the present, containing severat J.V[embers Q( a more revo!u
tîonary character, now attempted to violate the Constitutional Act of 
fhe Imperial Parliament; by excluding that respectable class of His 
Majet"Jty's Servant,;, by a simple Resol ve; which, if permitted, " ·ouhl, 
in fact, have nullified the power of the other branches in ali ques
tions connected with the composition of the popular branch ; b'ut, 
with respect t0 the Judges, this alarming course was suspended for 
the moment, to be afterwards renewed unsuccesifully, however, in the 
sixth Purliament. The re-expulsion of Ezekief H(!rf, Esquire, the 
Jew, who had been re-elected for the Borough of Tlrree Ri vers, took 
place by a simple Resolve; and the public s)'mpathy and that res
pect for principles of Religious Toleration, which befits British Su b
jects, have never been displayed by again returning a Jew to serve as 
a Member of the House of Ass.embly. 

The accounts of the Revenue and Expendlture having shown the 
prosperous state of the Finances, the Majority of the House of As
sem bi y were encouraged to contcmplate !he assurnpt_ion of th

1
e. Civil 

List, as will hereafter appear. We descnbe the motives of t.w; en
terprise oria inating in the ambition of the populat branch to obtain 
a compiete ~ontroul over the e~pendi.ture of. t!1e produœ of the taxe~, 
levied upon imported goods, Includm~ Bntish man~factures; t!lls 
subject, being connected with those differences _on F1~ances, w_h~ch 
eventually brought the House of Assembly mto dir_ect collisiOn 
with His !\1ajesty's Govern~ent, and produced_ t_hat display of t_he 
power of the French Canadwn Leaders over theu· Ign?rant ~nd pr~JU· 
diced countrymen, which now ala.rms ali the.othe~ SubJeCt~, Is par~JC: ~
larly recommended to the attentiOn of our mtelhgent and unpreJUdJ· 
ced readers. 
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From the revolnt ionary temper now openly dtsplayed, it is needless 
to state that Bill s and other communications sent Ùo7\·n from the Le
gislative Council. were neglected by the House of Assembly, and 
that the proceeùings of this body soon exhausted the patience of the 
Governor. 

Accordingly, on the 1:5th lVIay, His Excellency çlosed this 1>hort 
Session; and intimateŒ his intention of dissolving the House of As
sembly, and, in His l\'fajesty's name, appealing to the sense rif the 
JH'ople. His Speech, on this important occasion, exhibited that mix
ture of military frankness, with disdain of compromise, which suited 
his character, andfornied an extraordinar!J contrast toall the speeches of 
/lis p1·edecessors in the Administration of Lower Canada, under the 
BTitish Crown. 

Our eleventh Chapter contra::.ts the uniform result of an appeaT, hy 
His Ma:jesty, to the sense <if his people in the United Kingdom, with the 
result of appeals, made in his behalf by the Governors Gf Lower Ca
nada, to the sense rfthe French Canndians. In the former case, the 
reasons for dissofving the Parliament a~e approved by the election of 
a majority of members of the House of Commons favourable to 1he 
Ministry, and to the course of measures approved by His . Majesty : 
in the latter, the people have wziforml!J 1·e-electecl a majorit!J qf mem
bers opposed to the Provincial Administration. To tlle per~anent 
causes of this contrast we bricfly allude, expressing our astonishmènt 
that, witnessing, during twenty years a radical opposition in the po
pular branch to the Local Administration, His l\1ajesty's Ministers 
have not persevered in appealing to the wisdom of the Imperial Par
liament, to devise or approve a remedy for a àisorder which alrcady 
exhibi.ts Lower Canada in a state approaching to anarchy. That 
anarchy, in the complete sense qftlze lerm, does not yet exist, is owing 
parti y to the powerful influence of the Imperial Go,·ernment, partly to 
the military force under the command of the Governor, but chiefl.y to 
the want of energy and organisation in the adherents of the opposi
tion, who, in time if peace, are called upon to contribute no money, 
or labour, or service in a direct or burt11ensome manner, by the Local 
Government. The opposition, therefore, at present, mere paralyses 
the Government, in r:ve1·y çffort to advance the improvement of the 
counfr!J and promote British Colonisation; but the spirit of contempt 
for authority is nevertheless fostered by the opposition ; and the ris
ing generation of French Canadians, reccit·ing a F rench education, may 
in a few years exhibit that degree of bolllness " ·hich their fat hers haYe 
not attained, and reùuce into practice the political principles too long 
tolerated in their Leaders. The Imperial Government. will then find, 
that, by neglecting the policy approved by the experience of other 
nations, of assimilating the popular branch in Lower Canada to that 
which produces attachment to the religion, language and glory of the 
Kingïn "the United Kingdom, they have merely preserved military 
possession of this Province, without that support of public opinion 
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which distinguishes a free from a despotic Government, and a dutiful 
co-operation in the execution of laws, from mere su&mission to supe
rior tor·ce. 

The lYiajority ~f the members of the dissolved House of Assembly 
made great exertwn~ t:o be re-elected : an{! they succeeded chiefly by 
addre5sing the vamty and prejudices of their ignorant constituents, 
who were called upon to villtlicate the rights which the Constitutional 
Act was asse·ted to have conferred upon them, of choosing represen
tatives obno.1:i~us to the Governmerd. Every consideration of prudence, 
or apprehenswn of consequences, was treated with contempt in the 
Canadien newspaper, "·hich was circulated and read gratuitously 
throughout ttle Roman Catholic Parishes. Sir James Hem·y Craio·'s 
person, and the suppo-rters of his Government, were continuàl obje~t-s 
of obloquy and ridicule; and reports of the disapprobation of his con
du ct, and of his speedy recal and disgrace, by His Majesty, were fa
bricated as a means of enlisting the respect of the French Canadians 
for the l\1onarch, in the service of those who had determined systema
tically to oppose his Colonial Representative, whenever he would not 
submit to become the tool of their ambition. Th ose misreprescnta~ions 
and intrigues are described at large in the eleventhChapter, and prepare 
the mind of the reader for the result. The old members opposed to 
Govemment in the flfth Parliament were re-electecl for the sixth; and 
Sù· James Henry Craig's weil intencled experiment to produce har
mony had a contrary effect. 

During the recess, His Excellency made a progress >through the 
new and old Settlements of the Province; and, wh ile his persona! obser
vations confinned the preceding reports of the grievances of the British 
Settlers, particularly in the Townships, he experienced much sati&fac .. 
ti on from the progress which, un der every disadvantage{)f FreAch Laws, 
Feudal Tenures, and an ill constructed House -of Assembly, the Pro
vince bad made since he first visited it, during the American Revolu
~ionary w ar. 

The Governor General, on his return te Quebec, learnt that the 
pnauthorised arrangement, by }\-fr. Erskine, (.)f the differences with 
the United States, had been disapproved by His Majesty's Minister-s; 
and this event; diminishing the hope of a long continuance of peace 
~ith · that Country, is ~aid to _hav_e disturbed his project of r~
pairing the defects of the ConstitutiOn of Lower Canada. On t~Is 
subject we beg l~ave to refer our read~rs to the same Chapter ; w.I:IIe 
we hasten to recapitula te the proceedmg~> of the first and only Sessw~ 
of the sixth Provincial Parliament. It was opened on the 29th of 
January, and closed on the 26th of February, 1810. Mr. Panet 
was re-elected Speaker; and the üov~rno~ made a Speech to _b?th 
Houses, calculated to impress upon the1r mi_nds, the du_ty of gtvi?g 
undivided attention to the means of preparmg the Provmce to r-esJ st 
the probable hostility of -the Govern~ent _of tl~e United ~tates, ~l~o, 
by their dismissal of Mr. Jackson, H1s MaJ-es-ty s ne.w PlerupotentJai y, 
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Jmd manifested no desire to preserve friendly relations. His Excel
lency ended his Speech, by announcing his having consulted His 
Majesty's Ministers on the subject of disqualifying the Judges, and 
stating that he was authoriscJ to give the Royal Assent to a Bill fot· 
that pU1·pose, in which both Houses of the Provincial Legislature 
~;hould have concurred. . 

llefore replying to His Excellency's Speech, the Speaker of the 
Assembly, and the Majorit.y, determined on recording, in the Journ
als of the House, a protest against the reprimand which the Govern
m had given them in his Speech at the Prorogation of the fifth Par
liament. On the 3d of February, a resolve was accordingly passed, 
characterising, as a !Jreach of the privileges of the House of Assem
!Jly, any attempt on the part of the other branches to dictate or cen
sure its proc.:eedings. Having thus, at the same time, cautioned His 
Excellency, and ail others, including virtually the Editors of News
papers, to beware of censuring their proceedings, the Majority re
turned to the newly discovered road of ambition, namely, that of ob
taining a complete controul over the expenditure and application of 
the Provincial Revenue, including t.he Territorial Revenue which had 
accrued to His Majesty as the Suzerain or Superior of the Feudal 
Seigneurs, and the produce of Duties levied by Acts of the British 
Parliament, by[ore the existence o/ the House qf Assenzbly, as weil as 
the produce of Duties levied by Acts of the Provincial Legislature. 
With this controul, the wily demagogues perceiveù that they might 
eventually dictate to the Executive, the Salaries, and even the Ap
pointments of every Officer in the Civil Department, and turn to the 
advantage of themselves and their adherents, the whole expenditure 
of the Revenue of the Colony. 

With such views, as evidenced by the conduct of future Majori
ties, comprising severa! Members of the present, the House of As
sembly intimated, by an Address to His Excellency, as weil as by 
Addresses to His Majesty, the Lords and Commons, which latter,. 
the Governor was requested to transmit, its determination to assume 
the payment of ali the necessary expenses of the Civil Government. 
These Addresses, however, as our intelligent readers may suppose, 
were couched in general terms: and ùid not insinuate that, in return 
for this assumption, the British Government was expected to transfer 
to the House of Assembly, the appropriation of Revenues rapidly in
creasing, which had been establisheù before the existence of that bo
dy, nor that a change was contemplated, which would infallibly tempt 
the Creature of the British Parliament to dictate to its. Creator. Sir 
James Henry Craig, and his Counsellors, perceived the object of this 
o~er, though it was accompanied and cloked with ali those expres
SIOns of Duty, with which the machinations of an ambitious inferior, 
are always presentecl to his superiors. 

The answer of His Excellency, therefore, was ex tremel y guarded; 
and he particular!y insisted on the propricty and Constitutional right 
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of the Legisbtive Council to a concurrence in the Aùchesses of the 
Assembly, not only as being a co-ordinate branch of the Legislature, 
but as being composed of Individuals having a large stake in the 
Country. This answer was not satisfactory to the Assembly; and, 
with the view of censuring it by Resolve, it was referred to a Commit
tee, principaiJy composed of those Members who haù planned the 
new system of dictating not only to the Governor and the Legisla
tive Council, but to the Imperial Parliament. 

The Bi11. introduced for inzmediately disabling the J udges, having 
bee!l speedtly passed, was returned by the Council, with an amend
ment, postponing their inc3pacity till the end of the present Parlia
ment. The Majority of the House of Assembly were anxious to 
obtain the passage of this Act, but still more eager to relieve them· 
selves from the presence of J UDGE DEBONNE; and they therefore re
turned to a vote of expulsion; and by a Majority of 19 to 10, they 
declared his seat vacant; they also rejected that part of the amend
mrnt of the Legislative Council, which would have admitted of this 
lndividual being re-elected ot· replaced by another Judge; and thus 
brought tbemselves into collision, not only with the Legislative Coun
cil and with the Governor's instructions, but also with the Constitu
tional rights of the Elective Body. 

These proceedings, leading to an application through the Speaker 
of the House of Assembly, to His Excellency, to issue a Writ, in 
His Majesty's name, for the Election of a Member for the County of 
Quebec, in the place and stead of the expelleù Judge, placed the 
Governor General in an unprecedented dilemma, from which he deem
ed it necessary to extricate himself by a new Dissolution of the Pro
vincial Parliament. 

We refer our readers to the extracts from His Excellency's Speech, 
contained in the eleventh Chapter, which will shew the correct view 
which he took of the proceedings of a House of Assembly, which 
rather desired to provoke, than to deprecate the exercise of His 
Majésty's Prerogative. , This ambïtio:ts, bu.t shortsighted body 
knew, like the fabulons Anteus, that m fallmg to the ground, It 
would acquire fresh strength ; bu.t it .diù not. know. that the British 
Hercules, according to our esttmatwn of h1s gemus, must eventu
ally find means of des~roy.ing every part! de of its. offet;sive . h~s
tility to British Colomsatwn, rendenng It totally meffictent 111 Its 
efforts to give permanency to Frene~ .Laws, Languag: and Charac
teristics in any concentrated Assoctat~on on t~e Co~tment of ~orth 
America, tohich every political and phzlanthropzc motzve should znduce 
to be completely ENGLISH. • • 

Our twelfth Chapter gives a vtew of the temporary causes wluch 
rendered the Governor's new appeal to the sense of the people to
tally inefficient, for any purpose of obtainin~ a House of .Assembly 

n 0 
·e favourable to the views of the Executive, orto the mterest of 1 l . . 

British Laws Lan(J'ua(J'e and Colomsatwn. 
' tl b y 
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The persons in authority, who hao stigmatiscd the old Memhcrs as s 
unworthy of being re-elected, werc chicfly Protestants of Briti sh IJirth ' 1 

or descent, and naturally supposeù to be partial to the Religion, Laws, 
J .. anguage and Manners of the great majority of the United Kingdon 
'!f Great Britain and lrelrwd. The ev<::nt cunfirmcd the preYious in~ 
ference which many disinteresteù reasoncrs had drawn, that the H

probation ofCandiùates for seats in the House ofAssembly, ùy Gover
nors and Councillors appointed by a Protestant and British King, woult~ 
be rather a strong recommendation to the frtvor of a people, who sc religi
ous and An ti-British prejudices had been so preposterously fostered by 
the Legislative Acts of the British P~~ rliament. The great :l\1 ajority of the 
Members of the sixth House of Assemùly were perwns who prq(esscd, 
at !east the Romish Religion, and the most persevering disposition to 
oppose whatever could tend to innovate upon the old French Laws, 
or to disturb ~he hereditary routine of rural labour and amusement1 

which distinguished their Constitu ents. . 
The old Members were so confident of the cffects of the predih:c . 

tions of the constituent body, that they at first derided every d'luùt 
of success; but, perceiving the unpreceden ted energy v.-ith which the 
Executive, its immediate adherents, and the Subjects of British origin 
prepared to oppose them, they resumcd the arms of riLlicule and mis
representation, which bad done them such good sen·icc at the previ
ous election. For this purpose, the ne"·spaper L e Canadien, was adop
ted to furnish suitable texts for the oral comments of the Candidates 
and their agents; and it was circulatcd at such an extraordinary ex
pense, as ga,·e currency to an iùle report, that it was part! y supported 
by the Plenipotentiary of Napoleon Buonaparte, ncar the Govern
ment of the United States. 

The Canadien, th us connected in the minds of the credulous, with 
the intrigues and ambition of the Ty · ant qf Europe, bccame the ab
ject of aùùitional detestation and alarm to m::my persons weil affected 
to the Government. Urged by ~hem, and probably &rill farther stim
ulated by the writings " ·hich it contained, the Govemor General, br 
the advice of the Executive Conncil, ordered the seizure of tl1c 
Canadien Press, which, with ail the papers found in the Printing Of. 
fiee, was conveyed, under a military escort, to Qucbec. This act "·as 
followed up by such a display of military precautions, as induced 
the weil disposed part of the community to belie\'e, that an exten.:;i,·e 
conspiracy agninst the Government had been discoyercd. They \Yere 
howcver, spee~ily undeceived, and led to suppose, that vic"lls of pre
scrving the mmds of the people from the cuntamination of the sedi
tious sentiments, which flowed likc a deluo-e ti·om the CanacTicn Press, 
were the principal motives of its seizure; ~nù, that the dispLl) of mi
litary preparation was made as a check upon the more Yiolcnt <wita
tors, who chiefly resided in the neighbourhooù of the cities and to~· ns. 
After an examination of the Papers found in the Prin ti no- Office of 
the Canadien , six persons only, three of them l\'Iembcrs bof the late 
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..trlinment, werc taken into cus~ody, by Wanants signcJ by the Ex 
'Cutive Councillors, in virtue of the power invested by the Act for the 
uetter preservation of His Majesty':; Government. · 

The sa me Chapter describes the lingering affection of man y, of the 
Subjects of 13ritish origin, to the Constitution with ali its defects, 
nnd notices the only indications of a wish to appeal to the Imperial 
Governmcnt, for its suspension, with the view of its future modifica
tion, which ha_ve come to the knowledge of the Writer. This appeal 
was not m~cTt; til su cft _a (~rm as wou!~ have encouraged the Jlriinistry to 
lake ille lttglt responszbdil!J C!f orderwg the temporary suspension r;fthe 
Constitution, or moving the Parliament on tite subject, at a period when 
t!tere was no certa int!J qf ail accommodati:m if djjferences with the Uni
ted States. 

Tl)e scventh Provincial Par1iament met on the 12th of De cern ber, 
1 810, anrt was prorogued on the 21 st of March, 1 tn 1 ; and the first 
Sessior. was distinguished by greater industry and moderation on the 
1'1rt·of the House of Assembly, than could have been expected. 
'i he variety of rea sons alledged at the ti me to account for this 
change, is mentioned, but not. deemed sufficie nt, more particularly 
that which ascribed to the Majority, a settled de~ermination to make 
a moderate use of their triumph over the influence of the Executive 
at the recent General Election. 

Mr. Panet was re-elected Speaker, and upproved by His Excel
lency ; who opened the Session with a Speech confined to the rela
t ions between Great Britain and the United States, and to local af
faira . His Excellency recommended the continuation of the Acts 
for the better preservation of His Majesty's Government, and the re
gulation of Aliens; and he cnded His Speech, by promising to con
cur in any Measures for the public welfare, which both Ho uses might 
jointly propose. 

T he Address of the Legislative Council, was an echo to the 
Speech; but the Majority of the House of As_sembly, i~troduced 
in to the Address of that Lod y, a markcd Ù!3approbatwn of the 
use made by the Executive, of the powers conferred by the Act 
for the bctter preservation of ~is Majesty's q-ovcrnment; and this 
paragraph was remarked upon m the Governor s reply. 

This same Chapter contains_ a long deta_il of ~ue?t_ions con_nected 
with local affairs and proceedmgs on varwus l E:tltwns, \'d1Ich the 
short Sessions and existences of the fifth anù sixth Parliaments had 

kep t in an·ear. 
On the 20th of March, this busy Session was closed with the in-

teresting and imprcssive farewcl_l Spee.ch of Sir James Hcnr!J Craig, 
which is the more worthy of bemg referred to; because we may con
jecture fi·om it, that th~ Report of his A(:ministration to t~1e Pri~cc 
Hegcnt, his present MaJesty, w?uld not h,n e con_ccaled the Jealou:si_e, 

· ·t·nrr ' ·c tween different portiOns of the Provmce, and among 1ts 
exJ:; I b u l l l fi 
mixcd population> nor neglecte(. to reeommem sorne rcmc( y ur the 
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yearly accumula,.ting evils arising fi·om a defective Constitution .• '\ t 
future day, when the interest of the btatc may permit the publicatio 
of the correspondence and relJOrts of th '" Governors of Canada, we 
doubt not but Sir James Henry Craig 'vil! appellr to great advanta~e, 
as the constant and uncompromising advocate of every measure wh1ch 

· could conciliate the honour of His Maje~;ty, and the interests of the 
Empire at large, with the union and welfare of the mixed population 
of Lower Canada. His lcnown independence if mind and forturle
the extensive knowledge if mankind u:h il;.h he had acquired in military 
and civil stations in every quarter of th~ world ;-!tis adwnced age, 
leaving him no strong passion to gratify but the love of honest fame
aU these circumstances combined, in duce us to believe that his Report rif 
his Administration as Governor qf Lot~:er Canada, must lzave com:eyed 
important truths, in plain language, to the Imperial Government; and 
~hat itformed, in many importaut points, as complete a contrast to thou: 
qfhis prerlecessors, as his Spf'eches to botlz Flouses ifthe Parl~- ·uent if 
Lower Canada, do to tlwse if LoRD DoRCHESTElt AND SIR Rv::.umT 
SHORE ;MILNES. 

END OF' THE FIRST P:\ R 

MoNTREAL :-Printeù in the HERtŒD ÜFFI E. ~ 
















